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FORECAST
A Eiight mcrt 'aitf i(i cloudmess 
|.£ genera l  over the tsotthern rt*- 
g'Ains of B.C. foUuwmg a very  
weak disturbai'icf. Sunny and 
w a rm  tfxlay an d  Wednesday. 
Light wmdi.
r * f p n  • 1  *The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow tonight and  high W ednevd ay  53 anti SO. Ij»w overnight end  high Monday 3? and 85, Idwre was no recorded pvecita* tail on.
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REGAHA'S ICE CARNIVAL
One attraction  at Memorial 
A rena,  a prcliiuinary to i!e- 
Ratta, could be vntit'.ed “ the 
beauty  and the bea s t .” Figure 
f kater.s a t  the Miinmcr school
here are  going luunorou'; as 
well :if. dj.splajing the fine a r t  
that IS theirs. The “ Lion” i.s 
being lead by iirulcs.sional 
Sharon Adam.s and bringing
till rea r  is Miss Diane Stok, ) of ' ■ • Carnival, a featured 
a l . ' O  a profe.s.sional. Sharon ; hig'n ,giit of the Carnival to- 
Adain.s i.s from Calgary. Diane i night.
is a Kelowna girl. The beauty j (Courier Staff Photo)
and the bea.st num ber i.s par t  >
WHOOSH -  AND GOLDEN HAWKS 
SAY HELLO TO KELOWNIANS
R.C ' . . \ . !Vs  ( io ld r i i  H aw ks  ar r ived in Ke lowna 
today.  Hliisoii Air fie ld  r c jxu t s  two jets ar r ived shor t ly 
al ter  10 a.m.  and  the r em ai nde r  by 10:4.S a.m.
d he aerob. i t ic je ts  yave an i m p r o m p t u  p ie l iminary  
demo ns t ra t io n  al ter  their  an i va l .
I h c  ( ioi i i cn H a w k s  will pe r f o rm  'Hu i r sday  i m m e ­
diately after  the pa ra de .
Ships Stand By To Rescue 
Nfld. Forest Fire Victims
Martin Refutes Fulton 
On Power Policy Danger
V I C T O R I A  ( C P ) — Brit i sh C o l u m b i a ’s ec ono mi c  s i tua ­
tion is “ m o r e  secure and  m or e  hopefu l  than eve r , ” H ea l t h  
Mini s te r  F r i c  M a r t in  said today.
Mr. M.irtln, who is iirc.sidtmt proctwihngs I 'r twcrn P i r m le r
of the fxcvuUve council in UuC Fuwncc Minister
, iF if in ing,  )h> ^hfniid allownhscncc of P re m ie r  BcnneU,, i , , t , ,: proceedings to Iv  eondueled on
.w as  com m enting on Ju s t ic e | ,h e  pn ,per  lines and through 
j Minister Fulton 's  s ta tem ent the r igh t  channels,” M r. Mar- 
Uhat economic disaste r  t h r e a t - !  bn said.
ens B.C. if the P eace River i.S| “ As for the economic di.sasicr 
:deveIoi>ed ahead  of the Colum-llie forcsec.s. vvc a re  of the 
jbia. |op}xi.site opinion. We believe
I “ Mr. I”ulton secm.s intent onjBiiti.sh Colunibia’.s economic 
jUirovving monkey wrenches in to ' situation tcxiay is more secure 
Uhe proceedings and I would land m ore hoixdu! than  ever.
!.suggest that,  instead of shouting I Our ixvlicy i.s that both the
jfrom the vving.s and trying to !P eace  and Columbia projects 
I in terfere with the  negotiations isliould be proct cdcd with. ”
Eichmann 'A Hitler-Like' 
Executioner Of Millions
NEWS mm
JERUSALEM  (R eu te rs )—At-i 
torney-General Gideon Hausncr 
of I srael  p ic tured Adolf Eich-j 
n iann  today as a cold-bloodcdj 
executioner who willingly took' 
p a r t  in cr im es •‘unprecedented, 
in the hLstory of m ank ind .” 
Beginning his clo.sing addrcs.s: 
in the m ara thon  tr ia l  of the; 
m an accused of coTTfplicity in! 
the m u rd e r  of millions of Jews, 
H ausncr likened E ichm ann  to 
Hitler himself.
“ He s[X)ke l i k e  him  and acted 
l i k e  h im .” the prosecutor told 
the packed courtroom in a v o i c e  
loaded with emotion.
■‘The .shadows of Hitler and 
his accomplices a re  hovering 
around us—tho.se ghoulisii p e r ­
sons- whom num anity  will for­
ever rem e m b er ,” H ausncr  said.
E ichm ann  looked ca lm  and 
res ted  as ho re tu rn e d  to his 
glass cage in the  courtroom 
afte r  a 15-day recess in the 
trial. But his face soon began
Five Crushed To Death 
By 58-Ton Concrete Door
DEN V ER  (AP) — A .58-ton| 
steel and concrete door atop a| 
Titan  m i s s i l e  launching silo 




HAVANA (AP) — Cuba was 
reopened to international traffic 
tmlay a f te r  being shut off from 
the r e s t  of the world for an ex­
change of currency.
All a i r  nnd sen traffic  to and 
from tlie island republic was 
hailed  Satu rday  In a surprise 
move to jirevent now worliiless 
old bills from bi'ing smuggled 
in nnd changed for new ones. 
Tlie exchange w as designed to 
stop weaitliy exile.s from send­
ing In money to finance counter- 
revolutlonnry netlvltlcH against 
P re m ie r  Fidel C ns tro ’s govern­





I fN ITE D  N A T I O N S  (AP) 
S ec re ta ry  - G ene ra l  D ag Tlnrn- 
iimr,skJold biggins imlllng the 09 
member.*) of the U nited Nations 
today  to  de te rm ine  it  three 
m o re  will ag ree  to n special 
session of the G enera l  A.ssem- 
b ly  to  ta k e  tip the  Frcnch-Tu- 
nislan dl.spute.
- IV n ls la ’.s Afro-Asian supiKU't 
era  lined up  47 s igna tu res  on rb- 
riucst.s for the se.sslon, but 
turnc<l the  ta sk  over to llam - 
m arsk jo ld  af te r  a week of try- 
^  ing unauccessfuUy to get the 
m a jo r i ty  of the  UN memlM'r- 
shlp necessa ry  to  call the mcet- 
tng.
SMILE
“ Gooti morning, Mrs Muri'hy. 
Vou’re  looking fine l(Mluy.” 
“ f5orry I can ’t .say tlie .same 
for .vou, Mrs. F innegan ."  | 
"Y ou could if you were as l)ig 
a  l ia r  a s  1 am , M rs.  M urphy ."
shaking crash, killing five work­
men and injuring eight others! 
Monday. |
Three bodies w ere  recovered. 
Two others were still pinned be­
tween the door and  the edge of 
the huge silo .A spokesman a t  
Buckley Field, scene of the ac ­
cident 1.5 miles west of Denver, 
said " i t  m ay  be as  long as  72 
hours before the door can be 
ra ised .” .
‘It presents a considerable 
engineering problem ,” said a 
simkesman for one of the civil­
ian contractors on the $160,000,- 
000 construction job.
Buckley Field identified two 
of the dead  as  J e r r y  E. Branclo 
of Denver nnd George G ra h am  
of nearby  Aurora.
Witnesses said some of those 
v/ho were Injured leai>ed into 
safe ty  nets placed a t  in tervals  
in the  105-foot silo.
CAUSE NOT KNOWN
The massive door was one of 
a pa ir  tha t a re  ra ised  hydraulic- 
nllv as a missile rides to the 
surface. Tlie cause  of the crash  
has not l>een determ ined.
A spokesman a t  the missile 
complex said  e i ther  a  hydrnullc 
failure or the failure of a r e ­
train ing cable caused the door 
to crash . It c racked  nnd split 
with a  trem endous roar .
The accident happened a t  the 
firs t  of a Titan  threo-slte com ­
plex to bo turned over to m il­
i ta ry  control. E ac h  site on tlio 
Colorado plains will have a  ca ­
pacity  of six mhssiles.
twitching nervously a n d  he 
pursed his lips as Hausncr 
launched into a rec ita l  of Nazi 
atrocities.
NO R EG R ET SlIOW'N
Not once, Hausncr said, had 
the court heard  “ a single word 
of regret o r  repentance from 
him . . . not a syllable of re ­
m orse .’* ' ’
“ Instead, his testim ony was 
the well-known Nazi line . . . 
the cynicism th a t  the  w ar 
against Je w ry  was forced upon 
the G erm an  people.”
" I f  the Nazis ever  showed r e ­
gret it was because the  loath­
some work was not completed,” 
said Hausncr.
“ If there was sorrow, it was 
because the m eans chosen were 
not effective enough to  com­
plete the ta sk .”
Court officials expected Haus- 
nc r ’s summing up to la s t  about 
three days. The court is then 
expected to adjourn for another 
day or two before Dr. Robert 
Scrvatius, E ichm ann’s W e s t  
Germ an defence counsel, de­
livers his address.
The tliree judges a re  not ex­
pected to hand down the ir  ver­
dict until October.
TRIAL LATE RESUMING
The tria l  was five days late 
resuming because of the illness 
of Judge Benjam in Halevi, one 
of the th ree  Israeli judges hear­
ing the ease aga inst the  form er 
SS lieutennnt-colonel.
All eyes in the  courtroom 
.shifted to  E ichm ann as  Haus- 
ner dec lared  tha t  the defendant 
believed " th e  oath  he gave to 
Hitler nb.solvcd him  of all ve- 
sponsibiiity and com pletely  jus­




40 nnd .50 m em bers  of the Land 
b'recdom Army, a .subversive 
group formed by cx-memi)ois o 
the Mail Mnu terrori.sls,  have 
lK;en detained, it was nnnounccd 
today.
The Kenya governm ent today 
outlawed the bund. Defence 
Minister Anthony .Swann re ­
ported. He said m ore  m em bers  
of the organization a rc  expected 
to be picked up.
'High Circles' 
Hit For Sag 
In Economy
Arthur Jolmsou of St. John’s, 
Nfid.. prc.sidcnt of the A tlan­
tic Provinces Economic Coun­
cil, today criticized “ indecision 
and procrast ination” in “ high 
circ les” which ham pers  the ev­
olution of the Canadian econo­
my.
Addressing a Halifax service 
club. Mr. Johnson said Canada 
is facing a national and r e ­
gional crisis.
" In  the next five years  we’ll 
need above norm al an increase 
of something like 200,000 p e rm a ­
nent new jobs in Canada, 25,000 
of them  here in the Atlantic re  
gion.”
Eileen Agnes Gilbert has  died 
af te r  being struck by a ca r  n ea r  
her  home in Penticton Sunday. 
Police said the girl ran  from 
between two parked  ca rs  into 
th c ’path of a car.
E. P .  Lichtenstein of the Uni­
versity of Wisconsin said Mon­
day  insecticides used by f a rm ­
ers  on vegetables and other 
agricultural products leave only 
slight residues.
Soviet Am bassador A m asasp  
Aroutunian said in Ottawa Mon­
day  the Red Arm y ensemble 
will not visit United States 
cities on its f irst North A m eri­
can tour “ because of the U.S. 
governm ent,” the ensemble is 
to perform  a t  the PNE.
Waller E .  Kroeker of Mani- 
b)ba told the Canadian Potpto 
Industry Conference in Vancou­
ver Monday th a t  the potato is 
a "paradox  in our economy.” 
"No other product is consid 
ored such a necessary  consitu- 
ent of a sa tisfactory m eal and  
yet the use of tlie word in our 
language i.s overwhelmingly 
derogative,”  he said.
I ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (C P )—T w o ' gency. said it would be imixis- 
! coa.slal ships were standing byisib le  ?,■> save the homes at (ilar- 
in the Bonavista Bay a re a  to- manville should fires reach  the
day to evacuate  residents of 
.shore communities if forest fires 
burning a few miles inland 
reached heavily-jiopulatcd a reas  
along the shore from M usgrave 
Harbour to Carmanville.
The Acadia and the CNR’s 
Nonia were ready  to evacuate  
the 1,500 residents  of the two 
communities if necessary .
E dgar  B a ^  of Gander, a for­
m er  fire w m den  pressed back 





F ires  h a v e 'b u rn e d  through 45 
miles of p r im e pulpwood stands 
north from T raverse  Brook, 30 
miles from the coast, to Indian 
Bay on the shoreline. A semi­
circle of fire today stretched 
from the ‘coast n ea r  D eadm an’s 
Bay and was six miles from 
Carmanville.
Today, m ore  hot weather p re­
vailed. with light winds. No rain 
was forecast.
Smoke had  become so dense 
tha t firefighters were equipped 
with m asks.
Meanwhile, the th rea t  to cqm- 
munities on the Trinity south 
section of the Bay de Verde 
Peninsula had  cased and  resi­
dents of Brownsdale and  New 
Melbourne, evacuated  la s t  week, 
began  moving back.
The fire w as down to isolated 
patches.
More than  20 fires were burn­
ing throughout the province.
BERLIN (A P )—The flood of 
refugees from  Com munist E a s t  
G erm any today hit 2,021, the lM ore than  a dozen communities
BCE President H. Purdy 
Resigns In Re-Shuffle
VANCOUVER (CP)—The BrR- Dr. P u rdy  has been asked  to
.  highest daily tota l for cightThave been evacuated  since the
years. West Berlin  officials said.
The flow continued despite r e ­
ports tha t E a s t  G erm an  police 
had reinforced patro ls  in dis­
guised rad io  ea rs  were  hunting 
down refugees try ing to m ake  
their way through E a s t  G er­
many to Berlin 
The highest num ber  of re fu ­
gees reg is tered  previously for 
one day w as 3,793 on M ay 28, 
1953 during the unres t  ju s t  b e ­
fore the Ju n e  17 revolt against 
communism.
Most of today’s refugees m ust 
have begun the ir  difficult jour­
ney to the Berlin escape hatch  
before P re m ie r  K hrushchev’s 
television speech on G erm any  
Monday night. B u t the re  w as 
nothing in the  speech calculated 
to stem the  flow.
LATE FLASHES
Agree To Talk On loom ing  Crisis'
r .M HS (R ou te rs)—The Atlantic nlllnncc ag reed  iotlny to 
Intensify their  consultations on the looming Berlin crisis  "in 
view of the seriousness of the  filtuntloii.”
Three Die In Terrace Crash
TERRACE, B.C. (C P )—n » rc e  persona w ere  killed and 
llirce olher.s Injured when a c a r  left Highway 16 and plunged 
Into the Skeenn River tixlny nea r  Exstew, 20 mite.s .souUiwost 
\ of this northwe.it Brltl.sh Columbia village. Details were 
\ n o t  tm m cdla te lj’ avoHable. RCMI* withheld nam es.
Boy and Scoutm aster Drowned
P OR T COLIJORNE, Ont. (C P )—A Ixiy und n acoutmaster 
who tried to wave h im  were  drowned today on a wave-lashed 
Lakh E rie  t>each n t  M organ 's  Point,  five miles we.st of here. 
F ou r  otticr Imy.! were  rc.<scued nnd taken to hospital n t  Port 
C'ollwrne.
Stock M arket Probe Approved
WAHIIINGTON (A p )—Tlie  House , of ■ Reprehcntaitlves 
comme|[’ce  conupit tee  unanimously approved twtay il resolu­
tion calling for an  investigation ol United Statc.v stock inhrkct 
operation.s.
HER REWARD WAS 
JUST THE TICKET
JO LIET, 111. (AY>)-Mrs. 
May Shepley hns been glv- 
thg a neighbor rides in her  
ca r  to downtown Joliet. The 
neighlMtr apprecia ted  It so 
much tha t  .she sent Mrs. 
Sheploy a  ticket with n note 
rending; “ God t>o w i t h  
you.”
Tl>e ticket won Mr.s. Shej)- 




LEOPOI.DVH.LE (R e u te r s ) -  
Army s trongm an Joseph Molaitu 
ordered his troops today to sup 
ixni the new Congolese govern 
menl.
Gen, Mobutu, who for some 
months wan efhictlve leader of
BIG WIND
fires began two months ago 
Most of the fires a re  burning 
n bushland or spruce and fir for­
est,  a  v ita l crop for the prov­
inces woodcutting industry.
ish Columbia Power Corporation 
has announced the resignation 
of P re s id en t  Dr. H arry  Purdy  
as p a r t  of a continuing Pow er 
reshuffle in the wake of the 
B.C. governm ent’s takeover of 
the giant privately-owned B.C. 
E lectr ic  Company.
Dr.  P u rd y ’s successor, Bruce 
A. Robertson, a  fo rm er  BCE 
senior vice-president, said B.C. 
P ow er  will consider rem ain ing  
in business as  a com pany and 
re-employing the 5110,000,000 it 
has been paid  by  the govern­
m en t for its sha re  of BCE.
Shareholders of the form er 
BCE p a re n t  com pany will be 
g iv e n 'th e  choice of cashing in 
their  shares  or  staying with the 
corporation in its new en ter­
prises. Meanwhile, the money is 
being invested in short -  t e rm  
.securities.
ca r ry  on as president of the 
BCE, now Crown operated .
In other developments Mon­
day in  the  B.C. power situation, 
the new cha irm an of BCE, Dr. 
Gordon Shrum, held discussions 
with Sir Andrew M acT aggart ,  
cha irm an  of the P e a c e  River 
development company.
At a  special sitting of the leg­
is la ture  last week, the  B.C. So­
cial Credit government, as  well 
as tak ing  over the BCE, ex­
propria ted  the P eac e  com pany’s 
surveys and plans of the  north­
eas te rn  B.C. P eace  R iv er  a re a  
hydro potential.
The government has  indicated 
it p lans to proceed with a  P eac e  
R iver  scheme, a t  p resen t dead­
locked in negotiation with th6 
federa l and provincial govern­
ments.
Hero s W elcom e Ready  
For 2nd Cosmonaut Titov




Two liners collided today as 
gales lashed Brita in 's  coast,  
causing havoc to sm all  ship­
ping nnd disrupting channel 
travel.
Tile 9,117 - ton Dutch liner 
W aterm an nnd the 29,6(14 - ton 
Britisii l iner Arcadia ground to­
gether in a ixiwerful gust of 
wind as they p repa red  to dlfi- 
em bark  hundreds of passengers.
No one w as injured and the 
only appa ren t dam ag e  af te r  an 
In.spection wan scraped  pa in t­
work.
Scores of boats w ere sunk nt 
their  moorings in the  wind- 
whipped T ham es  estuary.
A rescue shli) took th ree  per­
sons off the yach t Valkyra 
which fired a d is tress  rocket 
off tl'e 'Yorkshire coast.’ Four 
nien were rescued  from a barge  
which sank off Koidhnmpton.
Royal Tour Starts 
Off For N. Ireland
CARRICKFERGUS (AP) -  
The Que«'n and Princ<‘ Phill)) 
ar ilved aboard  the royal yacht 
Brilannla today to begin a two- 
day visit to N orthern  Ireland, 
They w ere accom panied by
'I’ho Congo a t te r  "neutr id lz ing" Piiae,.  Charles atxl Princes)
the |)olltlclnnH last year , s taged 
a m a rc h  pa.sl of 1,000 trooi)s for 
P rem ie r  Cyrllla Adoula today.
Mobubu, In a  short speech, 
(old hts (nM)ps to olx'y the w eek­
end government. Adoula, lie 
said, wants the a rm y  to s lay  
aloof from politics.
Adoula, wlio al.so Is defence 
mlnl)aer, said one of his m ain  
a lm s Is to unify the Congolese 
a rm y  under a single com m and  
'loyal to his govcrmncnU
Anne, but the children a re  not 
taking |)art In the official visit.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Uni'^lCENT VALLEY . . . .  90 
rniNUE ALBjliRT 10
today p repared  a hero’s recep­
tion in Red Square for its 
globe - orbiting new cosmonaut, 
Maj. G herm an  Titov.
Workers were  busy decorating 
the square  in front of the K rem ­
lin for tiie dem onstration, which 
n])parentiy will be held Wedries- 
(iay. P re m ie r  Khrushchev 'Will 
lead the welcome.
Titov’s 52 - y e a r  - old father, 
S tepan Pavlovich Titov, and hhs 
mother, A lexandra Mikhailovna, 
were  cn route from the remote 
cen tra l Aslan village of P o k o y - , 
nikova to join in the festivhl, ■ 
His wife, T a m a ra ,  will also be 
present.  So will the firs t  sjiacc 
trave lle r,  Maj. Yuri Gagarin, 
who hurried  home from Nova 
Scotia n t  word of Titov’s flight, 
Titov is still reix)rtlng to sci­
entists on his 17 trips around th 
globe, which ended after 25 
hours nnd IB minutes of space 
trave l nt 10:18 a,m, Monday.
The Soviet Union’s second 
sp acem an  m ade  a piniwlnt des­
cen t nea r  the Volga 4.50 miles 
southeast of Moscow, the Soviet 
announcem ent said, a lmost nt 
the s|K)t where G agarin  landed 
and nt a lm ost the snmo hour of 
the day.
I t  was reported  today tha t  
Titov was "ea r lh s lck ”  during 
his orbit of the earth , n i e  Com­
munist par ty  new spaper P ravda  
quoted the spneemnn as  saying: 
"I, knew there was such a 
homesickness, but it turned out 
th e re  Is another  thing — cartli- 
s lckncss .”
Today’s newspapers brought 
some evidence to confirm tlio 
official s ta tem en t tha t  Titov 
laildc’d In a predeterm ined area.
One collective fa rm er  nt the 
as tro n a u t 's  landing place in n 
grain  field was quoted as say­
ing he w as nl>out to tell Titov 
where ho vyas when the space­
m a n  himself  announced not only 
tl)e nam e of the region but the
FBI Gets One Of 
M ost W anted Men
WASIHNfG'rON (AP) — n i o  
United States justice depar t­
m ent announced today the a r ­
res t  In Pocatello. Idaho, of Wil­
lie Hughes, 40. one of tlic F B I’fl 
To jnost->vnntcd fugitives.
The f irs t  to g ree t  Titov were 
.some collective fa rm ers  who 
had rushed to the spot by car.
Titov told them he saw 
oceans, continents and moun­
tains nnd, when flying over the 
Soviet Union, saw the la rge col­
lective and s ta te  fa rm  fields. He 
even recogni.ied the r ive r  Volga.
Titov said in the P ra v d a  in­
terview his spaceship Vostok II 
nnd its apparatu.s were in work­
ing order  and  it  could fly again , cosmos.
Pravdfa said tha t  when Titov 
landed, he had a  red  face “ as 
though he had space sunburn .” 
As soon as he landed, doctors 
undressed him and rem ove  ap­
p ara tu s  from his body, giving 
Soviet reporters t im e for only 
short questions and answers .
T he  doctors f o u n d  pulse, 
b rea th ing nnd blood p ressu re  
norm al “ as If the  m a n  had  not 
covered more th a n  700,000 kllo- 
m c trca  (434,960 m iles)  in  tha
COSMONAUT T IT O f
P A C E  Z KKI.OWNA DAILY C O l ia iE K .  YU 1-3 . A l G. 1. i m COMPLETE RESULTS
Ogopogo Team Cops Aggregate 
In Kelowna Junior Regatta
Kdow,iu*.s I DIVING ttfcJSULIli ) ds., b i f i i t s t r o k e - G a \ m  Youiig, tUiL 15 and 16 j r s . .  50 yda..Uo AQuqalic i2:32-5'; Kelown*
tea.n captuu-d ihe S. M, b ln u H  Girls. 10 a n d ' u n d . r - E k m e j  jl:30> K d  ; T«1 Felly. Kel.; N . ,  I ;  Kdov^na
-on wKsregttlc tundiy  Sumlay in Owen, Kam. j Doug L am beit ,  J e i . Ke IXmna GieSor>, K c l . , Ann i K ■ • •nyi vds
tiu> Kt.lowtia Junior  Regatta^ 10 and  under --- Don 1 U l ih ,  15 and 18 years ,  lO O T G b .K td .  j R«>s. 17 und o \ e i ,  200 yds.,
held a t  Ogopogo s u d lu i n .  'Nicholson, Kain.; Handy Bolt. |yds ..  b rc8* t» troke-t)on im  Greg-' m ' ?•». n ' « , " ,  1 ^ ' . ' ,> .nfi!uon“A ? ! ! r
'Die f ily  U-aiu, under the d i - ; Kel ■ Bruce Stewart, Kam. ory (1:33.5». Keh; Dianne IVr- bn tt t i l lv  I «.d Munch (3a.*. . (RiiSO ®  ̂ A I T
rectkui of ln^Uuctor J a c k ,  Girls. 1 1  and 1 2  yea rs  -  Gay initsky, ^N. Kam.; Moira Mit- J«h‘| Micka, l eu.; lU c k n c ,  B ialo tne;  Kelowna O g o
liniW, finidicd ihe luet-l with a Suinmeis, Kam,; H e a th e r , chtdl, Kei. ‘ ' r i r i ’ n  i-ml ncp,- ifm vh- j .i,
total of 373 i«jints. Owen, Kam,; Donna Edwards,: Boys, 15 and 16 years,  ..fj.. F i id r a> a 'e t  und l l y i s  , 4ik) yds,,
I'cuiictcn Aquatic ( ’tub (ilrtc- Btjj.j,, n  und 12 y e a r s -B r ia i r  | yds., b rc a s ts t io K e -P a u l  Munc h G a .a - n  ( t ( , c c s t y l e  r c la y - re i i t i c l rm  Aqua
td  scc,..nd with 121 mid K am -1 Kain.; P e te r  Nulans,'(i ;25,5», Je r , ;  Hick Smith, Kel.; d  V’’ , 7  1 . • mn d  i
loops Atiuahc tw k  th u d  ugm c-:K arn .;  Keith Collins. Karn, i ju h n  Mlcka, Pen. |. h ; / , u  m  Ikws. 13 and U  yrs.,  4(X _ _
gate hoiwr.s with a total ot 78’: Girls, 13 and 11 yeurs — Shery j QirU, 17 and over, 100 yds., 1 ‘ *|free»tylc re lay—Kcdowna Ogiv
IHiints. Others were North K am -;P av le ,  Kid.; Linda Yard, Kel.; ibreasts troke — Vivian D o r  e | • ’. w cd ,  (l;5'3.5i; N. Kamloopi
kx.|:s .Neptune Club, 47; J e r ic h o ’ M anlyn  Crawley, K am . ! ) l ;2 8 h  Kel.; Winkle Bucholtr.i  ™
SduKd for Deaf, 18; B ralorne | Boys, 13 and 14 years  -  M ike 'K el.;  Enid Caralet. Pen. ! :«ao i3 32> “ Og  ̂ Girls, 15 and 16 yrs.,  400 yds.,
Swim Club, 14, Brow. Kel. 1 Boys. 17, and over, 1(H) yds., j ‘ if ieestyle re la y -K e lo w n a  0 |o -
Ted Pelly of the Kelowna QirU. 15 and 16 y c a r s - A n a - 1 b reasts troke -  G erhard  Klein; - j ^ e lav -K e low na  bgm T w go  (5:28 8); Kamloops Aqua* 
squad t« .k  the L. C. R e d  tro - ,e t te  Querns. j« l:lS .8t.  Kam.; Bob Yard, Kel.; 5 1  4 . Penticton A oul^U e: Dralornc Swim Club.
p[iy for the iw iinm cf  Jshcuwiu; ■: Q i ib .  8 ai\d uader .  yds.- Lew Edwards, Brah , Boy?,, 15 aiul 16 yr>-. 400 yds,,
the mo.-t progunss. . freestyle—Meg McCaithy (23».l Girls. 10 and under. 50 yds . . , ,  •>00 c a .  • frcestvic relav Penticton Aqua-
Citmi>li te icsults of the m eet,G ap ,;  Jennifer Carlson. Kel.; t backstroke Lynn Sncrok <44.2',- .. . ....
t)goi»ogo. 
00 yds..
l.iiluvc - m Oi del of (i>; t. 
i-.il thud. CUilc. a i r  .it) 
i M u h  .o: K u m . fu r
Janet freestcU* telay Kelowna llgu- t'-' *8  OJ.J'KuiuUx’p.*! .\qua- Giivd 17 and over, 4lH) yds.
1.D'go )2:3’J8 :  
tic
Boys, 11 iitul 12 > i us , 200 yds.,,-  ■■ ■
frecslvle i e lay—Kelowna Ogo-.dvd Kamloops Aquatic.
■(2;23.1’ ; N, KHinlixipsG «>«* over. 400 yds..
fiic '.tyle re lay—Kelowna Ogo- 
i'i'gi) '5 :2 1 5 ’ ; Penticton Aquu*
Glennie McLatuilc. Kcl. , Kel ; Elaine Gw en, Kum
Boys, 8 and under, 25 >ds. penusky, N, Kam. 
freestyle—David Hollanri il7,8), ' Boys, 10 and umier, 50 yds., 
ruid Kel. fri Keluwna.  ̂Kel.; .Mark Anslcy, Kel.; Doug;backstroke — Andv Kondaks 
iKenyon, Pen. :i44.1), Kel.; Ricky Hotson,
AGGRLGAltJ8 . , Girls. 10 and under, 50 y d s . 'P e n . ;  Ron Bailey. Kcl. ' Vem\.n,'.‘ '""p‘en ' l r 'o n  *Xmatic"  ̂ r e la v -K e lo w n a  b f o -
(,irl«, 1. air. • “ Ifreestyle — Lynne Snook i39.l)j Girls, H and 12 years ,  50yds.,  L ' trr>»iic 'iiwfio (4:48); Penticton Aquatic;
Sno.m, Kel,, L U m r Ow m , Smith. Kel.; backstroke -  Marion E a r  1 e -.Qn ,..r, ! BiNlorne Swim Club.
i e l ' i ' - ' K a o - d a b t . ’.
n ” .. 11 i v>\- \ o x H -  Tx>eo '2 : 4 8 .5 1 ; Penticton Aqua- 
b a c k s t r o k e - H o w a r d H a l l  (38.2:)’, Kamkmps Neptune; Kam-
; Karn,; Jeanette
, Kel.; ■ Stephanie ,
Pernitsky, Qwx-n, Kam.
p ! Boys, 10 and under, 50 yds,
, ■ , , , ,  p  . , 'freesty le  — Ron Bailey (35.D,
I B.nicy and Allen KondaK.s, tie,i
iKel.
Je an
MR. K. RATILK S SABREI
Mr. K. Hands 
Warning On
JFK a Tough 
Berlin Issue
M0SC07'.' 'A P ' Ps'emier t enlirelv out of the qaes- i>ri>prialion.'.”  he said. 
KhruslKhev, accusing P re s id e n t ’n o n . '  ' The prem ier  then said “ mili-
Kennedv of m e e t i n g  with H e  w . r r n c d  tha t  the Soviet L’n - ; ta ry  hysdeim is uicica-smg
th r e a t s ‘soviet pro-po.-.al-s on Gcr- ion m ay  mobilize rcserve-s and the Unitcct Staie.s.
many, warned tonight th a t  if the I send m ore troop.s to its West- ”  - ........
begins a w a r ic rn  frontier.




Gills . 14 and under 
V.iid, K d .
Boys, 14 and 
Young, Kcl.
Girls. 16 and 
Mitchell, Kel.
Boys, 16 and under 
Micka. Pen.
Ladie.s’ O p e n - E n id  Cazclet, 
P en .
, Men'.s Open — David Laird, 
; Pen,
1 0  and under
Kel.; Allan Kondaks, Kel.; Ted
Lansdale, Kel.
Girls 11 and 12 years ,  50 yds,
! , , 1 1  ,ifiee.style — Je an  Allan (35.9),
2 and u n d e i -H o w a id l  Hednian. Kam.;
Donna Edwards. Kum. 
i Boy.s, 11 und 12 year.s. 50 yd.s. 
freestyle—Howard Hall (32.11. 
N. Kara,; Hugh Dcndy, Kel.; 
T,,„:r_iCurt Snook, Kel.






N. Kara.; Craig Simon, K el.; j m  vr •’imi vrK *
Hank VanMontfort,  Kel. ' 1  K c i ™
Girls, 13 and 14 yrs, 100 yd s . . i ' ’ ‘̂ '^̂ ‘-’> m .  v  r  I k o n s '
backstroke -  G a i l  S tewurtiP j’)̂ '’ ( - . J l . J ) ,  N- K..unU.op.s,
(1;31>, Kel.; Aileeii Williams, | ..,vi ,.,(<
Pen.; Jan ice  Walker, Kel. j Girls, la and 16 y i .v. J.X) .v U
Bov-s 13 and 14 yrs.,  100 yds., i ~  KGowma Ogm
backstroke — Gavin Y o u n g i P ^ S o  tx:43.j) ,  Kamloops Aqua- 
(1:23.3), Kel.; Ted  Pelly, K el. ;^^ '; ;  ^ .
W a r r e n  qcott J c r  ' ‘
Girls, 15 and 16 yrs., 100 yds., 
backstroke — Ela ine  A ugusti^ 'L  ^
(1:25.6), K e l ;  Judy  Cleaver,: Girls, 1. and over, 200 yds.,
K e l ;  Anne Holland, Kcl. ;medley
T0MC.11T
The
United States i s  ..... , —
Ru sia is capable of delivering : “ Let us sit  down honestly a t  a
a dc.structive blow to the U.S.: round conference table, let us 
and rendering Am erican allies not fan up w ar  p.sychosis," he 
harm lcfs .  said. “ Let us c lear  the atmos-
Khrushchev said P res iden t phere, let us rely on reason and 
Kenneciv seemed to see only’ a not on the foice of thcrmonu- 
challenge to the U.S. in th e 'S o - |c le a r  weaixms.”
Viet Union 's’propo-sals. Khrmshchev complained tha t
At turns conciliatory and  Vxilcl, I Kennedy in his speech on Berlin 
the Soviet p rem ier  at one ])oint|last month, “ did not touch on 
said any Com munist blockade of the essence of our  proposals for 
West Berlin “ is entirely out of; a peace t re a ty  with G erm any .”
the que.stion.” De said the president wrongly
He said it is “ cruel light-^ in te rpre ted  Russian  gestures, 
niindedncss” to think th a t  any 
w ar  in this age of nuclear  weap­
ons could be kept within bounds.
MUST HAVE TREATY
In a m ajo r  radio-television ad­
dress ,  the Soviet p r e m i e r , in­
sisted a G erm an  peace  trea ty  
m u s t  be concluded without de­
lay  but added:
“ We do not intend to infringe 
iqxm any lawful in te rests  of the 
W estern {xiwers.
“ Any barr ing  of access to Bcr
“ not as  a plan to  liquidate the 
last w ar  bu t  to start  a  new 
one.”
USED THREATS
Khrushchev said Kennedy r e ­
plied to  w h a t  Khrushchev called 
peaceful Soviet proposals with a 
“ reso r t  to th re a ts .”
Among these he  listed “ the 
presiden t’s proposal for a 217,- 
000-man inc rease  in the a rm ed  
forces of the  U nited States.”  
A m erican  senators w e r e- m o m u i l u i j i -  - -
lin. any blockade of W est Ber- shouting for even highter ap
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) 
m a rk e t  appeared  headed  for 
another record-breaking day as 
a new high was set on the 
Industrial index during  light 
morning trading.
The industrial index h i t  601.75, 
up  ,81, behind advances in 
papers ,  foods and banks. This 
is the highest ivoint industrials 
h ave  reached  since the  initial 
compilation of the 20-stock in­
dex In 1934. The previous record 
w as  set on Friday,
In banks, Montreal and Nova 
Scotia continued in th e ir  recent 
ground - gaining t rend  nnd 
reached  htghs of (iŜ H and 78*/4, 
u p  V« and  respectively, while
The stock Dom T a r  
F a m  Play










Steel of Can 
Traders  “ A” 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards “ A”  
Woodwards Wts.
BANKS 









I 6 T1 
61'2 
2,65
1 3 )) .1
I t ’l l  
7T!.i 
il
Im peria l  Bank of Com m erce 
rose ' 4 .
On index base m etals  io.se -06 „  „
to  205,60. Golds fell ,03 to 87.67, 
western  oils .08 to 87,11 and the ,
11 a,m. volume w as  429,000 -












the  sam e time F riday . i B.A. Oil
On Ihe senior bas<!» metals Can Oil
list,  In ternational Nickel,  Hud- 
.son Bay Mining nnd Smelting. 
Falconbridgc. D e n i s o n  nnd 
Campbell Chilxuigamau all rose 
fractionally. Gokl t rad in g  was 
light with Holllnger down I 4 .
In weak western oil trading, 
Hudson’.̂  Bay and Central Del 
Hto both lo.st a few cents.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagnn Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
Dealers’ Association of C.anada 
Today’s E a s t rm  I’rlcoa 
(as of 12 noon)
‘lNDUSTRIAI,a
Home “ A” 
Imp. Oil 
Inland Gas 


















































Recalling last m onth 's  Ameri­
can, Briti.sh and F rench  notes 
to Moscow on the Berlin ques­
tion, Khrushchev said:
“ Again the Western powers 
a re  try ing to evade the conclu­
sion of a peace t rea ty  and 
counterpose to it the idea of the 
self - determ ination  of the G er­
m ans  and the reunification of 
G erm a n y .”
Self - determ ination , K hrush­
chev said, is a slogan now con­
stantly  on the lips of West G er­
m a n  Chancellor K onrad Ade­
n au e r  who in terprets  i t  as  a 
swallowing of E a s t  G erm any.
W earing glasses, Khrushchev 
sa t  a t  a desk reading his p re­
pared  speech. He ra re ly  looked 
up.
APPEALS TD NEUTRALS
Addressing himself  to the peo­
ples and governments of neutra l 
nations, Khrushchev said:
“ You cannot stay aloof. Only 
joint efforts by  all peoples can 
lead  to the  aggressor being put 
in a s tra i t jacke t  and the  th rea t  
of a  th ird  world w a r  being 
ave r ted  from  m ankind .”
His voice was rela tively  calm. 
The p rem ie r  began his speech 
with a salute to Maj. G herm an 
, Titov for his successful 25-hour 
4  orbiting of the  ea r th  and  with a 
review of Soviet ag r icu ltu ral ac­
complishments.
WORLD BRIEFS
CALLS C O N FER ENC E
WASHINGTON (AP) — P re s ­
ident Kennedy will hold a press 
conference Thur.sday a t  10 a.m. 
ED T, his first since July  19. 
The conference will not be 
carried  live on television or r a ­
dio, but will be taped for la ter 
use.
WASP KILLS
DAYTON, Ohio (A P)—K arl  K. 
Barlowe, 50, was stung in the 
neck by a was)) Monday and 
died shortly after. I t  was be­
lieved the stinger hit his jugular 
vein and th a t  the poison went 
directly to Ids heart.
ACTOR D IES
TOKYO (AP)—Mei Lan-fang, 
67, Chinn’s foremost stage actor 
Ix'fore and af te r  the Communist 
take-over, died of h ea r t  trouble 
today, Peking radio reixirtcd. 
Mel was on the s tage for more 
than  .50 yea rs  and was noted for 
his portrayal of female roles In 
Chinese classic opera ,  custom­
arily played by men.
FALI«S O FF  CIAFF
PERPIGNA N, F ra n ce  (AP)
Power Take-Over 
By Trail Planned
TRAIL (CP) —Council M on­
day  night decided to investigate 
the possibility of a  city takover 
of West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company Lim ited  d is tri­
bution facilities here .
A motion dec la r ing  action 
m us t  be taken to protec t ixiwer 
consumers f rom  the th re a t  of 
increased ra te s  w as  approved.
Council instruc ted  a  com m it­
tee it set up  to  open negotia­
tions with the company and 
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company im m ediate ly .
The action follows P re m ie r  
Bennett’s announced intention 
of taking over th e  com pany and 
turning it over to  the  B. C. 
Power Commission.
Aldermen sa id  such a take 
over would le ad  to  increased 
ra te s  in a city w’hich enjoys the 
lowest domestic ra te s  in North  
America.
Some said opera tion  of the 
company by B. C. Power would 
resu lt  in doubled ra tes .
F inance c h a irm a n  W. A. Cur­
r a n  said the  p re m ie r ’s an­
nouncement held a  serious 
th rea t  to the city. The company, | 
he said, had given Tra il  excel­
lent serviee and  very  low ra te s  
for m any yea rs .
“ I t  is obvious th a t  if we are 
to go to B. C. Hydro, the ra te s  
will go up v ery  considerably.” 
In the class which covers 
no rm al hom e appliances plus 
electric w a te r  h ea te r ,  the West 
Kootenay bill is $8.28, com­
pared  with B. C. E .  $16,19 and 
B, C. Hydro $15.50.
Mayor Leslie R e ad  said Kel­
owna and Pentic ton distribute 
electricity pu rchased  from the 
West Kootena.y nnd show hand­
some profits. T ra il  m ight be 
able to do likewise and still hold 
down rates.
yds. freestyle—Aileen Williams 
‘(1:18.8), Pen.;  Lynne Riley,
Pen.; Linda Y ard .  Kei.
Boys. 13 and 14 years .  100___
yds. freestyle — Gavin Young| Boys, 15 and 15 yrs., 100 yds.. '  
(1:10.2), K e l ;  Ted Pelly, Kcl.; Iback.stroke—John Micka, Pen.; 
Michael Hill, N. K am . j Ricky Smith, K c l ;  Lowell But-:
1 Girls 15 and 16 years .  100 ters, Karn
''Fugitive Kind"
Rom antic D ram a 
Adult E nterta tnm ent Only
re lay—Penticton Aqua-
.vds. frccst.vle — Moira Mitchell 
‘(1:15), K e l :  E la ine August,
K e l ;  Anne Holland, Kel.
Boys, 15 and 16 years ,  100 
yds. freestyle — John Mieka 
(1:12), P en . ;  Rick Smith, Kel.; 
P au l Munch, Je r .
Girls 17 and over, 100 yds., 
freestyle—Enid Cazalet (1:11.4), 
Pen .;  'Vivian Dore, Kel.
Boys 17 and over. 100 yds., 
freestyle—Bruno Guidi (1:05.7), 
K e l :  David Laird , Pen .;  Bob 
Yarci. Kel.
Girls, 10 and under, 50 yds. 
b reasts troke—Lynn Snook (49.6), 
K e l ;  Jeane t te  Pernitsky, N. 
Kam.; Cory Todd, Pen.
Boys. 10 and under, 50 yds. 
breaststroke—Ron Bailey (49.7), 
K e l ;  Don Nicholson, K am .; 
Alan Kondaks. Kel.
Girls, 11 and 12 years ,  50 yds. 
b reasts troke—J e a n  Allan (43.6), 
K e l :  'H e a th e r  Owen, K am . 
Marion E ar le ,  K e l . .
Boys; 11 and 12 years ,  50 yds. 
b reaststroke—^Howard Hall (43), 
N. K am .:  Hugh Dendy, K e l ;  
Hank VanMontfort, Kel.
Girls, 13 and 14 years ,  100 
yds., b reasts troke—Linda Buc- 
holtz (1:39.2), K e l ;  Linda Yard, 
K e l ;  Diane Mattioli, N. K am . 
Boys, 13 and 14 years ,  100
Girls, 17 and under. 100 yds., 
backstroke — Enid  C a z a l e t  
(1:30), Pen.
Boys, 17 and over, 100 yds., 
backstroke — David L a i r d  
(1:15.4), Pen.;  Bruno Guidi, 
K e l
Girls 10 and under, 25 yds., 
butterfly—Lynne Snook (23.8), 
K e l :  E la ine Owen, K am .;  Jill 
Brow, Kel.
Boys, 10 and under, 25 yds., 
butterfly—Allan Kondaks (18.4), 
K e l ;  Ron Bailey, K e l ;  Tom 
Deniiy, Kel,
Girls, 11 and 12 yrs..  25 yds., 
butterfly—Marion E a r le  (16.8), 
K e l ;  J e a n  Allan, K e l ;  Kathy 
Stangland, Pen.
Boys, 11 and 12 yrs .,  25 yds., 
butterfly—^Howard Hall (17,1), 
K am .: Hugh Dendy, K e l ;  Spook 
Bennett, K e l  
Girls, 13 and 14 yrs ..  50 yds., 
butterfly—Linda 'Yard (39,8), 
K e l ;  Linda Bucholtz, K e l ,  
Gail Steward, K e l .
Boys, 13 and 14 yrs . ,  50 yds., 
butterflj '—Doug Bailey (36.3), 
K e l :  Ted Pelly, K e l ;  Gavin 
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— ENDS TONITE —
Lee Remick in  
“ SANCTUARY” 
(Restricted)











WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
senators by the dozens are 
busily lining up  expense - paid 
junkets to  fa r  places a f te r  Con­
gress quits, probably in Sept­
ember.
Thirty -  e ight of the 100 sen­
ators a lready  have m ade  ap- 
ixilntments to  attend various 
conferences, where their p res ­
ence nt working sessions will be 
a t  their  own discretion.
Moreover, i t ’s cr icket to bring 
the little wom an along. She can 
have a free round tr ip  by gov­
ernm ent iilnne, so the re  would 











V. M nnd S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
















T rans Mtn. l.'B'i
Quo. Nat. G«.s 7‘''ii
We.stcoast VI. 17 ','4
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8,75
All Can Dlv. 6„53
Can Invest Fund 10.‘24












“ Step back ,” called the father ‘• ' ' ' ' ' • f -
of Jacques  'rroulnard , 16, 1*1**' , 
eye glued to the view-finder of ^ ^












PP 'sIback  and fell over a cliff. His 










I t . '8 
6.90
NELSON (CP) — , rem ai i m e i
off of Krestova Monday w as  r e - ' lodging—and shopiilng.
m anded until Aug. 11 on $10,0001 ------ ----
ball on a cha rge  of unlnwfull | 
possession of cxidoslves.
Tile accused will rem ain  In 
custody until the ball Is raised,
Bayolf’s i ire llminary hearing 
will be held In Creston,
Earlier,  John  A. Makorloff of 
Shoreacres w as  rem anded  until
Welcome
to the
R E G A T T A
Summer is the time for fun and relaxation . . . Bui NOW is the time to enroll 
for Fall Classts at Kelowna Secretarial School. Prepare for higher pay and quicker 
advancement in the Business World with a Business Course from our experienced 
and fully qualified instructors. Phone, Write or visit the School NOWll
Kelowna Secretarial School
1491 Pandosy Street Phone PO 2-3290
DEATHS
r'i'.
AVERAC.ICS II  A.M. E.S.T 
New York
Ind.s -f t.98 
rinlls -} 28 
Util - t  .28
By TIIE  CANADIAN r i t E 8 8  
SprliiRhlll, N.S. -M a y o r  Ralph 
Gilroy, 51, m ayor llp-ough two 
lulne (ragedlcs and a'$l,()()0,(MM) 
(ire in ill-starred Hpringhill, of 
an  Internal hem orrhage ,
A nbrnrra ,  Dciimorli - Mi( 
M artin  Nlcmolier, 71. wife of
Inds 
Golds -- 
R Mclnls I 
W Oils 4  
FOREIGN EXCIIANOf 
U.S. — Z<̂n P ic m  
U.K. -  $2.87
Vil ’ ' 01  





IHICK’R I . IF E  
I.OWEBTOtT, England (CP) 
George. tieUcved the  world’s 
oldest, duck. Is dead a t  age 32. 
Say* his  owner: ' ‘George was 
no nrdlnBry duck. After « few 
yeftr* *lhe’ sta r ted  'laying eg«.s
lender. In a ca r  accideni,
Duldln-AC’apt. Lionel Jiune-i 
-ion, 81, cha irm an  of the lii.sh 
'whisky firm of John Jam eson 
and Company, I.lmlled.
Alprnii, MIcli. —Jolm ' Em m et 
Richards, 71. publisher of the 
Alpena News, of a circulatory 
aliment.
F rcudenstad t.  West f lerm any 
- D r  F r a n k  Ihichman, 83, 
founder of Uic Moral Re-Arma­
ment ipovcment, of a heart at- 
tncl;.
Peking — Mel Lan-Fang. 67.'
Ifived R nlj> o('bv»|Tdy. nnd woke foi oiiuiht
m e tip every  morning by tiang- before and af te r  the (.’PmmurdKi
ipH h i t  beak on' Hue door."  l lakcovc r ,  of h e a r t  lioublo.
f f  -  s
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARklER BOYi
If yntir ( ‘o tir lrr  ban not 




'Dits Kpcctol delivery In 
avallnblo nightly be 
tween 7:00 ond 7:30 
p.m. onlj
Vernon Phone LI 2-5563
Disobedient 7̂ 11 | n  Re^diness For
Kelowna Water ShowBoatersFined
a
F u ll  
I.C4 
i.1 uuiii.
in of du'" lu fO  in-i-uiss apix'iiu 'i
iite's 1* 1) U r I Mtilida' IcilUitU'iUa Uvqall.t 
c h a v g u l t t ith  \a H o u >  Ix i . i lu iu  F k j iu  lln - lin ii.' Ih n  li  ii 
n lii-n c i s- 3 lu >‘ l a ' l 'n i  m* to iu q h l n i it i l  l i u ’ l .n t
iiui fM-iljng. <.;u- '•! tin- - i v i  .1 i t '  iugl.i-.'t \ t  Iu,)m ,i iit l ia \c  l)..i it Itii'U ;til i iu *  csei’CVi
i « , > a '  >  1 1  i l i i :  i i i l '  1 1 1 . ’  l i i U u ' i '  .1 r n i  i L u i a i l ' i  n i i U  i u i  t ’ i . -  t  r s ; .  n !  i * l  t l ' i u ,  I
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M t i g i . - t r n t t ’ Ai ib r i ' v  f ’i - l u r
The th ice  u e i e  ThuuiU'- ’i'arie- 
n ia ic ,  wliit will- eltaiycd wt i l i  
n o l  hic.iru; l u f f l c i c n t  l i f t ' ) a c k i  t . -
liir IxHil ii.i'M-ugi’i : Kiilk'rt
Yiiiil, ;md K c i i i u ' t h  M . i t i n ' I ' l i .  
i i l - ' U  lui n a \ ii-’i i t loiud luth’'-
M i s i i  At. I ' i r r
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ii.it i \ e U j i  11 M n ijm i; i l . t f
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hiite  i io ik i’d and will 'til! etin- li.ive the audieiu’c tiiidUil ui'.h tv e r iu n e  vilui li.i.- limhed and
luiue to woik ti) niake tlii.e shmv ania eiiuiit .  h . 'te ind t>i liei \i.e.kU.
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AldleU'tll till' .’-luivv dee 1,1 S 
In fiieh ca-e, the fiui’ u a s  Mti eltiei.dl,' t>|i’ii until Wiilin. the.
All Mi’i i ’ chi.iitid uudt'l the i\elite,e; ti! 8  i.’elnek .when lie-
Sinall Cialt.s lU’uulatuiU’-. e.iita f n  nniodot i l .t .Thu'
( R o s s e u  I ; ; ; : / ; : . . ' : ; , " / ; ; . , , . : " ! , , ! ; - ,  i ; ; ' " ,
William 11 Hewlett wa-' . d u  a.nt. e.ii ii I'.ieijii’ Min thv. a 1
(iiuil tea  dulUii.’; and eu. ti. fur -.yuehieiii a d  .'.winiiniiu’ i hani-
Riiiiia imiunil the barrier.’; anti, 
f t i ia jn ; ;  n u i '  fire hoies
I til ra t  e.ut the ieeea t  fire at 
O e i  ideal,.1 Fiiiit C'u. l.’d 'Ihe
|i.e;;: liiii.’ ’..et iiiuierw.i'. .
>did; ' li,;.  v.il! be fulUi’Aed bv tlu-
t.'Iil lU
1 I U e j  l l
itli te in u ie . f  i l l l l  i l l
lU u'. 1 1 •ie,.li;
. t . r ( \ l i l t ' .  di\ lilt; eli.uii- 
; ' \ e n t ’ .  I l l
Hemi'ie Uii 
h e  V . . ’ ( h i t  111 
near W'inlnld. 
a ruad grailii luwiin 
o f  o t h e r  leliK’le: and
eli.ilged when 
on the hittli'.vav 
and w.i’> iidotin.y
ICE CARNIVAL TONIGHT
Ki'Jo'.vna’,’! o w n  s ta itm rr  
.'chewd for future .’•ha' i.-. to­
night ).>ie.-ent” ili yupilr '  in 
fheir f.’tUuiitf Ice Cain. '.ai.  
’I"he -tiaient.-; ti.'iie hehrl re ru -
bir (>;'i'fi-lii;.’,ht.'; K iid a i ,  hut 
tiui lee C.irnital u- an event 
of a more 'e i i o ’ee- natuie. 
Coin-ct',' 1-. the ke-vt,ote. i'.lid 
|ii o fe-- .(/nab-, a ;  weil a-. >tu-
( h n t ;  w i ' ik  f 




til.’!- t'l d a ­
 th:' a I t i . - tu ’ hut 
Well. Tile C..in.- 











- , and uthei 
' . t.,dnnn
ilii :e |-  ill, ,iud the 
I no (or tile inghi .lion 
Kehiwnian Jim  I’antoii 
b .'c k  a g .ii i i ,
■Ml I'antoii 1'  no 'tr.in,e,ei to 
Ili’ya.tta .ludienei : . .iiid hi’ hie, 
m.ide th.e trio ii|i Ironi Victoria 
, e-jiei'iidh to be ab k ’ to lend a 
hand at tlii-. >ear'.s edition 
.\iul no Iti.e.itta in Kelowna 
.A i i  iiiaud Ul ■ yiveii to Hci • would i- eio. uuiti’ (■oinidl’tc 
man ( k o i ’uc iMcDoueall on a without Iieni MaeDon.ild. I’ur- 
ch 11 :;e ot e.o thelt. until rent hokh i of tlu’ ('.in.niiaii 
Ao'rii- t t) McDougall iileuded, towi i .mil rpi in.abo.iid eli.iin- 
liot r’.udl'’ (-1 the (hair .e ,  and |iion lup, and ,i former holder 
I'ail w.e l i t  at N'A>n ol (tie t ' l id id  State,'- indoor
, | , im ebo .,u i  eh.impioit; lii|i She 
h II’’e I ud *' h' lie le.it'.ii i'd diiile. both af- 





(  l l l l - 1 1 . i l l
S ’.i  on a 
lie l iu iia n  , \ i ' t .
tlie I till- ( e . i r ’,‘. w ate r  :-hinv.
,'iOO ll.ou aiut |ieo()le in l.oe .\n- >he i- j a i .-entlii:g a toiii iiitlC 
',.’,( li',' tin tiled and aiiidaudyd and ghuooou ■‘Voiin,:; at Heart ' 
whin the. te.iui a|i|ieaii-ii din- ilurw duiiiig the Staiii;;h( k’arii '- 
hm; the 1 ,0 '  .\n,gi !e,' 1‘, trade ol tu > rhow on TUur.d.t.i eventii;;. 
Cha 111 I I 'ou-, The l . l l i .o u '  li.ul 'ni.it ' Ihur-dov  evenin:.; ('veiit 
fioin A beuke ii ,  Wa.-liington. and will i t a r t  with the pai.ide -and
f'i.it will 111 turn ttivi’ v.a.v tn 
the im.il , of the lelav raee- at 
7; JO 11,m. in tlie t)iti exuto ihhiI.
.At eirtld o’eloik. all ovee will 
be tu i i i id  nji a-  t|ie llt 'Ah' 
llohleil H.iwi. pel till 111 tll.’ir 
dal Illy let ln.iiit>eo\ 1 1  s — ( luo- 
i.tk te wall euiiimenl.il V and 
conlnuie a> t'le ’ etlliiy nil 
tnii!.' the youlen eoloi'- In  livid, 
fla'-iiiny. d.irtmg fiio,
J im  I’.m'.on will take u \t ' i  a.-t 
cmciH’ a- leading Ciinadian 
iirnateur diver;, on exhibtiion 
.-how both tower and comedy 
divinj.;
Caiiping till’ iii’iforiiiaiiee i-r 
the Juliette  sliovv. with Hriek 
lleiider.’oii and hi,- band. Hart 
of the .-liow i- to be an (’saiui’- 
ait(’ water ballet in t in i’e parts  
'Spirit of the Cat(Hiael,’' “ A 
(,’dinipM’ Into the Orii’Ht," and 
“ Janune:i  l’’arevv(’ll." A solo 
iiiimlH’i by .loan McKinley 
N'agle 'vill p resen t a iH’tform - 
' niice of ‘"n ie  Wind.'*
w
Return Entertainment 
Only Fair Says Mayor
■■The; supiKirl this city rc- be nearly the .-nccc.’ ;- it i ' , ' ' t a c l i  one o f  them m a gri’ater 
ccivTs from other Okanagan H i' \Vor;hi|) commented. He or le - ;c r  degree benefit- all 
communitic.s dcicrve.s the ful-! added tha t such i xeellenl ( lar-o th i  r v a l l e v  eomnuinitie.,. 
lest rccii.Tocnl .-uiipoi't from ticijiation wai, not made without H e o p k ’ eaiiiiot eoiiie into the
u s .” Mayor II. F. Harkinron i)er;.orial sacrifice on the jiart vallev without some of the
r ta ted  today. of the participant:-. benefit rubbing off in the towns
His Wor.ship pointed out that EXTEND CO-OrERATION f*"'.'’ I»'-''’ thiouuh. And thi;, 
during th^  rega tta  other valley | “ 'nii.s eo-oiieration has beciii"’*" become increasingly impor- 
citics and commnnitie.s eontri-' su e.Kcellent that we feel im- tant with tlu’ completion of the 
buted a g rea t  deal to the sue- licllcd to call upon the organiza- Ho.ger,- Ha:.- and the Fra;-er
ce.s.s of the Kelowna .-how tions and iieoiile of this city Canyon highvva.v,
• through the support of organiza- to continue to extend and even* ‘’However 
I t ions  and the attendaneo ofjincrea.se the excellent i eei|;ro-; 
their jicoplc. i cat suiiport they have given |
Thi.s .-upport comes in many other valley festival.s, whether
This is Your 
Program
;nN’t-s i ) . \v
W) a.m.- bet'., (I 
tisl, Kelowna 
Only, Dutch treat.
i-ii tiu.t .inuthir line I'n 1.0(1 ROt.t.I’.Il.S 
a eh.u.;e i,( th;: - .UMc na tm e  Oi;-,' o! the o!ue.,t entertain-,  
w.e ti-.iul bi lure .Magi'ti ate iiient'- in Xortli Am.erica will be 1 
White l e e e n t l ' . He we, , given
IR E N E  AlacDONAEl) 
.  . , ilic champion
an a ! ' ;■! t’.stiv e of I t da.v,. on 
both c h a rg e . . ; itioc the first
fine h.iU nut yet been Jiaij.
Charged iiiuler the sam e sec­
tion of till’ Indian Act vva;,
.Andrew Manuel. He received a 
sentence of bt days, in view 
i of the fact tha t lie had been upj 
Wl.D tdSD.W fin this charge many times be-'
I1:(X, let Acquain- fore. j
tisl, el a Club. Men Judgm ent was reserved  o n ' 7T ~ ~]T TnTT
a charge or i.iin-st'fpport of vvifcj I d c s d a j ,  A u g .  o ,  1961
2 : 0 0  p ni. -— Hegatta P rugran i.  and children laid aga ins t  j
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
The Daily Courier Page 3
Ogoi;;.)go Pool. Frcdcri-tk William N a n s  o n,
MUO 11.111 -Official oiK’iiing of as being from Victo r i a ,
the Ih’gatta at Ogopogo 
Pool Stage, followed b.y ani 
A(iuac;idc and the L ady-of- , 
thc-I.ake Pageant.
we m ust recog-; 
that while outsiders '
rnUR SD A Y




much, no large coin-i Dutch T ieab
. t i l .  m i .  J r, u . • . munitv event can be a success '2:00 ii.m,—Regatta P ro g ra m .
> wavs. Hi.s Ucir.ship .said, nances they be rega ttas ,  rodeos, vvintcu;,,.ith,,I,t the support of local G; 0 0  p .m .- R e g a t t a  P a rad e
are  sent, float.s are entered into carnivals or any other sucn j .,„f, focal people I 8:00 p .m .-S ta r l i te  Varieties -  
^  Uic pa iadc  and nidividuals coinnninity evcnt.s, ’ His W o t - , , O k a n a g a n  people. Tlie Aquatic Pool and Stage.
^ R ip p o r t  the show through their .-hm said. presence of people from other 8:00 p .m .-G o lden  Hawks Dis-
\Ve miist ritcognize Mav-oi- ..fllf,,. fs im perative to play City Park ,,
and Parkinson continued, ' that all
own attendance.
"Take out tlie tloats 
bands from the o ther  valley these events d raw  oivtsidcrn
points and  the parade would not into the  Okanagan and
Kelowna Tourist Booth 
Boasts Question Boost
. peach festival,  the wintor car-j 
t h a t , „H al and such events
I support is the basic support of 
the event. Tlic outside visitors 
' a r e  the cream.
IR ID A Y  'i,
Thi.s 110:15 a .m .—Cider P ar ty .  Men;
Only. At home of Mr. andj 
Mr.s. T. Mcl.aughlin, Okan­
agan Mission.
jATTEND OTHER FAIRS
I " I t  i.s for thi.s rca.son tha t 1
booth, s ituated on the approach Canada.
10:15 a in. — Coffee F ar ty .  
Ladies Only. At the  homo 
of Mr.s. J .  Purvis ,  2478 Ab- 
.suggest to Central Okanagan, St. |
peoiile that the.v iilan to attciKplT®® :'■***’—Round Tabic Ses-i 
the Armstrong fair  in a couple Kelowna Club. Men i
of weeks and to plan now t o \  Only, 
attend some at leas t  of the 06 p.m.—Regatta P rog ram .
8 : 0 0  p.m.to the city from the south, this Many of these pass through' other Okanagan events uscli as ®:60 p. . — Aqua Rythm s of 
y e a r  records a significant boost or come to stay in Kelowna for [the winter carnival in Ja 'nuaryj 1661. Ogopogo Pool and
In the tourist  influx. their holidays. 'a n d  next y e a r ’s fieach festivai. ' Stage.
I July s figures show an in- Peak dav' last y ea r  rccoided “ To do so need not be an SATURDAY 
crease  of 3.15 over figures for 57 inquiriet a t  the informntion j ac t  of duty. Ra ther  it can bo a 
Ju ly ,  I960. At least 1.00(5 tour- booth. Tills year .  Charles day of in terest and enjoyipqnt. 
tsts registered  nt the booth l a s t , S tringer, in charge of the booth, I All these event.s have  much of| 
month, com pared to  the 1.459 expects in the GO’s. | in terest nnd attendance
in the cen tra l office.
Ueut.-Col. Alan Moss 
Takes Totem To Troops
ACCORDlOM Sr
S tar  haadliner  for Frida.v and 
Saturda.v will be fam ed accor­
dionist Dick Contino, who has  
captiva ted  audience.s nt such 
famous night elub.s as  the Copa- 
cabana  in Now York and  the 
E dgcw ater  B each  Hotel in Chi­
cago.
Tliis young m a n  first m ade  
his appearance  on the  Horace 
Heidt show in 1947—and has  
not looked back  since.
He i.s r a te d  as one of the  fin­
est accordion a r t i s ts  in the  
world today, and  he brings to  
the Kelowna R e g a t ta  a fa.st- 
paced singing, dancing, and in­
s trum enta l  p resenta tion  which 
is fam ous from coast to coast.
I Because of recen t successes 
! on television, the motion picture 
 ̂ industr.v is considering h im  for 
an im portan t  spot in future iiro- 
ductions. As was evident dur­
ing the television presciitation, 
,his ta lents  were obviousi.v 'lot 
limited to the  accordion. He is 
I Two affilia ted reg im en ts  found usually only in B.C. and j also an accom plished iiianist 
i which h ave  not been together  the U.S. Pacific N orthwest,  and vocalist.
; since the Second World War This pa r t icu la r  piece, carved! S o , . altogether,  i t  look.s as if 
Will be together  in  spirit  n ex t 'b y  a H aida Indian, is said to be The iilnnning com m ittees  have 
September, as a  local man ; a collector’s item, since it is done their  job well—and now it 
brings a bit of Briti.sh Columbia lim e black, with no m a rb l in g . ; i.s up to the public to supiiort
to G erm any. Lieut.-Col. Moss wilF present tha t  work.
They are  the  B.C. D ragoons ' th is  to the British reg im en t  on 
and the  F ifth  Royal Inniskilling i September 1—a da te  which cor- 
Dragoon G uards,  a  British regi-j responds w i t h  the presentation  
m ent now on du ty  a t  Senncla-jof colors to the reg im en t in hon- 
ger, G erm any .  The local m a n  is or of battle  achievem ents ,
the com m anding  officer of the j The presentation  of colors will 
B.C. Dragoons, Lieut.-Col. Alan 
Moss of Kelowna, who will bo
LOCAL and GENERAL
leaving for the United Kingdom 
and G erm a n y  on August 23.
He will be tak ing  W ith  h im  a 
carved totem pole of black 
argyllite, a r a re  kind of stone
Up until June  this year .  G.- 
500 tourists crossed the border
11:00 a .m .—Morning Memories.
Kelowna Club. Men Only, j 
I Dutch Treat. ' I
can I 2 : 0 0  p .m .- R e g a t t a  P ro g ram .In five days tliLs’ month, ’2 2 2  j prove to be a w a rm  experience, I o Iaa ‘'  “ V o . a
. .nrlio .,  « , « , » .  - W .  .-,11 liv» 1„ the  O k . - . , , . , c . - ' n ! * '% . ! S \ r i h e  ”  '
, . n  r . I stopped a t  the booth.land we arc all one people with; Stai'e
into B.C. Last  year  during the]"Q uite  a few were Americnns,” ; the sam e interests and s a m e ] 8:000
sa m e period, 4,500 trekked  to said M r. Stringer
No One Will Forget The 
Year Of Peanut Wreck
Ily ERIC ( iR E l ’iNE ii s in many people long after
(Courier Sl.arf Writer) .tliosi’ who witnessed it linve
W hat’s in a train wreck? gone.
’Hiat which W(’ call a traliM t i ,,.
m ' lt (Mwl' piggy banks .someone has tak-
m it, a i l  .so imtlnus I h n e  „ h a m m e r  to; their payload
a lot of humor. Or a lot of Irag-; ..-pHii,,,, „( ,|,j.
j objectives. The success of one 
I refliict.s on us all and  the failure 
of one i.s de tr im en ta l  to us all. 
Working together one for all 
and nil for one, we can m ake  a 
g rea t  success of all these com­
munity nffair.s nnd nil thereby 
lienefit."
.\quatic 
Aqua Rythm s ofp.m.
1961.
9:30 p.m.—O rchestra  and D anc­
ing each Regatta  night a t  
Kelowna Yacht Club.
10:30 p.m.—Country Club Ball 
Kelowna Golf and  Coun-
NEW ENGINEER
A. Ta (Scotty) F re eb a irn  
has been apivointcd d is t r ic t  
engineer for highways for the 
South Okanagan E lectoral dis­
trict. He s ta r ts  work today re- 
lilacing W .M. Underwood 
who js being t ran sfe rred  to 
North Vancouver following 
six years  service in Kelowna. 
Mr. F rcebnirn  has  been trnns- 
ferrcd from Nelson w here  he 
was also d is tric t  engineer. 
He is a UBC g radua te  nnd 
was a flight se rgeant in the 
RCAF. His wife and famil,y
try  Club—$3.00 couple; $1,50: will join him as soon as  ho 
’(■uglo. 1 settles ’here.
n"Give Us a Hand, Mate 





be bv the  Governor of G ib ra l ta r  THI)' WALLS CRUMBLE 
General Sir Charles K eightley, '  Demolition of the old bank
who is an old Inniskilling man. i buildiing next door to the Can- 
Thc totem, which is offset e:i ' ‘diaii National Telegraphs of- 
a wooden base  which h a s  on it B e rna rd  Avenue is pro-
a .silver (Dlate, is a to their  Wrecker.*!
British cousins from the  B.C. within a sliort tim e,
reg im ent from all ranks.  i I 'ewer, more spa-
Lieiit.-Col. Moss will leave. clous buildiing for the use of
with his wife, on August 23, and 
I will be aw ay for six weeks. Dur-, 
; ing th a t  time, they will stay 
1 for a short while with Lady
Com m erce will s ta rt .
ANYONE FO R FENCING
Most of the fencing is now
4  I’dy. ileemnble.
cars, iinro-
A Kelowna resident reports I , , ,
receiving a letter from a re la -1  I'l’*''"
live who found tha t a train  | 1 word liotwi'en a num ber  cif Kel-
wreck is a train wreck, ho  m at-  . '
t e r  what you name it,
A news Item in the Daily 
Courier recently told of a 
wreck 100 miles north of K am ­
loops on the CNR line through i.JXCITEMKNT ABOUNDH 
5 ellowhead Pass,
thing, n v a t  i.s, it will bring buck 
ce r ta in  funny m em ories ,”
The letter cnum erat( 's  some 
of P '; w ri te r’s impres.sloas.
The Kelowna and District 
Safety Council has  announced 
that the second day of (h(‘ 
Regatta ,  the fullow'ing idi'eets 
and al leyways will lie b a r ­
ricaded:
Ethel S tree t  a t  the laiu’ b(’- 
twccn F u I I e r  and Wil.son 
Avenues: and Ethel S treet at 
Ihe south side of Lawreni’i' 
Avenue.
G ra h am  S li i ’et at Ihe lane 
lictween Fuller and Wilson 
Avemu’s; the lane lo the west
By JIM WILLOUGHBY | Authority to  g ran t  use of Ihe MORE EQIIH’MENT ; Ethel S treet and at the
(Courier Staff Reporter)  | space was given from Canadian j Negotialion.s are  still under i ' ’' ' t w ' ' ’"
Co-opmation has been Ihe py. Canners in Vancouver, and I h e , way to obtain grading equ ip - ; Wil;;on Avenues:
' njovlng in of im portan t  records ment, lo handle the nuiin appli’  ̂ J'">‘’lain of
crop, Tlu'se a r ran g e m en ts  ' '" I  «vcnue with the Glenniore
I T n f A ' T '  completed around  the Kelowna
,p. , , ,  City P a rk  hi anticipation of the
Hie s tay  with Lady Mae-^ ^  j,. expected to bo
Gregor is on nvitatu.n, .unce  ̂p .py  en trance gates
the pipe band a t  Penticton i i„ ia,. evening, 
wears the M acG regor ta r tan ,]  ’
which was loaned to the  -regi- NO SALE
iiient. b.v the M acG regor clan. E rn ie 's  BA Service station. 
The iiiiie band i.s to be seen . locateci in the 1300 block Elli.s 
pla.ving on various days  of the S treet,  was bi'oken into during 
Hegatta, and espeeinlly during i the night. RCMP say an a r r e s t  
the Thursday  night p a rade ,  i in the m a t te r  is exiiectcd.
ytW|:
wv';', ^
I ; - : /* ’
owna’s m ajor  industries since i‘uinediately. Occidental
fire hit one of them early Tues- '*« “ 'l'<‘ inuue-
da.Y morning one week ago, jd late co-operation of the enn- 
On the morning of August l , ' " ‘' '« ‘ •'•yP"".)’. w as provided 
when fire causing d am ag e  e s t l - |" ’“ ' '  o fie.- s |iace for
m ated a t  S.1.50,000 swept t h r o u g h ' ' . ' f . ’‘" ' ' ’V. . .  . * ^ sn Hint lunrir I'liiilri i*niT\
should be com pleted within tlio 
next f('w days.
In addition, B.C. T ree  Fruits ,  
O ceidentars  selling agent-s, has 
been 'asked lo put tlie entire
” l.aughti,'r, much laughter, 1
U.HE lAIAGINATION
If you think it isn 't  nutty lo 
see a -mountain of peanuts, 
cookies, flour, sugar,  wheat, 
sa lt and  .salt a hundred miles 
from elvillr.ntlon, then you 
. can ’t Imagine thi.s wn-ek. 
iW ” We drove up there today.
We bad  heard  there was n ca r  
of pea n u ts ,"  says the eyis-wH- 
ness le tte r  auttior. Adding: ” It 
wns territi lc tho wny the ea rs  
were sm ashed  up,”
One box ea r  was full of nolh-G em ove 
Ing bu t CHikles. along.
Rallrdfid employees w e r e  ’’Em pty  peanut liag 
guarding the wreck from seav- dl o v e r "  '
’’People dashing to the w reck:]a  imeklnglupise and  offices of ***'*■'**' work could e a i i y | , . , . o p  igi in the tinndi-
on. Ipak container and also disposethese tit tle-travelled roads at- 'O ccidental F ru it  Co, Ltd., the] , ,, , .......... ............. .................... .......... .
most seeing their  first traffic I company began to look aro\in(l , it a.s quickly as possible,
problom.s; the train  crcvvslfoi' ix loention to oarrv on t h e [ nhea(i> 'phi.s been done for a
lilaylng Santa Claus, . Uiporatlons of the Industry, I w ere  oble i-(.(,spn—one which
fire- Intensified,, ,  , „  < 0  Re lak.-n ca re  of,
.Some of It em liarrassed- iKoolel 6 ) the eo-opi'iati.ui (if ( a - , Co-opendlon from a n o th e r '
V . 1,, ■ , ' ' t-’anner s  Western L imit-; .;a,,,.aa ,.,„,’l( a t  I'lb
.getting A-amiethIng for nathlngi ,,,| Oeldentat ha>: lo use an old
for the  first thnc in their lives, I!;:*::!' I »><> alw.iys_tax.;d m  the limit Im m erlda te ly  north of Bernard ,
Road aad also a t  the Junction of 
Richter KIre.’t: the lanes be­
tween . I ’ulli-r and Rtoekwell, 
Stoekwell and Martin, Martin 
nnd Lnw.'ion, and Sloekwell 
Ave,, M artin  Ave,, Lawson 
Ave,, and B ernard  Ave., all a t  
the junction of Ihe Glenniore
Itoa.i,
R ichter Strei t a t  Ihe laae be­
tween B ernard  and Lawson;
and a t  Ihe junellon of Riehti-r 
I 't his Ik th a t  all paeklngbou;.e . j with Lavvr. nt-e.
' in the area and tlndr equlpmenl I Bei t r a m  Street al Ihe lain
'(•a-
liie
.Uid enjoying It very  much. iwas In the building operated  by
'T l i e  wliole affa ir  tnkes o n lc a n a d in n  Canners tha t Oeelden 
a ea in lvu l a ir . .  People are t)ll- |jat F ruit  liegnn operations in 
ferring and enehctng thlng.s u n - | i 9 H. i„  tiuit yea r ,  tho fa ther  of
cries of (leaehes Ihnmgh the | , ,„ ,  ,.rop, and It
Okanagan l a c k e r s  Co-opera-L^n.s (i.R tha t in this wny If this 
ve Union wa.s handled  s,.e.-d-! ,n„,,o,i,’d
Ily and efficiently. q g  ti,cre would lie no prolilem
til a more op|H,riune lla'ie (o 'tTuV 'p resenrgener id 'm nnagm  (be renm lnder  of the crop
Ihclr b<H>ty unmna!*!.  .....   * . . . .  Ullliui.1 . . . . .    was jjblo lo pack a rd
to n e s  ti,,. 4’, ,v u-opold lb p « s ,  earry  on In n more o r  less n<-r- GROWERH CONHIDERED
>(ri’wii' ’ i'*i .*'*** * , und manner. O ech len tars  m ain  eoi
**’ (be canning e/nn- 'pi,!., g,,,,,, . pg,. „f tbi’ from (he actual lime of the Hri , 4y„y
enger.s. But, In the dead  oi; Five hotios were ridinK dm ""g
Anight,
7 rrwvi
some of them had made train.   - . . e c s  a.... wareiionses
Igootl tticlr noeturiud prowhngs' (>be was plekt-cl up hy a trav- ' ' n  a
and goodle.x were s tashed hlth- elllng salesm an. He was eat on .i 11  . . '"'>*nb>R wa.’i (|,p ,,,,4. „dlllon dollar fire
nnd .von In this denticly wikmI- the face. general which de.Hlroyed (he vegetatih
ami aga in  at B e r t ram  and 
Law rence; St. Paul at the lane 
linmcdiatidy north of B ernard :  
Ellis S tree t  n t  Lawrence Ave. 
and at. the sa m e  laneway agidn: 
Pandosy at the sam e lane and 
also aga in  al. Law rence; W ater 
' (d I-awrcnce and  the sa m e  lane- 
and Mill nt the laneway i 
the laneway ))aralh/ilng,'.
Is g rea ter  this . lear,  due to an-,nlble to accom m odate  the grow- W ater S tree t  im m edhiic lv  wrsi 
other fire. Th l’i 'o th e r  lire wa.-,'er.s who are  contracted  to th e m , ' „r that s tree t ,  and the buu’
. d  n rea  
S snder  of tho O kanagan iKiund 
tnlstslvo reportK finding » well- 
s ta shed  carton of peanuts  ( 2 1  
pact(agcs) In the IhikIi n e a r  the 
wreck.
l>Vom this time on. the .year 
and K um nur 1951 will Ix' r*;-
(acuities of Kelowna G row ers ’
In some eases  for man.y yeai k.
Although there wan a Lirg-, 
nnm bcr  of a|>|ilc Isixca lost m
Im m edia te ly  to  the cast of 




his face, he vowed fnltlifully auperim cnueiu  ineic iicn- Exchange Ip M arch of thi.s year,  thp fire, the re  Is still a  fair  E aw rence  Ave, Itiidf a l  tb<>
pcvcr  lo r ide  CNU ngaln. . j Oceldciital p p o r l s  th a t  It was rjuanllty in the, E a s t  Kelowna junction  of AblHilt; la-on Ave, fK hvdnn  Wnit ofniill ,.:;. ,.!-
Can.adn’.-i history h  n Ktory , Jb’nmorc notU’cd J im  able to j.ack tin- ca r lh  r apples s to rage building. Occidental a t  (be Junction of Abbott; and lav .n ird  hbt owiM
of It.-! rnllway.-.. lIccauHe of thi.s Hewitt, Imtul m n n a g c r  of tin- in tlu ir existing fm illtlc,-:. And .states that Ihcre will be suffi- Abbott .Slrei l a t  the junction for 4(1 vi-'i k w d ihm
a ltd! wreck Isi not uKually,'a canning com pany, ,|iit the fire, sillt another com pany, (his t im e d e n t  to lake c a re  of all th(! 4,1 j <’(,n, 1 (-ennil vi«ilt’ to  Iti 'j«i’il(n Ills
hao|>y stor.v. , Beeau.se tho cannery  hint eerei- B.C. Orchards ( 'o o p e rn t lv e  Un- crops prior to the Mcliito'ih, 'Ha- i J i j e d  of Hk; banIcadc; , ,  l i r  t  vb l t  was in I i n 5 w h in  hi
Hot w,e a rc  happy to know cd opeiatlonii In 1958,' the two Ion. provided the com pany vvilh slnee tlu-y liave on o rd e r  'md the council s ta tes .  Is to  f.iclll-f wii', stationed at tlic Venion
mcnilK'rcd |i>i the Year ot the tnc ri’ a t e  two s ides . to  <,t wreck Occidental oHtclal!. thought a grader  to lukc < are  of li!. ready  for delivery now. him. lo tal<> the mpving of pi oole ra the r  A rm y G am p Ilbi ,’<e(dnd h. this
Wreck t»v peopli In the neaitiy -Ipry 1 , there  'might .’-(111 tic an oppor-; iiear.K, I'x-aelich, and o ther  fiull.s accomnKMhitc the growr rK v.'lio than ear;' , and to gel the peoide year .  Mr. Watt took part In n
eomnipnltle.-i. .\ud that .s wjval'.s In a tra in  luuRv td otitaln sts'u'c in tin sueh as eiabapple.s,  iilimis and vvlsti to use liiat t,v(ic of eon- necing tin' panKlc a., (lu iekly  boat race h e re  In 1915 through
Anti (hi.K will avoke m em oi- ,  w ieck, bc.-ddes |icannts, , ,older building. ' j luune.s, , tam er  for tins n p n in g  sea on. ja s  potsiblo i n to  the i sn k .  ( ?jietial im ita t ion ,  l i n  Van-
REGAHA VISITOR T 19 1 5
coiivhr IMwliig: t ' tn lr  drafned! 
team  wop, but onljt to  dlHcnver 
they wftitJ not eltgililo ,,for tho 
(ill vcr I n tig n !5 f j re t pr! .aq 'nie.y 
v/ot'C jjflvdi' pt'ns, 'after m.’fhtii’*'. 
Ing |he  Fh<;m en’« toam. WInMl 
they In.specled their |«f UK, t i ie f  
clleeOvercd " m a d e  in CJei* 
m any  tag:*/*
\
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Regatta Spirit Unchanged 
During Fifty-Five Years
Tomorrow ihc curtain v ill be rung 
u p  on Kelowna’s 35ih annual regatta. 
The stage k set; the ligltts arc tcsied; 
the iiagchands know ilvcir duties and 
the cast Is waiting. A few hours and 
the call bell sUll sound and the ihosv 
will be on!
Fifty-live years is a long time. 
Longer than most of ui can remember. 
How many of those people who will 
i«e this fifty-fifth event will bo able 
to remember back over the yciui to 
that first one in 1907? Indeed, how 
many businesses arc there in Kelowna 
today that were operating at that 
time? A few, of course, including this 
ncwipapcr, but just a few.
It’s a far cry indeed lo those early 
day* and tire awning-covered CPR  
wharf at the foot of Bernard and three 
iwimmlng races, four rowing races and 
a couple of diving events. Even tha 
wharf itself Is now p n c . Yes, tha 
regatta has como a long way slnca 
that time. Just how far the nc,xt four 
days will show.
But In one respect at least, wo think, 
time has brought no change. That Is 
in the spirit of tho thing; Its raison 
d ’etre. Those early regattas shortly 
after the turn of the century wcro 
ataged for the fun of staging them and 
for the entertainment of the handful 
of people who then lived in the Central 
Okanagan. They were not mercenary 
affairs, but were part of the spirit of 
the times. In those days Kelowna was 
deep In the almost inaccessible hinter­
land of B.C. and the hardy folk who 
had found their way here had to make 
their own fun. Tho talcs the oldsters 
tell of those day* certainly indicate 
that on occasion at least they suc­
ceeded only too well! And the regatta* 
were part of that fun.
Today the picture has changed, it is 
true. We no longer require a day to 
travel to Vernon or Penticton. 'The 
coast is but a few hours away by car
or train and hardly an hour’s jump by 
plane. Our taviei have changed, too, 
and for cntcrlainment wc dtmand is 
more spectacular, a more varied menu. 
Movies and our own experiences have 
made us a trifle blase, and we are 
bored by anything but the best. And 
the best, of course, costs money. In 
anything. A n d  to give the best tha 
regatta committee needs a much larger 
budget than It did in those dear, old, 
far-off days.
Actually tlie regattas have never 
made much money. Most years they 
have been lucky that they did not lose 
money. It has been a constant fight to 
keep revenues up to expenditures. 
Actually, It is a compliment to regatta 
committees over the years that this 
event has continued to flourish and 
grow for nearly si.t decades while 
event* in other communities have 
withered away.
But. while admission prices have 
changed, we do not think the spirit 
behind the thing has. The regatta is a 
headache for all concerned; but they 
love It. We all love the huny, the 
bustle, the visitor*, tlio blood, tho 
sweat and the tears. Certainly no sane 
person would become a director or a 
committee chairman excepting for the 
love of it and the satisfaction derived 
from doing a job for the community. 
It’s in the blood of Kelowna and to 
have the regatta dropped would be 
considered a major calamity for the 
town.
And, so, today Kelowna is keyed 
up; it‘s holding its breath; it’s stand­
ing on tip toes; it’s the eve of another 
regatta. The skies are being anxiously 
watched and prayers are being said 
that the 55th may be blessed with 
‘’regatta weather.” For a week on the 
highways and byways, at tea party and 
coffee counter, the one subject has 
been “rgatta”. Kelowna is ready to 
do its part, and it is hoped its visitors 
will like its efforts.
Example Worth Following
A  recent bit of world news has not 
received the attention it deserves. It 
was crowded out of focus by other 
more dramatic events both in this 
country and the rest of tho world. 
Southern Rhodcsias-’ white electorate 
voted two-to-one in favor of a new 
constitution for their self-governing 
colony which will eventually lead to a 
breaking down of the color bar and 
the setting up ot a multi-racial govern­
ment.
The new constitution envisages an 
immediate change in the present all- 
white Legislative Assembly by increas­
ing its members from 50 to 65, of 
which 15 will be Africans. Otlicr pro­
posals would extend the franchise to 
include many more Africans than has 
hitherto been possible under the old 
regulations drawn up some 37 years 
ago.
The constitution revision was 
brought about through the combined 
efforts of the British government, the 
Southern Rhodesian government, rep­
resentatives of the major political par­
ties, tribal chiefs and the colored and 
Aslan communities. A  series of con­
ferences in London nnd Salisbury re­
sulted in agreement being reached bv 
all delegates with tho e.xccptlon of
those of the white supremlst Domin­
ion Partv. Acting on a majority de­
cision, the Southern Rhodesian gov­
ernment placed the proposals before 
the electorate near the end of July.
However, before the referendum 
date arrived, the African extremists’ 
National Democratic party suddenly 
changed its mind and announced its 
opposition to the plan. In threatening 
language it warned all enfranchised 
Africans to vote against the proposed 
changes and countered the government 
move by setting up its own referen­
dum. The ill-advised effort achieved 
little, and ended in a complete farce.
Despite this interruption and other 
of similar nature backed by white ex­
tremist groups, Rhodesians calmly 
cast their votes on the appointed day 
to overwhelmingly endorse the new 
and realistic policy.
In stark contrast to their South 
African neighbors Rhodesians thus 
have registered their conviction that 
co-operation between the black and 
the white races is possible and that 
they are ready to break down existing 
prejudices and live in harmony with 
their fellow men regardless of race, 
creed or color.
Tliey have set an example the rest 
of Africa could well follow.
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
Auawst 1031 
C ity  of K elowna’a shnro  of sending two 
de leg a tes  to tho annual m eeting  of tho 
C anad ian  F ed era tio n  of M ayors and 
M unicipalities a t  U n d o n , O ntario , 
am ounted  to  $173.
20 YEARS AGO 
August 1011 
A am all goodwill p a rty  of the  S tevens 
P a ss Sunset H ighw ay A ssociation w ere
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REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Austerity Dosage 
Not Very Palatable
PUTTING ON THE BRAKES
Rail Track Stakers V^ould 
Startle Canada's Pioneers
PEA C E RIV ER, A lta ,, ( C P ) -  
T hlrty-fiva m en tram p in g  no rth ­
e rn  woodland* a re  etaking out 
th e  400-mlle P ine P o in t railw ay  
rou te  w ith a  speed th a t  would 
am aze the  p ioneer su rveyors of 
s a r ly  C anadian ra il lines.
They a re  living In co m p ara­
tiv e  luxury, although th e ir  hours 
a r e  long and  the b lack  Glca 
an d  m osquitoes c a r ry  a big 
sting .
Speed of th e  su rvey  Is su r­
p ris ing  even to  som e of those 
who laid  out the Lynn L ake 
ro ad  in N orthern  M anitoba 10 
y e a rs  ago. The crew* m ove 
th rough  the heavlly-wooden, fre ­
quently  m uddy country  of north­
e rn  A lberta and the N orthw est 
T errito ries  a t  a pace  of up  to  
t lx  m iles a day.
They a re  m ark ing  the righ t- 
of-w ay to  m inera l riche* in  the 
G re a t Slave L ake a re a  under a 
$750,000 federa l governm ent 
allocation. The ac tu a l ra ilw ay  
construction—if O ttaw a decide.* 
to  go ahead  w ith it—is expected  
to  cost betw een $80,000,000 and 
$90,000,000.
The survey, s ta rted  In J a n ­
u a ry , Is to  be com pleted by the 
end of th is y ear. I t  is m ark ing  
■ route from  R om a, on tho 
N orthern  A lberta R ailw ay  lino 
betw een P eace  R iver and  G rim - 
shaw, 385 m iles n o rth ea s t to  
H ay R iver on G rea t S lave L ake, 
and  from  a point seven m iles 
south of H ay R iver 53 m iles 
w est to  Pino Point.
F o r nearly  all the d istance it 
Is nc.'tr the M ackenzie H ighway, 
which m akes It possible for the 
m en to  live in  m obile cam ps of­
fering  alm ost all th e  am enities 
of a city  home.
The m en can got aw ay 
from  th e ir  work occasionally  
to  sh a re  In rec rea tio n a l ac tiv i­
tie s  in sm all com m unities along 
the  highw ay.
Vic Cox, assis tan t su rvey  en-
Jllneer on the  p ro jec t, saya the ob l.n going ahead  on schedule.
the 35 m en worKlng In four p a r­
ties from  various points along 
th e  route.
A erial m apping, m echanized 
tra i l  clearing  and the unusual 
c ircum stance of having an  all- 
w ea th er highway over w hich to 
tra n sp o rt m en and m a te ria l a re  
enabling  parlies of eigh t m en 
to  c a rry  out in less tim e the 
sam e tasks th a t requ ired  18 to  
20 m en on the Lynn L ake sur­
vey  in 1951.
“ Wo did Lynn Lake w ithout 
a e ria l photos,” said  M r. Cox. 
"W e needed partie s  of 18 to 20 
m en  and wc did about a m ile 
a  day . Hero w e’ve gone as 
m uch as six m iles In a  day. 
Bulldozers and ae ria l photo­
g rap h s a re  tho two biggest re a ­
sons for tho d ifference.”
The photos enable technical 
s ta ff  to  m ap tho rou te  so 
th a t ground partie s  know w here 
th e y ’re  going before they  s ta rt . 
Tho photos also rev ea l extensive 
d e ta il of te rra in , d ra in ag e  prob­
lem s and grades. B ut all of 
these  m ust be confirm ed by 
ground crews.
“ T h ere ’s still a lot «( walking 
to  be done,” said  M r. Cox.
S u r v e y  head q u arte rs  a re  
based  in this town of 3,000 popu­
la tion, about 300 m iles north  of
Edm onton. The 37-year-old M r. 
Cox. a g radua te  of the  U niver­
sity of Alljerta, works from  here  
w ith M ajor J .  L. C harles, who 
Is in charge of the project.
M ajor C harles, CNR consult­
ing engineer who worked in tho 
a re a  when it w as surveyed cn  
horseback  for the NAR line* in 
the 1915-30 e ra , and all Other 
technical staff are from  tho 
CNR survey departm en t, w ork­
ing as f e d e r a l  governm ent 
agents. W orkmen have been 
h ired  locally.
M r. Cox said how ever th a t tha 
survey thus fa r has showm the 
te rra in  Is generally fla t, bu t not 
level. In rela tion  to  the to ta l 
distance Involved, m uskeg—th a t 
seem ingly bottom less p ea t bog 
th a t covers m uch of the  north— 
is not too big a problem .
“ Our job  is to  get the  location 
survey com pleted on tim e ,” ha 
said . "O u r biggest problem s in 
the field are  fighting the ele­
m ents—the cold in w intor, tho 
w ate r In spring and the bugs In 
Sum m er.
“ The m en w ere up to  the ir 
knees in Ice w ater for two or 
th ree  w eeks during the spring 
thaw . I t ’s a frontier business, 
bu t the job  Is going ahead  on 
schedule .”
i y  M. M d N T f  R E  HOOD 
ip e c i i l  Leaden lE a i . )
C»rr«*.^i)dent 
T» Th« Daily C e a rf tr  
LONDON—Chancellor Selwyn 
Lloyd's n«w do*e of au s terity  
m edicine h a s  
been adm in ii- 
te red . It i t  not 
a t a ll p a la t­
able. I t h iti a t 
m a n y  teg - 
ment* of the 
life of the B rit- 
lih  people. B ut 
Judging from  
the p r e i i  corn- 
m e n 1 1 , and 
from  w h it  one 
hear* from  th* F lee t S treet 
econom ist*, the m edicine Is not 
w h it  wa* expected, and  Is not 
likely to  produce a long-term  
cure for B rita in '*  econom ic Ills.
One critic ism , although not 
perhaps a  very valid  one, la 
th a t th e re  Is nothing new In 
w hat the governm ent is doing. 
Th# various expedien ts—higher 
bank  ra te . Increased purchase 
tax . restric tion  on bank  loan*, 
and cu rta ilm en t of public spend­
ing.—tho lot — have all been 
tr ied  before by both the L abor 
and C onservative governm ent*. 
They h av e  provided tem porary  
econom ic im provem ent, but not 
a lasting  cure.
CLASH WITH LABOR
W here M r. Lloyd is alm ost 
certfiin to  run into trouble is in 
his freezing of w ages of public 
.servants and people in national- 
ixed Industries, and his plea for 
w age re s tra in t on the p a r t of 
latxir generally . W ith ex tra  
taxes adding onc-and-a-half 
points to  the cost of living In­
dex. th e re  l.s p rac tica lly  an open 
invitation  to the labor unions of 
dem and substan tia l w age in- 
crea.ses. They will not t>c sw'ay- 
ed by M r. Lloyd's appeal to 
them  fo r co-operation In saving 
the national economy.
A lready  the scliool teachcr.s 
a re  tak ing  strike action, and 
m aking new w age claim s far 
beyond the m axim um  se t by 
M r. Lloyd. This is ce rta in  to  be 
rep e a te d  over a w ide a re a  of 
m a jo r industries. Tho country 
m ay bo in for a period of se ri­
ous s trikes . One com m entato r 
quite b landly  d ec lared  th a t a 
period of industria l strikes 
m ight do  m ore to com bat tho 
th rea ten e d  inflation than  all tho 
res tr ic tiv e  m easures of tho 
C hancellor. T hat sounds like a 
cold-blooded philosophy, bu t it 
does Indicate tho kind of th ink­
ing th a t  hns arisen  from  tha 
new  governm ent m easu res .
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Bow Instead 
O f Arrow
By BURTON II. F E R N , M.D.
She strained  and sw eated, but 
still couldn 't s tra ig h ten  th a t 
la rg e  curve in her spinel 
Why?
en terta in ed  here  on S atu rday  by  tha 
B oard  of T rade,
80 YEARS AGO 
AuguHt 1031
A ccording to  rep o rts  w hich ap peared  
In Coast popora thla w eek, th e re  la little 
d an g e r of tho  bulk  ra te  on  apples being 
ra ise d  to a  level w ith  tlia t o f boxed »hl|)- 
mentfl, a s  hos been m ooted by tho ra il­
w ay com panies.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1021 
Jn d e r th e  p itiless h ea t o f  a blazing  
A ugust aun ond in  the p resence  o f pos­
sibly tho la rg e s t gathering  e v e r  b rough t 
toge ther in  Kelowna for a  public pu r­
pose, the  W ar M em orial e re c te d  to  the 
g ld ry  of God and  Ihe m em ory  of tho 
g a llan t m en  of Kelowna Who la id  down 
th e ir  Uvea fo r th e ir  country dn tho G re a t 
W ar w as ded ica ted  w ith  fitting  cere­
m ony S unday afternoon.
SO YEARS AGO 
August 1011
Tho m oving p ic tu re  th e a tre , opposite 
the  O pera H ouse, hos  ̂ lieen rc-opencd 
u n d c ( the  sa m e  m an ag em en t a s  th a t  of 
th e  s im ila r  th e a tre  in V ernon, and  it  la 
announced th a t only tho b es t film s, fbeo 
from  all ob jectionable fea tu re s , w ill Imj 
show n. BO th a t  children  an d  ladle* con 
a tten d  tho  perfot;m oncea w ithou t r isk  
of offence to  th e ir  Busceptibllitles.
\
W ORDS o r  ■niE W ISE 
A, m txieSi m an  often seem * conceited  
tMCCauso bo  Is delighted  . w ith  w h a t ho 
ha* done, th ink ing  it b e tte r  th a n  an j '-  
th tng  of w hich ho  believed h im self cap ­
ab le . w h ereas  th e  conceited m an  is in­
c lined to  ex p ress  dU satlsfactlon w ith  hla 
perfo rm an ces, thinking th em  unw orthy 
of hi* gen ius —tlle sk e th  P ea rso n )
NOSMAL 
TtMrCIATUSEt 













FOS T|IIS fISIOD 
VANCOUVIS IS 








Below -  no rm al te m p era ­
tu re s  a rc  p red ic ted  fo r  m ost 
of O ntario  and Q uebec d u r­
ing August,^ accord ing  to  the 
30-<lny outlook of tho United 
.States wentliel: office. 'Die out­
look is based  on long « te rm
predictions and is. not a spe­
cific forecast. A change In 
w ca lh cr p a tte rn  m ay produce 
m a jo r  e rro rs . Tlio drough- 
r tricken  P ra irie s  will continue 
to  have llglit p recip itation  
during  tho inon th .-^ tC P  Newo- 
map>
H er spinal bone* w ere nor­
m al. R ickets h ad n 't softened 
them . Polio hadn’t  w eakened 
th e ir  m uscles.
F em a le  horm ones flowing 
through her adolosccnt veins 
m ight be weakening those spi­
na l m uscles. Teen-aged girl.* 
a re  e.specially vulnerablo to 
cu rv a tu re  of the spine. A strong 
pull on one side bends the spine 
like an  Indian bow.
E ventually , spinal bones w ear 
down n n d  tough ligam ents 
h a rd e n /In to  bone, freezing the 
cu rv a tu re  In place. To counter­
balance the m ain curve, tho 
neck nnd lower back often bend 
in  the opposite direction  until 
the spine resem bles tho le tte r 
“ S” .
B ecause curved sp inal bones 
also  tw ist, tho hip on the strong­
e r  sldo ju ts  forw ard. Tho curv- 
uturo rnlfios tho iihouldor on tho 
w eaker side. Tlio back  nchcs 
and feels tired.
B ccauso tho cu rv a tu re  shrinks 
l)oth chest and abdom en, vic- 
11ms often lose the ir b rea th  nnd 
suffer a ll sorts of indigestion.
Tho uneven m uscle pull in­
creases  the bowing, a s  children 
grow. B ut qnco tho spinal bones 
w ear down nnd freeze in place, 
the cu rva tu re  ca n 't change.
E arly , exercises com bined 
w ith h e a t and m assage can 
loosen tigh t spinal nm scles to 
balance tho pull on e ith er side. 
C orsets, b races  or p la s te r  jack ­
ets  (w orn only nt night) help 
hold tho splno s tra ig h t as an 
arrow  until m uscles can  take 
over.
Onco bones w ear down, you’ll 
need long w eeks in  a  p la ste r 
ca s t w ith  or w ithout surgory, 
Hovcral spinal Ironcs hava to  
fuse Into ono solid piece.
Old-foshtoned school desks 
nev e r supported tho back proi>* 
erly .' Children slum ped lo ono 
eldo o r  tho o ther. M any wound 
up w ith cu rva tu re  of th e  splno.
E ven  w eak eye m uscles can  
bend  tho spine. S truggling to 
SCO w ith Ills stronger eye. J u n ­
ior has to tw ist hi.s trunk and 
splno until Uio world com es into 
focus.
COMMUNISTS IN CLASH
At long last, the T rades Union 
C ongress has ta k en  positive 
steps to  do battle  w'ith the Com­
m unist leadersh ip  of the E lec­
tr ic a l Trade.* Union. A rising out 
of a sensational cou rt action, in 
which the  general se c re ta ry  of 
the union, F ran k  Haxcll, wns 
o rdered  dism issed from  his post 
and five other m em bers of tho 
union executive ad judged guilty 
of consp iracy  to  fix the union 
elections and of ballot-rigging, 
tho g en e ra l council of the TOC 
h as s tru ck , and struck  hard .
The council hns o rdered  tho 
E TU  p residen t. F ra n k  Foulkes. 
lo  resign  nnd subm it to a fresh  
election. I t has o rdered  five 
m em b ers  of tho executive body 
d eb a rre d  from  holding any of- 
fivo fo r five y ears . And It de­
m ands th a t the execu tive’s d e ­
cision to  fitrip John  B yrne, the 
new g en era l *ec rcta ry , of m ost 
of h is power.*, be rescinded 
w ithin the next .10 days.
WILL B E  RESISTED
This 1.S tough m edicine fo r the 
C om m unist leaders o t the E lec­
tr ic a l T rades Union to  take . I t  
will be resi.stod to the last ditch. 
The a lte rn a tiv e  to  accep tance 
of the  u ltim atum  is  suspension 
of the ETU  of its  expulsion from  
the T rad es  Union Congress. The 
Communl.sls a re  qu ite  likely to  
risk , o r  even Invito this. Those 
pena lties could only be m ade 
official a t  tho TOC annual con­
gress in S eptem ber. And It 
m ight Euif, C om m unist s tra teg y  
for tho  ETU leaders to ap p ear 
th a t C ongress in the role of 
m a rty rs  fighting for the ir nuton-
BIBLE BRIEF
Obey m y voice, and I  will bo 
your God, and you shall be my 
people , . . th a t It m ay be well 
w ith you.—-Jerem iah  7:23.
O bedience to God resu lts  In a 
re lax ed , nt-homo feeling. He Is' 
our G od. Wo a re  His people. 
W hnt could bo b e tte r?
c tny  of ih t i r  union.
As a m a tte r of fact, th* only 
hop* of freeing tha ETU from  
Com m unist dom ination lit*  la  
the hand* of Hi m#mb#r*. 
Executive elections a re  due thi* 
(all. In tha p as t, th* Com m u­
nists have gained control lo ltly  
becaui*  only about 10 p e r  cen t 
of the m em bers bothered lo  
vote. The C om m unlils voted 
lolidly, while the sntl-Com m u- 
n ist m em ber# took no In terest. 
With all the furor c reated  by 
the court action, and th* u lti­
m atum  of the TOC, the m e m ­
bersh ip  m ight now be aw ak tned  
to a  sense of responsibility, and 
vole heavily. In th a t event, th# 
Communi.Hi would be out, and 
th a t would solve th* whole prob­
lem .
WANT AIRPORT BOARD
A new and Im portant m ov# 
tow ards freeing th# London 
group of a ir  ports from  govern­
m en t control, and setting up # 
new Independent authority , to  
m anage them , has been m ade. 
Tlie E jtim a te s  Com m ittee o ( th* 
House of Commons has m ad* 
a definite recom m endation to ­
ward# th a t end. M ade up  of 
m em ber* of all partie*. thla 
trowerful com m ittee suggesta 
th a t the m in is te r of tra n sp o rt 
and civil aviation should con­
tinue to be responsible only for 
divisional air traffic  control and 
tho investigation of Occidents. 
T ’le new nuthnrity would b« re- 
.■.’pon.sible for all o the r technical 
services.
Tlie argum en t Is th a t this 
would lead to  m ore efficient 
and econom ical m anagem ent. 
And It is given g rea te r force by  
the fact th a t the th ree a irpo rts  
concerned. H eathrow , H atw ick 
and S tanstead , m ad* net losses 
totalling about $7,500,000 In 
th e ir  last y e a r  of operation.*.
Airline opera to rs a re  well 
plen.sed w ith the com m ittee’* 
report. ’ITiey have long u rged  
the  setting up of a new a irp o rt 
authority , on the ground th a t 
a irport m anagem ent is a com ­
m erc ia l business, requiring an  
autonom ous and specialized or­
ganization.
BUREAUCRACY GONE MAD
Refu.sal of the governm ent td  
follow the firm  of Clarkson E n ­
gineering L td. to expand It* a l­
read y  largo  p lan t a t  N uneaton 
la likely to  resu lt In the firm  
building a p lan t in G erm any  
instead. ’The B oard of T ra d e  
h as  told th e  com nany th a t  H 
cannot expand a t N uneaton, b u t 
mu.st undertake any new d eve l­
opm ents in an unem ploym ent 
a rea . Tho com panr- a lready  ha* 
a p lant in G erm any, and if th e  
governm ent insists on Its ru ling , 
it will build  a new p lan t along­
side its existing prem ise* n e a r  
F rank fu rt.
I f  I




By the am ount of money h* 
can earn  -  o t by th* m easur* 
of his service to  society? I f  
the la tte r, then B.C.'a den tists  
m ust stand  in high regard . 
F or B.C. is In u rgen t need of 
more den ta l care -  and today 
there a rc  f a r  too few qualified 
men to m eet th is need.
Time,money nnd serious study  
are  required to  become a  den­
tist. Ho m ust undertake a t  
least fllx years of specialized 
university tra in ing  to  obtain 
his doctor’s degree, l ie  m ust 
also posBCHS good Judgm ent 
and a  high degree of m anual 
dexterity  and d igital skill. 
Abovu all, ho muBt hnvo n 
sincere in te rest in  people and 
a desire to  serve them.
Could you m easure up to  thes* 
standards? If  so, w rite fo r  a 
pam phlet called D m titlrv  Aa 
A C a r e e r .  D e n t i s t r y  w i l l  
demand much from  you, but 
It olTers you g rea ter qirnor- 
tunitlcs to  servo your fellow 
men than any other profession.
B.C . DENTAL ASSOCIATION
m  tv, Oeortfln, VoMOouv#r
If You Are A Salesman 
o r  A Businessman . . .
And w ant a sm a rt cen lrn l add ress when in 
'Vancouver . . . nnd you liko a friendly, 
courteous s ta ff  lo a ttend  to  your personal 
'W ishes, w hether It’a In your room o r 
cxccutlvo Bulto . . .
Then You Want . . .
SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
Amplo E reo  P ark in g  o  Luxurloua Iloomn nnd Sultca 
t t  C onuncrcla l C ards Honoured
Dnvic at Denman —  Vancouver, nrillsh Columbia 
h ion c Mutual 2-I8.1I
“ On English Bay a t litunlcy P a rk ”
f ,
a Vlct'-Toinitiodttre of the 1 % 1  !,«; the m anage r  of tJte St'oKtne the IlontniraWe G, ll,  P earkes ,  
KriiJlla. j l.ilae I 'e s tu a l .  (V C,. «t (he AiiiuHines at 9  p.m.
I .Mr. Hiiit Mi>, (i. U. Ciialiaio; Mr. aiut Mr,', .'Mlau MeCavin 
|; ie  a i n i m  ; Irt.iay uj thru' t,.( McC.rvin" Bakei irs.Vancim- 
i('! ivato laiUiiiV ir  f u ' n  Ed- ver, a re  Biruitu; tuci.iy (or the 
Mnoaii'ii. Mr. Gr,.h.un t,> He-' Uegatta and will .'tay at the 
itumal Vice-Pre; 1 teiU u( tlsc EUiorado .Arm.i. 
t ’an.tdian N.itioiia! Hailwin.
 I
'iii» Friday w h ire  he will t>« 
gie ttix l by a 70-man Military 
G uard  of Iknioi-,
' S.iturday nHMiving tl.^ .elcHv- 
ui.t Chit) will hiX't tho men a t  
It o'c'ook for •'Mmning Mem-
t\O M l .N’S U m O R ;  PLOR.X EV.\.N!»
and Mia-. 1). Ho'a lu'r of
uu Tiua ii.iy and wtl! .’-i ciml Ur 
rcniiiURier of t!ic weik al tl'i
KlXOtV.NA D.MLY COURIKK, T L liS .,  AUG. 8 . m i  1*.%GK 5
AROUND TO W N
l.ieuteiumt G o v e r n o r  th o !
Honuurablo George Peurkes V.' 
C. and Mrs. Fearkm-; his Huii l 
our',s secrolary  Com mander G .|  
Dixon; .Mr CunuiUK.ior and
u'l'ive Wi’dne,sday and \v 
tay at the Hoyal .Aimc Hotel.
Mrs. 0 .  G. TvuseoU, nnd h i . s j w i l l  a r r ive  on \Ve(l-|and their guests there will be a '  
exeeu t i ie  u.'sislant I'light l,ieu-| ‘**wt ^slay t i lM he  end ul;uymPt.,- ,,f nfijcud and semi-!
tenant P. .Mick are  ar r i vi ng' t he Caiiri Motur lofiu-jal partie.s. 
at the Kehnvna Air port in the , . ' i_}hv \voH j Tue.sdav
Mr, and Mrs. O, C. Cesik a tv  o n e s ,"  
i i i i sm g  fioiu N.meouvii to-| y u  exenmg a cok«
i.<'kane a r e d .  iMim m Kelnw lur dav and will stav at me Cm n  ,,aitv will be h.'Ui for visitma
Motor Inn. Mr,_C(x<k is the \iee- ,T,yahy, e.mdidstes and inr 'l
I 'e -H .eiit  of Crown ZellerbaCK .,iid p ie-ent l.adics-e.f-the-Lake
 ......   I’n ncem es  at the
lui i iu-  of Mr.s. Nuney McKenira 
in Gleninoie,
l.’iu h lu g.itla night iliere will 
hi' an mehe.stra and liancing at 
the Kelowna Yacht Club for 
mrmber,s of the club and their  
frlc’ikl,'.
On Saturday evening at ll':30 
the Country Club Hall will be 
held at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country C'hib (or members and
Kelowna's Lovely Gardens Will 
Be Gay Wilh Guests This Week
Kelowiur Will be very gay so- their Annual Hegatta Coffee 
eially this week. .\s well us 'he pa , i^  jjj Jjike.shore home of
numerous prlv.ite coffee a n d ' . .  i n  > . i ,
Mr. and Mr.s. T. Cava,tri. wild garden parties being given bvi ’ Abbott Street,
.'liending the sum m er iiiKGowna re.sident,s for friend.si Also on Friday morning thci
week a l  the aiiri otur 
Inn. Mr.s, Cavarzi i,s the well 
jjj known ‘Juliette ' of T.V. funic
jand .she will sing during tlic
'ihe l.ieutenant Governor.i evening
Mrs. Pcarkc.s and Commander i -  
Dixon will be the gucssts ofj j
Commander ana Mrs. Bruce] m,
Smith at Sum m crgrovc V'arm^y,,,.
■ * I l i i '   ̂ 11V v2 V Vduring Hegatta week and the y
rem ainder of the party  will
eveiuiu
Queen.s Committee are  holding the Aldermen
' Kelowna w ill
Air ComnuKlore's aircraft
3 p in .  on \Vednc.sday I,-” : " . ; "  ......  n “ ‘ f' , " la reception at the Kelowna:
'' .Aquatic for the candidates and
1 judges of the Lady-of-the-Lakc
J .  Bcehan k-onte.st.
on 'Tlrursday from Al.so on Tue.-dav evening at,
r  and will stay at tlic|g o’clock there wTli be a Skating:
ipri Motor Inn, Mr. Beeluiii'c.irnival at  the Aiena. The en-U„„ ,
, , ,1 VI I I X  w a s  our 1%0 Hi'gatta Com- tire S um m er Sk itiiu; Scluxd will 'h m r  lakeshoie hotmMay at the Eldorado Arms. | nHKiore , u u  .>uninu r p k .u ng c,i uh>i w n , ,
take par t  as well as the eight cnte.stant.s
will be a Cider P ar ty  at the their friend' 
home of Mr. and Mrs, T. C Me-, *
T.uughlin.. Okanagan Mission. GAINS RECOGNITION
1 1, I May or H. F. Parkin.son and EON’DON ' C P T e n - p i n  Bowl-
of the City of ‘"k. newe.st popular gam e In 
hold a Hegatta Britain, is fa.-t gaining a fixH- 
P a r ty  in the gardens of the 'hv national scene, 'rtra
lakeshorc home of Mr. and Mrs.lLs.sex county council is consid-
Pcrcv B. Williamson, Ablrott ‘ ' ' ' ‘K including bowling Instrucs- 
Street. after five on Friday. i tion in the school curricu lum.
On Friday evening Mr. and , ........... '
Mrs. Jame.s Stewart a rc  lend-'
for a ,  ^
Uegatt.i
'Hie Honourable Leon Balcer. A lderman and Mrs. licitMiniMer of Transjxn t. OHawa :
professionals and several guest
goons
EV E R Y O N E
1961 Regatta, and Mrs ; staying at the Glenmore Motel.
skaters. 
Wednesda V at 1 0  a.m. a cof-
Dritish Columbia Dra- 
arc holding a receidion
! Balcer will arr ive in Kelowna,
;by Deprmtmenl of Tran.sixnt! j Regatta 
i plane trxlay. They will be nc-j
Alderman E m ery  will represent' . , , r- ,
Mayor Aly.sbury of Vancouver , ^
fee party  will be held at the 
and Country Club!
in honor of the Major-General j
by the Queen’.s Committee. At' 
this party  the I.ady-of-the-Lake | 
companicd by Mr. M. A.sselin,] Mj-. {{, a . Wyman. Area Man-i contestants will m ake their] 
M.P. for L l  Malbaie, Quebec, ager  of the Canadian National; final .speeches befor e the ju d g e s . ; 
and Mrs. A.sselin: Mr. J. Flynn lEiiiway, and Mrs, Wyman andi 'rhese s(ieeches c a n y  consider-! 
M.P.. Deputy Speaker for t h e ; party  will a r r ive  on Wednesday! able weight in the final .sclec-' 
Federal Government, and Mr.s.;in their  irrivatc railway car. | tion of our Lady and her Prin-I 
Flynn from Sillery, Quebec: ! ce.sses. !
and Air Vice-Mar.slud A. de Mr. W. Sands, Deupty Miill-i a * i i  u i n  o n  Wetlnesdav a '  
Niverville und Mr. P, T ascher- ' .'der of Labour, and Mrs. S.mds ] j,,., uaipted p a r t V
Ixilh from Quebec, T h ev ia re  arriv ing on ’nmr.sday fnmi f,„. p,. ,}„.
CHATELAINE OF GOVERNMENT HOUSE
P ic tu red  tilxrvc 
George Penrke.s,
I.s Mr.s. 
w i f e  of
L ieutenant Governor the Hon- • Commodore of Kelowna's 5alh 





Department of Transport 
w'll fly to Kelowna i.ui llmr.s- 
oay from Vancouver, l i re  entire 
party  will .stay at the Swi.s.s 
Village on the Vernon Hoad,
joined tiy Mr, W. H- will be tlu- guests ^
G, E. Dowell and of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mar.shall.
Stevenson of the ' -r, • ,
,f Transport who Dr. J .  Berry, President of the 
Canadian .National E.xhibition, 
and Mri;. Berry are  coming 
from Vancouver nnd will stny 
a t the Red Top Auto Court,
Social  i t e m s  From 
O k a n a g a n  M iss ion
jLaughlin. Saucier  Road, for th e ; where they enjoyed a num ber
ipas t  week, has  been Bruce Me- o f  performance.s offered during
.Nrthur of Vancouver, Stayng the Vancouver Festival.
for the next week with David,
Guests  reeentiv rei.i- tered at ’ Pc t c r  Tatham  of Vaiicou'cr. Mr. Dick Stulib.s i.s holidaying 
XV rccentbv registe ed at pp.. brother und si.ster-in-
thc  E ldorado Arms Hotel have Captain a n d  Mrs. David law, Mr. and Mr.s, A, H. .Stubb.s .................... ................. .......................  ,
been M r. and Mr.s. W. C. Dau- Qroos of Victoria are  enjoying Crawford Road. He will be i-yli representing the Prince George ovvna and a re  staying a t  the,
From  Prince George, which 
is the 'Honour City’ for the 1961 
Regatta, will come ViceCom- 
miKtore, Ma.vor G. Dc/ell and 
Mrs. De.'cll accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald; q
and Mr. and Mr.s. A. II. Dixoiy;,,^) ^j,. .,,,4} m,.,. p  jj Jewell 
of the l-orcstry^ D epartm ent; representing the Bank of Mon 
and Mr. Alec Clarke, who is jrea l  ar r ived  vcsterdav in Kcl-:
On WednesdaV afteriuKjii after 
5 o’clock .Mr. and Mrs. F. R. G .' 
Farre ll  will host the Annual 
Bank of }>I°'dreal G arden P a r ty ,  
in the ground.s of ’Hochelaga.’ 1 
On Thursday morning a t  the i 
Kelowna Club there will be a ] 
'■Rise and Shine” hour for men
, i  Enjoy a flatter- 
^ U j i n g  new' hair  sty- 




BEA U TY  SALON
719 Harvey Ave. PO 2-2797
Mr. and Mr.s. C. B. Rix rciire- 
senting the Canadian Imperial]only.
Bank of Com m erce are  flying* On F r iday  morning the La- 
u() from V'ancouvcr and will, d ies’ Auxiliary to the Kelowna 
stay a t  the Royal Anne Hotel, 'Acpiatic Association will hold
Mr. and Mr.s.
Dcrkcley,!a holiday here, renewing ac- turning to Vancouver this coin-j Commerce, with
Cal.; Airs. G. C. Hj'att,  Vancoii-,qp^jj^tances. ing weekend ^Irs. Clarke, all of whom w-ill
T, . » .1  , I M'S. Al. Coi-lett a n d l ’l^'*^
Brownies of the first and sec-11 ,4 .0  children of Vancouver '
vcr ;  M r. and Mr.s. W. D. E.
Tuck and Elizabeth, Vancou­
v er ;  Mr. H. H. Milburn. Van-*ond Okanagan Mis.sion PacksIh 'nvc been*Vnendinir -i mnnth's 
couvcr: Dr. r,„d M rs J .  N Mc-'who p .s so d  thc lr  ™ ™ m « , t a l l d . r h c r o  
Krnley, Vancouver; Mrs. P . E. test.s las t  week were Elizabeth 'anccs,
Tingley, Victoria; Mr and Mrs. j Knox, Brenda Wemp, M argare t '
Hugh W, Bradley and grand- Andcrton, Sandra  C ha lm ers , , 
children, Santa Cruz, California. Stephanie Smith, Joan  M cClure .;
,  Ju d y  F arr is .  B a rb a ra  Donald-
Mr. and Mrs. D. M alle t-Paret son. Nan Baxter,  
and children of Edmonton, who,
have been staying with Mr. and Mr. D. A. Middlomass who a ir  from Toronto recently  to
a t  the P arkview  Motel, 
accom panying them will 
I be Mr. and Mr.s. A. Thompson. 
Mr. Thomp.son is the Prince
Capri Motor Inn.
M r. and Mrs. F .  D. Mathers] 
will a r r ive  in Kelowna by' 
private  jilane on ’Thursday. Mr. I 
M athers is president of Royal,
George municiple m anager,  and] City Foods, 
ithev will .stay a t  the Kcnogan' „  1
Auto Court. Au-sten C.:
, [Taylor a rc  arriv ing from Van-,
Mr. O. Vaclavek, Mr. a n d :  couvcr and will spend Regatta 
[Mrs. M. S .  Swailcs, Mr. a n d  'vcck at the  A.C.T. Ranch on 










food s to re  or
ROTHES DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150






serving this  community for 
over 13 years  for completion 
of the ir  optical »'rcscriptions.
FRANK GRIFFIN  
M anager.
F O R
N A L L E Y ’ S




I POTATO CHIPSI QRIATI 
i d c i t
Etervtking NICE 
comet frm NALLSTŜ
Mrs. M alle t-Paret ,  L akesho rc :has spent several  weeks v isit- 'v isit her  brother and sistcr-in- F ilm  Productions Ltd.. '
Road, have returned to their ' " g  Mr, and Mrs. G. R. W. Ford, law, Mr. and Mrs. P .  C. Gcrrie. a rr ive  on Tuesday and wilB 
home. Mrs. J .  Mallet-Parc: re- Lakeshorc Road, has rc turnediThis  week they motored to Van-jp^-' '  Beacon Beach Auto,
turned with them for a short his home in Victoria. couvcr to .see Mr. and Mrs.i
Judge J .  J .  Burns from Hough­
ton, Washington, who has at-1 
tended the Kelowna Regatta!
„  E ldorado  Road, have re tu rned ,band , Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Jcf-
I ' l .  M ^-aughlin, hom e afte r  spending the pas t frey, who accompanied them  on 
^hree weeks in  Vancouver la tour of Victoria.
\
for the  p-a.st twenty years,  will ]
Your Friendly
MARSHALL WELLS
Welcomes You To The Regatta
. - MAR S H A L t  -  W I  1.12; - S T O R E
€ H I N A i A I ? e  - F U R H I T p ^H A R D W A R E  ^ P U A H C E S
* * N ^
jiAfcw.'.tli'lti!
We extend an invitation to you to come in and see our complete selection of brand
name merchandise including,
BONE CHINA hy Spodc, Wcdgcwood, Royal Dotillon, ruscan, Miritoti.
C p n p T I M r i  n n n n Q  winchester and Cooey Rifles, ScoU Oiiboalrtls and all your fishing, hunting 
V IA  I l l i \ j  V V M I / k l  and camping rcqiiiFCincnts.
H a r d w a r e  I>y su n lcy , mack & Decker. Coleman, I\!larshall Wells Paints and Varnishes.
SMALL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 1.
MAJOR APPLIANCES in  Zcnilh, Tappin, Coleman.
HI-FIs STEREOS and TVs u, Rogers Ma,c .,c
FURNITURE in  T yuan. Rcslmorc, Vilas, Mankcn & Struck and mattresses by Scaly.
• . .  nl.sn he <iurc (o .see nur cuniplcic selection o l lanqi.s, houscnarc. souvenirs and gills itcips.
nQQfHLftflflflOflilflJ




You'll enjoy outdoor 
eating at its b e s t . . .
with quality 




WE WISH ALL VISITORS TO KELOWNA 
A VERY ENJOYABLE VACATION 
AND A HAPPY REGATTA!
•  Free Parking * Open Daily 8:30  to 6:00; Friday 8:30  to 9:00
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GORDON FAMILY
FAGE f KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, 11T2I., AUG. 8. Ilfl




Fresh from the vineyards . . .
Selected just for y o u . . .  they 're  really munching good 
and tantalizingly sweet




•  Fill li ltlo  pajXT cuji.s w ith graix;s 
an d  c r u sh e d  p in e a p p le ;  to p  w i t h  
whipped cream Jtnd p u t in to  frec?;cr 
until a lm ost fuin,
•  String p lum p grapes and cubes of 
cheese on wooden picks or .skewers 
to nibble on  for S u n d ay  brunch.
•  M a k e  a d o u b le  grap e  p a r fa it  b y  
la y e r in g  g ra p e  h a lv e s ,  v a n i l la  ice  
cream  an(l frozen  or c a n n e d  grap e  
juice in tall glasse.s,
•  Chicken salad i.s cspi'cially refresh­
ing with a handful of tiny .seedless 






3 9  ̂ Corn on the Cob Local, Fresh and te n d e r . . .Large well filled cobs .  .  dozen 49c
Fresh Peaches
2ibs25cLocal, Sliced and Serve w ith Ice Cream . . .
Fresh Okanagan Field
T omatoes
Hrm and r ip e . . .  for slicing
and s a la d s . . .  Approx 5 lb basket . . . . 65c
M  I  I  •  Sun-Rype Red, Apple Lime, ^
A p p i o  J u i c e  . J  f o r  ^  I . U U
Strawberry Jam . sp. 4 It. 99c
Wbole Chicken 99c
Edwards Coffee
None finer. . .  
Rich full bodied flavor
Vacuum Packed for




8 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pork&Beans 'sre. . . . . . . 4.0,49c
.o,55c
< o , 4 9 cHeinz,11 oz. bottle
Lucerne "Bonus Quality "
AAilk Products
Fresh Butter
2  - 1 . 3 5LucerneFirst Grade - .  - -
Fruit Rings
W eston, Asst. Flavor.
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  .
Canning & Pickling N eeds
U f U U /v  Slock tip I«rWnite Vinegar pickung, <;«i. jug..




Wide Mouth Jars u^rjllTam. $ 2 .6 9
Regular Jars   . . . . . . $ 2 .0 5




12 oz. Mira Tin
2-10 Milk 2 %  Biitfcrfaf, Milk Solids, '/j gul. carton ...... 44c
Chocolate Drink a .  25c
Whipping Cream 39c
89cDally Diet, Vanlllft or Cliocolnic, Quart carton
Bakery S pecia ls  w ide Mouth Caps K ' T  n  69c for
$
Special 900
Cottage Cheese 25c ^
Wiener Buns .1  n       3 5 c
Hamburger Buns o< u . 35c
Wide Mouth Lids “ ".z. . . . . . 36c
Dry Mustard Coleittnn’e, 4 o t ,  tin 4 5 c
Parowax 2 39c
Dally   m h  OVC
\
Liquid Certo A or.' Bolllo 33c
^ 7 ;
KELOVfNA D U L Y  C O U a i E a .  T l ’i a . ,  AUG. f .  1 S€ 1  FAOIi I





12 to 14 lbs. Average, 
A real treat 
served co ld . . . .  lb.
Luncheon Meats Bologna
v's; 3 pkgs. 79c Ideal for Quick Snack. Q y p  In the piece ............................................  lb. V A i V
Sandwich Loaf
Skylark, Thin Sliced. 16 o /. loaf. Ilcg. 19<. This Week ..
It's Sandwich Time
Mrs, Homemaker can take it easy -  yet 




Polly Ann White or Brown,
16 oz. loaf * 1  1 0 #
Sliced or Unsliced .  a i  JmW%i
17, ,  Rye Bread 10,




OR ROAST BEEF, 
Canada
Choice ,  - lb.
BEEF, All Cuts, 
Canada Choice .  lb.
Sliced,










l u n c l i e o n  Meat 
Tomate Soup
Empress,
4 lb. tin . . . .  each
Sea Trader,









2 . . ,  3 9
2 f . . r 7 9
4  for 4 9  
Musiiroom Soup j  y-j
C'euipbcU's (.'ri'aiu of Mioiliroom, 10 oz. t i n ..................................................................... . 4 B b I  TO I a ppB B
Lucerne Party Pride
Sherbet
Assorted Flavors -  Pint Carton
2  for 4 9 c
Libby's Relishes 37c
Mustard . . . . . . . .  26c
Barbecue Sauce w  45c
Paper Towels
Beach Towels . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Paper Plates  47c
Charcoal Briquettes "olblpkg 98c




Crushed 20 or. im 
Chunks 20 or. iiu
S l i c e d  20 or. tin ....
2 tor 65c  
2 , or 79c  
2  tor 79c
Margarine ......... 49c
Salad Dressing Piedmont,32 oz. jar . . .  . 49c
Sweet Biscuits 99c
r
Fruit Cordials K v r 4 9 c  
Instant Coffee . . . 85c




3 pint C  
ctn. 4^ V C
Prices Effectivo August 9 ,1 0 ,  11, 12
W l Resfrvo Ihe Right lo LtniU QugitlllLei.
DIRECTOR'S HOPE
Cadet Enrollment Boost
To 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  "Possible
V K ! t . \ ( » N  — l i . i  i i ' d j c ' i - d i i . i
Ilf t ’.ia.HSLH) A u i ' . v  C 'iu it  ( t il- 111-
l ' »  ' . ’ t X ) " ' * )  i s  . - n i i r i ' l v  p u t ; .  J .  W .
’. I  ,  - - . u i i  a  O t t . i W u  i r u i i u i . i i i t .  t h a l  t h e







f t .m d.ad  of
oiiu i llv’i.' *1 i i.il it f *i 1 .
Col M. 1. A, Cluibui Cl).
is I. i.UM-oiicci.funi of .H65 suth iAvut l\Ki st.uflo, l.ut 
wlu'io iiiaiiy cadot Umi ui Uio voais miuv  tlio S - c- 
iio Ku-iililu-d f).v iiiiUUa ond Woild War tho udo of I'ad-
K g o h t l  i u i u v  U ' g l n l O l d > , ' '  O t >  h a s  l l O O I l  C l u u i g . ' d ,  l o . l S l H , ;
 ̂ ’ tiaiiiing for tlo' io,gol,n a r m y
. . 1  >  .  .  .  1 ,1  .  l o  o t h e r  Iji.uu'!\o;i ot t h o  roi-
i t s  t i u o  t h a t  m a n y  c a d o t . s  '
\olUt.iallv do boo.lino Mildior.''. ' ' " ■
training in Viiiion ttda Miinmor 
I.t. nl . 1. , liabui l). >>':du’r lliau iCa ovoi boon, 
oiwiiduuitor and arimiiU'ti ator ■ T!io Ota\ra vi-dtor inhdr it , . . . . .
of all oadot framing in Caiuuta. i loa r  lliat tfio imiui objoot ot *>“ '  ‘ ’ CONSTANTLY AMA/A-l)
I lid tlu- Daily Coutior tin- tn -  oadot Miininoi' training 1» oili- tho main objoot ol thou liaiti. ,,,'osont I'l.ui C
tilt* t̂'ct»li^Ku v ^c!uK'! nuiii' uri-' / rn -h ip  tramuij^. not Ui train incu Uk* tuiuianu ntals
lolliiunt would i.io a g.Kid tar- nuuiv oioihan.-, jiaitioularly in He said th.- oadot imnoinont -.vliich v\ill onnblo them  Ui bo-
got to iduiot for in hoiioddoi' ox- lutuia 
lian-ion i>f tho oadot nio-vonioiit.
Ho rai.t pio-alit ‘'oftloiab' ois- 
inllnuiit is ihghtlv  !r - than 
VS.hOti, ti.ilM of V. hum are  in 
M-\vn .Miinmor oanip.'. aoro-o 
tho ^ilfU!nol oanipu aoro: s 
moaibor “ loo, aiol'’ oaiuj) ui 
ISanff.
I.t. Col. ClialM't, in Vonuiii 
Mllitarv ('ani|i a-, p-ait of a na- 
jlUMl'Wplo tiHIl oi O.uiol liodab 
! latlon-., :-,ild lio li.u. fnuud ' Ian- 
t .o p o ” onl liu-i.i - 0 1  III oadot
soidio ra, was rtar tod  in Canada
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily C u t ir ic r ’i  \  t*nioii l iu r ta u .  C a inc lun  
Telephone L in d e n  2-741U
.TlHb Si
A PARADISE FROM BIRD'S EYE VIEW
the m o‘tOne of
recreati'Ui a reas  in VoiTmn 
end l i i ' t i ic t  i- K.d He,,ioh 
touth ed Vo: ['.on oui aniro-l'luo 
K a I a m a 1 k a Laro. Hi ro
t"UU 
0  I . l e t  
■ A  a t e  ;
b( Oi l
Cl'.V
lirnt- IV 1 0 ,
f  !
IS a i h i b h  
O ' . i l  .
1 0,




. ' 1  i  .1 r i \  I  
1)0 .u h  jo
: tho al
\ I :.in 




\ l ! ’ bor' . ' t i i  
/toti bo Do'iub
1 Courier Staff I'huto.i
Mr. K's Honest W ay  
M eets Sceptical Reaction
WASHINGTON <Ai’i - -  So- doiiiirtim-nt woro oflioially m IoiiI of aooo; s to Horlin, any b'ook- 
v icl P re m ie r  Khru.-ilichev's i i ro -on  tlie .' (js'ooh. ' a(k- of We.'t Itorliii^ i;, oiitircly
posal to “ tiOKotiale in an lion- U.K. olfioial.'-. however, still s.ut of the quo.-dion.” 
es t w ny" on Ik-rlin (irow geiier- expect tho Horlin (|Ue.stion to re- . .nc iT iv i .-
lly .sceiitical roaolion from con- .-nit in ne,i;oti:itions kite thl.v -MOKL l O S l l l \ i ' ,  
ore.ii s i o n a 1 and dipl.imatic ear. Nut until then do they s-x- Senator William F ulbright, 
sources. poot Klii mdiohev to rovoal what ohairman of the Senate foreign
conce.'-.'ion.s he may have in rekdion;) c o ni m i t t  e e, s:iid 
iniiid. Kliru'-hchev was ‘’more jxi.sitive
Once aipiin Monday the Soviet than he has been before” in his 
premier raid  he )>kins to sum sta tem ent denying plans for a 
;i iK-aec trea ty  with the Com- new Herlin blockade, 
nuiiiist E as t  Gei'man govern-
FORESTS RIPE 
FOR FLAMES
LUMHY (Coirei-ixmdenU - 
Extrem ely  high humiditv ti.e-. 
c.iused the forest se is ice  in 
tlie Emuby liistriet to post 
one more lookout. John  Heal
Voting Sat. 
On 2 By-Laws 
in Coldstream
' VktlNON iSt.Hfi The fll'-t 
iiiiiiu’-. to l.ivs' siiuO' ki k) alul a 
in l,;v. ' eekuu; applovaf for <
be 1 1 ipi e'.'.un • e r \  iee w ill 
he \ o t . d  on h.’ie S.iluni.iV.
Ike!-: open at S a 111. ek'-e a I 
8 p IP., in the Cold’ tie.uil muni- 
eipai office.
Total of f'Jfl v o t e r , a r e  ehgdJe  | 
to \(>te on the SK.I.Ooo money b ’v-| 
law to la i ie  mone)' to ei'iuip a 
I'iunan \ohintei r tin- I 'l ieade 
which has idre.id) savi'd the 
munieipality immey in a recent 
grass tire near the CNU traek--.
F'raliU Schiller is chief of the 
newly-fonned l)ri;',ad.-. whicii, 
d apjiroved. will reiilaci- lire 
liroteetion of the City of Ver- 
has been
l ucM iay, .Au',;. 8 , 1961 I h c  Ditilv C o u r ie r  Page  8
VERNON STUDENT ADDS NEW 
SCHOLARSHiP TROPHY TO LIST
VERNON Correspondent — M icliael Gorman 
of Vernon, Ictirned this week that he has been 
awarded the A lex Ross Memorial Scholarship at 
the Soulhern Alberta Instituute of 'rechnology in 
Cahu’.arv, in merehandisini; administration for 
highest academic stttnding and adm inistrative  
abilitv in his first year.
Michael who is spending the summer Jn Ver­
non with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gorman, 
also won 'I'he Hudson's Bay Company scholarship 
earlier this summer.
?ilichacl w ill enter his second year of study
this fall. .
He is a graduate of the Vernon Senior High 
School, and was born in this city.
450 Delegates Already 
On UBCM Attendance List
aUxit come belt; r d lu e im , ' '
Ho raid lie wa.-> cuiokuiily 
iimu.'ed id hmv l adv'ls uare  
-li.ipod at . 'ummi-r cam p:.  
■'They com.- in with hnig ludr, 
und they leave Uh up.Ntaiuiing 
yuiing Caiua.ban.'.. with more 
self reliance, with more shill,-., 
and vvitli a g ron te r  scn-e of 
duty to their country than they '­
ve over known.”
I.-i cadet training an answer 
to tho iiroblem of iuvenilc de- 
Imuuency, Col. ChalHit w.is 
a.shcd? 'T)clinitcly , ' '  ho re ­
plied.
'llie ijic-'cnt c a m p  h.'ic is 
, emphasizing trade-, and nation- 
* al survival tiidning. and is 
aimed a t  youngsters in tin- I t-  
19 age range, or secondary 
school .studcnits.
Leuss than 1 0  p er  cent of ead- 
ets are  taking su m m er  tra in­
ing.
Each cadet receives $100 if 
I he sfiends seven week.s in cami>, 
but othervvi.se they are  uniiald. 
During winter train ing cadet 
corp.s' siMmsoring IxHiie.s r e ­
ceived up to $J per  cadet as an 
<>i)erating fund though in many 
case.s this doesn 't cover actual 
cost of running a corps.
Col Chabot said he could see 
a very brigh t fu ture  in what he 
te rm ed the “ prcgessively-mind- 
ed” a rm y  cadet  movement.
But he added th a t  cxpan.sioa 
■nust aw ait inc rease  of the pre- 
.sent quota on ca d e t  m ember- 
.ship. "'This will come, I ’m  
.sure,” he .said.
'The train ing direc tor  will 
leave this week for the Banff 
Installation and another  cam p 
at Clear Lake. Alta.,  for 14- 
year-olds. He will then return to 
Ottawa, much im pressed by 
what he has  seen.
U.S. .siKvke.smcn found little, 
th a t  wa.s new on Khru.shchcv'.s 
fctatements on Berlin made in 




Tlie White Hou.se and the sta te  ment. But he said “ any barring
Controlled Space Flight 
Story Malarkey-Senator
“ I believe be wants to nego­
tiate :d)out B erl in .” Fulbright 
-.•dd. “ Whether In- want.s to ne- 
goti;[te on the ba.sis of what is 
yours i.s mine i.s another mat-: 
ter. Nevertheless. 1 don't sec, 
why we cannot take tho jxjsition I 
that these differences .should be 
discussed.”
non which u|) to now
is a t  the tem porary  station <»' em ergency. j
on top of the Camels Husim. * Some .111 voters are  eligible [
“ We have no fires ;il the to vote on the g;irb;ige bylaw' 
m om ent, but the woods an- which will le;id to twice-weekly^ 
so dry  tha t if anything st.arts I collection in zoned residential;
now we are  going to h.ive :i and commerci;d :ueas  in the VERNON (S ta ff '—City clcrklMonday of council-in-commit-
rca l job on our hands" ,  said w e s te rn  end of the m unicijjality . ' G arven  has rcfXDrted tha tj tee  to discuss convention plans.
V ein  Hopkins, Lumljy Forest money bykiws jiul to 7 0  municipalities representing | B a rn a rd  Avenue will be dec- VERNON (Staff) — RCMP in
R anger  in his ajip’cal to every- voters were in I'J-'O about 4 5 0  de l e , gates, have rcgis-^j.^j^^j ^ Silver S ta r  m o t i f , c i t y  have found a_̂ quantity
one to be extremely careful, when school and domestic wa- lered  for accommodation ka and Okanagan-grown fruit a n d c l o t h e s  in  the  BX District
 — —  ............  I I ter bylaws were approved. the Union of B.C. jjp di.splav 1 ow' ncr  p lease
convention here Sept. 27-28. genior High School, wh e r e ; “ ’e m up  f rom  the detach-
850 delegates and,business  sessions will be  held, tn
•HP pvneetcd to at-i p. . • •„ u j -j j * Silver S ta r  ro a d  w rapped in aare  expected to at 1 c a te r in g  will be  decided a t  a ^rown b lanket w e re  two towels,
a doll, one hot w ate r  bottle, 
th ree  pillow cases, various
Injured Man 
Improving
LUMBY’’ (Correspondent — 
^  H erm an  De Wilt. Mabel Lake
One probk-m in any : Road is home from Hospital,
ions IS tha t Khrushchev and the falling snag
Wes ern powers do not ag r re  3 ,.
what constitute the W e s ts  l a w - h o w e v e r  among





their wives . . .  — w™
tend from 126 B.C. municipali -1 jatgj. ^^is week.
. • r T, 1 i The m eeting  Monday also dis-
P r im c  Minister Diefenbaker j city’s participation
I will give the m ajo r  convention, Civil Defence exercise
address in Civic Arena qn Sept. Vei'non 1961 to fol-
28.
household o rnam en ts  and a h a i r  
brush.
Owner should call Linden
] 'Tlic arena  will be open to the 
public for the speech, though! 
all 4 , 0 0 0  scats  have been reserv-
STANFORD. Calif. (A P i—C. day r  e p o  r  t s tha t soacem an . .  things, Mr. De Wilt has  a badly vM. Tickets can be obtained
S tark  D ra p e r ,  head of ae ro -G herm an  'Fitov controlled the Khrushchev has  m ade  plain hand. | V E R N O N ‘(Staff '  — Tlie 55- through Mr. G arven or other
nautical engineering at Massa- eoiirse of his Vostok II during tha t under his iiropo.sed treaty : 'phe accident occurred  last ,yciybcr Army Cadet Band, municipal clerks,
eusetts Institu te  of Technology, his orbiting of the earth . m l  headed by Drum Maj. F rank  A. a  progrc.ss meeting was held
'T ha t  boy didn 't  do anything r c ' i m e  w h i c h  tlic ’♦ r ‘̂  Price of Vancouver, wil] p la y :-----------------------------  -
m o re  than Alan Shepard did on , , ” , -md P ' i 'T  Chaput B io theis .  was Kelowna this week
his r ide.” said Draper. ''He , 1  liclping to clear a log-loading,
didn’t have the th rust aboard  to ' W e m .  n ae tivm cs in tlm
go out of his orbital path. I , We.stcin activities in the moving onto a new limit, 
think w hat they Uhe Russians 1 J  ___ ________________
'low the convention on Sept. 30.'2-4300.
described as “ m a la rk ev ” Mon-
Legion Picnic 
On Shuswap
VERNON (Staff) — Canadian
mean was th a t  he was ehang-, 
ing the altitude of the c a p s u le -  
just like Shepard did in the
NEW BARRACKS $150  Damage
(CP I — Okanagan-
MP Stuart Fleming i | p  Q , -  C r a s K
     T.UMBY
Legion zone i/ienie will be held ’Sui'orbital test. Uevelstoke
on Shuswap Laki- Aug. 2(1. l)r;iper s;iid the U.S. is ahead said Monday an RCMP bar
The day  will consist of a of Russia la the overidl space racks will be built here shortly. VERNON (Staff) — Nearly
boat fri|) on Capl, Frank'f ield. The Riissi:uis coneentrati- He siiid the building will h a v e $200 dam age was done in a car
S m ith’s Stephanie, leaving Sica- thi'lr best scientists and teeh- quar te rs  for one m arr ied  man! accident Monday night qt the
mou.s 11 a .m . C’apt. Smith is nicians in n narrow field to get and several single officers as!junction of Thirt.v-Fifth Avenue
The band and seven outriders,  
will appear in the Regatta  Par- |  
ade 'rinirsday sta rt ing  at 6  p.m. 
i Tlien on F’riday at 9 p.m. the 
band will perform  a military 




Kelowna Armory at which hon-
ored guest will be IJ.-Gov. and 
Mrs. George P earkes.
deputy zone com m ander  of the siii'ctacnlar K-sults. he said. well as cell and office aceom- 
Legion. Draper was s|ie;iking to the! modatidn. Mr. F lem ng said a
Vernon branch  (piota is 30 n a t i o n a 1 conference of thei similar ba r racks '  will be built 
m em bers  ! American Rocket Soeiyty. Iqter a t  Sicamou.s.
and  'Fhirtieth Street. Cars in­
volved were driven by Mrs. 
l. ily Could and Donald Roy 
Sharpe  of the city.
death Sunday of Edward Law­
rence (Odiei F im ard. 32. of 
Enderby.
Mr. S im ard  was found dead 
on a side road 23 mile.s cast of 
Enderby.
He is survived by his wife 
Paula  S im ard  and four children 
lof Vernon, his father  and three
I 1 IV ' b io thcrs  liviiig at Mabel Lake
I VERNON (Correspondent,) will be held 2 p.m
Stuart A. I 'lemlng. ,'I 'lmrsday from Vernon United
mem ber of P ar l iam en t  fo''|ru,, ,. ,. |,  ' Burial will follow in
Tenders Out 
For RCMP Home
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our C a rr ie rs  give dependable hom e delivery 
service to your doorstep every  atternoon. So 
why w ait  till tomorrow for to d ay ’s news when 
you can read all the news of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News B ureau a s su re i yon ot thla 
dally serv ice
You Read Today’s News —  Today . . .  
Not tbc Next Day or Ihe Folloning Day.
N6 other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONl'Y PER WEEK B Q c  
C a rrie r  Boy Collection E very  2 IVeeka
(I
A
- 1  ' ' ' - ' )
KovoistoktC)k;\j\aKau criTif'tory Ikmt. Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I 2-7410uouneed today he had received 
word from .lustiee Mlnislei 
Davie Fulton that aiiprovid has | R I | _ „ _ i . | L * „  
now been given for the calling I f V l d r d T n O n  j W l I l l  
of tenders for the conslruetion' 
of RCMP de tachm ent quarte rs  
in liuinby.
The site was purchasi'd from 
Mrs. Dorolln'u Christian, ol VERNON (Staff) --- First 
I.iimby for $2,0(10. ' m ara thon  swim on Kalamalka
Th(‘ Inilkliug will provide i Lake will be held Sept. 4 
laudard accom modation fori H will be a 1 2 -mill swim from 
one married m em ber  of the lD yam a to Kal Beach for prl/.c 
RUMP; quar te rs  for single totallliw! $750.
|)(M'sonnel; ci'llroom and office' Deadline for mitries. which can 
facilities, There will also ht 'jbe submitted lo Ihe chanilx 
one-ear garage, 'of com merci '  office, is Sept
The Daily Courier
Set For Sept. 4 "SERVINO T IIE  HEART OF T IIE  OKANAGAN L L E ¥”
F or  any Irrcgulnrity tn the daily scrvico of your paper,  
will you kindly iihono;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
.\ffcr 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5563
If your Courier copy Is m issing, ■ copy will be d ispstched to 
you a t  once.
m .
labaffs ^ For froo homo doHvoryf ca/t r o  2 -2 2 2 4i ’l, ’M'V )Vd
Cnnnda's fastest growing a/o. Brewed in B.C.
f
«l')G 'M-
. . f : "
■ ■■ d i./, u.’)' )>);
DIPLOMATIC DRUMS
1 ^
A m rr lc a n  S enator  Jweob | of Hus Kcmde 0( l ic«  HuikUug bis lalile diums,; nm ba-sado r  j was a im|rdcan p in e ru m  fen-, f 
JitvHs, tapH n in poMug In Washington. Fgrnu (he lelt WiUl.uo C  Halm of Ghana. ' tu n n g  native hisli umeul i ol
Wllh »,« the  rotilfida j l j s 'sg en  .lavits; r .  S Kaabvtqi and O w e n  Knitel. New YoiK tiucc  irmtlmnl;i.
of th e  Indian  em bassy  wllli ()ir.'.z. rlarlne ti.s t. The ocG uion 1
j rhlo •dv«'rii(i«m»nt !• not pubuohocl or (llt»pl«yiid by Ih* Uqoor Control Qoiird or by th* Oov«rn<|)*nt o» Mrlllah Columbia
To Pace Yanks, St. Louis
in (hr^  i d i vk cy   ̂ i n r f  D e t r o i t  ' l l g r r a
-4ati«: J-orgi-t the kiJ«. 'ihe A ineritun I-ciigu,- itu't*.
lenne run  tlagaiT* of ih.* mo-: Muilml, 40. eovkcd a thrrc-run
I'iorit are Stan M..4nl and Y.sgt h.nner th:it i.v.,.,-,,! ;n.
t - a - )  C i i i l  f c i i o w s  w h o  i r o i ) '  C f c j , I i i i r i t i l a  t o  a  S - l  o v f f
wav f,ul of b.. 
to go qok-lii .
B e n  ;i 
b«* (01 tiic 
hot r t fu je
B.*rra, 35. bn-ki' i:p a tie wkit 
a ho.'ne run as ?iew York Vank- 
r r *  beat Ijis Ai'gc'es Angels 
-*■1 Mondav night. 'I h.it gin .-"the 
A aiikces a five • game wiiipong
Giants Move
u a m e s  
On Mounties
Up
Ciijeiiinati itedleK* ftud drrijipeU 
the tte.:..n.t - pUci- lUoJi .0«j per-
centagf te.iiit.i to !at>-d I.i\s An- 
4 ele» lK«Jgei* m the Natioisal 
l .eague serap.
O erra’* <<h')t wa* hi.i ISth of 
, th# tea-.on. M.i.oal's wa.s lib 
r t ^ e a k  and s  t h r e e  -  g a m e  I c a r l  l l t h .  H<-twc e u  t h i  m  t h e v  h a v e ,
  .little iiio.-e than half the total
jof either Athntle !t.1> or 'uaiia  
I '41* as tho (vso Va'ikeo <oi<. 
.fielders eleed for Itehe Kiith &
IVl'Oilt of fib,
Mufialb , how tvrr ,  waa the
lilh th  of hU 20 - seal' enri'er- .t
I total topjied only by Itvith, 
i.Iiminy Foxx, Ted tVilllamf. 
M pI Ott anil Lo ‘,1 Cirhrit!, and 
,«econd to Ott 's 511 in National 
jLcagu# hi*t<p|'y.
A light P a d f ic  Coast Bare-1 Yogi's wax the 532nd of a 15- 
ball League schedule saw f ir s t - ‘ ‘•ar*'#)’ 'odh the Yanks and 
place Tacom a Glnnt.x Increase:^™ "' '  » llall-of-Famci
the ir  lead (jver the Idle Viin-^^®*''' Gret-nbierg for Uth place 
c-i.uver Moimtu-s Tiiesduy ni,4 ht. Huth,
■ITe Glsint.-! scokhI their w i n - ' W i l l l n m * .  Gelni.i.;. Munth' 
ning run In the eighth imiin;' '‘(“‘I Ihi'iiiggio have hit
to f’ ige Portland llenvrrn 2-1 'oore In tlie American laiie.ne. 
nnd move four and n half ijnnu-s other gnnu's iin Monda' ;; 
ahtvid of the sccund-iilaco Moun- schedule. Pitlsburrth Pir-
ties. ja tes t'-eat Philadelphia PtulUes
in other action Monday, th i rd - ' '■* ( O'o N'ntlonul Lerigue, 
place Heatlle Hainlcrs and la,st- "b i le  Baltimore Oriole* de- 
idaco Knit Lake Cltv Bees spilt fcotfd K 0 n.sas City Athletics 
u doubleheader, Seattle won thop'^"* Boston Bed Sox Iwik a
opener 4-2. but Balt T«nke City Ph*>' B o 'ti Minnesota, Ixith by 
cam e back to take the secondi•'>•1 counts, in the Amciic.in 
gam e 7-2 behind the pitching ofiBcague,
Ixrnii* baby Bam McDowell, j Mantle and Marls were held 
McDowell, who ea rlier  this noc hit each, and pot just 
*,eflson threw n seven-lnning n o - d > n e  ball pas t the jiitcher'.s 
h itter ,  pitched n six h itter  ntuP'nwnnd between them ngam,*t 
d rove In two run.s, llnl J o n e s , h'stnK' righthander Ken Mc- 
alded the  fleeti' cause with twoiBrlde 
hom e runs.
It was McDowell 's 10th win 
of the season.
All other te a m s  were idle 
Tuesday, but a full rchedule 
will be played tonight,
Vancouver hosts Kalt I-ake in 
a  now serie.s while Siwkane 
Indians move to Tacom a; Bah 
Diego Pndre.s v ’sit Port land  and 
Seattle play* a t  Honolulu,
'■’fe
m
STAMPS N IP P ID  1 8 - 1 7
Tlie C
I  * K itiHI d 
well as I 
se .i 'on  I 
but tlu-
n
iants of the Weftern 
Ckuifeience tiid p if l iy  
xpeclcd m uuii\,!iy the 
>_vIV nv'-r> fdoruiay niy.ht,
iindfulc.y'- a a \ e  rnine 
a
The Calgary lo.'.s was a I n  art- 
luitiKor ii'.r 1 3 .t*.H) wkiKcvI up 
liUi). wl.ii le ts  tliasi t i i r e i -  iniii-' 
u t i s  b c f n r v '  thi> iin:il whi--tli- 
h . i d  M - i  11 r c K i k u -  q u . a t c i  i , , i c k ,  o U n . t -  i . u i u  t i  u i  
J c n y  K t e h i i y  m a s t e r  -  liutuiT K . o i g o  C i r u n t  I.K«uted
;>an1 hue on a 
ifii'sl quar te r,  
lYiUbavk Nub 
eiiy  t.f Oicgviu
JOHNNY HUKHIT
l i ' i c h d o ' . v n s
JACKIE PARKER














EDMONTON (CP) - A  52-, 
vear-old world traveller  from 
Berm uda and a 20 - yea r  - old 
clothing snleKtnnn from Victoria 
provided the excitement In an 
otherwise routine first round of 
qualifying play in the Canadian 
a m a t e u r  
Monday,
Stanley Kugima, a burly re ­
tired engineer who jilnvR out of
KELOWNA D.VH.Y tO P R lE R .  TI ES,. A l 'I l .  8 . 1901 PAGE 8
O'KEEFES, LUCKIES CLASH 
IN REGULAR TILT TONIGHT
Kclowtia O’Kccfc.s travel o Ventott tonight 
for a regular scheduled O k a n a g a n  Lacrosse 
League iixturo with the l iU c k ie s ,
O a t i u '  t i m e  i.s JidiO In V e r n o n  C i v i c  Are i i i i ,
'i'he Kelowna team w ill take with them  Bob 
Shumny and jnes.sihly Keg IVlarlin, well-know n  
lacrosse grc;il in the Kelowna area.
licaguc playoffs are expected to get under­
w ay towards tho end of the fiionth.
ftiori!.' hint.' tii.it lhi.-> wiU l-c  vri y xti-tu zi niuui - rami cir u l c  one coii- 
long. h a rd  year .  his second IVunlh ^
Thi* ii[(cndlna wc-^tctn t - U a m - ' 1’’ '**- gum# id: H C,. Ivd 0-7 xitvr tl'c first
pi' ns Ldmonlon Ksklnurs re- juuarter .  iuJt Edim*nton fm-ged
lied on lsM> veterans attd a. It wn* an oUl stiuy fur thcTihe.id to a 13-9 haUtime lead, 
riK.klt- scn-ation to rlefcal lirtt- Lskim.o,-, as qii.ittc!luu'k Ja ck lc lT h e  w estc in  chaintilons led 
Ish Columbia Lion.s 29-19 in Vai l - .  Patkc r  af.d fullback Johnn.v| 22-19 after tlu- third qtiarter. 
couvcr. In Cnlcan-, Wiunincsr Brii'ht led the attack, as they , itwu-K-
Blue liomix-rs 'needed a last have Ih.cu doing for years.  But i '  STOPS 1)K1\ E
;crond jmgle by Charlie Rhep- the two veterans recelvial lu-ls). f.’'.
S tam n c d e ts 'f ro m  halfback Hnirbv Walden, a''"""*'*-® vvcti- left lo piay
22 - yc.ir - old rookie fromi'» interference was called
Georgia 
Bright
WakUir huvi a tuuchduwn and a , . , , ,  , , . .■..i.,,,,,., I i-i t WauUiH'ii lu Uu* l a i^ d iy
ajiil I’.uk t 'i  i»(»l jtmr 1 3 J v u i lin »
verl.s m atlddion to throwing: ,-unb d to H i r v e r
one tm uhdowu pass, ,  ;wvlic m the end mne. and
Fullback Mike Larhuk. vvho wylu- re turned  the punt to the
qilaycii e.n the dt-fensive sfP-i,')d ' Caltriirv three , t)n the Inst plav
he replaced retired  Nor-1of the' gam e, Khepnrd easily
season, pot the u single tn win the Kame.
n. Bomber louchdnvvn.s w e r e
! rcon-d by P itts  and h.ilfliack
flashv Willie; Leo l.cwls. while Carver  Khan-
kickoff in the I Kedin.g imd K .ul Luniford 
I g e t  tlu- ( t i i U U l  - t jua lte r  C . i l g a t . v  
Hcttinfr, f e r m - i 's'Uchduwii.... G e o r g e  Haiceii 
Xtate got the!'■“U'-ml'd Uith and iihso pot a 
hdown, TiU-kie-’s'Cei.d - qvnrrter field go:d, Win- 
nlpeg led 8 0 altei' tbu- ej«-lilnif 
tiuaitei , U-3 at li.ilftimo luui 15-9 






llniviM^ltv jngaiu^it the S tamps, A 2vl-vard
i X , I p a s s  f r u i u  B o m U ' r  q n H r t e i h a t ' k
sco. ed tvvo l .n .chdowns.|„^,,  a,T to Krmc Bitts
Canadian
VAN’COUVER ( C P ) - T h o  Ca-
— V „  ! I- 'nadian  vvoincii'.s o i) c n t'olf golf championBlup!
I today a i  128 golfers vied for 32 
qualifying positions in 18 holes
uiTA  the Mid-Ocenn Club a t  Tuckcrhs 
d ian  junior tennis champion-[Town. Berm uda, when ho i.sn't rnon t  v r im  
ships s ta r t  over again  from; globetrotting, punched a five- 
scra tch  today n,s some 50 United
brought on dtirinR a race in
l i n d e n  two vvcck.s ago in whichjrt;"?';;” f j “: ;  eiiRraved
there were five false starts ,  K , motorboat rac ing rccord.s as 
“ These false sta rts  broke J c r - ' th e  first of the unlimited hydro- 
omehs concentration. ' '  the coach planc.s ever to rac k  up three
tO P B  KEI I.Y'.S P I M I N C .
In the puntiUK d c p a i tn u n t  
Walden uvcroRcd 44 9 yaiit,s for 
Eskimos conij arcil to 38,7 for 
n C . ' s  E’arl Ktu-lv. Walden ab o  
carried  three t i n u s  for the Es- 
kiino.s. not hicludiiig the 70-\ard 
dash which w as calksl back oil 





GREA T F A L li l .  Mont, (AP) 
Bruce Hates, Hillings, Mont., 
shortstop hit a home run a t  tho 
s ta r t  of un ex tra  Inning to siiark 
his team  to n 3-9 victory over 
Moose Jnw  in n little leaguo 
nri-a tournam ent Monday night, 
After the two team s battled to 
a ,scorele,-,.s ti(* in the legulatuui 
six-inning gam e. I tatoi rockeil a 
homer in liu* .sevi-nth inning, 
Dick Koontr singled and scored 
when Stu Heron, Moose J.ivv 
Iiitcher, walked th ree  batters .  
L arry  Garlick, HillluKs) hnrkT, 
singled home tire third run. 
Heron struck  m d  14 Hillings 
batters ,  while Garlick stiuck 
PICTON, Ont, (C P)—Smooth-] Sui)crtc,st took the bc,vt of| out five but nill ings got four 
.singing Mi,s.s Suplcrte.st III to- three, 15-lap, 43-mile race  ln'hlt,s to three for Moose Jnw,
until
inie Kwong thi 
other Eskim o touchdown 
31-yard run.
For the Lions,
Fleming, th in l  - yea r  halfback I non kicked two convertsI.ONDON fCP) ___  ,
track  coach IJoyd Swimlell;;'T)u)u Iowa, scam pered  for a |s ing le  ami Shc()ard punted 
said Mondav that V a n c o u v e r ; touchdown from ids own IR-Thrce .singles, 
si.'fint s ta r  H arry  Je rom e m a y |  ’ ' ‘ '  ~ '
hi'ivi' to cut -holt hi-, Emopcan 
tour and ic tu rn  home.
The co.'ich said Jerom e. 20- 
ycar-oUi co-hohier of tiie world 
lOO m etres  record, suffered a 
leg muscle injury which hasn 't  
rc,-.!)ondcd to trea tm ent.  The in-| 
jury  wa,sn't serious but had pre­
vented Je rom e from reaching 
toi) form, .
He said the in jury  wa.s
nnd n 
for
Miss Supertest Is First 
To Rack Up Three Crowns
State.s players join the 200 from 
Canada In competition for 11 
open title,
Tho closed pxvrtion of the big 
tltlo  hunt at  the picturesque 
Hldenu Law*n Tcnnks Club ended 
Monday with five titles settled.
iron shot for a  hole-in-onc on the 
165-yard l l t h  hole—the biggest 
single event of the day.
Elizabeth Price of F arnham .
Surrey, 1!!,39 British am ateu r
champion and ra ted  by m ost as
uii.. n  n ,ir 1 i ,  golfcr to bea t  for the open
Meanwhile, Bill Wakeham. a voiced the opin-
' ..t most Monday night whenchampion from Victoria s said*
Vale Club toured the scenic .-xhi.s should be an  interesting
Edm onton Country Club c o u r s e . . . i i i .  MnTionr. i m .-., at... 
Die top jun ior  men',* andjin  a sHzllng lour-under-pnr 
women ,x single.* crowns w ent to :two strokes better  than his -  ■  ̂ ^  ’
17-yenr-old John  Fra.ser of Vic 
torla and Vicki Berner,
Mr.s, Streit, five - tim e open 
champion, hn,s dom inated  Cana­
dian golf .since 1951, winning 
.seven Canadian close cham- 
pion.ship.s.
Tho 32 qualifiers af te r  today’s 
18-holes en ter  m a tch  play com­
petition Wednesday. I V o  18- 
hole rounds will be played! 
Thursday, the semi - finals are 
se t for F r id a y  and  the
said, “ He concentra tes vcr.v 
hard  when he i.s on the blocks,’’ 
Je rom e won the race  but la ter 
limped off the track.
SPORTS BRIEFS
a pert
16-year-old from  Vancouver, 
'Tboy will bo the top Canadian 
th rea ts  as the court-wise A m er­
icans swing through the tourna­
ment,
Dio m ore experienced Ameri­
cans. esiK*cially en tries  from 
l la m tra m c k .  Mich,, have bog- 
bled up most of the open titles 
in the past,
F ra se r  gained hl.s title Mon­
d ay  with a 6-2, 6-4, 6-1 win over 
Claude S avar la ,  17. of Montreal 
in the best-of-five final,
Vlckl donned the junior wom­
en 's  crown for tho second year 
in n row af te r  eliminating Faye 
E"ban , 16, of Windsor, Ont., C-3, 
6-3,
Vicki has won six Canadian
nearest  opponent,
iflick We.slock of T or- ' j^Veteran
onto and Gordon Dods of tho 
host Edm onton Country Club 
were tied for second with 09. 
while Mike Pyko of Calgary wns 
the only other p layer in tho 118- 
m an field to b reak  par.  with 70, 
Eight o thers  had  even par  71,
Ont.) not competing. When she 
i.s around it’,s usually a contest 
.SCO who w'ill bo runner up,”
LABOR DAY RWIM
VERNON (CP) —Some 15,000 
er.sons a re  expected to c ram  
alamalko Lake vantage  points 
3G-hole|for tho first lake m ara th o n 'en g in e  of Mis,s Detroit
ipe:
!Ku
consecutive w o r  1 d  champion­
ships.
She clinched her  19GI victory 
Monday with a throttle-back vic­
tory over Mi.ss Detroit, the 
United States challenger for the 
Harm sworth  Trophy,
The Canadian Ixmt. driven by 
Bob H ayw ard  of Em bro , Ont., 
didn't mi,s,s a beat as  her  2.000- 
hoisepower Rolls-Royce Griffon 
engine droned a quiet back­
ground to tho Coughing Allison
final Saturday. T here  a re  no!swim  Labor D a y . 'T e n  distance 
consolation flights this year.
Among the s ta r te r s  a re  10 
golfers from  tho United States, 
headed fty Berr idge Long of 
Huntington. W. Va,, r a t e d  
am ong the  top 15 in her  coun­
try  the  la s t  decade and winner 
of nine s ta te  tournam ents  this 
year.
straight heat.s. Average time; 
Saturday wax 100.334 miles an 
hour nnd 96,102 Monday.
BLEW FITTIN G
Ml.xs Detroit blew an oil fit­
ting S aturday  and re tired  on tho 
last lap with Miss Supertest 
nearly th ree  miles in the lead,
Supertest crossed the starting 
line Monday drawing away from 
Detroit, H ayw ard  wound her  up 
to 160 miles an  hour on the back- 
stretch nt one point — fastest 
Firecd ho hit  In tho race—and 
drew out to  the lead  ho never 
lost.
•  N o  M o r e  R o H c i i  W a l l s
Around sinks nnd tubs
•  Kn.sy To Clean
No more year ly  painting. 
Lasts  a lusterous lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour or contract 
Ask Bill T ra u t for F ree  
E stim ate . TO 5-3012
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
San F rancisco  — Henry J a c k ­
son. 178. San Francksco. out­
pointed Eddie Shaw. 190. San 
Francisco. 6; Johnny Canty. 
173, Ran Francl.xco. stopped Lee 
D irn c r .  lO l 'L  I/Os Angeh's. .5, 
M iam i, F la . — Vince Honmoo.
149))|. New Orlean.s. knocked out 
closed crown.x In the last three .To.xh Thoma.x, 150, Orlando. Fla,, 
year.s, 3.
BASEBALL DATA
MAJOR LEAG U E LEADERS 
National Lragiie
AH 11 H Pet 
.'lemente. P llts .  398 75 147 ,399 
Moon, Ixui Ang, 299 .53 101 ,338 
Hohinson. Clncl, 398 93 134 ,3.37 
Honk. P ittsburgh .123 54 107 .331 
I ’lmum, Cincln, 416 73 146 ,3271 
B atting  — Clemente, Pitts-; 
burgh. ,369. i
Runs — Robinson. Cincinnati, 
nnd Mays. San Francisco. OIL 
Runs b a tted  in — Robinson. 
Cincinnati. 98,
Hits — Clcmenie. Pittsburgh, 
147.
Doubles — Coleman, Cincin­
nati. '27.
TrloloN— Mtmnn. Chicago, and 
Clemente. 9,
Home runs—Robinson, 3,1. 
Stolen bases—WIIIk, Ixrs Ang- 
ele.*, 20.





TWIN TERROR - - -
/ f A R A A O N
K /L L E B R E W ,
M/A/N&'SOTA 
T m N S  3 P P A N 0
^hV//V(S/A'S orT£ o p  
THP H O T T E O r  
p p r o  /H  't h e
LEAOUc / /  ^  ,,y
ALL T £   ' ■
TP/PL. 
c r o a /.T  
PEP?
By Alan Mover









AH R H  Pet.
3,57 81 129 ,361 
273 39 08 .3.59 
3,54 (iO 121 .342 
318 68 106 .333 
375 lOO 124 .331 
, Detroit . .361, 
M antle .  New York, 100. 
b a tted  in—Marls, New
York. 10
IlUa—D. Robinson,' Hnltlmore, 
131.











T oday 's aoheduie
Seattle nt Hawaii 
Salt I.nko nt Vancouver 
Spokane nt Tacom a 
San Diego nt Porlinnd
MONDAY'S HTAR.S 
H itting—.Tackle Brandt, Balti­
more Orioles, drove tn three 
runs, two with a clinching, sev- 
cnth-lnnlng hom er, in a 5-1 vlc- 
tnrv over Kansa.s City Athletlc.s, 
r ito h in g  — i.nrry  Jackson. 
Cincinnati Rcdlegs to .seven hits 
for a 5-1 victory. He walked no 
one nnd struck out Bevon men.
M inor League Basebnil Scores 
InternntlonnI League
Columbus 6 Rochester 2 
Richmond 7 Syracn.ie 4 
Chnrleston 5 Tluffalo 0 
.Fersev City 7-0 Toronto 1-8 
A m erican  Association 
Houston 3 O m aha 2 
Dnilns-Fort Worth 6 Ixnilsvllle 2 
Denver 8 Indlanai>olis 5 
Facifio  Coost I.eagnn 
Tacom a 2 Portland  I 
Seattle 4-2 Salt Lake City 2-4
STANDINGS 











.swimmers from w estern  Can­
ada and the United States wiU 
com{x;te for pri/.e.s. The meet 
is spon.sored by local busincs.s- 
men. The distance is 12 miles,
HANDSOME DOUBLE
VANCOUVER (CP) —A threc- 
ycai'-old bay  filly. Green Stamp, 
won tho Vancouver Exhibition 
P a rk  r ac e trac k  fea ture  Monday 
over No Mrs in 1:14 1-5 to pay 
516,70, S7,G0 and 55,30, Gallant 
Hawk was third in the six-fur­
long race .  The daily  double on 
Now O rlatcr  nnd Gnlla One 
paid a  handsome 5336,60.
PONY LEAGUE
WALLA WALLA. Wash, (AP) 
Honolulu m eets  Blackfoot. 
Idaho and San Jose. Calif,, 
Victoria in the opening round of 
the eighth region iwny league 
ba.seball tournnmont here Wed­
nesday.
(>V?
1..:/ T 'P - ' '
/A  /9S9.H/L> F /R ^ r  
• y£ A R  Ai>A FELL- 
77A£ PERFORMER, 
H E  H A P  ^ P H o M E R e  
. A H P  loP  R B /& .
,V A F T E R  P A L C m  OFF 
y /N  B o t h  CATE6OR/E0. 
CAE^r PEAPoH HEHoH  
F>EEAi{} TO ? W E  CORE 






Clip and Save This Coupon . . .
It's  Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you pet one FREE game . . . use as many coupons as 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by an adult 
may use these coupons. Watch each Tues., Thurs. and Sat, for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
Phone PO 2-5211 
Fully Air-Comlltioncd •  Authm atic P in  Seltcra






\ M f  >, *#-». ’ -fti  IIA'Jti'b Coming to k e lo w n a
ON WEDNESDAY
• ■ >
Y b s ,  t h i s  y o u r  b i g  o p p o r t u r i i i y t o  f i n d  o u t  ni l  
l l i o re  Is t o  k n o w  a b o u t  Ihe  p o s i t i o n s  a v o i i o b i e  fo 
qq uo i l f f j ed  y o y n g  m e r *  a n d  w o m e n  in t h e  RCAF 
C o n t a c t  t h e :  • •
AUGUST 9, 1961
1 to 5 p.in*
w h o  is s p e c i a l l y  q u a l i f i e d ' t o  a n s w e r  a l l  y o u r  
q u o s t i o i D  a b o u t  I r u i n i n q ,  r n t n s  of p a y  . n q d  o t h e r  
b e n e f i t s  in t h e  RCAF, in Ihc
J . . ’ *, i  S i > V ‘
KELOWNA ARMOURIES













SiHikane , .52 
S.in Diego 5ii
Salt 1 ako 18
•Mondas'ii resullx 
Seattle 4-2 Sfilt I.nkq
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iCIilcuMo , 
i P h l l a u t l p h l a .
54 49 ..524 
53 63 „5()0 
49 51 .liH) 
44 60 .423 
30 71 .288
y c r '  'vMi. ' . ’'1 . *t, i l  * 1.25. 1, I «■
MAr̂ Y DAY* Ann MBIlC AOAtN" €OrVI1IO»«r
AovANcrn MU0IC con .̂ mm  ay f enMiR9ior4
m
aboueare
I f  R  A  L  L A O It B
j o r  fr e e  d e lir e r y :  p h o n e  p o  2-JI224
Ihi? advertisement Is not published or displayed by the liquor Contfol Board or by th e  GovcrTMticnt of B r i t i^  Columblii
\
I ' A G E  1 0  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O L K I E K .  T L f - J S . .  A E G .  S ,  l « l
DA LY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
K I LOVV.NA —  PO 2 -4 4 4 5 M R N O N Ll 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
OiT itiik mi-M r<K«wi-*«4
Liu i*st ol |»ubiu 4L.ua.
r a  t-im
t. " 11 f t \ ti*«»
t i : i
10. Professional 
Services
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale 142. Autos For Sale '49 . Legals & Tenders
l » t a U i  .Nvi-vtt. lii il«auznjimii 
fel I'hAfsM. ic î tr tl t j
d U « ul Jc s>«i WAzrJ ikjwtiiuh
\  } f  D l l «  47 ,(4  I w o  V - » C  | p « f  f o r
I T r e t r .  k . u f  * q 4  l u g  u U t  •  t i m e a
gttO 2a L*rr ivurd lof cucuMKuUvg
iwwrtL.^DJ uf mura.
( t A N ^ i r u i i  t>i?.rtir 
i  00 {J m .  d g y  i^ te
p u U K .ji lD .n
Oft- »n»YrfKa 1119 p̂ rr roluina ififli 
ti'% cGh«fvuU)>g mggfUo&ii li.UO |«l 
c Q iu in a  i f t iB .
th r e e  (G(<sNLCiiUvg ta M rU u & g  11.12  p*t 
c c iu m a  u tc l i .
H e g J  > o ^ f  ia . t J tL S g m g a i  th #  f r » t  C#> 
I t  l i i 'p Y a r t  VV# w in  n\A tue r e ip o n g ib i#  
t a r  tooig itina  lo c a r r e c t  la a e rU o a . 
M in o h u m  c h g r i ; #  t w  « & jr # d T e ru » # - 
u ASc.
i i i E  0 A 1 1 .Y  t u t e i e i t  
l l# «  4$. f t e U » » « .  f t .C .
f.A'lHING. hlL'CXO, WIHE IN- 
SlU.ATtGN, nu ’tal f a u n ; ’, by 
all i iu i tu ia l  tui>- 
( . 14. '[JU-d. 'Ml*- founiiauou Ihat dr- 
torimiu i i!u: jiib of (jLt.-lri up;
III t h e  t u l u i r .  H u i o ' i i i  l l c d t ' l l ,
I’U 2 6a53. Uidcr lo your city 
' diccitory. 9
j C H E S T E R F I K l . D  b U n ' E H  U1‘- 
j l l U l i > T i : U K l >  ill i i y k n  i j v c r -  
ling*. h o i] /  5123.W. Kitchen 
j d ia iic  rc-covcicd U) tiualitp'
! N'augaliVvii’, cli. licc i-f colors, 
Sl.fKj each. One day snyicc .  
Plioru' coUcct MY 4-68G7. tf
W K  ̂ SKI  . l 7  A N D  ~ K X I ’ K i n K Y
tailor drai)ciie.s and bcd- 
'pread.s. For (roe estiniate.s and 
decorating idea.-, contact or 
(ihone Winnian's F abr ic  Houyc 
Ltd
WILL TRADE!
S i\  tVIlie a p j t i n n  id I loid. fo r  Ic.u o lii Ki ! ivv na. K o c h  ruttc 
i l  c'stuq.iKd with l.iligc ai.d ! .‘Uigoi Jtfo, Tiu ro l- ii: itmal 
g .o  he.-ituig alitl tiot water and tho Iniiidui;; is well l.ept and 
neatly d coi ated tho ughoul. M l . S
ruK i; iiLH rt KD ro S2(i,ooo
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 liKltNAUD AVK. 
2-3811 2-I 'M Kyenings





FAMILY HISTOHY -  YOUlt
fainiiy’s history can be w ri t­
ten with clippings of the happy 
e v e n t '—Births, E ngagem ents ,  
and Weddings . . . from your 
Daily N'cw.spaiier. Notices for 
tlii'ic evcnt.s a re  only $1.25. 
You m ay bring them  to the 
Clas.sified Counter or te le­
phone 'riie Dailv Courier PO 
2-4L15. a.sk for Clas.sified.
SKPTIC TA.NKS a n d  GUEASE 
i(K‘d. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
'traps cleaned, vacuum  cquiiv 
vice. Phene PO 2-2671. tf
' F I B E R G L A S S I N G  M . V r E R I A l . S  
41” cloth $1.75 !)cr yd. Re.dn 
1$7.50 pier gal.. cxp.ert iidvicc. 
'p rompt attention. Ultralux Plas­




A Tribute to the D eparted .
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
1̂ 51 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
* Harris Flower Shop 
^ 0 7  30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4323
11. Business Personal
f l lK  ’' 'K  E L O W  N A WAGON | 
Wheelers' Square Dance L'hih 
are holding a dance on Friday,; 
August 11 a t  Shop.s Capri park-; 
ing lot, Vernon Kd. a t  9 | )m .  at, 
$1.50 jier couple. Thi.s is an open 
air dance. M.C. is Dawn Dra- 
l>cr of Victoria. In case of rain 
the dance will be held at the 
Badminton Hall. Richter St. 
North. All dancers  welcome.
1-2-3-7-B-9'
KELOWNA LAKESHORE MOTEL 
$52,500 Full Price -  '/i Down
10 Unit.-, funiirhcd plus 6 um m  bungalow and all equip­
ment such .IS l>()at-, .aid g.tideil luniiture Situated on 1 
.icie with 125 feel i f s.oeiy I)'.u'li and well tiau'd. Ownei 
will t.d.e clear title hou e m Kelowiui a.s p.iil down V’-h'- 
m.-nt, .i Imi will a.cr-'pt onlv iiUen- t for fu :.t five years  on 
liaymcnts. For d.etail.s contact li.-tmg Broker. Exclii.sivc.
uJ!e/9jojzJiJw
r f  l n v e s t m e T n t s  l t d . 7
ST. ■■ PO 2-5333
Hugli Livingstone PO 2-5009
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
FULL PRICE $5250
2 I'l'iii {>ml.'’. 
c u r l K i a r d s .  3  
Will nut last 
T e r m . s .
S|)aciou:: ki’ehv'u with 220 wiring and lots of 
piece bath. Siding ex tenor.  Fenced and lawns, 
al this |)Hce, A\ai!abU- Sci>t, 1, PJ61, M.L.S,
1487 PANDOSY 
C inrl ie  Hill PO 2-1960 nr
It, M. Vickers 2-8742
E'. rn ingi Call 
A, K, M, P a t te rson  2-6151
1350 PllF.FECT S ED A N -G . 
motor, lran.;missiDn. differ 
cntial. bwly and inside $85. Ajej 
ply 843 Hurvcy .Axe,
I9 6 0  A l J S f I N  H E A I T I Y  litWo”  ( 
3 litre wire wheels, white with ' 
black interior, radio, Phniun 
PO'2-625t. 8
h a r l k \ ~ 1 a7 i ;^^^
CYCLE, gixnl condition. Phone 
PO 5-5818, 8
44, Trucks & Trailers
21. Property For Sale;29. Articles For Sale
vORIBI.ONDE  BEDROOM SUITE . I f  ^
 ̂   liming table and 4 c h a i r s \ \ c . m m n 5 t c r  Ave \\
diningrnnin suite, apat t-i ‘
$80,(k); student'a d e s k | ’-''*‘’" ’'8^'
5. In Memoriam
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fitting-s, chain,' 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. ITi.. Sat. , tf
RURAL HOME ON LARGE LOT
Living room with wall tn wall carnet and brick fireplace 
dividing the kitchen, dining rcx,im. 3 bedrooms, full base­
m ent.  oil furnace, Attaciied garage with breezway. L and­
scaped, In ideal location for teaching staff of Rutland 
tchools, FULL PRICE $15,500,00 with te rm s. .MES.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
P IL : 2-2816 EVENINGS: 2-5208 or 2-2975
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT 
SALE. Glenview Height.-:, C a sh , 
or term s. Phone PO 2 - 6 6 0 8 .  'S a O .O O ;
Tues. Thuis. Sat,  tt ment m -w  ,  .
- - with glas.s top $18.00; Ixxik i
4 ROOM SEMI BUNG.YLOW INLp.qYcs $2.00; 3-f(xit bed.siuingj 
Bankhead, quiet .street, lovely! fi-ame $3.00; wringer wash- 
view, ex tra  lot, 1480 Lawrencei ,.[• $2 5 ,w); 3-speed bike with; 
Ave, Phone PO 2-7386, tf paper basket $12,00, Phone|
POplar 2-1032, 8'
11 AND '  WO’f r K E D l  ADE 
till color and agate jewelry. At;
12 stree t and Hwy, 07. Peach-] 
land, A little gem rock shop. 161
B LA CK "M o UNTA1N Potatoes. 
S3.00 per hundred, delivered. 
Phone PO 5-5848.  8
USED 40” FRIGIDAIRE Fllec- 
tr ie range  $69; Kelvinator 4 cu. 
ft, refripterator $35; wringer 
washer.s $10 and up; 17” T V s  
from $90, B a rr  J; Anderson,
8
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection eif mobile homes 
and travel t r a i lc is .  uswl from 
$800.00 up. new from $7,500.00] 
{down, (h»d  te rm s  and bank in-, 
I terest available . Sec us fori 
] hauling, p a r ts  and service.





4 soiH  r; 1 0  < «n>iTOK> 
i i . V H R i c r  M v i t v  ( ; w x M m i . i M :  .m u  i . -  
( t i r \ ,  c ,th c 4 \4 i5 *  A« u .v t r -
l U l T  M V H V  q W K M 't t . t . M I - ;  M * E 1 -
I  l lV N .  V n -.A rt AS I t A H H I h r
M v a v  i i w r ; M u ; t  i s r ;  \  a v i w . (« r -  
m e il.v  i-< I h r  o a y  <i( K t l i - c n A .
P r o M iu c  v l  l l i i l i j h  C u lu m b i i .  l>«- 
C AA-V’I.
NUliet; I* Si'uliv tn*» 'kAt lii-Ji-
i v f i  » ii4  v l h f i i  t iA M n *  l U i m A  » » » la i l  
Ih c  K U a lc  o l  th e  A tK i\»  d c v e i i e J  t r »
h e re b y  te« iane»1 to  sei-.'t |v a i1u u 1ai-« 
I h e r c v l  10 th e  A d in i f i l s l iA t v c  i i im e d  
l ie ie u o J e r  e l lU U  W a Iv i-  M ie e t ,  K f l -
V M iu i.  B i i u U i  O v lo m b iA .  o a  o r  h .- lo ie
th e  I ' l  Ua i  e l S e r ie n r h e r ,  1 (̂1, Alter 
x h U h  t U le  th e  .V t lu t t n te l io lo r  x iU  * l'» -  
l i i b t i i e  O ie  r - l A l c  AMUotx t h e  r a r l i e e  
e i i l iU f J  I h e ie lo  h » \ itv «  i K A i i t  only 1“ 
th e  e U m u  v |  o h l , h  h e  th e o  h »»  n v U c e ,
; K e i lh  . \ .  M e l i l l e j ,
VdminiAii aUt. 
by Pillmure MulUiu Gilhw'ly t  B«Alr»l» 
j I h f  S e J io ito r * .
il
Courier Pattern
2 AND 3 .ACRE LOTS. KNO.X 
Mountain, Lot.s of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
after  6 p.m. tf
7 ’" B E D R 0 0 5 1 ~ r i0 M E ’'”0N  ~ L ' j  
acres in Bankhead, For infor-; 
mation call a t  VLA office, Kel-| 
owna, 9 1
24. Property For Rent
46. Boats, Access.
boat nnd t ra i le r  wilh 12 h,p, 
motor. Full price only $275, 
Phone P C  2-4525, 8
PIA’W W iT b O.AT. Mis HORSE-! 
POWER motor, oars, life jack- 
cLs. $75,00. Phone PO 2-4032,
8
49. Legals & Tenders
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
iiblc vcrse.s for use in In 
Memoriams i.s on hand a t  The 
Daily Courier Office. In 
^ lem oriam s arc  accepted  un­
til 5 p .m. day  preceding pub­
lication, or until 12 noon on 
Saturdays for the Monday 
editions. If you wish, come 
to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or  telephone 
for a tra ined  Ad-Writer to  as­
s is t  you in the choice of an 
^appropriate verse and in w rit­
i n g  the In M em oriam . Dial «       —
: 6. Card of Thanks
ilR S .' J IM  HUME AND FAM- 
^ y  express the ir  sincere ap­
preciation for the kindness 
shown to them  by the business 
associates and the m any  friends 
gf the la te  Mr. J im  H um e, and 
also wi.sh to thank  M rs, Day, 
!pon and staff of D ay ’s Funera l  
d irec to rs .  7
T
MONUMENTS — REM EM BER 
your loved ones with monu­
ment.*. curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
NOW O PEN CITY FRUIT] 
stand, corner  Hy. 97 and Ver-] 
non Rd, opjxisitc Shop Easy,j 
F resh  fruit and vegetables atj 
Orchard prices, 10]
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and rcstyling for women’s 
fashions, 922 Stockwcil Ave,] 
Phone PO 2-3813, 11
LAKESHORE
Po,st and beam  home in one of Kelowna’s finc,st settings. 
F ro m  tho attractive iivinproom with a custom designed 
fireplace you get a mucii desired view of Lake Okanagan. 
T hree  generous bedroom.s. coloied tile Pem broke bath plus 
additional guest room complete with 2 piece washroom. 
Double carport,  many extra.* .such as a private sprinkling 
system , w ater  softener, delightful patio with barbecue. 
About 55,000 eash wiil handle or offer. M.L.S.
E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
EVENINGS; PO 2-3163 or PO 2-4696
c.
PO  2-4919
WILL DO MENDING OF ANY 
kind. Turning m e n ’s shirt eol-| 
|la rs  and  darning, etc. Phone j 
j2-3835 mornings and backdoor.;
CAFE AND FULL LIN E CON- 
F fX T IO N E R Y  for sale, with 
living quar te rs .  Best cash offer. 
Business located in Okanagan 
Valley, Owner retiring. F o r  full 
information write Box 56, En 
i derby, B.C. 9
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each  afternoon by a 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cent,* per  week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent.  PO 2-4443 
in Kelowna and L l 2-7-110 in 
Vernon. tf
LADIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI- 
gans and pullovers; ladies’ and 
children 's  dre.ssc.s, all wool im ­
ported from Italy. Phone 2-7179. 
FOR I Call af ter  5 p.m. or Saturday 
plus 5iafternoons, 18'
MOTEL PRO PERTY  
sale. 8 m odern units 
room bungalow. One acre. K v h e a t ^ f o r  SALE $50,00 P E R  
landscaped with mack topL^j, 5 2 , 7 5  per  hundred pound
drive-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, j\j,piy Kabal Singh across
'from  Rutland Uiiholstery Shop,
VV A T I ' . n  A C T
wiNnnui Kiiu: rROTFxmov 
m s T H i c r  
N O t 'lC n  is  h r r r b y  g i i t n  t h a t  th e  
u n d e rx lin e d  w i l l  h o ld  a  l e n t r a l  m e e t ­
in g  o f  Ihe  o w n e rs  o l la n d  tn  th e  a re a  
c o m p r is in g  th e  W in f ie ld  l i r e  U ro te c -  
t io n  P is l r i c t  a t  th e  W in f ie ld  C o m m u n ity  
H a l l .  W in f ie ld .  B .C . .  o n  T u e s d a y .  
, \ u « u * t  i ' ,  I ' . f d ,  a t  R p .m ,
T l lF ,  r C K P O S i ;  o f  th e  m e e t in g  I *  to  
a w e r ta in  th e  v le « e  o l  th e  la n d o w n e r *  
a tte n d in g  th e  m e e t in g  b y  s e c re t  b a l lo t  
a *  to  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  t h e y  a re  tn  t a v o r  
c l  p r o v ld i r g  (S tree t l ig h t in g  w i t h in  th e  
a re a  o( t h e  D is t r i c t .
A  T W O T H IB D S  m a j o r i t y  o f  th o s e  
s o t in g  m u s t  b e  tn  f a v o r  o l  p ro s  td in g  
M r e e t - l l i ih t in g  b e fo r e  th e  C o m p t r o l le r  o f  
W a te r  U Ig h ls  s s i l l  r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  
n is t r l c t  h e  R iv e n  a u t h o r i t y  lo  p ro s td e  
s t re e t  l lg h t in e ,
n O n i 'R T  G . H A R R IS  
D ls t r l r t  T in g in r e r .  W a te r  R ig h ta  B ra n c h  
J u ly  ? l.  19«I 
K e lo s v n i. B .C .
Plaza Motel.
I W E L L r E s f  ABLISH 
■turc. hardw are  and appliance 
I business, establi.shed 20 j’cars 
iin thriving Okanagan Valley 
town. Contact owner Box 3417. 
Dailv Courier. 16
8. Coming Events
DURING REGATTA DAYS 
visit Rcbckah re f reshm ent 
booth foot of B e rna rd  Avenue, 
Oiicn 9 a .m .  to 12 midnight, 7
DRAPES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F re e  estim ates .  Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
KITCHEN CABINETS, FURNI- 
ture, finishing, ca rpen te r  work. 
Phono PO 5-6165. 8;
12. Personals
WILL GIVE DAY CARE FOR 
small child for working mother 
in m y  own home. Phone PO 2- 
7278, 11
DAIRY FARIVl
40 acres of hay land all irrigated . Up to date  b a rn ,  24 stan­
chions, w ater  bowls. Governm ent approved m ilk  house. 
48 head Hol.steins. 33 head  milking. Full line of new ma- 
chiner.v. Alodern 2 bedroom home, and another 2 bedroom 
hom e for hired help,
FULL P R IC E  $64,200. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
26 . M ortgages, Loans
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034 — Evenings —
PO 2-4400 
R, Lupton 2-2519
C.W.L. ARE HAVING A HOME 
cooking sale August 10 a t  Ben 







Write P .  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
i  WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of ca re  in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
L O ^ ' ^ ^ N ' FR l dT y’ I j VD Y’S 
Bulovn watch, black band, prob­
ably Shops-Capri o r  short dist­
ance on Vernon Road. Reward. 
Phone PO 2-2808. 8
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. M , RITCHEY
: CHIROPRACTOR




R. van 't  Hoff 
n 1-177 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
' F’R E E  nudlometrle tests 
IJntterles - Molds - Repaira 
PO 2-4942.
15. Houses For Rent
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Situated on large land.yctqrcd lot with a good view, on a 
quie t street,  Tliis home has  been well p lanned nnd very 
well constructed. Ju s t  one y ea r  old. has la rge w all to wall 
carpeted  livingroom with fire place, dining room, roomy 
brigh t kitchen, full d ry  basem ent with fireplace, gas 
nace, carport,  patio. An excellent family homo re 
priced at $16,950. M.L.S.
Call M urray McKen/.ie — PO 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
fur-
reasonably
430 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5030
K O T i r r  T O  C R E D IT O K S  
A.NDBEVV V A C in W .  o t h . n v i s .  k n o v m  »» 
A N D B K W  V A C IW  lo r m iT ly  o f  th e  
G iiv  o f  K e lo w n a .  P ro v in c e  o f  B r l t h h  
1 3 ;  O o ln n ib ia .  D e c e a s e d ,
----------------------------   p . y , „  N O T IC K  i l  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  C r e d i-
OLD NEWSPAPERS t  OR to r s  and o th e rs  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  
sale applv Circulation Depart- { th e  E j la te  o f  th e  » b o v e  d e c e a s e d  a re  
Dailv Courier, t f  h e re b y  r e q u ir e dment,
P U L L E l B l i N F l T l Y E R S  
sale. Phone PO 5-6165,
t o  s e n d  p a r t i c u la r *
 th e re o f t o  th e  A d m in is t r a t o r  n a m e d
f o r  h e re u n d e r a t  1470 W a te r  S tr e e t .  K e l-  




F irs t  Mortgages on residen­
tial or com mercial proper­
ties, Most area,s. T erm s  up 
to fifteen yea rs .  F a s t  and 
courteous service.
ĴerufjCUTJUij
^ I N V K S T M y N T S  r.TX>. j
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
32. Wanted To Buy
USED ICE BOX (NOT RE-] 
FRIGERATOR) in good 
dition. Write Box 654, Oliver. 
B.C. 9
By LAURA W H EELER
Add rich in terest to a b ed ­
room with this tex tu red  spread  
—sm a rt  in one or multicolor,*.
P erfec t  pick-up work! Shell 
medallions—jiffy-knit on 2 large 
needles—join to form a light­
weight .ypread. Use rug cotton. 
P a t te rn  814: directions.
Send Thirty-Five Cents In 
I coin,* (.stamps cannot be ac-
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
th e  1st t la y  o f  S eT » tem be r, 1 9 6 t. a f t e r  
w h ic h  d a te  th e  a d m in is t r a t o r  w i l l  d l ’s- 
t r lb u te  th e  K .s la le  a m o n *  th e  p a r t ie s  
e n tit le d  th e r e to  h a v in g  re g a r d  o n ly  fo  I 
th e  c la im s  o f  w h lc h  h e  th e n  h a s  n o t ic e .  \
K e i th  A . M c n r ie s .
con-,bv Fillmore Miiiiin* Giihnoi.v t  Bcairsto 1 ceptcd) for this pat tern  to 
Hi* Solicitor*. ' Laura Wheeler ca re  of The
 --------------------------   “ 'D a ily  Courier. N cedlecraft
X O T i r F  T O  r p V n iT O R S  I •’  C (  \ U  T r . r r v n t , v
iS A B g L , V I O L E T  K U .S B V ,  f o r m e r ly  oi|Dept,,  6 0  I r o n t S t ,  W , ,  Toronto,
th ( C i t y  o f  K e lo w n a .  P r o v in c e  of' Ont. P rin t  plainly P a t te rn  
B tiu « h  C o lu m b ia .  D e c e a s e d , . ! Number, your N am e and Ad­
dress.
Ju s t  off the press 
for our  exciting.
N O T IC E  i *  h e r e b y  f i v e n  t h a t  C re d i-1  
to r s  and  o th e rs  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  
th e  E s ta te  o f  th e  a b o v e  d e c e a s e d  a re
 __ ______________________ __________________I h e rc b v  r e q u i r e d  to  s e n d  p a r t i c u la r s
MAN OVER 25 WITH CAR ] th e re o f t o  t h e  A d m in i .s t r a to r  n a m e d
W i l l i n g  t o  d e v o t e  40 h o u r , *  x v e e k - j ; ; - - ^ - ' o ; ‘ ' b c b . r ;  
l y  s e r v i n g  c u s t o m e r s  o n  w e l l ; th e  l i t  d a y  o f  .S e p te m b e r. 1961, a f t e r
e . s t a b l i s h c d  f o o d  a n d  a l l i e d  p r o -  " h ic h  d a te  th e  A d m in is t r a t o r  w i l l  d i j -
G o o d  e a r n i n g s .  F o r ] ' " ' ’ ' " 'ducts route 
personal interview write 
3406, Kelowna Courier,
.  I f n t l t lM  th e r e to  h a v in g  re g a r d  o n lv  to  




i 'l ...........      —  '
p .  CHAPAA.AN & CO.
A^LI.lEl) VAN U N ivS AGENTS
Uical ■— I-ong Distnnco Hauling
’ C om m ercial ~- Hotifiehold
S torage
• PHO NE PO  2-2928 
(
$70,00 P E R  MONTH RENTS 
thi.s (hroc-bcdroom home on 
Lnkc.shore Drive nt Tiu,swcll 
Rond. Automntlc gns furnace. 
Largo lot. On Mi.sslon Creek 
nnd ncnr public beach. Phone 
2-8727 for appointment. 12
EXECU'TIVE “  ‘IW PE IJVKE- 
VIEW home, 2 mile.s from Kel­
owna, townrds Mis.sion, 3 Vicd- 
room.s nnd den. Phone PO 4- 
4138, 11
f o r ' iYe n 't ' — " p a r ' F o f ’ d u -
(ilex with 2 bedrooms at 2160 
lauig St, $70 a month, nvnllnblc 
first of month. See Mr. Mnn.son 
nt Gaddes Real Esta te .  12
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  ~  f o r
rent on Abbott Street, sullnble 
for couple. $60. P. Shellenburg 
Ltd, If
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM lioME, 
vacant Septem ber L Fireplace, 
enrport. For further Informa­
tion iqoily 2242 Speer St. 12
16. Apts. For Rent
4  BEDROOMS
Located on South side within a few minutes walk of down­
town Kelowna. Corner, l:mdseapcd lot, p a r t  b asem e n t  with 
ga,s forced a ir  furnace, m odern  kitchen with large b ligh t 
b reakfas t  nook. Try your down payment.
R o b e d  II, WILSON REALTY >«-
PC 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-314G
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
DO YOU KNOW . . .
T hat  this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Auiomobllo 
F inance Service. 
Contact us now — before you 




304 B ernard  Ave. 
r i lO N E  r o  2-2127
K f l t h  A . M e n r lr .s ,  
.A d r n ln is t r a t f i r ,
WANTED RETIRED COUPLE!by Flllmore M n l i i n *  G l lh n o ly  k  B c a i r s tn
to ca rc takc  re.sort for winter i _____ ___
montli.y. Close in. Apply Want| v o t ic k  t o  rnF.niTOBs 
Ad Box 3272 Daily Courier. iKtKi.v.v an n  Kiusnv. l o r m y r i y
] 2 l  K e lo w n a ,  P r o v ln c o
R r lt i^ h  C o lu m b ia ,  P c c r a a r d .
MALE OR FEM ALE CONCES-I l "  h e r e b y  H iv o ii t h M  C re d i-
, , * J  /  n n d  o l b f r s  h a v in g  c ln lm a  a g a in s t
sioil help wanted lO l  ncj?aita. K a ta t#  o f  th e  a b o v e  d e c e a a rd  a r#  
Apply nt AQUtllic Dining iTooni.|licrel)v r r q u l r r d  to  a m f l  p a r t i c u la r #
| f ; t h c r p o f  to  th #  A d m in U t r a t o r  n n m c d  
h e r< i\m d c r n t  1470 W a te r  K e lo w n a .
n i i tU h  ( ’o iu m h ia .  o n  o r  b e fo re  th e  la t  
d a v  o f  K c n te m b e r ,  1361. a f t e r  w h ic h  
d a le  th e  A d m in ia t r a t o r  w i l l  d U t r lb n t e  
th e  K f i ln te  a m o n g  th e  p a r tJ e #  e n t it le d  
i t t ie r f t o  h a $ ln jr  r c R a rd  o n lv  to  th e  c la lm a  
I o f  w h ic h  h e  th e n  h a #  n o t ic e .
K e i th  A . M e n z lfs ,  
A d m in U t r n t n r ,  
h y  r i l lm o r e  M i i l l ln a  C t llh o o ly  Ic n e a ir a to  
H l i i  8 o l lc l to r 9 .
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
29 . Articles For Sale
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
, AkciUh for
Nti'ith Anu-rlcnn Van Lmc.s Ltd 
Bocal. iAing Dl.slimcc Moving 
I'Wo G im n m tc r  SntlsfncUon” 
»t^8 WATER S(T. > PO  2-2023
   .......................
P/MNTING s u p p w e s '
MODERN DUPLEX IN EX- 
ci'lU’iU location. Liirgc living 
room with open fireplace, two 
bedrooms, butliroom, compact 
kitchen with 220 wliliig, h u g e  
llnislied basem ent,  gas furnace. 
All In bplendid condition. Cov- 
eced cariKirt. Utillt.y Room. 
Available Sept. I. Plume PO 2- 
537B, 8
4~RC)0M S E l .F  - CONTAINED
a p a r t m e n t  f o r  r e n t  -
1451 Elllb St. 550 per  month 
G lengarry  Investmcnt.i Ltd, 
1487 Pandoay St.. phono 
5333.
J It’s  TreadgoW ’* F o r  All 
I 'P A I N T I N G  N K K » S t '
|» Uapco ,Palnt«
4 » Jihci’wtri-W imam'i P h in ts  
.#  WnllpMKr ■ #  fiitjnfli’ '' 
P t t l n t t n a  C b b t r a c i i n g  ’ ' '
S u p p ly  Lid*
1119 fgnd ffsy  'TO
16. Apts. For Rent
2 ROOM FU RNISHED'  SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435. tf
3 ""r o o m  SELF-CONTA IN ED 
apa r tm en t for rent. Available 
Aug. 15. Phone PO 2-5359. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
S L E E P iN c F l to b 'M ^ ^  AVAIL­
ABLE during Regatta. Phone 
PO 2-6421. 8
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
uMim, private entry. Apply 681 
Pnttoriion Ave, 7-13-19
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR RENT. 
Phone 2-7.529 or  call 1259 Rich­
te r  St. 9
18. Room and Board
ilOOM AND BOARD. 425 tJLEN 
wood Ave. Phone 2-2598, 12
n iR N l S U E D  3 ROOM 
iqent suite with bath, private 
entrance ,  cK to  in, no children. 
Plio«e_PO tf
• fw b  ilEDUOOM IHJPirEX 
corner Riverside ami Maple, 
Available Septem ber 1st, Phone 
p o p la r  2-7’,'HL 111
tlERNARb™“ lJD D G C ~ ll tb  
for ren t ,  phonq PO  2-2215 — M l 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. ' ' \ U
ROOM 
PO 2-1 without 
t f  2-7364.
BASE





KELOWNA S E C R E T ARlAL
School re(|ulre;i k k u u  and  bo;ird 
and  room and Inmid hi cx- 
chanbo for ncrvlces b.v ;.tudeiitti. 
I f ' you have nccomnliHlatlous 
please  w ri te  o r  phone Kclovyna 
l^ tcrc tarlnl Schol, 1491 Pandosy 
S treet ,  PO 2-3290.
21. Property For Sale
F(Vu SALE. ONE O F T H E  LAST 
water loLs available on beauti­
ful Mi.-i.sioii Creek a few feet 
from Okanagan Lake (5 miii. 
drivi' from eiiy eimtrel. Well 
treCd along ereekside. Including 
boat house. Ready for hulldliig. 
Phone 4-4438 or Box 424, Kel­
owna, B,C, 19
FOR SALE OR TRA D E FOR A 
farm near  town new nuMlern 3 
bedroom hoii,se, bul)t-in oven 
and Iwln-seal glnsii tliroughout, 
Landscaped, Also |iart ly  eoin- 
pleted 2 bediooin house, full 
imsemeat in both. Phono PO 2 
4721. 7-11-14
NICE l.AKESHORE HOME, 
sa.V, Mindy beach, shade treci:, 
bloae fireplace, 2 o r  3 bedrooms, 
$18,000. T erm s.  930 M anhattan  
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 aftei 
j3:00 11,11). tf
!i lE A U T lF i n r  D U PLEX  "  IN
Glenview Heightb, 2 yea rs  old 
owner leiivlng , for California, 
Phone 2-6608,
Tue. 'lluir.s. Bat tf
SALlFcilOlCE “ n HA ’ lA K E -  
fihorn lot eloso In. Westakle 
.dieltered beach,  f ru it  trees .  
Phone ow ner 241<K19. 10
EX(L’Ei»TR)NALLF"Nl(?ic '' i^^^ 
lly liome, Owner sclllug. Phone 
PO 2-4975, 8
( l o o b  ' 2 "  lU i ib i to o M "  h o u se ',
low price ‘ for <iulck sale. Ap
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxX V .
X ’XXXXXXXXX XX XXXX XXXX XXxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxx
NEED A NEW 
STOVE OR'FRIDGE?
n n v  KM WITH \
l,OW.<;OST, I.ll'K-INSIinKII
X X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X X  X 
X X X X X X
X X X
X
X X X  X X X X X X X X
X XX X X  X X X  8 x x 5  5  X 5
X X X X X X X X X  X X
X X X  X X X X X
X X X X  X X X X X  X X  X
X X X X X X X
X X X X X  X X X X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1 *̂ ply 793 Coronation. »
LIKE NEW
Used Appliances
Tappeii 30” Gas Range 139,95
Bomlix Combination Washer 
and Drier, Wins 699,95,
-Now  359,95
Repossessed ,2-|)lece Chester­
field, like new. Save $1(K).(M) 
—139.95
Mqmy m ore values In wnshefii, 
fridge:!, stoves, etc.
MARSHALL WELLS
381 Bernard  Ave,
, Phono PO 2-2025 
Evening.^ Then, lUuthorst 
PO 2-5357
AN ELDERLY l.ADY NEEDS 
companion hou.sekceper or re ­
tired couivle a t  Wood Lake from 
Aug, 15 through Sopl, P refer 
.someone wilh car.  Write Want 
Ad Box 3359, Daily Courier.
14
Q U A Lil 'lED ’ S 'rENO G uX PH Eit 
with typing and liookkeeping, 
al.so shorthand helpful but not 
essential, for local store. All 
inquiries strictly confidential. 
Apply in your own lumd writing 
to Box 3405. Daily Courier, 10
1.AD1ES WAN'l’ED; Make up to 
$26,00 a week doing simi>le 
home sewing iii your spare 
time. Write. Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaide Post Office, Toronto. 
Ontario, 12
T H E R E  LS AN OPPORTUNl'l’Y 
for several housewives to eipa 
from $80 to $200 per month in 
their  spa re  time. Apply V/nnl 
Ad Box 3424. Daily Coiirhr.  10
40 . Pets & Livestock
BEAUTH-'Ul. ' iF e  G 1 KTERED 
G erm an  Shepherd puppies. 
Black and tan. 1401 Vernon Rd,
12
FOR SALE - -  27 YOUNG HENS 
$21,00. Phono POplar .5-.5322,
. 7
42 . Autos For Sale
A I ’C T IO N  o r  T I M B I . I l  S A M :  X - l f i lS '!
T h fr e  m U I b #  o / f r r c f l  f o r  b h I#  a t  pub> 
1lp B u c tlo n . a t  11 :0 0  a .m .  o n  A u g .  ^ M h  
rrlfl«V, I fW I.  In  th o  o ff lr tB  o f  th e  F o re n t  
H a n fr r r ,  K e lo w n a .  B .C . th «  I . l r e n r u  
X-OOI52. t o  c u t  400.000 c u b ic  fe e t  o f  K i r .  
S p iic r .  I .o d ife p o le  V in e  a n d  O th e r  f ip e r le a  
f l iM lo f# .  a n d  7 ,200 I J n f a l  fe e t  o f  c e d a r  
p o le t n n d  p l l ln t f  o n  n n  n re a  n ltu a tc d  
W h « lnn  C r e e k ,  a p p r o x im a te lv  m U c
N C  o f  N r  c o r n e r  o f  S H  U  S e c . 17 T p .  
2 1 0 .1 > .Y , I ) .
T lire o  t.T> v e n r f !  u l l l  h e  a l lo w e d  f o r  
re m o v a l o f  t im b e r .
I ' r o v ld r d  a n y o n e  w h o  \n u n a b le  to  
i i t t f iu l  th e  n n c t lo i i  in  p e rn o ii m a y  aub* 
m i l  n  f ie a le d  te n d e r ,  in  b n  o p e n e d  a t  
(b o  h o i i r  o f  n u c tb m  a n d  t r e a te d  an o n e  
b id .
I ' l i r ih e r  p n i l c i i l n i f i  m a y  be  o b ta in e d  
f io m  (b e  D i i i t t t iu t  K o r e n te r .  K a m lo o p n .  
H .d ii o r  l l i o  K o r e r t l  I ta n g e r *  K e lo w n a ,
B .C .
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I .  B i r t h .
J .  D e a th *
3. M a r r ia s e a
4 . F .n u a E e in e n l*
5 . I n  M e m o r ia m
b. C a r i l  o l  T h a n k .
T. I T in e r a l  H o m e ,
* ,  C o m in g  K v e n t .
10, r r o le « i lo n a I  n e n l c e ,
I I ,  n u . i n e i *  P c r . o n a l  
i ; : ,  r c i . o n a i .
10. L o s t  a n i l  F o u n d  
1.V H o u s e .  F o r  B e n t
16, A p ia .  F o r  g e n t
17, H o o r n .  F o r  H e n t  
13. I t o o n i  a n d  H o a r d
19. A e e o m m o d a t lo n  W a n te d  
71. P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a id  
PJ, P r o p e r ly  W a n te d
73, P r o p e r ly  F .k c h a n g e d
74, P r o p e r ly  F o r  H e n t  
7,3. n u . iM e * .  U p p o r t i in i t le a  
73. M o r tg a g e a  a n d  L o a n .
27. I t e . o r la  a n d  V a r a t lo n a  
79. A r l l o le .  F o r  S a ta
30. A r l l c l e *  F o r  H e n t
31. A r l i r l e .  F .x c h a n g e d  
37. W a n te d  T o  B u y
34. H e lp  W a n te d ,  M a la  
3,1. H e lp  W a n te d ,  F r m a la
36. T e a r h e r a  W a n te d
37. S c h o o l,  a n d  V n c a t lo n a  
33. E ;n p lo y m e n t  W a n te d
40. P i t .  a n d  l. iv e a to c k  
47. A u t o .  F o r  S a le
4.3, A i i lo  S e rv ic e  a n d  A c c a . io r ta a
41, T r u c k ,  a n d  T r a l le r a
4.3. I n . u r a n r o ,  F in a n c in g  
46. I lo n i * .  A c c e a * .
4R. A i ic l lo n  S a le .
40. l e g a l ,  a n d  T e n d e r .  
liO, N o t ic e .
37, M ia re lla n e o n a
Send now 
new 1961
N ecdleciaft  Catalog. Over 125 
designs to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, quilt, weave—fash­
ions, homcfurnishings. toy.*, 
gifts, bazaa r  hits, Plu.s free—in- 
.structions for six .smart, veil 
caps. Hurry, send 25c now!
I t 's  So Easy
U) profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorai nnd innil it to:
IH E  DAILY COURIER WANT AD  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
'.59 L'HEV, IMPALA — 21.606 
mllcH. uiidereoiited. pmldetl 
(In.sh, |)osltnu;tlou rea r  end. 
nulomulle trun.qmlsidoii. Will 
liike older ear  In trade. Photic 
PO 2-3879, ^  9
i»56 M E T E O Il l - i lO O li .  RADio 
Mild hcMter. Good eoridllloii 
Ihroughrtiit. P e te 's  General 
S toic, Rutland ltd,, or Phone 
5-<l028 evenings excejit Frldiiy 
nnd Snlurday. ^
take t ra d e  for older car.  'Car 
hnd tires like new $1,475, R \R, 
L  BaiikheMd A|»!ulmenti;. Suite






















N \M F .
1953 DODGE SEDAN, 
se.'tt cover.*,' g<M)d lire: 









DAILY CROSSWORD |Man Who Twice Saved
Springhill Dies At 51
KtLOVVN A 1».\1L¥ t  O l 'RIKK. T I  E S .  A i t i .  8. W l  PAGE U
A t MOSS
\€ s te l  
l i id t in
(iiincf 
Soup 5t<Xi«
12. Turki h 
t i ty
13 , O f a la m l
nia,' ,T 
H .  New York, 
Ncflolk, 
e t c ,
15. Crayr.n
drawing
17 . r \  l i  lt
18 . T o  fool
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SPIUNGHILL, X S .  *CP>_ 
i M a V u r  I t a l j  i l  ( i i l r o v .  w h o  ( u u g h t  
l i u .  U '  - ! >  t o  K i  c ; , i  t i n s  c o a l  t o s s  a  
a l i v e  a l l . ! '  t w o  n u n i n g  c a i a n i i t -  
itie.s, tiled Ul h‘>ipital f a r ly  to- 
t day-
j 'Ihe i l  - ye.er - oH  '.e terun td 
jimmieipal iMhties liied ironi u 
t'.en',i.rrhiige l. iuught on by ul-
cei's.
He I'lUcred Im.'piti.l .S„tuid:iy 
an hour af ter  h»- wa> in- 
i.oKed in a liigh.va>- accident 
'w lale  111 Ills way tei Pugw.i.sh, * 
X S .  t-j altcMti a iccciitioii fur 
Sin li t a-tioiiuut 5’ui i Gag.ri iu 
I His doctors .'.liii, htnvc.t-r, he 
showed no ajipareiil iiijaric, 
fiuin tile crash and it w a.s not 
the caii'-e of ile.ith.
rdayt.ir Gilroy saw his town 
through two mine tragcdic.s in 
1936 and 1958 which claimed a 
total of 114 lives in the Cum ber­
land Coal Corniiany ints. Later  
the town was swept by a fire 
which cau.sed dam age  es tim ated 
at Sl,500.()00.
The Cunibcilaiid iht.s never
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I'etsp-encd but the may or Kctif! 
Ilipitin,’. lur new mdu.-trie.- and' 
lu v i l  i-*-’ (Ulilideiice the li.iwn 
w u iil'i na  u '-e r  t iu .u  th-c l.dow;. '
He s,,cceedsd Ul h.eiiiig a bat- 
tery i.lant estal-'.Lslit-d m Siiimg- 
hill. Dae siii.d! !iU!!e also lias 
been oi'ened. He suvs-ed the 
ledcral and puAincial govern- 
mi'nt.-' fiu fin.iMeial assistance 
untl makc-wmk luojects  and lii.s 
elfoit.< Were en-dited with an 
Ott.iw.i df ci.'-.on to open a mini­
mum security uidustiia! cam[) 
liistitution at .Sunngtiid,
Mr tiilroy was m to w n  coun­
cil 18 yea is .  10 years  a-, n.avor. 
He wa-i a p.i.-t p i i - . - id m t  of the 
Union ol Xc'va Scotiu rduniei- 
p ahtie ,-.






OLD U E M ID Y
Tori edo lish, an E astern  Med- 
Itcrrunean type of eleetrie ray, 
were Used b y  the ancienl Ro­







CRYPTOQUOTE -— l le re ' i  how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F  E  L L 0  W
One le tter l im ply s tands  for another. In this sam ple A Is 
Ujed for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Sinaia letters, 
•  postrophies, the length a n d  formation of the w oras are all 
hints. Each day  the code le tters  a re  different.
A ' ’ry to a ram  Quotitioe 
, ,  L  A X W E  H W J  E W X H T  E G A
V T H K A K  R T W U  K V E A L  L A K H T A -  
N W M A .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: THE ENDEARING ELEGEN CE 
O F  tE M A L E  FRIEN D SH IP  — JOHNSON.
By Ripley
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SMILEYS MARKET
s e r * \/ ic: e  w i t h  a  s m i l e -/
T H E T R E S  
A  C A T C H  T O  
IT — Y o u  H A V E  
T O  S M I L E  F l R S n
S M IL E  V/UTH U S
85fv1ILE:A)4C>SAVE: 
W ITH  O S
a - a
IIM Plf or Thonq-WiWiMM
i n  T - i ' - r i . l i n ; ) .  i i K K i mifi Inn
IS  COWSiDfcRYD 5 0  SACRtD 
THAr BUDDHISTS BEtltVE 
TWf AtfEf SIGHT OF (T CtFAHSSS 
A PILGRIM OF AIL S/HS
D emeter ~ <
DIAMANTIDIof- Vicnn.i
CLIMBED 4  M 0 UHTm.4S 
The Schneeberg ( e^BOd Fceti 
The Rax C <b.600 f e e t ) 
The Veifsch, ( 6,200 feet 0
The Sctineealpe ( 6,250 fee? >
AMO DRa'E A TOTAL OF 6 0  MILES 
BY CARRIAGE FROM MOUMTAIN TO 
MOUNTAIM -  ALL IN 2 4  HOURS i
AM AUTOMOBILE
m lilt? ■Ji’Lluiicdl Mii-ajuiu 
of Vienna, rtustna,
INVENTED By 
5IEGFR1ED MARCUS IH 1075 






By B. JAY BECKER.
(Top Record - H older in M ast­
e r s ’ Individual Cham pionship 
P lay )
1, You are  dec la re r  with the 
West hand as Six Hearts ,  North 
North leads the king of spades. 
How would you play the hand?
N 
W E  
S
#  A J 4  
# A 7 4  
4 K Q 7 3  
kfkAlOS
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand a t  Six Hearts. North 
leads the jack  of spades. How 
would you play the hand?
4>82 
# 6 3 2  
♦  A J 5  





to your out-of-town 
friends
Your out-of-town friends will enjoy the 
complete coverage in pictures nnd stories 
of events and happenings at Kelowna’s 
International Regatta, August ‘)th to 
12lh inclusive.
Wc will mail complete sets of Regatta 
liilitions of the greatest water sifow in 
Canada to )our triciuls anywhere, or wc 
will mail single copies. Order now . . . 
place your order nt The Daily Courier 
( ’irculation Department . . .  or write. 
Supply us with a list of names and 
nildrcsscs of the persons to whom the 
papers arc to be mailed. Specify whether 
jou wish us to send copies from August 
fith to 12th inclusive, or just the Special 
Annual Regatta Hdition, August 8th. Be 
sure to enclose tlic correct amount when 
ordering by mail.
ANNUAL REGAHA 5 COPIES
iiK'liiding Annual Ki'gaiiu 
lidilion Aug. 8 (o 12lh\
EDITION ^
August 8lh inclusive.
1 0 c  p e r  c o p y 5 0 c
Postage Paid Postage Paid
Set* of copies will bC\ mailed the Monday loliowiiu; tlie clo*e ol the Rcyatia. 
— NO I'IIOM: OKDl K S  1’I.I .V S I - -
# A 8
# A J  109752 





♦  Q 7
♦  8 6 4 3







1, Win the king of spades, 
cross to dum m y with a diamond, 
wind up losing five or six tricks 
if North has the king of ciubs.
;iking the fir.-t spade assures 
Ihe contract aga ins t  every iios- 
and lend the (luoen of clubs and 
fines.se. If the finesse lo.se.s, ten 
tricks become certain. If the 
finesse wins, repea t  it. This line 
of play guaran tees  the contract 
veil though either  defender 
shows out on tho first or second 
lead of clubs.
If you duck the king of 
s|.ades, you a re  courting trou­
ble and m ay go down, I-'or ex­
ample. suppose North hills tol 
the jack of hea r ts  and South 
overtakes wilh the (|ueen. You  
ire then in dange r  wliether >'ou j 
take the hear t  o r  not, and may 
‘-ible distribution of the North- 
South card.-i,
2, i' lay the queen of spaiie.-i.
If il wins, tlie contract is made. 
Hut assum e .South covers the 
i|ueen with the king. Take it 
and lead the ace of hearts.
If t rum ps a re  divided 1-1,
3 tricks ar<’ eerlain. A;.some, 
tlioiigh. tlial South lia-, both 
missing trum ps. The : him i.-, 
still guaran teed  b e c a i rc  yoq 
can lead tlie king of elubs, t'aki> 
it wilh the ace, cie.h the queen, 
discarding a spade, and ruff a 
siiade.
Now you throw South in wilh 
a trum p and he m ust return a 
diamond or else give you a ruff 
and discard. Either return 
inaki's the contract.
If it turns out. that North has 
llie K-C) of hearts .  Ihe pros- 
pecli. are  less eertaln. Inil, ,;,till 
igood, l-'ollow the sam e line of 
filay cash two club.-,, ruff n 
'ipinie, and give North hi;, trump 
trick, I
Thi.s forci's him to lead a dia-1 
luond; olhi’rwi:,r' you would ruff 
In dum m y i|U(l di;,eard your d ia ­
mond lo.'.er.
If North leads the ten or 
queen of diaiuond.-i, the hand is 
over. If he leads a low d ia ­
mond, play low from dummy.
! I'hl; will kill fioiilh'; (|Ueen if 
North h.o. the ten. If Soufh pm- 
duces Ihe ten, will Ihe king, 
iihiy a il iamo’nd, .uid linc.ise, 
'I'ou lose the lo n t ia i ' t  only il 
South w .1 dealt both flu 
qiiccii and till- ten.
ODD I A< I
l.ciivlng the Shaker Hylghb, 
O hio ,  luunlcijial court after pay­
ing a S3 fini.' for letling her dog 
run loose., a wtunaii discoveieil 
ihal the ilog, left alone In laq 
car, had chewed her Sl.ftjO mini 
i'oat to r h i id s
I AMI I> .VSTUGNOMEU
Sh iPi-.al (dll, 111,- Sciitli.h
I u nn '. e a i itn U m I'lt 1.
' a h .1 Ii I III u ' c ol ) iholog 













C>k ftALIEK 1$ MV
rATH£R, M£ IS aa»‘.S 
WHSK >H lO(*rON,l 

















m a n  what




m  M LZtk  / 5  atke. W tONtvSM 
5 u r  W.’LL JeOKTtY ie,AVt KM  
cAHAPA TH« AUS?k:eS








"A*/ /.:d CAT TAY r,CYD.'
CAH S': S a i  l C , t  AK-OllL
A*.' A'i i \  AAPt: J fp . 
hi I t \ ‘-VcK ,
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( •T Ht Ra.THiRpp W  VOU )f i,-w 6  Re A t. 1 e.YPt*.aAM£,*Hr' 
A n d  Tt..5*T-i,ffA.SV;NT i d  A t  W O i T  
s m ‘ H - '  t -M fW ft lA N T A N  IN -D R f .D ieN f  




f AVOI? AN9 AUW 
TUf S'illh&t co tm ?  
IF Ad ATTACK CC,MÊ  
iV,b.YOFTwiiiri^
TkE .VCkaCCiJ LCD >iS \  t  
ci-irs.ius wcu'jj i» la o  Y / d / r
, IV. aATWi? ) 
H AW PlACf MiD } 
vtATT.ACK. /
i .TioeirYT 
sc  J TAKf 
PRlCAJliO-KS/ 
MU, 4 ck a f /
.COST ctsu'K.y
t'. 1*1Y ,«A«
LNCU3 TO A* AK! AK M l-O -r Y**' '•* A m  T sj.n  rc i t  m  a tt.a
ATTAC-< CN ,V.Y PtAHTATlCh,
d l
I 7RH AWH0J5S. H.1TH MT I if I,
SHOST-WA’d  I  COUIO .* i
HAVI A t..7XC!gfD lO tO llW
ESRC W.TA.M AW kXg, iJ. ALSO W ill 
PAdaiit.
% : H : n
CR.TR!,
T’l.-giifr-''
GOOD WDKK! L U #  
, U -96 TMi5  SeAACH 
WAKSrANTl
LET Hl,W Y6LLI HE«.B,F\JT 1 M /NUTg9 U fm . peoP9 
TW? G liA R D  'T  UNOECAATeK. J  SAOwB TUStOOOtt A TtW* OOCkt, IfTKf
l-!l O U T m  ^  LUNG.,,. 1 K.NOA', I  P O N T  'S  7 t / S  K n .'e H  m B h B A T H  H B it f K A C B
LANOiMS VBULINS^ !rI IL. - . 1  I B u t I US6 IT TO -SBAKCd
PC* AM UNOWlSftA PLANT
I u s e  IM pYB-Sl
AieAjYKKlL*
TH A T'* B kSHT, 
r>Nlf»PeKl 
IN  TV i& ieB i
PY»-ANNte I&
T H »  BiVBSt »*ftOULO 
WAttH AU- THAT , 
CHeMiCAL. OKA VtXil 
0 OOO LUC K. 
HONBVl




V 7A T C H  VOUR  
G R A M M A R ,  
A L E X A N D E R  
IT IS /M A Y  
I  H A V E  F IV E  
D O L L A R S ? '] /
M.AY I T H A T 'S  R IG H T  
tvlAV r  HAVE 
FIV E DOLLARS
M,AY r  HAVE jlY O U  DONT HAVE 
F IV E  TO KEEP
DOLLARS L ry r i  (R E P e A T lN G  
•? --Ak ^  I T - H E
U N D ER  
STOOD 
TOL)
H AVE FIVECAM I  
h a v e  f i v e  
D O L L A R S  
F O R A
S P O R T S  
JACKET.TOP^
D OLLARS,
I M N O T r e p e a t i n g , 
D E A R -I 'M  A S K IN G  
FO R F i v e  .
DOLLARS  
F O R  -t '
MYSELF 1 ey<Sv
s - g
MV LAND. EVERY day  F O R a )  t
WEEK NOW,,. 1---------------  '  I
„  GRANDMA MAS BEEN TRVIN’T 
TELL ME A FUNNY JOKE,/
n.o cux*
“  KUUM.
BUT SME GETS SO TICKLED SHE’S J 
NEVER BEEN ABLE T* FINISH TH*
STORY,':
AH! WHAT UZkiiYTHk 
HAVE '
c :hi
lYuint M .fht* floM rfoJ
Wall I*.*/** fr-iii i>ir» 
)5 klt4 h  j i ’*
y iL
3Q»*V X MAP TO 
K'lOCK you DOAM 
J .L . . HUT IT 'A*«
Tl» A« T rOLP J IF SOA'HODV Pip PLIftI TaOF*
you; *ov» y  rovTH o r r  t>-»-aaiqn ,  ., 
i'AITitr 1  «« CANT iff AAlTA/.AV 
TRYiKa TO ~
P O  A i t  I N '  /
»ov.NY PTww r»,t-,n,.. \  ,
•«0j  j a t p  aw l t c  . Th o u ^  T -f c v cy v /A v ,M*A.y Tm.T PDi.r-1 apc
'v  LitMiu.-Araroi.A ;
yUkf lAViscphy' ( ’
(mo f - !|(j^")
' ' '/ill''
l i t ?  '
.,>/ ,L ,'V I \
l i  ' 4' \ \  (
, A  ' ‘. I j f e  : T. \ \  t v
P A G E  iC  KELOW NA DAILY COUKIEM. TU ES.. AUG, S. IM I
m
FOR YOUR ADDED COMFORT
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 




ON SALE WED. - THURS. AUGUST 9th 11th - 12th
F o o tw ea r
Co-Ordinate 
Sportswear Separates
Shamrock, K o rt t  and Toni Lynn. 
Slims, jackets,  .shirts, tops, 
i ’cdal piisluTs, 
shorts 2 5 %  OFF
Italian Sandals
Slim - styled slitiKback s t r a p s , 
Italian sandal, lea ther  sole with cork 
heel. Broken .sizes in narrow and 
mtaiiiim widths. ^  3 3
Keg, 6.4,5. Special
Spring Coats
4 onlv. 1'/2 PRICE
Boucle Wool Suits
yi p r ice
Clearance of Cotton 
Dresses
Sk'cvelc.ss cotton.s. in bright i>rint,s in 
m any  pat te rns  and colors. Also cotton 




Entire  stock—2 groups of sum m er 
dresses. Save from $3 to $5 right a t  
the peak of the season.
Cottons in a var ie ty  of styles and 
color.s, Reg, to 10,98, ^  Q Q
Sizes 10-18, I
Tliis group con.sists of better quality 
cottons, arnels,  etc. Sizes 10-18. 
Regularly  priced  4  A  A  A
14,98 to 16,98,




4 fo r1 .4 9
Rayon Briefs
3 . 1 . 0 0
Ladies' Dress Pumps
Ladies’ white pumps at less than ' j  
price. Illusion and spike heels in this 
.selection in plain lcather,s and pearl- 
ized fini.shcs. Broken size ranges 4*3 
to 10, Widths AAA. AA and
4 . 4 9B. Originally 9.98. Si>ecial
Summer Sandals
White and beige flat .sandaks for ‘i 
their original iirice. Halter s trap  and 
sUngback styles. Broken sizes m e d ­
ium width.s, >1 0 0
Reg, to 3,98, Special
n
Elastic  and band lcg.s 
Sizc.s S-M-L,
P la in  and printed, 
Size.s S-M-L,
Cotton Sleepwear
Lightwear cotton for ea.sy care. 
Baby dolls and Capris. A  A A  
Sizes S-M-L, L m i ^
W omen's Sleeveless 
Blouses
RcR. 2,98, A  A A
Sale A i a V V
Cotton Bras by Gothic
Sizes 32-38 •« A A
A nnd B, l a C i ^
Sun Tops
Short and long lino. Not all sizes.
Vl PRICE
F ashioA  A c c e s s o r ie s
Leather Thongs
Assorted stylc.s in leather thongs with 
foam rubber sole. Bone and white. 
Sizes S-M-Ii. Jj A A
Reg, 2,98, SiA'cinl l a v v
Clearance-Ladies' 
Summer Bags
Our complete stock of straw  totes, 
bench biig.s, s traw  bugs, will be re ­
duced to a low, low price, Reg, A A  
to 2.98, C learance Price a v v
Clutch Bags
L adles’ a t trac t ive  clutch bug.s In 
m a u v e '  and black color.-). P lastic 
finish with gold clasp. | « A
Reg. 1,00.. Clenranee Price a V w
Cloorance Summer- 
timo Suntan Needs
s t im u la te  your tanning and protect 
your skin aga inst painful burns with 
Bronztan lotion o r  cream , Copjier- 
tonc iqllon, oil or c ream . Spraya 
Included In Q C o /  A C C
selection also. V r r
Ladies' feather Mocci.
Very light, snug fitting moccasins of 
'genuine lea lher .  'fhese cottje in a  
ft@«t p lM lle  p««kgfe  In a  good assort­
m e n t  o f  eolora an d  »!«•, > 1  f l t A
Reg, t . M , . .Price ' |
Baycrest" W hite 
Dress Pumps
Our better quality d ress  pump's in 
illu.sion and spike heels. Beautifully 
.styled with good workm anship Broken 
size.s 5 to 912 AA and B 7  7 7  
widths, Reg, 12,95, Special /  ■ |  /
Teeners' Ballerina Flats
Our complete selection of sum m er  
white flats go on sale for less than  
> 2  price. Broken sizes in A  A  A  
styles, Reg, 4,98, Special f L i U U
C hiidren's W ear
Children's Sun Hats
s t r a w  sun hats, assorted  colors and
5,0 Vl PRICE
Kelowna T-Shirts
T-shirts with TV and  mountie design, 
on white, blue and yellow back­
ground. Sizes 3-6, A f l
Reg, 69c i i 4 v
Infants ' Sun Suits
P rin t  or plain sun suits, some plastic 
lined. Sizes 1-3. A  -f A A
Reg, 1,00, L  for I.UU
Swim Trunks
Elastleized trunks In red, white nnd 
blue: Ladybird stretchlcs. Colors
blue, gold nnd red, A A
Sizes 4-6X, Reg. $1.
Swim Suits
G irls’ elastleized swim suits, red  or 
blue with white tr im . A  A A  
Sizes 7-14. Reg, 3,98. A a U t f
F o r  tho younger girl.s, elastleized nnd 
.stretchy .swim suits In blue, gold or 
red. Sizes 3-6X. *  A A
Reg. 2,98,
Cotton P rin ts . « A
Reg. 1,98. 1 . 4 9
Sleeveless Blouses
Girls’ cotton blouse.s, jil.iin color with 
plaid tr im , str iped .scer.sucker A A  
Size.s 7-14. Reg. 1,49. . ^ 9
Colorful prlnt,s or plain white 
Size.s 7-14, Reg, 1,00.
Boys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, d r ip  d ry  cotton sijort 
shirts, plaids, prlnt.s.
Size.s 4-6X, Reg. 1,00.
Girls' Shorts
Plain  nnd print cotton short.s, 7 A  
Size.s 7-14, Reg. 1,00, n i ^
Check nnd plain cotton -g K A  
shorts, 7-14, Reg, 2,19, | hT v
Smaller Girls' Shorts
In prlnt.s o r  plain with print 




HWY. 9 7  (HARVEY AVE.) SHOPS CAPRI 
P ^ m ' PO 2-5322 For All Departments
Sportmg Goads
.6 9
1 6 .9 5
W ater Skis
Slalom ski, a  beautifully designed and 
finished ski. Made for those who de­
mand expert perform ance. E xtrem ely  
rnanoeuverftble and stable a t  all 
.speeds. Size 71’’ x 
Iteg. 23.95, Special, Each 
All-purpose deluxe ski. for the cntira 
family. Made of selected hardwood,*. 
Size 71” X 6'^r” . A  A  A j "
Reg, 36.95, Special i L v n V V
12' Aluminum Boat
Closed in deck, floatation under each 
seat, non slip painted interior.
'  “  s p .  a  2 4 9 . 0 0
Polydync 12' "Escape" 
Fisherman ‘
Featuring a moulded deck with built- 
in front and center seats, two rea r  
seats  form floatation com partm ent.
S.C.. 2 4 9 . 0 0
Plastic Garden Hose
Green Diamond, pure vinyl, Viscose 
reinforced, 7/16” inner d iam eter ,  550 
lb, bursting strength, b rass  leak free 
couplings, 12 yr. guarantee, #  A A  
Reg, 5,99. Special 4 a V V
Clearance of 
Garden Tools
Law n edgers, D-handle. 4  A A  
Reg, 2,59, Special I b v V
Little Girls' Sundresses
Slccvelc.s.x prin t and pinafore style 
sun drc.ssc.s In pink, gold, lilac nnd 
blue. Sizes 2-3X, .« j | A
Beg, 1,98. 1 . 4 9
Girls' Slim s




T erry  towel, hooded beach jnckct,  




Wire lawn rakes. W arrior 
brand. Reg, .99, Special 
Long handle EL14 garden 
rakes, Reg. 2,49, Special




. 5 9  
1 .4 9  
.9 8
Includes sun-cots, lawn um brellas,  
tables, wicker furniture and canvas 
rl.airs, Itegurarly priced from 2,49 to 
39,95.
To clear 1 .6 6 .0  2 6 . 6 3
6 3 . 9 5
20%  Off
Air Conditioners
2 only, complete wilh stand
1 Reg, 59,95. >97 QC
To clear T  f  . 9 9
1 rcg. 79,95.
To clear
Ben Hur Deep Freeze
1 only 22cu. ft,, floor mexlel, outstand­
ing value, 10 y e a r  w arran ty ,  $200,00 
food spoilage, llold,s up to 775 Ib.s. 
frozen food, Reg, A A A  A A
409,50. 'fo clear  V v v . v l f
No Down P ay m e n t—17,00 Month
M en's Clothing
Men's Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, 1st quality cotton with 
.split .sleeve nnd ixickct.s, neatly  
tailored la b righ t su m m er  4  / | A  
shades. Broken sizes. l a Y v
Men's Sport Shirts
Short sleeve, pop over nnd regular  
model with button-down collar in 
handsome sum m er shades. A  J | A  
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.98.
Boys' Swim Suits
Velvahiie knit of color-fast acetato  
cotton nnd elastleized y arn  d raw ­
string waist. >1 A A
Size 12 to 20, Rcg, 2,98.
Boys' Shorts
Extended or buckle waist half boxer 
style. l(10‘;;i cotton, washable color.s, 
beige, green nnd nnteloiw. j |  A  
Broken sizes. Reg. 1,08. | « 4 v
Boys' Short Sleeved 
T-Shirt
Golfer Btylc, undera rm  gusset, nylon 
reinforced, long shlrt-tntl, colurfnat 
njnchlno wn.shabic colors. G reen ,  
blue, geld, red.
Sizes SM-L. Reg. 4.00.
Wool Sample Lengths "
In wide variety of colors, ideal for f.uitcs 
and d resses ,  iilain and check.*, A  i l A :
54” wide. Y ard
Cotton Prints j
Good quality  cottons in fresh new .shade,* to 
brighten up your wardrobe a t  little Q Q  
cost, 36” wide, Reg, 1.39 yd. Y ard  a U U '
Brushed Tweeds ^
W arm  and stylish for au tum n and winter 
wear. Varied colors, A  A A




■ i f f
i i i
M
•  Equipped with roimd bobbin.
•  Complete with a t tachm ents  and 
instructions.
•  I’lish button reverse sew, 7-specd foot 
control.
•  Built-In sewing light; 2-tone ca r ry ­
ing case.
Get the mo.st out of every sewing machine 
dollar you spend a t  this exceptionally low | 
lirice, 'This is the newest round bobbin design 
in a semi zigzag action m achine—complete 
with carry ing  case for convenient,  compact 
storage or travel.
a s - r i E C E
I Vernon Girls' Trumpet* Band
w ill feature an exh ib ition  of
PRECISION DRILL
Marchinf] and T rum pet M usic nt
S h o p s  C a p r i
Parking Lot
Thursday, August' 10th
C om plim ents of S evera l Capri 
M erchants.
■J rj 
■J rJ r, 
'J ii r. 
'i M f. 
'ilii. 
'i H f, 
'i ’i  i. 
■i *i f ,
\
■ Shop during the BAY’S FcstLval of 
Fabrics  for all your F a ll  Fashion 
sewing needs — choose from our 
broad selection of Wools — Amels —• 
i Rayons — Cottons in colors, textures 
i and p a t te rn s  ih a t  a r e  fashion-wise 
; for F a ll  '61.
Wool Skirting M aterials
; A wide selection of m edium  and fine 
i woolens in new F all  colors, textures 
. nnd patterns. A  AA
' Width: 54” . A a a f O
Arnel and Cotton Blend
' F irm , f la t  weave fabric  which needs 
; little o r  no ironing. Colorful woven 
I check,*, plaids and  novelties. 4  A  A  W *• 
New F a l l  tones. Width: 45” . | a Z v
W ashable Dress Crepe
Viscose crepe in a f i rm  weave, r ich 
texture. Colors: m agenta ,  royal,
quoisc.) black, kclly green 
d a rk  brown, t)cige, gold, turquoise, 
black, kclly green.




Washable crease  resis tant .  P lain 
: colors: lilac, black, navy, royal,  red.
I kelly, d a rk  brown, gold.
Width: 36” .
Brocade T affe ta
Beautiful d ress  m ater ia l ,  tudor 
, quality in two tone shades.
' ' 36” width. Yd,
i Pinwale' Cotton 
Corduroy
E x tra  fine, close weave. Colors:
-black, fuschia, green, peacock, blue, 
red, pink, royal, brown, 
rust, gold. Width: 36” .
Printed Cotton 
] Corduroy
■ Colorful geometric and  novelty prints 
, ; on fine wale corduroy. Some chlld-
, i r en ’s patterns  included. 4  A  A  t l
Width: 36” .
Y Wool Dress Faille
’ . Soft-draping, richly textured wool
■ faille in black, royal,  gold, red,
;! brown, green.
- Width: 54” .
' Embroidered Wool 
Faille
Soft-draping wool with self color
silk embroidered design. Colors: >|
m agenta ,  kelly green, brown, red, 
block, beige, 
gold. 3 S 9
7 .3 0  p,m, SPECIALS FRIDAY, Aug, 11
Children's Canvas Ties
( ’anvai., Navy with, while tr im . 
Rubber soled with 
eliu.tieized lace. . 6 6
Clearance of Sun Hats
Novelty strawH Regular lo 4  A A  
1,98, To c lea r  I nilII
Beach Towels
Big beautiful, wrai>-nrouiul hi absorb- 
ent cotton te rry .  Assorted 4  A A  
patterns .  Size 40 x 50. E ac h  l a v w
Ml
Nylons
Full fashioned, f irst quality 51 gauge 




Adjustable nozzlhs for full lawn covcr- 
uge. Sprays upproxlmntcly 50 ft. 
d lum ctc r ,  Reg. 3,29.
Bi/cclal 1 .7 9
Men's Dress Straws
Popular (dylc nnd colorf,:. All round 
leather sweat band. « /
Broken sIzcb. /% U | * r
Full Length Mirrors
Unpninted fram es .  Size 12 x A  A A  
48” . Reg. 3,29. Special f £ « P O
Boys' Chino Longs
Elnslle back wnlrt,  colon tun and 
grey. Sizes 4-6X. '' .« | | | |
Beg. 1.79. I . Z S I
CONVICNIENT STOIIK IIO UK S— O PEN (I D A Y S  A WKLIC 
' 9 a.m . to 0 p.m . t'riday 'III 9 p .m .
'• v"., ■, ; .. , ;  ;i
. . ■ / t / y ; '  . 'I , . W . ' . i / j , , ,;i]
FAGi: n  KELOWNA lUILF tOEKIKK. tlit-N... AEG. *, m i
p :
Disaster For B.C. In Plan S Americans Satisfied
r  n  I! i t  At Dillon Economy ViewsFor Power export - ruiton . . -
' t ’.ui coantrU 'j fXM'i'Mtd 'r  'l i .  '
VANCOUVER ICSU- J i . i l U t . '  I i s t i u  u . n i i i l  c o - t
I'lC-
tcitjiuiuie fi.ir MKIEE s lO E
l u u u h  t ’l'l.iiiitiu It i t t  E u i 1 1) 11
‘,'iai g>)-.(inmcnt d csch 'p i  the
t in uiitrii’Sv ij t -s -  /• '(-• '  '
$Uj O,-| C u i l  l> o » fr .*  f i u t i o d  lo i i . iy  « u h  a  t;><. v t 'b  * -d
I lit: ij ' .d  t i l e  t'iiesgy Coat'd l i i d  lo U S  S<, vO i v  «,! -.i
iiot t a k e  U.to i‘o5i.-,;de{utioti *!><■■ I s t a : ai v IX.a;,; a - 1).C ’! v • f.
caieuLitUif; tV ’.uliil la ivi.o eailed !>
t i l a t Kaii'i X 
aid ll'.f 1! C. guv-M l .  1' . i .  . . V... b « .
. i i o r . i i i l  U i O  o n l y  l i i u i g  l i o U l -
ing tip tr.e lit s clopmcnt of tin- in  vs or
Cl ll ll! it.iii. 'llio  (iiiiVUii'ial gov- ill itu
* A
l l O l l i i t '  l i ' I O a M i i  VA t . l
tx iiv c r  vii.-it tin- x c - ' i . W ' O ' . t y C i  IK xkI' 
v o ' i i t i o i  p . i y i n i u ! - !  I ' u - . l  t ' a n . i d a  
v.tiuid I d 'o iw  tioni tiie U S
i t . O  M l i o - t . i i l t i . l !  lo - .v  V l )  = t  I ’ ' *! ' ) '  U ' ,  11 1 <  S i t e d  a t  t i ’. .
, ,, 1 , . . .  J .  1 I ' U  li.tl (  ; : e " i . . ! i  ( f  the U i t e i -
t i i . i l  n ‘ I ' i l  l k  i i i e a . i i o d  •
A i n e i i o . i n  t  o o i i o i n i v  >. o n f t  i'* l U  v
K o . i t i ’n A w t s i e h  o j i - e u e d  i l l  u ‘ i ' l . t l i i 10 ls>'
‘ ' V f t  t h t ' ; e  I ’A i i  t . i o t e i A  u e i v  n h l i i i  j . u d  t l . e  U i i i t v d  S t a t e , !
V * .  t i l -
e  1 . 1  t i ,  ' e  ■' i  i ' d  C  '  1  a -  
tag t'i'o- I'.arsa - t ,..Xu, lee ! oaiutoi ei'iti-
■ i-l I .a t .)  e l- td  U- .o!'lU i.iteoi 'i .t  tor
iitale.i'A ivoueto). ' - to i i i i . i l  thi- 1 .1. -t of Ut#
l l . i t  ' l i . i i i i  iT ltii 'i  ■ ill oae.'ie  r-ti t 'e  10
( l i i i i i  U e n . i . t .  i  o n e  o i  t t \ e  X I  n . o  ' I h i -  i  l o u ' e a l s  an* I ' S ' i t  o f
- c o i i d  U i t i n i e i i t  K e n n e d y ' s  ‘ ' a U a m c a  
f i l l -  j a V ' g i i ' j s ' '  p f o g i a i n .
.dfe, 
t o  t l i e  
si-e vrat
S t o J a H ' . t  l i e l ' V  W h  V 11 
l-OUtlv till iiit Ha'' i.-aek to < >t
i » i «, J t V •-iC > E i* ’} '•> i f  i f
fi v’.; ti c'U'CU u' 
t ' f  t l u -  p E  J t ’c  l i .   ̂ € r  I h. !) a
t't Ihc Ct.ihi: tibi.t-
iit* 'vt'isl ill all h .u i \ U'SV thv
1 h i ii-'jb i t k\ .W  V 1 i - 1 l i p
luUt" l i l i u  i t ' / ' i r  n i a i l   ̂ :
liir C't^luiiibu dEt-1 Vvhi i \ydUia l«‘ h)huv\ui^ aiiphvc uoP  lAjvvvr. du - 'U c  atPiEiiyi.ihu' tu iu ^ c  i f  i l  iiu’ladfd in LaUuhuluu; the i\*E i i -  i-u'i-.uusi to c iiU T  ii-ht ut
■ t o  t h "  " . - i f  t r a r y  b \  i h o  C u t t i i ! i l . u a  p u t j u c l  r -  i » . m -- .  . t . - M y n  t ' o n a t i o i i . d  a r . i C f O U T . t N  ( o r  X \ ui .  P  1-  I f  J ( c c  t i ' u r  J i s i  (  o h  i O  ‘ I i i  u ' s O t u t l i o u N , J ‘ .B C. Energy Boajil. ‘“ i.v, ^ , , ,  _ Mo.u kvtnn; of tin and
' I ' l i e  C h I m i : ! i a  j u i j c - e t  U u u l d  “ d t i e  H U .  K l e c t i i e  t a k r o e  v r  i ' w  i l h  t l " '  U - S  > s v i t h  H . C ,  5  ‘ ( , , ! n i i u K i i t i e , s  i - ! - e n t s . i l
i'< ,'t B C  1! $ l 7.’ .i,fe>0 ,i»>i I a -  iiu ikvA  a b j i i lu tv ly  no d if fe r -  s e n t,"  : vv o im iiiit- vtvll-lx-in .g o f
c.iUiv the fi ilvi al giA vi tuiieiil vnce.” he said. “ If the Peace He called B.C. P ie in ie f  Ben-ji,a tin  Ainviie. i» initii'iis
vi'duli [ijy l„i!f the cost of ctiii- i-- dcMdoind fu s t  tlie I'leui le of nett 's di inansi for tfie nytit  to: Dth-gut.'S gei'icrany dcscritfed
Peace devt loif- B C. Hill Ce saddled Hlth high- extK'tt Columbia iHivver a “ iC'Utiu' .siici ch as “ st'uuilatsm;' ' aini
■.....  h e llin g . '' Ill said the U.S. i-i-nniinH -tive.” 'fUev welcomed
HouUi i>ay no mure tiuin three st'O.tKitCOOO.fMi figuie given 
mills (01- Coluiiibiu jxiHvr and, by Dillon as the t.u'gct for in-
thi.s vsoukl not be a i ro fi ta l i le ' . i.sjinvnl in I.atin .Auu-nca dur- 
a rrangem en t for tlu; b'luvnice, j,,j, the 10 - year develoiinient
j I'l. t i l .
It l 'S S I.A N  S F IK I ' I 'S  I A rg e n tin a ’ s rc ,,ih im u c minis 
ViHtk.i, UnsM.in in andy con- ter. K o t> e r t Alcm.iiin, i"in- 
taining ulHUit ,’0 t s i- t-enl alco' I'u-nti tl that the -jH-ecfi “ 
hoi, w a s  miginally dt tilled ■■mo-1 immlating tusancmnv "  
’Irom l y e  but corn und jiolalrii-j I! iIp. i.in l i c h  1-« h i . e  f-iu’/a 
■are often usctl ,-.iid tlie ' inoVi' 0*11 tsn is Hil-
I 'he
Residents Look Out On 
Tinder-Dry Fire Threat
PBl.NCE < lEOKllE , B 'C P i Hoods for years. '
ihe  i f ' id c n ts  id CiM'oiiUi and Well back front the fue  line-., 
Wi'ilow I t i . i r ,  tviii .-awmiU com- the wive.-, of volunteers worked 
mir.iitic. ,s 0  u t h e a s t id here, over a tiny stove, jirovidtng 
looktd out across 10 mile: o t m e a l s  for as m any as 190 men 
dmst-diy forest here todav ; i s .  nnuit a tnne,
urmy of hundieds liattled to' “ The ladie.s just vvidked in and 
'a v e  them fiom foie.st lires, .started wurking,” said Bill Kir- 
i N ear the T i . O b O  - acre d r o v e  T c i ' S ' C ,  owner of the Six - Mile- 
' f i ie ,  a fot»'.,t serviee edlieial; •'■cwniill. , #
uuht: “ If It ever gets j ' .e t  the] Kii'.-,ehke, a logger h e ie  for
CiMiauis. the tin- will h.ive lnts:-'*'” dt yea is ,  .s.iid he luid
of riHid, (it V fuel and will t . ike ,’"'Cer seen such ii d iy  ye,1 1 ,
th.cin I'oth." b l a z e ,  bnnnnjt
i , ,  . 4  through iiine and fir, and the1 Ihe Grov-' ■■ ■•-'
CHESTERFIELD
HALL
K l IOtNNA, R C .
P R I V A T H  S C H 0 0 1 -
P riva te  sohos'il for g n h ,  gra. 
des 1 to n  and boys lo »E' 
eight years.
•  R i d i n g  •  S w i m i r d n g  
•  P..isketbi!l •  Tennis, etc
M R . S  V K  H A M n ; n ) N
lieod Mi.vti'css
I’O 4-1187
was oiu- ('f t'.vo 
each of 30,000 acre Grove blaze, were only two ofiiu h  ~  id oO.ooo e c r w . j  j p  
which have burned uncontroned
in this .“jiravvling mid-northern
POOCH POOH-POOHS PROTOCOL
Q u e e n  MtdU' 1' I.:ii.!,tbcth h a d  ! al I.onden fur a f i i g i i t  to her shi
tu biki- . ccund uliice to the ea it le  of Mey and a holiday
lova! famiiy',- giet ( ’01 gi tor- i in the country. The ijueen
t ie r  a-i they Lioarded u iilane j mother still wears  a tin-cial
l ef t  fo('111 he 
: ult of 1 
accident eaidiei 
when she Liroke a ifnall Irom 
in tlie foot.
Wind, tin va.-5tle 
tin?
district.
B r i t i . ' h  Colurntna forest distric t | 
since Saturday.
.A second fire, labelled T.siis,
30 miles southeast of here, 
he re- ci-eckled again.'-t the bank of the
  !'.!>rrovv T’rase r  River'—' ’ic com-
yea r  Inumity of Fra.ser Milks directly
Eight CCF 'Outsiders' Set 
To Join Fold Says Douglas
opjxi.site.
WINDS DROP
Monday night 'vinds drojrpcd 
in the Grove area ,  giving w(rrk- 
crs a chance to move in again.st 
the fire wall, knocking down 
trees to build breaks. The wind 
was expected to increase again 
I today, with no sign of rain.
1 Vic Hunter, who With his wife 
I Bernice escaped las t  weekend 
jfrom a fire - encircled lookout, 
‘isaicl the woods were like “ gun- 
IIEGINA 'C P t  — Eight CGF comrnitled to the jiolicy of sup-dirc ly  haiipy''  about NATO. Ijxiwder.” 
inenibors of P a r l ia m en t  jirob- porting NATO as  long as i t '  “ Vvc are  nol happy about the '  “ Jus t  look a t  it,”  he said. “ It 
ably will do an about face over out of the nuclear camp. I  r ca rn ia inen t of West G e r m a n y . ' explodes.” ^
T h J l t e S  worl^d lÊ  n ^




E van W illiam s
, , , over two-thirds of Sun 
Life’s policy paym ents  arc  
now being m ade  to living 
policyholders and  annuitants. 
More than  ever,  life insur­
ance is for the living. May 




Sun Life Assurance 
Companv of Canada 









To make jour meals, picnics or parties & real 
^ success, he sure to serve “R ojar’ bakery treats.
Choose your favorite bakerv treats, Iresh out of the oven and perfectly done. Big 
light hamburger and hot dog buns to enhance the mouth-vvatcring meats sizzling 
inside. Luscious, moist pastries to satisfy the taste of a King! Stock up today, 
conquer all your bake-good problems in Royal style at . . .
ROYAL BAKERY
Bakers of Good Bread and Fine Cakes
511 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2399
i-j , ,  ; o u t o f m o th b a lls . P e o p le  a r e  u n
w i t h  q u e s tio n s  a lx iu t  th e  N e w ;  , , , ,  , .
V c D em ocratic  P a r ty  and i ts plat-idcr-slandably nervous about :
as le a d e r  o f th e  C C t  in  S a s k a t- - < a n rt rf-u m tf'd  G
'dav  by P re m ie r  T, C, Dougla,s
who ha,s his feet in both cam ps ........
I r ea n n cd
ehevvan and as national leader j " ” ' ” ’ .m an y ,”
of the newly - born New D em o-;L E F T  NO DOUBT | He said, hovv.ver, “ we should
cra tic  P a r ty ,  ; P red ic ting  tha t CCF’ M P s :s ta y  in NATO until the United
“ I think they will follow the  will align themselves with NDP Nations has a strong enough
Management and Staff J
New Democratic P a r ty  jwlicy,
. . . There is a clear-cut d irec­
tive from delega tes ,” he said.
At present, the  CCF’ m em bers  
have instruction from the R e­
gina national CCF’ convention 
la.st year  to favor pulling out
policy on NATO, Mr, Douglas : system of collective security t o j  
said, “ The CCF policy was] give it tee th ,” !
passed  by a .small majority  in Mr, Douglas would not -*pecu-1 
the  final minutes of the Regina
at
convention. Some 1,700 to 1,800 
delegates a t  the founding con­
vention left no doubt they favor
late on the NDP chances in th e ; |  
next election until he has m ade   ̂
a cross-country tour.
“ I have seen constituency c s - ’ 
of NATO, w h i i r  W ahcr "p i t tI l .s tay ing  in NATO,’’ j timates, but I never rely on es -i |
m a n  the lone N D P m em ber ,  is '  He said the NDP is “ not cn- ' t im a tes ,  I like to iind out for;
 !----- -— — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------1 myself,”
Only a handful of iiersons w a s ! 
at the a irpor t  to g ree t  Mr, i 
Dougins, His jjhine was held up 
almost five hours because of I 
mechanical trouble.Mother-To-Be Shot Man 
Who Promised Marriage
SAN'FA MARIA CAPUA 1/1'’.-. After questioning her, iKriico long a training ground for Brit-1
T E R E  (A P) A 22 - yea r  - old! sent her  to jail. In a cell there, lish soldiers. About 100 acres  of^
f a rm  girl killed her fo rm er her  baby was born. No (;hargc“ dcnse scrub is ,b e in g  grown to 
fiance today with a pistol he i was |>laced aga inst  her  intnie -1 give_ tri)Oi;,s some ideii of fighting 
g av e  her  to use in case hejcliatoly, 
failed to m a r ry  her. Police said,
A few hours htter she gavej 
b ir th  to a girl in the jail In this i 
I ta l ian  town.
TRAINING HAZARDS
SALISBURY, England (CP)- 
By the end of the y e a r  a , 
“ jungle” will have sprung tij) in 
the middle of Salisbury Plain,
1 conditions in trojiical jungles.
'IXvo bystanders  In a bar  w ere '  
wonndeii when Conslglia Sciau-| 
done opened fire on Aldo Mar- 
ra s ,  32, a law student, , ;
Consigiia went to a jioliee s ta ­
tion nnd handed the pistol to nn 
officer. She was quoteii as say ­
ing:
" T i l l s 'w e a p o n  was a  gift from i 
M a n  as, who told me to shoot j 
him if he failed to m arry  me. 
He decided he di(i nol w ant to 




x r v j p l e a ^ u r G
GEO, A, MEIKLE
Welcome You
to Kelowna and the Annual Regatta
WE HOPE THAT YOUR VISIT W i l l  BE ENJOYABLE 
AND THAT YOU W i l l  COME AGAIN
Wc extend an invitation to conic in and visit us and see our extensive stock of 
qiialitj' apparel for every member of the family.
EXTRA!







H” x 8”  Glossy I  f l f l  
Frml ■’  -----
8” X It)** Gloiisy ' 9  f l f t
Print ....................
P lus 5‘,a Sales Tax




, r o £-$413
RED CAP
•  KENWOOD BLANKEIS
•  IRISH LINENS
•  B R in S II  SW EAIERS
•  DAKS SLACKS
•  VIYELLAS
•  NATURALI7.ER SHOES 
o SCOI r-McHALE SHOES
•  WEBB ENCI-ISH CLOVES
•  PETER s c o n  SW EAI ERS
•  I WO S I EEPLES
You’ll Enjoy Shopping at . .  .
Ji;iA .r fi«*Y «A*i8ol
/ r #«4 l A f  < V r l  ir«d#
CARLING
Met« tlio  p a c e  it\ p len «uro  
w i lh  fuU-bpdlort f la v o u r .
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PA C E  • »  KELOWNA DAILY C O l t i r E ,  TI KS,. ALC. I . 1WI
From One Small Ripple Has 
Kelowna's Regatta  Grown
Father And Daughter Zip 
Up Water On Top Of Log
m  s m m m  mLAitKmYf
lONKtnr ilU tI W'lHMett
A city , Uit* an liu li\k ia ;il b 
■ pcrsoaaU ty.
l i k e  a a !-.'t i (
character is t ics  a rc  avs.aicnt: 
but a great dt-i! v.wxt' ise Ix*- 
Heath the facia! r*irru>r.
AikI, like B jx-i i-ynd!it>. ti city
■•acheii Kfti t!ic e''sniitaiU'.’sritii 
aind ulvo v .n k  fiv '’b
•uut gi ,*t» tcil',''. iiiul th« V I'i.tKc 
K c k m n l s n '  p r c u . i  c f  t i u i i  c i t s ,  
13 lK<it ,'tUMSj;. xhu'.i lu - tu  » tx
t'ACflS £ ! > ' < »  hill' 111 t l ' i , ’ ' tl l' iC ' 
■ ’-( l-i’.UV Vl.UClS (>( l,,lkc llKlttl.l-
' n i c  ( u > t  I t c s . i t t . i  I k
i x , i n > i ; t f t i  c f  iltlU* ir.
, . Uveal inh.'i! it;»nl> s.iihng, swisn
Is B complex thing. Mmu-lMng
!s
O at a t t!ie featui’C uttractioiui m-oi'M ch*B»iitofi * t  tM t  y g h ly  
ttiis yea r  at the Uegatt* ts to  ikUfiiJ tsa lanctef  %ial f>'ma*»- 
K* a father-daiijjhter cxmilaria- tic «i1. Me »t«rted Ws o i r e e r
tioa show of !i,>grftlhn,f. Ttiey kwiger agyi Ihw* t*« yvrkrs, »wS 
are  Huss ami D iaac ElUsoa of ttke Lis Unwflrtor, xctio t* uh  
AlKTtlem. Washlngtoa. .reiwly w b Mr*  l « r  aims* ta  thi*
For  Diane, it will l>« tl»« f i r s t . s ta r ted  wfeew h* %'kU
Tltc f.<'!.>wing year,  1910, the i l ls  fam e w as  spreading and v. a -"V e tt  for h is  knowledge of t h e ; come the success tl is today, tim e she has visltrd the  Obv
fu»t g ia iid 'ta i id ,  with ' c a tm g ' t e r  fanciers of kx-al arul lung fruit uidusiry . ) I t  is the hard  wuik, the  Iriter-'of Kelowna. She h as ,  as  she ' They Will p e r t e m  ea c h  d ay
fi'i SoO, wM' liuill. du ta u ce  interest caiiie to at-; Nut oniy did Mr, Regatta ,  as ,-kt  ̂ rjj,. dcsotioti to a city and i>a'.', “ been playing ai'uund for the (iivtt-day Kelowna Inter-
U u  I) catm- f»vnr moie y t-urs, lend. In 1927 aUuie there w e r e , tie mh.h t,tH'ait',e kiunvri, putt the q,; pjeopig tha t  has  m ade  M r . ! ' " ' h  U>ks since she was fivei'(*‘l*ou.il R egat ta ,  August 9, 10, 
■ f the ' TwoD.i'  Intciiialionallinoic than 500 Knglishituir and ,'hovv of 'dl out of the red. he Parkinson Mr, H ega 'ta  and in"c4i,-> of ugc. I h a t  was ten and 1’*
feat
ist n m ' ^s ,
rnc t 'u ii re u pjj tj
.iv i <>) i ii ,  ; 
g a t ta ' '  i»t tlic n u t  of whicinSoO Americans la a t tendjuce ,  't ias tnasiag td  ttie s a m e  feat (m,j Irelped ti) m a k e  Kel- '*k'h and she has  l)een|
in.e Wolid Will I, With SO According to most historical! year  a l te r  y ea r  until, u n t i l , .  ■'owna and its Regatta ,  iimproving steadily since then ' Kelowna has a radio  «t«tton,
■tf
niauv
.  .  , , isiCiWg. Ju.t
wWch cannot be cwnpielely  pig w .d n s
understewt. Y ear  tyv y ra r  the town and
But thouf.tr Itie complexities sunoundsng a m n  gir'w, d.ie 
m ay  lie deeply buried, some mo.'tly to the discovn y that the 
tilings like the Imart,  the  char- jcaig w arm  tu n u n e is  of the V..1- 
a c te r ,  the worthiness irnxke i^y were idc.rl for fruit grow- 
th e in se h e s  known atul felt— jng. In s tep  with this giowth 
som ew hat as the Ketowrm Re»_was the growing up of the He-! 
gat ta  has m ade  itself knownjgattn . 'ITie little npples widen-; 
and felt, r-d. 'They spread out and touch-i
Kelowna—which is “ g r i i r ly ie d  m anv  beaches niany m ile s ! 
b e a r "  In native I n d ia n - h a s  th e 'a w a y ,  Ttiey created curiosity.| 
h ea r t  and tiie ch a rac te r  and s.> much so that [erqile started  
ttic worttiliiess; and these things ;coniing fioni practically all 
a re  strung and enduring, l ik e 'p tm  incial centres as well as 
the anim al its nam e represents,  front across the IXvniinion 
They cannot be anytiiing else Tt-.ey cantc to sec tlu* hub 
to an  observer of the Kelowna from wtiich ttie nppilcs grew 
tcene  wtio exam ines 55 annual and to see for themselves wtiat; 
w a te r  shows wtiich h .u e ,  f ro inU nade the water .'how so tidkc-d; 
a  irnall riptde, widened Into one alKvut and whose fame w ai corii- 
of North A m erica 's  g rea tes t  pelling. <
outdoor w ater  spvectacles. Regatta.* were t.oinelMag newj
F our  days in August of each  and s trange to most Canadians, { 
y e a r  a re  thought about and taIk-|wtio, for the most part,  lived ia! 
ed about; they tax  the mathe-  the interiors of the country,! 
m a tlc a l dexterity  of the c i ty 's  where la rge bodies of w a te r  a re  
accountants;  they crea te  head-iuukiKmti,
500 TO 100,000 Gate
F ew  m ore th a n  500 p erto o s 'tls re e  Eailing ra r« s , t<xst rcm ing 
saw  th a t f irs t R eg atta  sh o rtly !contests and th ree  sw tom lrig  
a f te r  the tu rn  of the cen tu ry ,'ev e n ts .
(if ihc t.ivui'.s nu'ii uwi»> repxirti of the early  years, tlu- he ’s still a l  it tixiay.
>1 Ul RkCs tu W.u, H cgatt . 1  officiah de- w ater stiow m ade enough iiioiu-> j Born in Fairv iew , B.C. in
n c  tluni cidcd to stage onl.v u o tie -d iv , to c lear expeiKt'.s. But then llXil, Dick 1‘arkiiison i.s not only
'how until the end of hustilities 'cum e the Wall S tiee t crash  of M r. R eg a tta ; he is M r, Kelow-
 which canu ' in 1918, '29, Gamely the com mutccmeri na. He has lived here  almost
In 1919 the event reverted continued to stage the Regatta,! continuously since 19i»6, He ha.s
ag.iiii to H Iwicday fic 'tu and p,y ] 9 3 i R was clear  t l ia t '^ ' ' ' -"  m ayor  since 1958, 
m 19NI .W foot addition 'VBS cuffeu . , ,
added to the grandslsnd.  ̂ ,  . , , , »
Daring the ' RoariBg lVcn-;6*<i ^  ^  i^ .year  of the  Reg»lta, it is  not
; coincidental the show has  be-




, i Gmricidental ttiough it m ay  be 
‘iha t  b e  a rr ived  in tliis city the
tics."  the Regatta  roared  t o a 'i t  w ere to ccmtiBue,
Sense Of Monetary Acumen
It was furtunale indeed t h a t : appsarent, had k sense of tmme-^ 
ill tli,»t vear a vming man c a m e  tary ucumeil that would tx-nefit Behind 
along with tlie idea of fcutm lu g ' the Regatta for a loiig time to the l„idy- 
il iH-.uity p.igi .list Not iJiily did come.
tliis (iri)ve u K«xi idea ljut the, 'n ia t  m an  was R. I'. “ Dick'' 
man in question, it was soon: Parkinson, vveli knuvvii in tlsc
Behind Scenes Work 
Of Lake-Lady Group
Kelowna RCMP All Ready
I
For Heavy Regatta Duties
Kelowna RCMP d etacbm eatj Tbvft, tew, notblng can  be tm- 
doexa’t  “ an tic ipa te”  *ay Re-jportBBt enough th a t  getting  to  
gatlB -m otivatcd p rob lem i of a \x KM*lis ha via* »ti accident, 
serious n a tu re . "Five o r  ten  mile* an  hour hi£h-!,.pyj^ '
jriight m ean “B ut in c reased  traffic  p a tn d s  e r  ^ * a  
on highw ays outside the c ity ]death .
the scenes wdrk hi 
f-tiled.ake l.’om m lttee 
ctanpiiMS a gn-.it deal more 
d.itai! th.ui mo.-.i [H'op'le are 
a w a ie  (d
Th.e girLs are all instructed, 
jonce tliey are  ctiosen, in the 
Kirts of feminity, 
t Once a week, Ihey a re  each  
|gi\x-n sskignm ents in th e  field 
|of iwrscmal im provem ctit. This 
j includes lesson* ta  sitting , stand- 
iing, deportm ent, w alking, ap- 
; plicatieai o f m akeup, a ta l the  
a r ts  of w earing  co rrec t B f^arel. 
j The comtTiitlec',* n ine rnem - 
i tiers w ere  a l Uie firs t of th is  
I  y e a r’s ac tiv ities behind In the ir 
jw'ork, b u t now they a re  w ell 
caugh t up . a rp tk e s m a a  said, 
Mo.vt recen t a c lh i ty  w as a 
of luncheons a t  various 
servncc clalrs, w ith a  double 
ipurpose in m ind. F ir s t  wa* to
,  ,  V, ' .re t . - 4  . Will t>e in  ev idence. Foot pa tro ls l G etting  there a  few m inutes „e t th e  g irls  used to  th e  public
I .a s t  y ea r, the figure approach- Tb.eir cheers did not go im- downtown Kelowna and  in jla te  m igh t save th a t life , .... i v e  puoi c
ed  100,000, And w here  only lo- h eard . Town fa tt ie n  re a llte d  p ^ rk  a r e  beine im tftu ted j Surely a few m inutes lost o f po in ters on  the  'use o f  putAlc
I som e trvent l.i not too ‘ ’ca l boating and sw im m ing cn -,the  show would be a 
th u s ias ts  perfo rm ed  a t  the firs t [“b re a k ” in the h ea t t t  th e  tu m - 
productloa, the shows of la te jm e r  and planned kntyther tim l- 
h av e  fea tu red  som e of the con- la r  even t for the following y ea r , 
tin en t’i  b e s t aqua tic  s ta rs  and 
O lym pic sw im m ers,
FTW the 1906 “ w ate r ex trava- 
galika ," a la rg e  aw ning w as put
;City P a r  a r e  being
w elcom e, ucr R egatta , as  well.
o v er p a r t  of the old C PR  w harf 
a t  th e  foot of B e rn a rd  Avenue.
I t i i s  se rved  the scores of 
• 'curious”  Inhabitan ts as  a 
g randstand . Though the  first 
spec ta to rs  cam e w arily—"W hat 
BoCt of nonsense is th is—a w a­
te r  ahow in  fru it-p icking t im e ? ” 
—th ey  s tayed  to  ch eer a t  the
T hree y ea rs  la te r , ta  1909 
the residen ts wvre still im press- R egatta in-
ed and the Kelowna A quatic ^^e type of people who
m ake a business of pinch and
RCM P h ead q u arte rs  Iiere also^pricc, 
cautioned visitor* to  R egatta] B ecause R egatta park ing  
and citizens o f Kelowna to  lock;probJem * will see ca r*  infest- 
ca r doors
Events
se.ve. and  secondly, to g ive them
; point 
high a '-peaking
A ssociation was form ed, F’cund- 
c rs  of the club had no difficulty 
ra ising  funds to s ta r t  the o r­
ganization on sound footing— 
they soon sold 400 sh ares— 
around the  com m unity for 
each . W ith this $10,000 cap ita l 
in h and  th e  "A quatic”  looked 
ahead .
run type thefts.
R O EG B  PLAYM ATE
L0NTX5N, Ont, (C P )-W a tc b -  
Ing th e  entire city, police W'ill ing little  children spla.shllig l« 
be paying special attention to  'h e  w ading  jxiol a t a p a rk  here 
this problem . All angle,* a re  be- wa.s too m uch tem p ta tion  for a
Vision Of An Editor
T hanks to  the  vision of G eo rg e , and  honor cu r p ioneer fa th e rs
C. R ose, ed ito r of the  "C o u rier” , 
th e  club h a s  nev e r looked b ack . 
I t  w as th e  vision of Rose th a t 
th e  show should becom e a n  an­
n u a l event, "so m eth in g  th a t all 
res id e n ts  can  back  and  honor, 
In  th a  trad itio n  of th e  courage
had in opening th is V alley ," 
F o r h is  own backing of the 
show and  because it  w as la rg e ­
ly th rough  him  th a t th e  R egatta
FAIR GA.ME
C am eras  and  valuables of all 
$25] kinds a re  fa ir  game,
A crook will spo t them  a m ile  
aw ay on back  windows. In  the 
ru sh  and m elee of hum anity  on 
the s tre e ts , w ho is lo doubt 
ow nership of a  c a r  someone 
steps into and  re trea ts  from  
w ith feome valuab le  item  such 
as  a  cam era?
AlUiough pickpockets a re  not 
com m on in th is  country, they! 
th rive  in  the type of crowd th a t  ̂
R egatta  h as  a  spectators.
No caution is too m uch of a 
nuisance w hen it  m ight m ean
ing considered by au thorities, 
who ask  th a t a ll signs and d i­
rections be obeyed.
I t is for your own conveni­
ence.
G erm an  shepherd dog, which 
joined the  fun. P o lice decided 
the dog w'as too b ig  to be 
fro licking with the In fan ts, and  
it w as rem oved.
a n d  p u l s  o i l  <iuito a  i h o . v ,  a c - d e l e v i - ' i o n  s t a t i o n ,  one dally  
c o r d i n g  t o  t h o s e  vvtw h a v e  s e e n  n e w s p a i w r  a  Vveekly  n ew ip ap er 
* is  j o u r  fjj,,. a m j  s o v e r a l  s i n a l l  publishers of
g o o d  s h o w .  H er f a t t i e r ,  Russ, i s  a  p a s t ' n e w s  l e t t e r s ,  e t c .
W e/com e 
To The SSth Annual Regatta
vwatyft,*,.'?'!,;.
OPEN DAILY e x c e p t  S u n d a y  8 : 0 0  a .m .  t o  8 : 0 0  p.m.
N e w  a n d  A-1 U sed  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s
COMPLETE AUTO .M O TIW  SERM CE— GAS0LLNE-LUBR!CAT10N*-TIRES  
\ o o r  FO R D , MONARCH, FAIXX)N D «acr
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Queensway at Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-4511
w as m ade  an annual a ffa ir , j som eone’s inability  to  enjoy 
Rose w as chosen the firs t presi-j R eg atta  because he has had  his 
d en t of th e  Aquatic A ssociation ,!w allet and  all his money stolen, I
iWWOBP).#,
r M  ^  g  p p  m  I
' ■" i I  i  •• 'A  1#* “
f
y
C A R L IN G ’S
P I L S E N E R
a B.C. favorite 
because of the taste!
The tru«] taste of hojia— vlfforoui 
imâ bWiClnff. That’* Carling’s 
HIseiier, the fuH-iteYorta 
beer s ip  tight aad 
' ‘s a th i is s .  ;R«w»»d  
yoursllf with i» tDnight!
jf':- ■' ■■'- ' / 'H '"  ' ' ' '
\ ii'/y III"' '- ■ V , I ■ '■
fp y y y m : .
IHI CAiiiMO •RewimO (i.c.i UMiifo
across tlie s tree t • • • 
across the  nationi
•  Across the street • • • or across the notion -  regardless of where 
you wish to call . • • both are as close and as easily reached as 
picking up your telephone -  thanks fo the modern-day service 
provided by your Okanagan telephone Company.
•  The first major Okanagan city to get local diol service (in 1952) 
-  growth, expansion and modernisation has marked our progress 
in the Kelowna community — until today, its residents can dial 
their own calls right across the nation -  to any one of 50 MILLION 
telephones in Canada and the United States -  os simply as dial­
ing across the street!
® Now both in our SSth year — Kelowna's famous International 
Regatta and the Okanagan Tele|dione Company represent two 
community functions that hove truly grown up together.
O kanagan  T e lep h p n e  Company
f '
l lp itC u lii ll i ir l  II ifU iSsifffp ipt «i efiiitK iiip lii.
f
Regattas, Commodores' 
Get On Well Together
xujvis **cvni!iHxlurv” aiid' agt'r of Aiiivncun Can Cu- 1944—Co!, W, E. Woodward, 
‘‘w a lc f"  a rc  byuouyisious. And 1*J40~~C. H. Bull, Ml_^. Lseut -CIovcmor of B.C.
to  a re  •Ttegai ta” anti " w a te r " , : 1341—C. A. Aiiatre, m a nage r  of 1345—Major G eneral H. F. L. 
'Ilit-rcfore, it follows that Coir.-i Shell Oil t'o. Keller,
ruwiores fit in well with ttie 1312—Brig. W’, C. Cokjuhouji, 131S--Major General F . F. 
Kelowna Hegatta .  M.C. W'arlhingtoii.
,  , , . , , , 184J—Chief Justice Wendell 1317—G. G. McGccr, of Vaijcou-
And fit in they h a \e ,  continu- FariL- ver
oudy , .m ee  1324, Th,Hi|li the '  ...................  " 1318~Geo.se Uailhe. weeleru
atuuial Itcgatla;.  s ta i ted  back W i l l i  I '  F M I18IT  vicc-inciideiil of the C l’H.
in 1906, It w asn’t until 1324 that ./VnV »  ̂ . . . . . .  . c- ...
a planning co .nnm teo  decided >LVi^ A depart-  1343-C harks  h , Iluunpsun,
tu invite some business, guveri.. l  % 1' n f  Vancuuver.• . , , the Chauuki of i .o i to iu ic t '  of Bernard AlUn, niuuukter
; Cluirvhlll, Man., in an effort to B.C. divi.siun, CPU.,
f  the w ate r  .how with thi g white whale and a l95 l_H on . Clarence
rank of eommmiore. variety of fi.sh for an e.vhibition Ueut.-Goveinor
*t n" of Manitoba inarine life, 1952-Col, W, G, Swathe Hegatta has  had many his- — ——  —  ............ .... ......... ...........r .  is
torie nam es from the annals of I ’l i i ' r r n i  I35J 1 m MacKay, m ajo r  of, ,, - . I  IILIICII I 'N IoA I t  algal v.
i r  i’t’r  WINNIPF-G <CP) -  United 1854~Ilon, Jaine,s Sinclair, t
as Its h tn o ie d  lom m andr  i - i n - m i n i s t e r  Hev, S. J ,  1355-Hon, W, A, C. Bennett.
»»'.• „  . , , , . W ylie  of Calgary expressed the prem ier  of B C, and na
tftft] r i  t v ’ I c oiiinion here tha t union Iwtweeiii live Kclovvnian,1924-Col, Victor Spencer. , United
KELCmNA DAILY CO LEIEE. YIJL2L. AIKL i .  IM l. YAQE SB
Wallace 
of B C,
1925—Hon, H. C, NiclvoLs, IJeut,- .Anglican
(.overnor of B.C. would come sooner than  many
Church arid the j ,  Huime, m a jo r  of
Church of Canada: Vancouver,
believe jwssible.1926-F, W, Peters ,
1927-F, W, Peters ,
1928 to 13J5-Col, Victor Spen
cer,
191K —C. A. Cotterell,^ easte rn  One Section of B wall in a tech- 
m a n a g r r  of the Ci’H, nic.d schix'l here vvili l>e made
MOVABLE WALL
SHEHBtltXlKE, tjue. ( C P » -
193.—Dick Arlen of Hollywood, permanently  movable. The wall.^®'^^
1957—George S, Mooney, execu­
tive director of Canadian 





pre- had to fc>e moved recently  to River,1 938 -Hon, Duff Pattullo,
rnier of B C. ,pe.Titit' exit for a sm all hou.,e I960—J. J,
1933—Ralph Ismon, sales man- th a t  students had built In.side, i ver.
Behan, of Vancou-
1AVO CTIARMINC MEA1BERS O F McINTOSlI GIRLS’ PIPE B A N D
R EC A TI A STAR ‘OUR Ptn^ JU I.IETIE
And It Turned Out That 
Beauty Was An Attraction
And it cam e to  pass th a t 1941—Mrs, Lewis F , Luehrs, 
when m an first looked uixvn wo- 3506 E  12 Ave,, Vancouver, 
m an  he saw, to h is su rp rise, a Wash. Nee E sth e r M ann, 
th ing  of beau ty . 1942—M rs. Reg E land, 179
The ciders and the  wise, wish- B attle S treet, W est Kamloops, 
Ing to preserve th is  beau ty , de- Nee, M arge M cDonald, 
creed  th a t henceforth "b eau ty  1943—Mrs. H. W illiams, 712 
contests shall be held w ith a South Drfve, Winnipeg. Nee,i
4 view to instilling within the Jo an  P anton . |breast.* of all women the d e s ire ’ 1944—M rs. A. R. Sinclair, 933' 
to  help m an  rem em b er he need- Lee V ista, N orth Vancouver. 
^  , n 't  look far afield for the  t>eau-|Nec, Shirley M uir.
^ ' tifiil life .”  ' 1945 — Sheilagh McDonald,
And so it was and so it is— iV ancouver.
#  and Hkely will bo for a  long,' 1946—M rs. J ,  W. Poteous, 1123 
c long tim e. D 'A rcj’ L ane, Vic oria. Nee
*  The elder of Kelowna, as it M arion M iller.
tu rned  out, w as none o ther th a n ' 1947—M rs. R, D, Okres, Bed- 
cu r own M ayor R , F . "D ick” .ham pton H am ps, E ngland, Nee 
Park inson , who, back  in  1931,'A ileen Sm yth, 
m ade the lasting  d iscovery  th a t ' 1948—M rs. Gib W ade, 25A 
beau ty  not only is sa tisfy ing  to  H em lock C rescent, C algarj’.
view bu t pays as well, ]Nee, B etty  Ball.
He suggested the  R e g a tta ' 1949—M rs. S. D elaney, 2603 
com m ittee crown each  y e a r  L ake S treet, San F rancisco , Nee 
som e beauteous belle  to  re ig n 'Je a n e tte  U llerich, 
a s  Queen Lady-of-the-Lake. H is; 1950—M rs. W, S tew art, 732 
suggestion pulled th e  ’31 w ate r i Harv'e.v Ave,, Kelowna. Nee, 
fiesta  out of the b lack  and  p u t 'J e a n  R oss, 
it on th e  road  to  success. 1 1951—M rs, Baz N agle, Kel-
At th a t R egatta  coronation | owna. Nee, Joan  McKinley, 
cerem onies saw  M rs. K. W j 1952—M rs. Thom as Bebb, 
G riffith , 455 P a rk  A ve„ Kel- RCAF. Nee, F aye  Weeks, 
ow na, crow ned th e  firs t L adj'- ' 1953—M rs, G, P , O’F lanagan, 
of-the-Lake. She w as the  form -,V ancouver, Nee, K athy  Archi­
l l  e r  N ellie Dore, bald.
Since then  these  nam es have 1951—M<ss Linda Ghezzi, 2089 
been royal: Pandosy S treet, Kelowna,
1932—M rs, J ,  S. F ro s t, 1065 19.55—Miss Sharon Schuman,
We.*t 16 St., W est V ancouver, 465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna, 
n e e ,‘E ileen M ahoney, | 1956—Miss Je ry ll Wilson, Ok-
1933-3‘l—M rs, A, C, McGou- anagan  Mis.sion,
gan, 2303 Dawson Ave,, W estj 1957—Miss D oreen Scrw a, 
V ancouver. N ee, D iana D eH art, iVernon Road, Kelowna.
1935—M rs. R, M. H aym an.j 1958—Miss H ea th er W atson, 
B luebird Yload, O kanagan  Mis-i452 ChrlsUeton Ave., Kelowna.
aion. Nee, J a n e t Craig.
1936-37-38-Mrs. C harles P e tt-  
m an , 2050 Long S treet, Kelowna, 
Nee. K ay Hill.
1939—M rs, M unroe F ra se r ,  
A lbem l, B.C. N ee, Alice 11)001- 
aon,
1949-M rs. G, S. M ills, 610 
Leigh Road. N orth Kam loops. 
Nee, D ora Anderson.
1959-M iss Sharon Bunce, 761 
Leon Ave,, Kelowna.
1960-M iss K athy H illier, 525 
H arvey  A ve., Kelowna
1960^61—Miss V alerie  Deacon, 
Kelowna.
1961-62—^Tliough th is  nam e Is 
se c re t for awhile yet, the 
beau ty  will come—as it w as 
down through the  y ears .




Welcome to all the 
visitors nnd competitors 
to Canada's Greatest 
Water Spectacular. Wc 
hope you will enjoy 
yourself to the fullest and 
Ihat you’ll make a habit 
o f coming back every 
year.
Congratulations and thanks to the anuy o f Regatta 
cbmmittcc members who hayo made this year’s  great 
aqua show possible!
'I ' ' ' \ J '
Kelowna Printmg Co.
\
ALD. ART JACKSON ALD. R . D. HORTON ALD. E. R. WIN lE R  ALD. DENNIS CROOKES A L D . J. TREADGOLD ALD. C. M. LIPSETT
The Mayor and Aldermen of the
CITY OF KELOWNA
Extend Cordial Greetings To All Regatta Visitors
1S80 Water SI. PItoae r o  2-2044
tv 
h
ALD. B. M. BAKER
An aerial view of Kelowna,
the "Apple Capital «( Canada” and home of
Canada’s  G reatest Water Bpectaele
It is w ith  a g rea t deal o f pleasure and pride th a t  w e  take 
th is  opportunity  on behalf of the  Regatta workers 
and all our citizens, to  welcome the  guests  
and com petitors to  Kelowna's 5 5 th  Annual Regatta.
A vnricij| of outstanding cntcrminmcnt has been arranged for the cnjoynicnt
of all who attend. We trust you will find Kelowna the friendly
and co-operative city for which it has become noted,
nnd that your stay will be n pleasant and tpcmornble oceasion.
Our reward will be in. knowing you will como again soon. .
' ’ ' ' \  '
I
R. F. PARKINSON -  Mayor
»A Q B  i »  BKLOfTHA DAILY COLRIEX. Y t'K L . AUG. I . IN I Vast Plethora Of Work 
Achieved By Aquatic LA.
Suuv its iiK’cpUoii 26 jcarti u u id s  H fgutta tune. i I l ie re  are  about 4Q nrom bers. tnust be given passes and  Mrs.
ago. the Ladies Auviiiury to the l.adies .4u.xiliary to the .4inn»- Committee work In the La-jH, Johnston is in charge of the 
.\(iualic has been resixns.sibie tic also cniplo js  ttie lifeguards d ies’ Au.xiliary Is one job of 'com m ittee ,  
for many lacets of Hegatta and and swim instruetors to teach m embers, as in m ost o rganira- '  .Alt .A()uullc parking facilities, 
Aquatic work. the I.tRXf learners, tion.*, . res tr ic ted  as they are  when con-
It is one of the many groups R um m age sales and fashion Chairm an of the  queen candi- sideling an event of the propor- 
Working behind the scenes at shows have provided the where- dates  I 'oinmiltee, Mrs. H. C. H ons of Hegatta, a re  under this 
Hci/atta, Hut its stated puti»rse Iwithid u .setl  to putcluise a life- Lucas is in charge of the I jady-lcom m dlcc of women. Tickets 
is to work with directors to sHvtiig Ixiut which is available of-the-l.ake candidates. F ro m ,to  a varielv of functions a re  
pruinote water safety—by p r o  a t  the .Aquatic a t  all times, the time they are  chosen till the under the Ladles ' .Auxiliary'a 
tid ing safe facilities for the The group also bought the Ladymf-the-Lake is nam ed  th is 'c a re .
sw im m ers,  latt st rc,suscitators, which are committee under Mrs, Lucas j The Ladie.s’ .Auxiliary to the
They h a t e  been resi,wnsible also at the Aquatic at all times, d irects  api>earances and pub-‘.AquHtlc )>uts on Wtnincsday *f. 
for the free children’s stvim .A netv public address system licity. ' ternoon luncheons on th e 'v e r -
classes each sum m er. This yea r  was recently Installed. It is us- .Aupllcation forms are  sent anda of the Aquatic, ” A plea- 
the surprising number of 1,000 ed to recall children tvho ten- out by thi.s committee, which s«nt way of entertaining 
chiidren h.uvc taken i>art in the ture outj,ide the bouiid.s of safe- ai.so conches the girls. E lected friends." said Mrs, Jt. Wignall, 
stvim instruction. b', bi Ihe wuter. I.ady-of-the-Lake is under th is ‘Piesident.
Member.s in the adult clussi- The auxiliary 's  executive this com m ittee 's  ca re  throughout! This su im ncr fixture ends Just 
fication receive instruction free . tear has Mrs. H. L. Wignall as the year. 'before Regatta,
as well. Meinliership is three oresident. F irs t  tice-presidrnt .A refreshm ent com m ilteel Fashion shotvs a re  put on by 
dollars. is Mrs. H. Van Aekeren. elmired by Mrs. D. W arner cat-  variou.s city stores in conjunc-
A local store this year  sixni-  ̂ Second vice-president is Mrs. er.s to Acimitic functions, suchition with the luncheon, 
sored the safely show, but two S. Beardmore. as fashion shows and Regatta  < Aouatic memtrershlps are  un­
years ago the Ladies’ Auxiliary Hecording secre tary  is Mrs. parties. der  this group's supervision, A
to the Aquatic sponsored a sue- P. McCallum, and Mrs. F. Glea-| Tlie decorating com m ittee Is,five dollar family mem bership , 
cessful show. dow is corresjxmding secretary. 'headed by Mrs. W. Hall. I t  does a three dollar individual mem-
Meetings of thi.s group are TT'casurer is Mrs. F. Simons, nianv decorations, for Regat ta  bership or a one dollar student 
held twice monthly, but mem- and past [iresident is Mrs. 11. (unctions, for fashion shows,jmemtiership entitles the holder
bers get extremely busy to- Johnston.
RKG.VIT V EVE VIEW
Golden Hav/ks Team Designed 
For Precision Performances
Gondoliers Had A Part 
n Haming Kelowna Event
RCAF's precision 
te a m  of highly skilled 
fiylng gold, red  and 
S abre  Jets—will appear
TTie Golden Hawks — t h e  golden anniversary of powered a Sabre Jet to m ake 27 re turn iga ined  .so much adm iration. ^le word was first used to give
aerobatic flight in Canada, the  te am  per- trips to Uie moon. All have During the show, each pilot m e a n in g  to a  struggle or strife
pilots formed in 75 shows In 195G and flown in fastens his eyes on the je t  he is for superiority,
white were seen In action by mil- squadrons of the RCAt s rsAlO,,^^ follow in and out of the in-^ Tlien, in 1775, the word was 
a t  the lions of Canadians and AmeiT- .Air Division, j p-jtate formation patterns .  A ll , given to the annual struggle of
Kelowna Regatta  this week, i cans. In 1960, they w ere seen Exhibitions by the Golden pioblems of signalling und pat- "Gondolier.';" who sTai/ed boat
Auirust 10 m ark ing  the ir  first by millions more in 67 perfor- Hawks consist of both forma- tern techniques a re  rehearsed  races  on the Grand Canal of
a ir  show a t  an  interior B .C ,m a n c e s  a t  40 locations, -Uon and solo flying. Taking and double-checked on t h e  Venice to determine who was
j B ack  again  in 1961, the  Gol-: their cues from the te am  lead- gj-ound before the  actual flight -“ s i 'P re m e '
den Hawks will perform  a t  Air er, they whip through a series 
Putting  on the ir  show’ in  front  ̂Force Days and civil a i r  shows of graceful aer ia l  maneouvers.
of the g randstand  a t  the  con- from coast to  coast. Tlieir air shows are  usually
elusion of the R egatta  opening co m m anded  bv Wing Com
parade,  the Golden Hawks will J .  F .  Allan for the burst and cross-over which"®'' Tliough the
is made, 
A
throughout Canada each sum- q  McCombc in the trailing
m er  since the ir  formation the pilots of the te am  are  and blue smoke,
1359. ' a l l ’ seasoned fivers with com- brings them  swooping
Form ed  to m a rk  the 35th an- bined experience totalling over from the four points of the 
a n d  the 20,000 hours—enough t im e in compass to cross paths a t  low 
--------------------------- ---------------------------- level. in iversary  of the RCAF
And thus, like m any  other 
, , .customs originating in other 
unique 35-membcr m am t- ^a r ts  of the world, this one too 
climaxed by the famous bomb-":"''"®® been selected j, home in the new land.
ior the servicing and m aint-  Tliough the overall mcaiiin"
thrill the audience as they have ihrrTVcaV and Ic'd by Squadron takes them high into the sl^v of a w ate r  show is aptly titled
■ • --------- ---  each su - n  c o bc in the trailing s tream s of red, " h l te  a;;® 8"®d to the team . D^e about every
and thcn '® ""^  subjected to g iea tc i  ^p^rt connected with one has a 
d o w n  ■’’b " ' "  stress  during the background.
aerobatics than they would Rowing, for instance, has  its 
normally undergo, and it takes origin back in Iceland and 
a crack m ain tenance team  to g^yg(jgj,
keep them  in top operationaL ■xhe te rm  we u.se todav for '  
form and on sclieaule for each j.Q^ving is “ seulling." TTie word 
■■̂hovv, 'scull comes from the Icelandic
AU skilled technician^;, they, word “ akal." m eaning hollow,-
too, practice team-work to In the Swedish tongue, the word j
back up the flvint^ cienioiistra- i s ' “ skoll,** meaiun^ hollow, as'
I veloped this a spec t  of Hying tions of the Golden Hawks. ' a  'wwl, or hollowed out, like
into a specialty and they a rc ,  Representative of the RCAF. “ ’Thc^words "sw im m ing '’ and 
I ra ted  with the best of the the Hawks a ir  and ground “diving" trace their origins
worlds m ilita ry  flying teams, learn is carry ing  on the envi- back to about the 15th ccnturyi
' Not since 1931, when tho tradition th a t  was e s t a b - '  jn England. I
■A full description of the  ae ro - 'v re  where each a i rc ra ft  ®®"*' . •■c;cp,nc’> aem hatie  by the excel- n ^ u s  we have the m ore I m - ,
formations and maneu- tinues its backw ard loop and famed biskms aerobatic aij-men in two por tan t  technical terminology
by Golden levels out a few hundred lee t  group toured the  country as world w ars  and during y e a r s , associated with the Kelow'na R e - '
Description Of Aerobatics 
Performed By Ace Airmen
BEST IN WORLD
All fighter pilots of the RCAF 
receive in.'triictioii in acroba­
tics as p a r t  of their  training. 
The Golden Haw’ks have de-
Enjoy Yourself a t Kelowna's
5 5 t h  i n t e r n a t i o n a l
REGATTA
Buf P le a se . , .
KEEP OUR FORESTS GREEN
a t  speeds of 
miles an  hour.
batics,
v res  performed    *i i “
Hawks, is given below for the  above the ground. At this  timeipgj.^ Trans-Canada Air of p eac . t im e
informktlon of ’ R egat ta  ^ is i"  th® Jour^amcr^^^^^
Clip this description out of cardinaLpoints of the cornpass 
the paper  and it will pu t  you In-'^nd trav'elling 
t ’l? picture when tlic Golden more than 60(
Hawks give the ir  p e r fo rm an ce , At the  point of intersection the 
Av 10, a t  8 p .m , a irc ra ft  pass approxim ately oO
l i n e 'A S T E R N :  A fo rm ation ifeet above one another, 
w ’o' vc the a i rc ra f t  a re  strung FOUR POINT ROLL: Is  bas- 
out in a line behind the leader, ically a roll except th a t  the pilot 
CARD FORMATION: A for- holds his a i rc ra ft  m omentarily  
nv 'Lon where the a irc ra ft  are  on each  90 degrees of the 360 de- 
P ’ r:>nged in a jxisition similar : Rree i-oll, , .
tu  tlie soots on a plaving card. I RHUBARB: Is a Second WoiId 
lOX FORMATION: A forma- War te rm  coined by pilots fly-
V 1 shaped like a diamond or  low level fighter strikes.
- These pilots found tha t  the bt.'st
.•'OMBSHELL: A m a n o e u v r e  way to shake the Messersch-
during which the a i rc ra ft  cllmb'mWI® Pocke-Wulfs from
vcrticallv  in the box formation " h e ir  tails was to bank left or
v llh t h e  two wingmen perform- r ight by rolUng under ra the r
i n '  a 90 degree roll while th e , th a n  over. The pa t te rn  flown 
]■ St a irc ra ft  doe.s a 180 d e g r e e ' resembles a  giant cork-screw, 
r-oi and the leader  continues| UPWARD CHARLIE: Somc- 
r '  ai 'jbt up. At this jxilnt thej tim es referred  to as the Victory 
r ’ craft  a re  climbing straight;Roll, it is another expression
V > with the underside of each born of the Second World War. 
r i r c r a f t  tu rned  toward the cen- Returning fighter pilots used to 
t r e  of the formation. On the s lg - |s treak  across tlie home base 
pnl from the leader, the a i rc ra f t |an d  put their a i rc ra f t  In a 
loo') back over. When viewed stra igh t climb, rolling all the 
f .c m  the ground, this iminoeu- wny up, to announce their  vic- 
\  gives the Impression of a tory to the rest of the squadron, 
f c-ijointed bomb-burst, , CUBAN EIGHT: Is a figure
CROSS-OVER: Is a contlnun-'e ight manoeuvre incorporating 
f  un of the  Iwmbshcll niunoeu- loops and rolls.
•  O N L Y  YOU C A N
P R E V E N T  
F O R E S T  F I R E S
oi>erations in th e : , j 3 ttp
v ' the nation. words
But for the common: 
tha t  go with the show,'I
DROWN IT!
On vacation and on business in 
British Columbia, be extremely careful 
with fire a t  all times. Take ex tra  pre­
caution w ith  c a m p - f i re s  w h e r e  
allowed. Obtain a permit from the 
o restry  Department Office in the  
locality you are vacationing in . . . 
NEVER light a campfire within 10 feet 
of brush or trees. IT IS NOT OUT unless 
it is subm erged in w ater.
Keep the Tots 
Happy at
Let the little mister and missy en­
joy the Rcgottn in cool,, bright 
from our cxtcn- 
children’s wear, 
price ran g e  to 
Come in soon and 
outfit your children for a gay and 
huppy llegattn .
J  
U  sum m er  clothing fr-
I \  aivc selection of ci
You’ll find u wide 
suit every  budget. 
We sincerely hope thot you 
enjoy y o u r , visit to our 
beautiful citj- and tha t you 
will come back again next 
y co t .
sv/'c " L m '  ’ , ■
A v « b " m y p u u
' , I . ( li
I / , I 1 * 1' ^
/ '  ' i ' a  L . ii- .i 1, ■ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _
TO EACH AND EVERY REGAHA VISITOR
If you require the serv ices o f a druggist 
during your stay , w e  w ould  appreciate  
the opportunity of serv in g  you.
•  CENTRALLY LOCATED
on Bernard A ven u e at St. Pi’ul Slrec't
•  CLEAN MODERN BRIG H T NEW STORE
•  CONVENIENT SELE SER VICE DISELAY.S
•  E lllE N D L Y  PER SO N A L IZE D  SERVICE
•  i'ROM PT COURTEOUS ATTENTION
•  COMPLETELY AIR CO NDITIO NED
lo make your shopping m ost plcasuinblo.
A L W A Y S use your ashtray w hen  on th e road. 
A L W A Y S break you r match, and grin d  out 
your cigarette end. Do not throw  b o ttles  or 
glass containers into  bush or grass. F ires have  
been started  by m agnification  o f the su n ’s rays 
through g lass objects.
OUR INDUSTRY D E PE N D S ON T H E FO R­
E ST S . . . WITHOUT THEM K ELO W N A  and  
DISTRICT WOULD BE DEPRIVED O F ITS  
M AJOR YEAR ROUND SOURCE OF INCOME
PREVENT 
F O i n S T  F I R E S
V, ,
and the.v provide flowers in to free Aquacades and to swdm 
hotel rooms of visiting VIPs. in the jKtol fucilities at  any 
I A costume com m ittee  does all time.
co.stumes for the Regat ta  page-' A s v s te m .o f  checking vulu- 
nnt, and for w ate r  ballet sw lm - 'ables  is a ladies auxiliary job. 
jm ers .  The whole auxiliary T'Many things a re  lifted because 
[works on the costumes, Mrs, G.-neople won’t check them ,’’ says 
I Daft is in charge of this c o m -M rs .  Wignall. 
m ittee. i Tlie group finds itself actlva
All participants in  Regat ta  I n  m any ways. Its 26-year his- 
competition, or almost all, a r e | to ry  of hard work is a testimon- 
I Tli<* nam e "U e g a t ta ’’ is a such as  " te rr i f ic ,”  “ fantastic,’’ fair  game for a billetting com- ial to its vital imi>ortance. 
familiar one in Kelowna. I t  has ’’stupendous,” ‘'thrilling,” "su-|mittee. I t  looks af te r  about 350' A special ushering committee, 
been around since 1906, the year  perb ,”  "wonderful,” "amazing” ibillets each year , Mrs. S. Cook for instance, ha.s 20 ushers au t
of the first L.ake Okanagan j—well, they have their origin heads the billetting squad, for all Regatta nights shows, to
water show. lln the  feelings of people who' And a pass com m ittee  has  the [direct senting in the Aquatic
But the nam e or word is con-only  wanted words to express jov thankless job of saying " n o ” to 's tands.
‘ k in a b ly  m ore wellknown in a t  seeing somcUilng they en- people who request free entry June Carter  Is cha irm an  of
It;dy—it birthplace. jo y e d .  ' into Uie Regatta .  Many w orkers  the committee.
It was in tha t land of Caesar 
and suii’-hine back in 1652 tha t
f
J
-  O N L Y  Y O j I  C A M
USE IT!
Open DAILY 9 a.m. to  9 p.m. during August
I REE DELIVERY PO 2-3333
You Are Invited. . .
To v is it  u.s on a couductud tour o f our S aw m ill and S Ltd. P ly ­
w ood  P lan t.
One Tour Only -  at 10:00 a.m.
FRIDAY, AUGUST llth
To visit tin ou a conducted tour of our S aw m ill and S  & K Ltd.
\ P lyw odd  P lant.
Beauticians Prescrip tion  Druggists
Dycl's DRUGS Ltd.
J O H N  D Y U K  - P R O P .
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
and Associated Companies
•  LUMBER •  PLYW OOD •  B U L K  B IN S  •  BO X SHOOK
              ..
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KIXOWNA BAILY C O U I I E I .  TUES,. Ai<3. S, m i  PAGE 511
Poser On Profits Amongii^ 
Organisers' Headaches
Pfiiititig 'AG IKHJ
Prl.«t*.s, saUing Ti 14
Prizes, swimm ing
nd diving ;t52 s:»t
PubUeiiy,  float 1.242 4(.S0
Ibiblicity, general  2,136 2,3iH)
Power l)oats 181 SKX)
Rentals H 24
Reveitur
iR'iisi a, and this J c a r ’s budget is, Dc(X)ration.s
1960 
A d u a l
m  I
491
WiU thi.s y e a r 's  Regatta .shuw 
a profit? If u). how much? More u.s follows; 
or less than la s t  yea r?  Wiiat 
needs to l>e pared  and impiov- 
ed to give tlie des ired  results? | Rowing $
Questkaia like tliese and re- Royalty 
latcd queries a re  in the fore- Rhythmic swimming ‘29 
j front of the minds not only of Signs 196
those at the helm  of the Big SiKJcia! e \ e n ts  249
Show but of all those who havCiSpeeial park  
anything a t  all to do with it, com mittee 4 0
directly' or otherwise. Stationery 1 4
Profit from the  Regatta  S tu rl igh l 'var ie t ics  2,160
was a slight drop  from the re- Swimmers and 
turns shown in 1959. I V o  y ea rs |  divers (grant)  
ago, a total of $6,845 was in Telephone and 
the coffers af ter  the  dust had ' Telegram.* 
settled; last y ea r ,  a total of Tmveiling 
$5,970 ivas realized, differ- Wages - general 
cnce of $875, .Wage.s - r>oIicing
Answers to the questions can- Wages - Ticket 
not, of course, be answcreti un- sellers, Aciuatic 
til after  Regatta .  However, in Wages - Ticket 
anticipation of expenses, a  com-| Sellers, park  (See abo\'c) 
parison of las t  y e a r 's  actual .  s , ,c re ta ry
I and ass is tan t  1,361









ries, but there Is a wide range
of excellent secondary  Indust-j ..
ries providing servicJs  of ev- Kelowna Is ixiliccd by 
e iy  tyi)c. j Royal Canadian Mounted Police.! Insurance
Six new m anufacturing  plant.*! The de tachm en t  is 2 0  - men r adv of tlie I ake 
have opened since 1956 and an-;strong and has  both road andj 'B a l l






150 Audit fees 
250 .Amuiement tax  
Aqua Rlii thins 
50 Army bixis 







1 ,0 0 0 , C hairm an 's  




550 Hauling and 
i freight 
1.400 In te r  - communica- 
400! tioa system  























l.lkXiMidway, gam es 
4.200 Midway, rides 
350 Lady of the Luke 
Ball
800 P io g ra m  (netI 
* Refre.shments 
315 Regatta  H ats 
(net '

































OGOPOGO SWIM TP:,\M GElj? SET FOR A PRACTICE SWIM
MAYOR'S REVIEW
other. O rchard  Distillers, will; lake luitrols. The force cover s r ,4 , ,
open thus year .  | the  city and surrounding dist-
The industrial a tm osphere of.ricLs fo r 28 mile.*. pagean t 1,451
the a re a  L a generally  h a p p y ------------------------------------------------- Office nnd jxistage 166
one. Tiue, tlie odd dispute docs] Kelowna w as established as a iP a id  accommoda- 
occur and occasionally thercv j„ igg4 t I i c  first set-' Bon
has been a strike, TTic l a t t e r , ' dem ent,  however, was a g roup;Parude
ihoxvevcr, has  general y bcen .o f  Rom an Catholic Missionaries P a rk  cntcrtain- 
ip a r t  of an industry-wide i .t o -  ,  * , , . ' e n u i i a in
vincial .strike r a th e r  than a lo-’'^ ' '"  m 1858,











The average  m ean te m p e ra ­
ture  tn Kelowna during the win­
te r  months i.s 29 degree ulxive 
zero. Highs of 100 a re  re iched 
during July and August but 
I the nlght.s a re  c c k i I for sleeping,
I Kelowna has  more million­
aires  i>er capita in the city than 
'an y  other city in Canada, It is 
^estimated th e re  a rc  25, but this 
'figure is r a te d  conservative by 
'c i ty  officials.
Kelowna's Expanding 
Diversified Economy
By M ayor R.
Kelowna
F . PARKINSON | tcction. Its mosquito control and can Kclownians find tim e for
other things. But they do. The 
beautiful beaches of Okanagan
*r,„iall Bie other municipal servic-
r - P n f r o  n t  » h n  n m r  h  n r f r n H  m i l  ' S O m C  O t h c r  p U l C C S  i n a V  h o V Ccentre  of the near-hundrcd -nn lc 'l .,, „ u!„v, .
O kanagan Lake, Set in the  mid-
die of British Columbia’s moun­
tains, it is a t  the w idest point 
in the Okanagan Valley, I t  has, 
therefore, “ living room ’ 
it  is picturesque.
PROUD CITY
'Die pride of Kclownians in 
‘‘*{"1 their  city is not seen alone in 
j municipal projects. The busin­
essm an and the homeowner a re
N atu re  has  given it a  kindly imbued with it, tcx). B ernard  
c l imate. I t  has  not the depres-1 Avenue is not only a  wide, at- 
sing ra in  of the coastal a reas ] t rac t ive ,  well-lighted thorough- 
of the province nor is it P’la -ifa re ,  it is a s t ree t  sparkling 
gued with heavy snow, it  has ,w ith  m odern store fronts and 
four d ist inct seasons, one just: a t tractive  window displays. And 
d ifferent enough from the  o th e r : w'hile the stores a rc  well stock- 
to  provide variety. Over a 42ied with goods rang ing  from the 
y ea r  period the average  tem p-(m ost m odern gadget to the  very
Lake are  crowded during the 
su m m er  season. At the free 
sw’im  c lasses  a t  the Aquatic 
Club a thousand youngsters 
learn  to  sw im each sum m er.  
The a t t rac t iv e  nnd tr icky  golf 
course is so crowded th a t  it 
is now being  extended to 18- 
holes and a second course will 
be constructed  this sum m er.  
The Y ach t  Club is the haven 
for near ly  500 cra ft  of all des
most frequently settled amlc-: 
ably between em ployer and em-i 
ployces, i
Tlic industrial c limate Is gixKl 
and the average p e r  capita in­
come of the citizens is high — 
considerably h igher  than the 
Canadian average.  K elow na, 
workers are  generally  happy, 
workers, j
Thi-s is a certain ty . Given a '  
tlwusand w orkers  who come 
here — union m an ,  company 
executive, sales reprcsenta- 
, tive, banker  o r  w hat have you 
atrc  productions, mu.slcal corn-; — and among the thousand you 
cdy i)i'oduction.s. Civic Music,! would be lucky to  find one who 
bands and o rches tras ,  living a y ea r  la ter  would leave Kel- 
room learning, a r t  c lasses, five owna, willingly and  gladly.
Tlie reason is not hard  to find 
however. I t  is a  composite of 
a whole host of things, weather, 
civic government, things to do, 
a casual w ay  of living,— all
of I bounty to the hundreds of en­
thusiastic nimrods.
c ra tu re  for the th ree  w in te r ' la te s t  of the nam e-brands 
m o n th s - h a s  been 29 degrees!lad ies  dresses, 
and for the  three su m m er  The oeonle of Kelowna
months 65 degrees. The winters.  . .property conscious’’; tuey |
therefore a re  mild and su m m erU a k e  a  pride in the ir  homes and: The w in te r  season is equally, 
d a j s  a re  long and w a rm  andj-jo ^^e appearance which their  f®® those who love thei
service elubs. C ham ber  of Com­
merce, Canadian Club, in fact, 
just about the whole g am ut of 
pursuits and  activities th a t  pe­
ople find of in te res t  o r  of value.
On those occasions when Kel-; adding up to  a good life a t  
ownians m u s t  te m p o ra r i ly  “ go!hom e and a t  w ork,—The bes t 
outside” , they h av e  no prob- possible life for the  individual 
lems. Two good highw ays l e a d ; and his family, 
to the coast; ano ther  quickly! as Mr. Bruce Hutchison, not- 
c cWnc Thr> +nnni.; puts them  in the U nited  States, , ed Canadian historian, author,
eriptions and  sizes The t^isjeig^^^^^^ miles away Both m a jo r  lecturer and editor, recently
courts a re  crowded, the t»*yl-i railways have a  daily  service commented “ Kelowna is the
ing greens a rc  jam m ed ,  and the | while the  CPA runs  a daily 
scores of fishing lakes yield Right into and  out of K elowna’s
arc
h HEALTHY CITY
Spring comes early  
lingers long.
But m an  has  aided nature. 
Since its incorporation in  1905 
Kelowna has  been blessed with 
a  good civic government. This 
is  rcaflily seen in
. .  J I l U U l i ;  l U  I I IU  c i L l l c l G ’*
nignis . , tivness of the city. The result 
and  tail |g ^hc residential s treets  are  
bordered with long stretches of 
lawn and flower gardens. Few 
communities in C anada a re  - as 
flower conscjous as  is Kelowna. 
The house without a flower
in the  fall, the  hunters  
roam  the  hills, the  orchards 
^  - m iiu c uioui. ii c  Bie m eadows for gam e and
.♦ r Z ic  I garden  s tands out; the home gam® birds,
B t r r e t s . j t s  well paved r o a d s . i t s i t h j .  s t ree t  boulevard is '  I "  aan ic  your favorite
^ ta rge t  for an  it  is available in Kel- 
crit icism by neighbors.
excellent airport.  F ifteen  t ruck ­
ing f irm s also se rve  the a rea .
But the  people of Kelowna a l­
so work. F ru i t  growing, lum ber­
ing, vegetable growing, cattle 
outdoors; hockey, figure ska t-jand  sheep ra is ing  and  mixed 
ing; curling — all on artificial farming a rc  the bas ic  indust-
icc. of course — skiing, and ..........  - - ---------------------------
every  o ther  form  of w inter  ac ­
tivity, each  has its devotees.
And
most favored sjxit in Canada. 
Show m e ano ther  city tha t  can 
com pare with  i t ” .
(This a r t ic le  w as  w ri t ten  
by Mayor Park inson  for the 
April issure of Trade and 
Commerce, Published by 




V acation Spot 
W elcomes You
We c.xtend a warm welcome to all the Regatta visitors . . . hoping that your 
stay in our fair city is a pleasant and memorable one.
WHILIIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES ITD.
288 BERNARD \ \ E . PHONE PO 2-2217
unm atched  civic centre a re a ,  its 
m unic ipa l  buildings, i ts  five 
weU-kept parks ,  its excellent 
w a te r  and equally good sewage 
disposal system . Its f ire  pro-
BUSY CITY
One might w’onder how, then.
owna.
But the re  a re  other activities 
than  sport.  There a rc  m any 
cultural activities: Little ’The-
Welcome Visitors
To The SSth ANNUAL KELOWNA REGATTA
' p r y y p v . p F c
'"i'* X'' iX'ifkt
A P P L i A N G E S
. P W I L C O
li*-''’
' I  j
.(■(' ' ..’̂1 '■ ' qj' J' 4*'. w -it T' : .'V'ii'
We extend a personal invitation 
to  you to come in 






Made by the Victor Jn|>anese Co,
Bee the 7 T ra n x lf ta r  P ocket »l«e '
Radio. P ric ed  n t only .............. „ . l . 2 9 J B
Sharpies Appliances
DIUK 440 lleriitird z\vr. P lio iic  PD  2-5009
A Personal Tribute To
REGATTA WORKERS!
CITY HALL
T he C ity  o f K elow n a had  o n ly  b een  incorporated  
throe years w h en  a group  o f farsigh ted  c itizen s organized  
n Regatta. T hey appreciated  th at K elow n a  w n s an unparal­
leled  s ite  for w ater sports, but it  is  ex trem ely  u n lik ely  that 
tlic dream  o f a n y  o f them  en visaged  that th e  w ork com ­
m enced in 1907 w ou ld  grow  nnd exp an d  u n til it bccam o  
Canada’s G reatest W ater Show .
To th ese  m en  and w om en, 'who throughout th e yeans, 
have contributed  throught, tim e, and en erg y  to  th e  R egatta  
nnd its  affa irs, I ex ten d  a personal tr ib u te  for th eir  Joint 
contribution  to  th e C ity  and D istr ict, T he R egatta could  
not have reached  its  present p in n acle  w ith o u t their in terest 
and w ork, free ly  g iv en .
On th is th e e v e  of our 55th  A nnual R egatta , I w ould  
lik e  to  esp ec ia lly  sa lu te  ev ery o n e  w h o  p layed  a part In tho  
stag in g  o f th is years ev en t. T h e en th u siastic  and d iligen t  
efforts o f a ll concerned w ill  u nd ou bted ly  b e  rew arded w ith  
“ the mo.it su ccessfu l show  ev er  p resen ted ’'#
R. F. PARKINSON
Chairman o f  R egatta  Committee 
M ayor of City of Kelowna
, I
Background To Careers 
Of RCAF's Golden Hawks
FA015 181 KmXJWNA D .U L T  C O U B It. l l ,  TUtSI.. AUG. t .  IMIi tT . .  LT. B. B. t ' tm pbcU . 29,iW ar  he ser\ 'ed in ihe Army BiyJtand a t  Bienfait and  enlisted Inlt-d his  pilot 's  wings a t  RCAF
j l igh t  wui#, IS from AliuuiiU-, iaU r in the HCAK. g rad u a t in g . the RCAF in Deci*mbe.r, 1951.! Station Gimli, Man., in S«p-
l$>.in at t i t / i o y  ll.iiiK»ui',. -vs a pilot at VuScaa, Alla., i i i H e  received his pilot’s Viings' temlx*r. 1951. He flew T-S3 andi
;O n t ,  he g tadualed  fiom Al- 5 !» id i .  1941. He left Uie H r v i c e ' a t  RCAF Stalum Gimli, M a n ., jS a h re  je ts  with No, i l l  Fight-!
I inonte ^High School «ti-1 Joir.ed af te r  Uie war but re-eiili»ledj in November, 1952. F / L  Uoz- e r  Squudion al 3 t i g h t e r  Wing,; 
i the HCAF tn Noveitilwr, 1951, ui tiie UCAF in August. 1948,!deba was a S abre  pilot with Zwcibrucken, G erm any, frtmi |
I He u - i v u r d  lu* l i lo f*  wings He went o v f isea s  in 1955 andjN o. 439 F igh ter  Stiuadron a t ;M a y .  1953, to May, 1937. Afteri
id HCAF .Siatiiiii Ci(il iali.t , |  wa.s a Sabre (nlot willi 437iNo. 1 t ig h t e r  Wing, M a rv i l le , ; attending the Flying Instruc-
d tii t . ,  in (Kdwlier. 1953. F 1. t i g h t e r  S iuad ron  at No, 3 ' F rance ,  troiii Octobt>r, 1953. lo i tors ' Schtxi at  RC-AF Stationi
j*'»nH>b>i»U UBS a Snlne jnhit w i th iF lg h te r  Wtng. /.wtnbrucken, 
'No. 430 Flgldei li«iu;itliiin at 2U.lennany. He returned to Can-
October, 1936. On returning to 'lYenton. Ont., he becam e a I 
Canada he becam e an  inatiuc- t ta ff  instructor at No. 3 Ad-j
Sktuadraa L eader  J. D. f J lm l  RCAF Station, Ccntiulia, Out , 
McCambe, 28, leader of the in .Augu.'d. 1952 F io jn  Julv, 
Golden Hawks hails from Fred-  J9S3. to March, 1957. he inlot- 
ericlon, N. B. Ihrrn in Sum- cd S.ibres with 434 Ftgldei 
m erside ,  P .E .I . ,  »rul a gradu-i Si.juadron at No. 3 Ftghtei 
a te  of &MJ Collegiate, Sault Ste.iWiiig, ZweibriiCJien, Oi-r(urt(iy, 
M arie, Ont.. he joined the A i r ’S /L  McCotid,*.* has Ix-eu wilh 
Fo ice  in Septeinbei,  I'iSl, aswl the t i u t d i - n  H a w s s  s s n c e  the 
lece ivcd  his t>ili>t's wings at giouii 'i  fmntidiuii tn it.»59
••’i.thti i Wing, Ciiodeinpim, ‘ > ' .md until selected j ter  a t No. 1 Figliter 0|>eration-j vanced F lj ing  School, Gimli,
H a i u  e, fuiiii S piember. 195J. for the Golden Hawks, was orijal Training Unit a t  Chatham , i Man, F / 0  Stewart has  b««n 
to Ja m ia iy ,  1 9 J7 . I ' l lur  lo IxMng me si.iff of the No. 1 Fighter!  N.H. This is Ids th ird  y e a r  with! with the Golden Hawks ilnce 
.■.eUcfi.l (m the Goiiien H auks ,  | O txrationul Training Unit a t j t h e  team . jthe group’s formation in 1959.
he was a u c iu d i i ig  u f fne r  IF  Cli.dham, N.H. I . .  _____
intawi* ; , , . I * .0  W.C, (BILL) STEW .4RT, F L . LT. A .F. (AL) MACDON-
' fci I f  H H U  ■■■’H u c u t t  t ***̂ " B0ADEBA,;27, lead solo, is from  D all iousie , 'ALD, 32, is from Barrie ,  Ont,
H . .  L r .  1.4MI4 J,  l l l  t t l i A K U , j j j y j  iioiitiun, of B ienfait ,jN ,B, Born and educated  in l )a l - !B o in  In Toronto, he is a gradu- 
,iS, U It wing. WHS t)')in in I h ' l u ,  I bask.,  was Ixnii in Miimedosa.j housie, he joined the HCAF in r t c  of the Barrie  Collegiate. 
Alt.i Duiiiig tin- Scvond Wurld M a n  He attended .scluxil tlu i e ' August. 1953, and  was award- Joining the RC.3F in F eb ruary ,
1941. he received h is  pilot'* 11150 end. in F eb ru a ry .  1931, 
wings a t  RCAF Station C ca-* enlisted in the RCAF. He re- 
t ia l ia ,  in  August, 1949. He was te ived  hts i.ulul’s wings a t  Cen- 
dn the staff of the Pilot G u n - ' t r a i l s ,  Ont., in Ja nuary ,  1952, 
iiery School at RCAF Station ami tn Ajirtl, was transfe rred  
MacDonald, Man.. and was overseas w here he flew with 
Chief Operations Officer withi427 F igh ter  Stjuadron at No. 3 
an  Auxiliary Squadron in Mon-* F ighter  Wing, Zwelbrucken. 
t r ea t  prior to belfii t ransfe rred  G erm any. He re tu rned  to C an ­
to the I lC A F s  No. 3 U g h te r j a d a  In Ju ly ,  1933. an d  served 
Wing a t  Zweibruckei). Germ-, a t  a numtser of bases in Can- 
any. in August, 1937, where he nda and the United S ta tes  tx -
foro becoming a m em ber  of 
the Golden Hawk*.
was a  Sabre pilot with 434 
F igh ter  Squadron until Sep­
tem ber,  19M,
r i .  Lt loaN L. r t .u r .« , ' ...1?
29, spare, halU from Vancouv­
er. Born in Kamloops. B.C., he
i in a l l  com pared  with other B C. 
cen tres - -3.703 acrea as com-
i r a d u a tc d  from Kfng George'I'**)®" Pentic ton’s 7,500 | |
High Scliool in Vancouver in acres.
Here Is W here To Fill Your
TANK and TUMMY!
THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD
Full Course Meals Coffee Breaks
Steaks Light Lunches
o p en  D ali; from 6:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Atr-cofiditioncd for your comfort 
and located on Bernard , 1 block 
from the lake and Regatta grounds.
Chez Louis
Restaurant
THE SIGN OF GOOD FOOD
Cool Man!
Cones, Shakes and Sundaes
Solid Man!
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs and Chips
We lerve the most delightful selection of hamburgers 
with mushroom, cheese or deluxe style , . . cones . . . 
shakes . . . sundaes . . . floats . . . and French fries! 
Drive in today to Kelowna’s ultra-modern unit of the 
fastest growing chain of drive-ins in the world.
Phone FO 2*5250 and avoid delay for take-outs.
TASTEE FREEZ
Open 10 a .m . to  12 p.m. 
week days.
10 a .m .  to 1 n.m. 
S a tu rday  nnd Sunday
3000 South Pandosy St.
Have You Tried Our
STEAKS
No visit to Kelowna is complete 
without trying one of
QUONG'S STEAKS
Known add enjoyed by good eaters 
throughout Kelowna
CITY PARK CAFE
A<mm tiom  tho Path on Abbott St. >
For Prompt and Courteous Attention, 





for wonderful fo o d ...
Have a carefree, restful vacation in our lovely city, and try not to miss any of the giant gala events 
while our Kelowna International Regatta, the biggest and greatest in Canada, plays for its 55lh year. 
While in Kelowna you will want the best in diniog facilities for you and your family. Wc have them, 
a plenty right here. Cool and lovely surroundings and friendly, courteous, efficient staffs to serve you 
will make a perfect meal even more enjoyable.
for finest car care.. .
A  majority of you, our Regatta guests, have traveled to the 55th International Regatta from all points 
in your cars. The safety of your family, their comfort and the upkcpt condition of your auto depends 
upon the care with which it is serviced and the type of materials used in its operation. You can bo 
confident of courteous, expert attention and highly-personalized, friendly service when you stop at any 
of these stations for LUBRICATION -  TUNE-UPS -  TIRE-CHECKS -  MINOR REPAIRS, OIL 
CHANGES and CAR WASH. i
HAVE FUN AND COME AGAIN!
24  Hour Towing Service
Auto Wrecking 
•B .A . Service 
* Repairs to  All Cars 
* New and Used Parts
PO 5-5112 and PO 5-6161
Gem Auto Service Ltd.
A.A.A. and C.A.A . Authorized 
Radio Contact Towing
Wally Kashur and A iex (Sandy) Stephen
We Service All Makes And 




Free Pick<Up and Delivery
2 - 2 2 2 1 Evenings 2-6596
or Cali in at the Shop across from the 
Arena on Kllis St.
WE ALSO WELCOME 
YOU TO THIS YEAR'S
REGATTA
Consult us for
B.A. Lubrications and Oii Changes 
Tune-Ups -  Minor Repairs 
Major Brake Overhauis
Free Pick-up and Delivery PO 2-3380
BENNrS SERVICE
Ltd.







24  Hr. Service All Through Regatta
t
® Lubrications ® Oil Changes
•  Tune-Ups ® Brake Repairs
•  Minor Repairs •  Tire Checks
PARKWAY ROYALITE
Jack Burton ond Larry Schlosscr 
Comrr of Harvey and Water PO 2-4709
TELEPHONE
PO plar 
2 - 5 3 3 0
for free pick-up and delivery





on I fan cy  Ave.
24 HOUR SERVICE
LET US GIVE YOUR CAR 
AN END TO END CHECK 
PO 2-4910
A chcck-iip before something happens can save you a 
iot of trouble. If you have reached the way point of 
your holiday or if you live right here in Kelowna drop 
in today and be safe on tho road.
KELOWNA 
SERVICE
Bill Wood, Prop. J
, on tbc Comer of Richter and liarvey
f
/
i-v-c r . /
Si
I How It All Began In Valley
9 12
W hen W hite Men Arrived
d a iic t!
Today, 150 vt'ars lati-r, thous­
ands of t i a s f i le r s  round a bi'ntt 
and hx'ik a t  Ihu sanu- !aki>. 
Now. tuns ever. Us naino is Lake 
OkanaKan. and  kxiking to the 
east tlie ( 'i ty of KeUiwna nestles 
between tlic verdant
hills.
IKI LOIVNA DAILY COl’RIEB, YUES.. AYO. «. I f i t  P A G E  TH
~ D ID  YOU KNOW?
T t i e  Ki'.owii.i Courier vvasj I ’he nam e Kelowna com es
I'ui 'lisVd m I'jtiL It remaiiK'tL from and old Ind ian  w ord m ean- 
a vvieklv until Sei' te iiiber. 1957,{ing griiz ly  b ea r. Tills huge b e a r  
\.lu 11 It bt V anie The Daily C m ir-of the  Hochy M ountain ran g es  
St 1 . It is one of 115 daily news- is near ly  extinct today b u t onco 
o.o t ss in C anada tiKiay. ' ro a m ed  in num bers throughout
" h i s  valley.
J Tht‘ l i r i t  vshstc m en to  sec,
- . u e r e  :» group of fur' l l t e  p resen t m ayor  of Kelow-
trad t i ; ,  e i r i /o y ed  by the North-,na, it, F, Parkinson, ts known 
SSUiM CiHup.inv, who tradeei as “ Mr. R egat ta" .  He ar r ived
„  . , .  , ihiovigh liu- Okanagan Valley ta the city a t  the age of five in
the nuaimn s l a y -  --ew i u- . o - . i -  ti '>“ ui i .hio >,n Uavid S tuar t  and 1906 — the first y e a r  of « Ile-
(Vnn.any and the AsU.r Furi ^  * • ■ _ 1 9 3 1
CoiiHumy of the Lnitcd  States. I  » i.«iu  ̂ o m i -, .q, . j -  | tg,. i_,g,. j„ November Ixen  active on alm ost every
traveUt'd and trad e d  cxtensi\e- 0 0 0  i nopl e— i\ Hcih) Kill, l u a r  tho jvcoiuo 1 ooininittee. 1 \> m any he Is nstV-
ly throughout the Okanagan than the inebcnt (joiiula.um ea  the we  ! .-ide of the lake. Iv "M r,  Kelowna'*.
Valley.
I  One brigh t November d a y  in townsite was laid out in 1662. |  
liar fall of 1811, David S tuar t  when it was given the namej 
'an d  three companions bhuiicd "Kelow na" the local Indians'j 
The heavy {>acks of furs from nam e for g r k i iy  bear ,  I
their backs, eased down for a During the intervening years,!  
rest and staretl acro->s " a  lake."  S tuart and his m en, and td h e r jp  . j
Totals
Less e . x p e n s c s
fur t rade rs  of the Northwest 
Company,
kl
3l t ; i
27 .2 1 5
$t.022
3J
Die activities of tlte fu r  trad- 
. ers scxm a t t rac ted  much atten-
Accordmg to hi.slmians, the ^ j^^oup of
site where the four ‘'®*l'-'’̂ :mi^i.ionaries headed  by Father 
rested  is n ea r  the "Imrkifut ; pandosy earne out from East- 
rectly opiwsite the city. C anada and foutided Oka-
'Ihe h istorians pKiint out tliat pagan Mission.
Stuart and his three compdnionsi Cyprian Lawrence and his 
were fur t rad e rs ,  travelling the brother, Theodore, both of 
"Big Valley" exchanging kn ives , ' 'ptirt,,, p ivers ,  Quebec, followed, 
m irro rs  and the like with na- Kelowna was born and the 
tive Indians. Tlie men were vrealth of the valley has  assur- 
probably the first white men to (.^ ^ lusty growth. 
vi.sit the O kanagan Valley. , More than 100 years  has not
diminished the wealth, although 
FtK.Sl t  L.MM growing has  replaced fur
Kortv.eight >ems Idler hi
1H59, Cyptltui Lawrence, l ined p, go;
to the valley by tales from e x -  . j j
plorers who f[K)ke of a gre.rt 
green v’alley more than IWb 
inieLs long," staked the fu s t
! » 0
75
pre-emption claim in the vicin­
ity of Kelowna, n u -  site was 
then called "L ’Anse au Sable,'  
or  Sandy Cove.







HATS OUT OF FASHION? RIDICULOUS!
Done'T-i Tm- .v Is s.ilergirt I ing a m a d  h a t te r  b e c a u s e  I era lly  swam ped with rcque.sts
for H c ’ i f  i h P .  in Ci-.amber ' of the  rush .  l .a s t  year, 1,W0 when Courier photogrui.lu-r
of Ci'” u -e -  cc c 'h '  <■ this vear.  ' hats  were sold to Kclownians happened  on the scene.- -








I park  
; ntry fees, 












Kelowna Has Much Pride 
In Q ueen Of Aquabelles
m cr  under the ste.vdy eye of the 
world-famous rhythmic .swim 
coach. "B illie” , and went to 
California that winter to tra in  
under her.
The c l im ax  of Joan'.* hom e­
town triump>h cam e in 1950 when
IS formally offered the j]; ],’" " '*  
d irec torsh ip  ot Aqua Ilhythrns.
Tlii.s is the  highly rcspon.siblejLady of the Lake 
r» s t  she holds to this day. L
Now' a happily-married  y o u n g jBroEram (net) 
woman, wife of ((wtball s ta r ,!Refreshrnents  
|Baz Nagle, Joan  McKinley [Regatta Hats 
iNagle has  brought g rea t  distinc-- 'net> 
tidon and prai.se to our R ega t ta  Sundry' conces- 
and, consequently, to our City; sion.s 




















may your stay at the 
Regatta be m ost enjoyable!
If you iteoil us . . 
of the dav
O.
l i h o n e  a n v t u n e  
q- lut̂ ht










PO  2-3117 1635 A bbott S t.
By DIA.M; (  01 SINS isiderab le  pride, is the handi- 'm oonli t  w aters  of Ogopogo sta- 
, iwork of a  Kelowna native dau- d ium  pool as do ballet dancers  
Aqua R hvthm s liK'l reads  j,nd a com pany ot home- on a stage,
headline whieli prumise.s a hpn„tie« aouabcllcs who Enchanting,  compUcatcd prc-
que, .xkilful and beautiful .show jlo""  beauUcs, aquabcUcs isjon routines, blending music
tha t ,  and we t a y  this w ith con- 'pcrfo rra  a s  gracefully in 'nnd  vivid color c rea te  a delicate
 ..............  dream-like a tm osphere  which
overcom es audience-thousands. 
The genius which it  takes to 
b r ing  to the R e g a t ta  this won­
derful highlight comes from the 
star-d ircctor  of Aqua-Rhythms, 
Jo a n  McKinley Nagle.
Jo a n ,  as lovely as the ballets 
she  creates herself ,  is young 
blonde and charm ing . A sp a rk ­
l ing  example of beau ty  and 
b ra in s  both, she is Kelowna's 
p r ide  and joy.
A tru e  L ady  of tire Lake, 
J o a n  did g re a t  honor to  this post 
; fe |  w hen  she w ore  the crown in 
1950, when she  w as only 15 
y e a r s  old.
Now a championship rh y th ­
m ic  sw imm er, she has  m a d e  it 
h e r  career  and  she m akes  Cali­
fo rn ia  her  w inter-time hom e 
sw im m ing in  the  huge pools of 
Hollywood, holding h e r  own 
j  aga in s t  the toughest compcti 
3 to rs .
BUG BITTEN
She was b itten  h ard  b y  the 
rhy thm ic  swim-bug in 3954 
w hen  Mrs, Lillian "Billie'* Me 
K eller  of Hollywood cam e to 
th e  Kelowna R ega t ta  as d irec­
to r  of the w a te r  numbers. Mrs. 
McKeller Im m ediate ly  noted the 
in te res t  and  potentia l star-qual- 
i ty  of the young, a t trac t ive  life­
g uard  and g ave  Jo a n  h e r  first 
solo num bers  in the  show.
H er  faith in the  girl was ju s t­
ified. Joan  McKinley was a hit.
F ro m  then  until 19.56, Joan  
ably  assisted M rs, McKeller in 
directing  the  ballets. She also 
learned  m ore ,  prac ticed  hard  




55th  ANNUAL t s s n u
The very word "Regatta” insures wholesome enjoyment
for everyone in Kelowna during this star-bright, fun-filled week.
Don't miss out on any of the cxcitment.
Have fun and come again.
While here . . .  enjoy a wholesome ta s te  trea t
JO A N  NAGLE
siginal
^ i n e
anadian
.....
C E R T IFIE D  8 - y e a r - o l d  C A N A D IA N  W H ISK Y
OnA’i/m /. . ,  iKcausc it was Ihc first ccrtitlcd S'jcar-oW 
Canadian  whisky on  the market, l  ine . . .  bcciiiisc It is 
aged for 8  years tn small oak casks for Ihtit fine, full flavour 
Ihat only comes with age. Canm/iVm. . .  because it is 
made for ( anadians and by C annd iaas—a whisky o f  Indy  
outstanding qualiiy. \
I
f .  ,-r
QF.C.
PA.MADiaN whisky
clienfei|J^ ORDER o r  MERIT, AQED 1J YCARB RLStRVE, AOt'O « VFARft 
OOlDEN Wr.ODINa, AOEO 0 VCAH9
.̂  ''D lB llllvra o f C a rtlf lad  Ao«(l W hlaUla*'* '
Kiis silvcili'c nciil IS ImI pnWisticd o( dispUyed liy the Liquor Conliol Oo*nl oi by lh» Co»c)ntncnt'Ol Brituli Columhi*
BRAND MEATS
OKANAGAN GROWN PRODUCTS 
PRAGUE CURED FOR FRESHNESS
JUICINESS
TENDERNESS
The very word "P ioneer"  insures th a t  while Nature 
m akes the  meat, PIONEER m akes the  difference 
in ta s te  and quality. Just as w e are proud to  welcome 
visitor and hom etow ners alike to  the  R egatta , 
so are w e ever proud to p resen t our supreme-quality 
m eats to  you all.
WIENERS -  HAIVtS ~  BACON -  SAUSAGE -  BOLOGNA
PIONEER BRA ND MEATS ARE AVAILABLE A T  YOUR NEICIIBORIIOOD EOOD STORE
Processed By








































Quaiir; Gi' Gszuiy Strayned: 
Just Blesses Regatta 9 Times
] i ' ' " i ' r A G E  88 K lv t im X A  DAILY t 'O l ’L IK R . TUKS.. »ljO. S, W l  / i i
Kcliiwiia'a m i l  liili'i iiatiijii.il 
Aruiudl H fga lla  I* a riir.v-tiiiu'.^ 
iilitautKjl) thl>
im i i i l.U'.
l.jttii -i i f-ihc-l„aKf
.lU- «‘iivh a latSiii'
M n i ‘ ' l l i c i e  a t e  iiiiii'
T i  l . i L  i i i u !  n  i b u i i a i i i i i - i  a n -  
i n a n v  f i i r  I t i ’q a t t a  S i h i i i i u r , -  
W i s i k  luri i*  l u - o v s  H l t h  th i i i f t -
to dll
Oui l icqa t ta  iiiinriiilli'i' iiu-iii- 
bi .'tiiil t h f ' f  gif !,. iiiaKc it 
i l l !  vttji tliuhiK- A Daili (.’m i - 
i f f  i t i i y  hibi-'lird llii'in niiu- 
lU'lightliil atid bviUitifiil riMi'- 
<!ii* wiiv a IJi'gatla invi'tiiiii vva  ̂
wditli attiTidmg,
l a g  L ; , t < i y - t i ( - Uu ' - I . a k i : ’ b a a  i t >  
( I Si a t i i j r ; ' .  Os»i / I i  I n  h t ' i '
Vi lit bv inaiiy t'Xfitiag new 
tluiigi She will niect inaiiy tm- 
ti,iit--,-t-im--> | , ,n . i i i t  t iiij If and >iiviik with 
tii. iii- hhi* will gain fxi>frlfin.-f 
111 ttif wmld 111 udiilthiMKl. winch 
Villi lu‘l)i |i ii 'i iaic hcl lor this 
f  X|>ct il l U ' f -
K \ - Lisdu’''-id-lhc-LaKc will 
jjiob.ibl) b f  tlu- (list to tell
v a r i e t y ,  s h e  i i i d t ca l cd  q u i t e  a i i c i d y i n g  s h e  s w i m s  ' ‘e n o u g h  so 
tcii.sc of  h u n i u f  ill i n t e r v i e w  by i wui i ' t  d r o w n . "
Vivacity For Kiwanis
V i v a c i o u s  M a i i c i i c  t c i i rcs . cnl s j  l a t c h  mi  t o  l . u u r a i n c  t u  u se  in 
Kivvariis.  I  c a i n i ia ig i i s .  She  is v e r y  i i i tcr-
Cu i n i i i e r e i a l  i n u g i a i i i  in h i g h | c s t c d  in  i«jl i t ics,
.'Cluxil is a inchiiiiiiarv to a! Kroiri Peachiand. Laurumc 
eerelariul .'ciiixil after g radu - j wtiintoii is iJieseiitly attending
 ̂ a se c re ta r ia l  .school in the city, 
Diane AlUuftnn cam e to Kel-: been one of the Uk-
owna on the wings of a bank anagan 's  fine.st natural re- 
club,i and organ- job. A Kaledcn mil. siie rep- . ,^ 1,-̂ ,̂ .., f,„- jg eears .  having'
that tile resi>oii.sib!hty was nev- s r l ri l 
er a joke, ra the r  a Ics.mui on 
iKcoiiiing iiiatiue.
This yearkv coiite.daiits re|>- 
ie.-ciit maiiv
uatii ii '  in the City, resent.'. Cyro.s. She graduated  arr ived  here from* Quebec, Que.
Lynda itaxclt,  17, was born tn from I’enticton High h o t  year . '
Fjach gtrl faces a .still -ct of Dunc.ui, B C. But ha.s lived here Since lull 1%0, .she ha.s worked
examinations. lur iti yt-ars. She is a Teeiijfor a local bank.
To be cho.'cii, the gii 1 mu A Town Ian and a m em ber of its A student of the a r ts ,  ballet Cy„y(jjy,| beauty 
Ix- more than  beautiful. T1ie executive. Daunt!e.s.s and un- claims a large iHjrtion of Diane ‘ ^
girl who b  cho.scn. and for the tiring in Us work, as well, she Alliiigton’s talent. She iilaiis 0 ,1,,
first time is re v e a k d  a.s l.ady- figured in it.s Bc.-t in B.C. studying it further in Lnglaiid m a Vf,Tr..*»t
of-the-l.ake a t  I teg .u ta Pageant aw ard  tin- year, in time.
climax mtist be persoiuible. ' She [daiis on follow ing in the '  She is 18. aiui has lived in
She mu-'t lie a .-tntable choice. icKit-iep.-' of Florence Nightm- Kngland before.
gale m the iiur.->iil.g iiiofession, .Mthough .-he is Ciin.tdi.iii by
Sivticii yc.irs beside Okan- birth, .-he inovrd to Ciic.it Brit-
•ig.iii b ik e  have been iitili/ed lan und letviriu-d here at live, 
by l.vmla, and she i re fe r s i  Sandr* C arru thcrs ,  re ine 'en t-  
svv miming to other s[K>rt.s she ing Legion, cam e to Kelowna in
part m Next rs svvimm- lil-iS from England,
near relative, water ski- Vice-president of Anglican
ing. Young People '. ',  Sandru i.hms
Lynda 1 epie-cnt,s Lions C lub .do  nur.se a-, an occuiiatiuii ixist-
l i igh scluxil .
one idrle to ttlke on the u- 
st>onsiblhtv 111 b< Cl nil mg Kcl- 
iiivvna’-s amba.-sudic!.s in maitv 
docrd and out-ide civic fete.-.
Lady-of-thc-I.ake must know 
how lo m eet people, and mu-t take.- 
1k‘ able to entertain . It l-iTt a mg's
j Miaii,
I  B u t  fin c. icl i  1 e t i u i r i ' me n l ,  t x -
These nine girls represent 
not only Briti.-h Columbian wo- 
manhrxKl at it.-, best, but also 
a t  the ultiin- 
perform  in the
d ta  pageari
The jiageant is a Regatta In­
stitution. The climax of it is 
the nam ing of the Lady-of-the- 
Lakc.
Until that time none of the 
gtrls knows who will br- Lady 
and who iirince-s.ses.
May the bo.st girl win.
Bonny Scot-Canadian
I Seven y e u i -  a Canadian, .-Ail- But she plans 011 nui'Miig.
; f ril ('Mwati, is flv e-foot-two and In her iruiumg she dc,-,ert-. 
I inches hight-r than no high at Kcluvvmi for Vancouver C.em-r- 
•ill She bloiuie ,»n.1 h.i- blue al or St. P aurs ,
The city of Kelowna iiacking 
houses a re  capable of holding 
2,fKH).0tXl Ixixes of apples. To 
trnn.sport all the fruit grown in 
the Okanagan Vidl®.'’ to world 
point.-;, more than 17,{KK) ra i l­
way ca rs  are used anmiallv.
,cye- h'ew ficcklc- bedeck a 
i p e r t  i H ' - c
.Ailceii. bc.'ide.s being a b ’li­
ny Scntti-h Caiuidiun. p  IT and 
i- Rotarv Club's hepeUil Ssse 
Is a high chool student S.he 
intends to take grade 13 tlu- 
ye.ir.
Tlu- university will claim her 
interest.
A three-fiKd-ri.ic will be a 
yard-stick fm lu-r futuie. She 
plans teaching.
SlatucMiue Vivian D orr 1 : a 
swimmer. Picceiitly .-he took 17 
and over girls honors in the 
Regatta at Savona.
Lx-Deiuiihiy Swectlu-ait .md 
liic.-cnt Teen Town Sweetheart,
Diane Braden rcprc.sents Teenj|jj^.
Town in tins year 's  running,
She^ is pa-t honored iiuccn of (.j^^jKed up by
Job . '  D .iughtei-. j Rutland Chutiibcr of Commcr-
She i.s a m em ber of Teen ct-’s entry, F ranc is  Hahli, wlio 
Town Council, si.xirts auburn ha.s been editor of ;cIrki1 paper, 
hiiii .md brown <-ye.-. A high V'oicc of Vixxloo.
. djiK.il Student, she came to j , „ .  subject in school
Kelowna la vea i-  ago fiom Van-jwiis Engli.sh, which fit.s the lil- 
iOliver. 'e ra ry  jiattcrn.
Francis enter.s g rade  I'J at 
, I , Rutland High School this fall,
ogy or dental hygienics. j Whlnton, 18, icijIC-
Marllene McCormick has sent.* Kelowna's Javcec.s in
Sandra says :-he would love 
to travel .-ome time in the 
ture dc.spite her trip.- through 
the world of l i terary wings, and 
the trip from England, Sandra'.-. Kelowna is governed by a 
tiavels h a \ ( ‘ not been e.xleii- m ayor  and six aldermen. 'I’he
m avor is elected (or two vear.s. 
Her iKHik-reatling tha t  g.ivc , *t ., . . .  . , and nntuiallv three a derm cnher acce-.s to m a m  lom antic  '
pait." of the world has been elected for a similar ix-r- 
hcliKd by a |,)ait-time job at it'd. This provides (or contin-' 
local l ibrary. uity of civic government.




Teenager;-.’ choice, Diane inav: 
take coiir.ses in .X-ray technol-
Ogopogo Will Put His Fin 
Out To Pick Lady-Of-Lake
Born in Kelowna, she rc(>- f-ady-of-thc-Lake calibie iioi.sv'.I ij;i()y-<)(-thc-Lake compxdition.
She
land en ters  mo.st facets.
volved in jnoduction of tho iiag-|le.ss localized them e. Last y e a r ’*
I cant. production directett by Una
I  The Tom Austen barber  sho|) iitiRhcs, was cc0 | | jfd  around 
quar te t  will be integrated into R.'P?-.'' t'^tnpfircs thcTnes. 
the show. Mr. Austen will pm- De.signing costume.s thi.s y e a r  
vide background music for t h e | “ ’" ‘ viwen Daft, 
j whole .show, playing the o rgan . '  Valerie Deacon, I'JCO Lady-of- 
I Humor )>!ay.s a big par t  in the the-I.ake, will s ta r  in a ^ u t h  
show. Excerpt lines from (lar- 'A m erican dance.
(.xiie.s of the period songs; I 'veOgo[Kigo himself will make an Scriiit for the show this y ea r
 ..............     , . . ajitiearance at the Regatta pag- iw as  written by Nancy G a le ,„ o t  •, mht inst like the suit mv 'n ,e  eitv Veie...,..Pe m
resent.s Ladie.s' Auxiliary to the She took five years  of dancing. She plans to be an executive cant, by s|>ecial invitation, to .senior French  and English tea-;jj^other never had Also- I 've firp brieade ansvvered 
Aquatic in competition t h i s ; but only m  younger days, she secretary  af te r  g raduation  from use one of his large fin.s to tioint eher  at Kelowna High School.Ibeen picking -umles all’ dav  during lOGV n lm
year. S h e  is a .siKirtsminded girlitells .  a local .secretarial scIkkjI. A 'out thLs ycar'.s Lady-of-the-She has written other s c r ip t s . "1®-'. during 1J60, plus 22 d is tric t
Interested  in sixirts of a wide sm a r t  {lolitical p a r ty  might Ltike. for Regatta .shows.
.. . ! Them e of the pageant,  which Jnntzen bath ing  .suit nianufac-;,y,pi,.Hipv;‘
 I I  A t is c l im axed with picking of the " t ires  have supplied the basic
 ̂  _
i   ‘"̂  FAMILY SHOW
LAURA1NE WIUNTON
l i i ;
a
M ARLENE McCORMICKDIANE ALLINGTON'NDA BAzirrr
y got eighty cents in calLs. F ire  los.ses for the y ea r  
pay. Sung, of course to period totalled $41,488. In addition,* tho
brigade am bulance m ade 496 
These line.s indicate the jiagc-jR'jii^’ -fof the 12-month period, 
ant will be entirely local in' '
character .  ' • Chimney fires In Kelowna for
Lady-of-the-Lake, is Beautv on costume.s, period swimsuits, for 
the Beach. The title is a t a k e - " h e  Regatta  pageant.
£ i . s t  T o v e ? ‘' FAMILY SHOW v i v f  i  .vnii.-q ^°halled 41, the highest
. . -.V .1 1 D irestor  is Bill Halyk. who; , single cause of the 130 fires in
A nara to r ,  with the only has  ' studied with G rnys toncv , ,  V'- ''*}!•,^ ' i l h e  city. G rass  and rubbish fir-
spcaking p ar t  of the show, vyill Thea tre  of the Univcrsitv ^ f ' 9  |cs  accounted for 26 blazes,
outline the history of the Kel- Saskatchewan. Mr. Halyk* s a i d w h i l e  false a la rm s  totalled 11,
owna International Regatta  the jiaoeant will be a family ® contestants f o r ------------------------------------------------
from Y ear  1 to y e a r  of tho Re- show because of its nature. | Lady-of-the-Lake. , Kelowna's m em oria l  a re n a
g a t taS S .  Y ear  1, of course, was] peHod dancing, charleston, Joan  McKinley, veteran  s ta r ,b o as ts  a r t i f i c i a r i e r t h e  y e a r
turkey trot, jitterbugging, williOf Regatta  shows, will m ake  anl 'round . During tho su m m er— 
Various periods will be d e - b o  done b.y m e m b ers  of the Sass appearance aga in  a t  the head  i^yhcn the tem pera tu res  hover 
-m onstra ted  by dance, song and j Dancing School, jof a team  of w a te r  ballet danc-.go or more outside—you can
Ifashion sequences in the aqua; Cast will be up to sixty i n i n g  giri-s. skaters inside practicing
1 var ie ty  show, which is slated to |n u m b e r .  Altogether. Mr. Halyk ' Them es from othcr years  have their  a r t  which normally is as- 





B a r r  & Anderson extends a  cordial 
welcome to all visitors who 
h ave  honored our city by their  
a t tendance a t  our renowned annual 
R egat ta ,  Enjoy your visit,  and 
com e again.
f  Welcome To The
ffiG A T U
W o siiiceroly  hope Hint you w ill liuve a (^ood 
tiiDo, w ith  maity m em orable experienco.s, 
w h ile  you fire it Knvit in K elow nn,
S ee  US for your build ing rcquii'omL'nts 
w h eth er  ytni nre rem odelling or build ing « 
n ew  hom e . . . you  eiin nhvnys be .sure f»t 




“ We have Kvorything For T he B u ild er'’
lO a l Kills SI. rh o n o  1H> 2-'20Gl
We Salute 
Regatta Workers
This event, through tho united 
efforts of nil Regatta workers, 
and  continued support of 
o u r  citizens, is now ■ recognized 
a s  the finest w ater  show in 
C anada,  We nre proud to be a 
p a r t  of a City whose citizens 
exemtilify such community 
spirit, for only through co-opciii- 
tion i.s the full m easure of 
.success achieved.
M A Y TIIK 19(11 KKGATTA  
HK TIIK HKST YKT.
i m i .
y l W f m m
•  CKRTIFIED PL U M B IN G , HEATING  
and ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
•  BO NDED HOOFING and 
SHEET M ETAL SPE C IA L IST S
•  APPL IA N C E  nnd TELEV ISIO N  
SA L ES und SER V IC ES
BARR & ANDERSON
591 Ilcrnard A ve. (Inlcrioj') Ltd. I’O 2-ao!l9
F eaturin g  (h e  fo llow in g  fam ous Brand Nnmcf*;
G E N E U A I. ELECTHIC HCA VICTOR  
K E I.V IN A T O Il FIH G ID A IR E
SU N B E A M  COLEM AN
M AYTAG
M OEFA'l’ 
H O O V Ell 
LOEW E O PTA  
S f’EED Q UEEN
':=■?:. Js:: y c
L"/:,'-'>:j ‘ “
y y y y r - i'. ’, ■ :'\ , '■ J <'f
‘ 'J%::j/f0i
K. A. WVMAN
KELOWNA DAII-Y C'Ol’RIEIt. TEES.. AEG. f .  l l t l  FAQE 1 9
Accent On Sports Truly Depicts 
Intention Of Regatta Founders
EIIAKI.IjS  E. 4 iI0R t).A .\0  clean com ix'tiiuni ituolved
(C ourier Sports Editor) jrig iit duun  to :> nchrotilzwl
LOTS OF FUN
There '*  always lots of fun 
and  high jinks a t  the Kelowna 
R e g a t ta  as is evidenced in 
th is  pic ture taken  a t  la s t
year’s b ig  show, when Ja c k  ! Lou Boyd, a local lovely into 
Brow. Aquatic m a nage r  and j  the drink fully clothed. What 
well-known local swimming I happened? We'il never tell ... 
instructor alm ost threw M ary but J a c k  is really  a kind
I h ea r ted  individual.
Keiowiut's annual Hegatta has 
been calk'ii ever j  tiling from a 
da/ / l ing  spectacle  to an ex- 
t r a i a g u iu a  and often C anada’s 
greatest w ate r  show.
Over It.' 55-ycar ca ree r  it has 
' ap iiropnatcly acquired the la ­
bel of "one of the finest suin- 
lincr aquatic  shows in North 
America."
Talk Ucgatta.s !n any city in 
Canada and the nam e Kelowna 
is almost a cinch to 'enter the; 
conversation. Below the  border] 
it i.s rapidly  getting a similar j  
treaUncnt.
I It is mainly thought of a a 
"good .show” to enjoy enter­
tainment. but at the sam e time 
the word comiK'tition is often 
;o\ci!<x)kcd and sometimes at>-jUM’ll.
Onlv ttic m any competitors, 
officials and organizers could 
! realize tliat snort coupled witli 
kerii coinnctition nlay a vita! 
role in ttie overall success of 
ttie four-dav act.
It i.s .s(>)it tti.'it was actually in 
ihc mind.s of tho.--o oriirinal or-i 
a n t 'c rs  luick in 1!)06. l l iey  
hrew in tlie odd bit of cnter- 
'■'inment in tho.se day.s but their 
'irst tlioiu'.ht was siiort.
I'A'cn tocin v tlio largest ix irbon, 
of ttiat ;;rouo which iiuts the
'tiow together is a.ssigt'ed to 
siwuts organizational work.
Starting witti Pacific North- 
we.st svnchrontzed swimming 
i R. A. Wyman, CNR manager chamoion-hijis Wednesday and 
of the B.C. region has sent the ending with eluimoionship div-
I following message to the Re- ing Saturday, the  R egatta  feat-
' gat ta  Committee: Hires a full a r rav  of keen breath-
I “ As former re.sidcnts here,i '^ '^''}‘:'
mv wife and I have happy i n e m - ! _ AtWete.s ftmm al p ar ts  of the 
‘ Pacific Northwe.st and some
jfrom ila.stern Canada spend
swimming and handleup sui! 
ing. I
And many of the top Ixiats in 
the I’acific Noithwe.st will lake 
to the  gi'uelimg i>ower boat 
course for their contribution to 
sport,
Ye.<=, Kelowna'.s own Regatta  









The w ord-nam e Kelowna no 
longer m eans  " the  h a rd  black 
rock ,”  But a t  one tim e the a rea  
was called tha t.
The original nam e for the
SANDY COVE
:tacle  provided by Kelowna s , j
; In ternational Regatta. One 
he events we have been keen-i sw im m ing events alone
ly anticipating, .siiice oui ic tu in  ^ large section of thej
to Bntnsh Columbia, after m ogram . It ta k es  a huge bat-1 
absence of some ten yeais ,  i.s officials, t im ers  scorers
thi.s particu lar  occasion and the!j„^^| volunteers to control-
opportunity to be on hand for swim d ep a r tm en t  alone. ! 
a t  lea.st par t  of the week. ; i t  i.s a t  the R egat ta  tha t in-1 
Two CN m anage rs  precedingjdieations a re  given as  to who' 
m e in B.C., set the pattern fori will be C anada’s potential 01-i 
our attendance a t  the regatta ,  jymnic entries. ]
with m uch  enthusiasm. So; There a re  literally  hundreds 
The Indians, thinking at f irs t , j^ych ,  indeed, tha t  both werciof partic ioants,  from youngsters
When these early  fur traders  Gillard was a bear ,  were r e a d y ! singled out for w hat is undoubt-1 to older teenagers ,  in the long 
and t rap p e rs  and settlers firs t]to  do battle, but they f inally!p^iy considered to be the high- li-st of events each day  of the 
came to the country which is so saw the " a n im a l” stand up. igst*honor your rega t ta  commit-!show,
familiar to Kclownians, they 'Laughingly , one of the natives, tee can bestow, namely, to be '  The W estern Canadian Open 
tow’nsitc and surrounding coun-lnamed the place L ’Anse au called to a companion ‘> n d j C o m m o d o r e .  .Jam es J . jW ate r  Ski Chamtzionshlps oro- 
try ,  according to the  h istory 'Sable or. The Sandy Cove. I t 'po in ted  to Gillard, yelling "Kin-. Behan held the honor last year  | vide further  acute competition 
books, was "Nor-kwa-stin,” jbore this nam e until the es tab - ;ach  Touche, Kim-ach Touche” , B ernard  Allen was eommo- ^’Kh skicr.s from  m any  par ts  of
which w as " h a r d  black rock” to, lishment of a Rom an Catholic 
the  surrounding Indians back!Mission, and, until one August
before the  tu rn  of the century. 
The Indians gave it  this nam e 
because of the  bountiful rocks, 
due to  the ir  toughness, were
meaning, in their language, i^orc in 1950. We too, hope to
Gillard cam e along 
'This early  se ttler built h im -;se tt lem ent w as being 
self a dugout home in the lo- 'K im -ach Touche, 
cality of Ellis Street, n ea r  the
used to sharpen  flints for arrow!creek. The story  goes th a t  one
Canada out for laurels
"brown bear, brown bear .” h^ve the pleasure of attending ^ K h  such entries a.s Kelow-1 
The nam e stuck and soon the the rega tta ,  and vi.*iting Kel- ® Canada s.
called owna in between, for many ’«j®®‘. "'o''"®" ® ®ha"’P; af-l
ivears  to come. ^
thing. '
The settlers—only a handful; During the pas t  55 years, thej Most of the  w a te r - sk i in g ,  
•found this nam e too hard to Kelowna In ternational R e g a t ta , slalom will take
N o n - f e r r o u s  
m e t a l  a l l o y s
and over 500 metal products 
. . .  are available to f it  any 
s p e c if ic a t io n s . A sk  your  
w h o le sa le r  for co m p lete  
details.
C A N A D A  M E T A L
M a n vJ 'a c lu r in g  p la n ts :  
MONTREAL, SCARBOROUGH, ONT., 






W e  h o p e  you en joy  o u r  
Colorful 
W a te r  S h o w !
For all your paint n e e d s  s e e  . . .
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST . PO 2-2134
'u C L  V.I pronounce, so has  steadily grown to the high 'p ,gce gt Kelowna aqua ski
- happened b \  and seeing . inoke changed G illard’s “brown- place it now occupies in thcjciub’i; barge  on the west side
heads.
After 'Fhompson and Macken -ft.' “ " / " " they u i i i r a  "O n bi s
zie—two of the  foremost Cana-;Coming out of Gillard s ehim- b e a r”  nam e to "Kelowna,” | sports and en ter ta inm ent field.'of Okanagan Lake. Jum ping  is
d ian  e.xpldrers of the 18th c e n - mey, hollered for him to m eaning grizzly bear .  Only by skillful planning, hard ;to  be held in the  ooen w ater  ta
tu ry —m ade their epochal jour-|Out. .................  _ | Eygj.̂ .one satisfied. work, outstanding sportsman-'front of Ogopogo Pool.
And so in 1864 when a lot ^hip and warm hospitality, has! 
way being ituie more m an a ^  'HIGH DIVING
hatchwav, he crawled out, some- „  , . u t r r i  n  • -> i« • r nn hnhiif '  Another Sfxirt In the big show
whnt in the m anner  of a b e a r  iK®Iowna was pre-e.n^^^^^^  ̂ . a L lL v h ic h  provides in te res t in i  com-
nevs down the  ar te r ia l  water- Come out he did, but his door-1
w ays of the then "new’ coun­
t r y , ” word got around th a t  the 
Valley land was “ good to 
se ttle .” coming out of his den. is diving. Again this
DID YOU KNOW?
ill mem-
1 f  .1 „ i n  V - .  ' C a r  it will be  the Canadianbers  of the g rea t  Canadian champion-
fam ous
Lequime, the townsite was laid of our cha irm an nnd president,
and given the official name Donald Gordon, and
Kelowna,
There are still plenty of hard  tional System family, to 
rocks around, a few grizzly conceriied the grea test sue-. famouf; Athnns tower,
bears  way back in the hills, the cc®® for the ,)5th M ntia l  Ke, ,̂ p̂
sandy c o v e s  rem ain  still s a n d y ,  owna International Regatta. World 's top d ivers  since its
'a n d  the land is still a "gCKid It is also our fondest wish inception, will be used for the
Kelowna has  the la rges t  float-' 'Die gross income of Kel-jplace to settle .”  More than 12,- th a t  we .shall inei't many of thc jn a n y  event.s.
ing lift-span bridge in the Eri-ownu'.s 13.090 inhabitants wasioOO persons in the city and an- neighbors and friends wc be- No m a t te r  how one looks at
tish Commonwealth? It is 4,380 $11,500,000 in 1960. This c o m -o th e r  20,000 in the surrounding cam e acquainted with when wc the gala show there i.s .still a
fee t long and cost $7,500,000. It pares with only $5,000,000 In a reas  will vouch for that. rc.sidcd here in 1948.” 1 trem endous am ount of good
wns offlclnlly opened by Her; 1950. Bank clearings during I960 
Royal Highness, P rincess Mar-1 totalled $65,453,000. 
ga re t ,  Ju ly  19, 1958. i
' Construction perm its  during 
l i r e  population of Kelowna 1960 in Kelowna totalled $3,121,- 
p ropcr  is es tim ated  a t  13.000— 040, com pared wdth only $1,481,- 
up 5,000 in the past 10 years  'OOO 10 years  ago. The city ns- 
'I’he  trading a re a  for a 2b-mile scssinent last yea r  totalled $26,- 
raditis contains another 25,000 049,000. com pared with $12,285,- 
per.son.s. OiW in 19.')0.
We Extend A 
WARM
WELCOIVIE
t o  all v i s i t o r s  and  
co im pet i to rs  t o  t h e
5 5 t h  Annual
Kelowna's altitude is 
feet nbtive sea  level.
1,1301 T'l'ke Okanagan Is nearly 100 
I mile.s long and all of It is suit­
able for lx)!iting, swimming. 
The civic cen tre  property in fishing. It wtis, before the com-
the h ea r t  of ttie city contains ing of rail and road, the main
tht< a re n a  iartificial ice sum m er Itigltway '.ei ving the Valiev, It
and w in te r ' ,  curling rink, c i ty ' is  iil-o the legendary home of 
hall, health centre, liltrnry, re -"O go |x )go" ,  a denizen of the 
creation hall :md hu.ge parking seas who is supposed to live 
area .  somewhere In the depths.
‘ ^ M a x i m / / m  n o u r i s h m e n t  i n  m i n i m u m  s p a c e !
})
5 S W
c g K V \^
PLUM BING  
ATING  
Pandos>
S A L M O N ____
Regatta
%
WHILE YOU ARE ENJOYING THE REGATTA, LET US
F I R S T  C H O I C E
F O R  T H E  W E L L . - 
S T O C K E D  GA LLEY
YOUR CAR FOR A SAFE, TROUBLE-FREE TRIP HOME 
BY OUR FULLY TRAINED MECHANICS.
w i ;  i . N v n i .  Y O U  l o  l o o k  o v i . k  o u r
I - X iE N S I V L  S I O C K  01 I U l.L Y  R H C O S lD ir iO N E D  .
O .K . U S L I)  C A R S  A N IX  T R U C K S ,
' I ■ , ,
ViaO RY MOTORS LTD,
...
Q U IC K -T A S T Y -E A S Y  TO S E R V E
f
F A C K C D  OY N C L S O N  O n O G , r iO H L n iL G  L I D . ,  V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
Your C lio  r«le(, OltlMiioliilc, (  utlilliic , an d  Lm|»y Dealer
1675 P A .N i m s v  M .  P IIO N T ; p o  J -3107




CROWD AND T i l t  GIRLS
MOMENTS OF JOY 
AT PAST REGATTAS
R F G A IT A ’S ENOUGH TO MAKE ERED H lIA rLEV  SWOI LEN 1IEAD1J>
HIGH DIVING  SPECTACLE
L
BALLET' GIRLS AGAIN
A HIGHLIGHT OF THE SHOW
A PAUSE IN ACTIVITY
M A RK ET FOR FISH
ST. JO H N ’S. Nfld. (CP) -  A 
rcody  m a rk e t ex ists  in  Porlugnl; 
fo r  fhore-ciircd  N ew foundland i 
codfbh  desp ite  the fac t the i ’or- 
'tugucse o p era te  75 traw le rs  in 
th e  fLshcrics. J .  H. M orals, I’or- 
tugucHC consul hero  for 20 year.s 
says the m a rk e t is  tinllm lted.
TRAININO rR O O IlA M
ST, JO H N ’S, Nfld, (C P )-T h e  
provincial governm en t’s voca­
tional tra in in g  p rog ram  to teach 
the w atch-repairing  a r t  to  for­
m er tubercu losis pa tien ts  has 
l)een cancelled  for the  tim e 
belnR. F o rty  w ere tra in ed  under 
the p ro g ram , m ore th an  enough 
for the cu rre n t dem and.
i GOOD i'lS iilN G
COA'l’lCOOK, Que. ( C P ) - ,  
Anglers landed J.B.SO speckled 
trout du ring  the firs t th ree  days 
Ihat Raldwin Pond in th is E ast­
e rn  Townships a re a  w as opened 
to fisherm en this season. The 
Quebec gam e and fi.sherlcs de­
partm en t, which has a  nearby 
hatchery , es tim ated  th a t m ore 
than  1,100 fisherm en w ere  on 
the lake in tiic f irs t th ree  days
HI* TO DATE
WlNNIPECi (CP) ~  Attaehcd f  
to Manitoba d r iv e rs ’ licence! 
th is year are identity  ca rd s  per­
forated (or easy sorting  by com­
puting m achines.
S i r ........■ --y-. \ L '•
WELCOME
TO Olffi SStli ANNUAl KEGAHA
Enjoy }m irsell, . ,  have fun nnd when you decide lo  paiiil . .  .
use  .  .  .
PAINTS
^'liil U.1 lor a Complclc Line ol Monuincl 
Paints and Varrtlshcs
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
i m  •
. Two tUMMli(OiM —
S iJ  Bomarti Ave. Sbo[b Capri \




Find Aluminum Alloy 
Street Signs Best
T housands o l a lum inum  a lloy  sign s are a lready in u se throughout W estern  
Canada and are ou tlasting  oth er ty p es in a ll clim ates and under all con­
ditions. Last y ea r’s fire  in N an iam o’s C hinatow n destroyed  ev ery th in g  
b ut the alum inum  alloy  street sipns. E ven  th e paint on th ese  s ig n s resisted  
the inten.se heat. G et free estim ates on tho signs w hich  arc tru ly  econom ­
ica l because o f longer life , produced by a firm  w hich  m akes a lum inum  
castin gs of a ll types. For fu ll in form ation  w h ite  to:—
THOS. CEMM & SONS
r»«48 STAMFORD ST., VANCOUVER 1(», B.C.
W elcom e
to  C a n a d a ' s  G r e a t e s t  
W a t e r  S p e c ta c u la r
Wc hope you enjoy your 
visit and all the thrills of the 
Regatta. We extend an 
invitation to you to come 
in and visit our store, 






0 .  L. JONES
FURNITURi: t o .  LTD.





We coniiiilly Invite you to drop in and visit with 
Us and to view our c.xicnsivc slock of fine Aj 




“The liom e o l Qualily Eiimilurc” S
513  BERNARD AVE. 1*0 2-2435
Imported Hand Cut 
Lead Crystal
M ade In CccchoaloTakla
Sec our wide iirrny  of tliis 
bemiilful hand  cu t cryatnl . . 
an alw ays treasurer] gift.
LAMPS
Choose from  Kelowna's iargcHt selection. 
C'OPPERWARE 
ModcrnlzcH und brightens your hom e. 
ORNAMENIS 
A wonderful liclcctlon to deligh t everyone,
Transistor Radios
I ’he perfect com |)anlon for your holtdnyii 
. , , see our hpcclal w ith earphone ca rry in g  
case  and ba tte ry
!| for only
l*hllip!i 'I'mnshior
79 .95  1Th" finest trnniflHtor on tho m a r  ke(, p ik e d  a t only
O l’EN i itlD A V  i i i .L  9s00 P.M.
Modern Appliances
&  E L E a R IC  I T D . \
1 Itlaeh Hontli nf iln rn s rd  on P iindoiir PInmo FO 2-Z430
: r
1961 Commodore A Man 
Of Many Varied Arts
Cuiuiiiixi'jfe uf the Kelow lia 
Hegatttt this >ear is Ikitlsli 
t'l'iuiisltui's Lifutt'tiaiit * lliAtT- 
lior, Maj. (Kii. the Hun.
GfOi'ge Huudolj.'h I V- a ik es ,  I*.C, 
iCun V.C., C B  . D S  O  , M t.?.
During his c a rc f r  Maj. Gen.
Peui'kes has licliieit a 
{huj'ter 10 C'anadiaii iiistioy, 
l ie  ivas lioiii a t  WatiiiiH. Eiig- 
aiut, in IBM, a *on of Ih o i i ie  
auil la'ui.-.e I 'ea ikes.  His t-tiuca- 
tiun was at Uei kh:itni»ti‘ad 
SciitKil, a n d ’ la ter at the C'ain- 
beiley b lafi  College.
He cam e to CaiKula, eiiHsted 
in the North West f.lounted Po­
lice, Hmlay'.s UCM P', from l ‘.dl 
till PJH, and s e rv td  liu- F i r i t  
World War.
He enteied  tha t  conflict with 
the Secoiid Hattalioii, Canadian 
Mounted Hifle.s, from Victoria, 
and in 1916 was a teinixirary 
lieutenant in the field.
Hecau.se of brilliance shown i 
during the ruuKhe.st periods of : 
fighting, rise in rank was rajiid, 
and he becam e in quick succt.s- 
sicn captain, major  and licuten- 
ant-eok.nel commanding the 116 
H.dtalieii, Camuiian Kxpevii- 
limiaiy h'oree.
NOT WITIIOI T r.XIN
The li e in rank was nut with 
out pain, howescr, t in re  lie wa-i 
wtninded no U-: s tiian five times
in action. As the result of one '  , . v.- » » • ■. ••
niece of heavv fiuhting. , , h i c h  : k®neral and his w ife a re  lurtimg j n e i ^ r o e - u p  
■he wa.s in the thick of. and <>®t ns energetic  as  any iirarktKl his c ^ e e r  a s  a .soldier
which saw him j.erfonn tnany :®' their  p r  >deccssors a t  Gov-;as  an  M P  and as Minister of 
heroic actions, he was . . ^National Defence,
the Victoria Cros.s, the highesti ®onstantly on the  go,| m e n  the genial genera l  comes
militarv aw ard  which can the” '-
V . ' a  TiHmh ,r,,K.'Bnt)yh to lu m b ia ,  shaking hun- sam e sure touch tluit he has
W t  t a t n d o m  " ' ‘̂ i d r e d s  of hands a week H is;d .splaycd throughout the re.st of
In 1919 he was appointerl toi'**’®®'' showing Uie .same hi.s colorful and eventful life,
the C a n a d i a n  P e rm a n e n t '
(KELOWNA D.AILY rO E K lE R , TITES.. AEG. ». I H l  P.AGE IIB
¥‘f , "V -V





s t rea k  that
to the
55th  Annual 
Regatta
you conie as s t r angers and l ease  
as friends.
Wel l  d ie sscd m e n  a lways  shop  in Ke lo wn a  at  . . .
Owen & Johnston Ltd.
446 Ikmard .Vsc. PO 2-3196
High dive esrps'tt Gordie 
Brow touche.s his toe* m id-a ir  
clurinK a p rac tice  dive for the  
Hegatta . ( lordie, son of A qua­
tic  m nnagcr  J a c k  Brow, Is one
HIGH DIVING GORDIE
of the top local .stars in thi.s ! hours in tra in ing  youngsters.
y e a r 's  event. Hi.s dad has 
done g rea t  service in encour- 
Bging local .swimrner.s nnd 
gives iq) mo.st of his leisure
H ks ton, Gordie, is a fine ex­
am ple of his coaching skill,
—Courier  staff photo
Forces. When ho.stihties aga in  
broke out in 1939 h e  comraand- 
est the F irs t  Canadian Division 
from 1940 through 1912. Maj.- 
Gen. P earkes  retiixxi a t  the 
close of tlie wa.s as general of­
ficer com m ander  in chief ot the 
Pacific Command.
I Then cam e a life in the polit i­
cal rea lm . In the general elec­
tion held  in 1945, he w as elect-  
] f i i  to the House of Common.* for 
The federal riding of Nanaimo, 
land re-elected in 1949.
Okanagan Lake Familiar 
Name To Pioneers
and w as  governm ent agent at 
several  Okanagan  sites.
Belgo was n am ed  af te r  the 
Belgo C anadian  F ru i t  Lands 
Company, th a t  sold o rchard  
projx 'rties and  built an i r r ig a ­
tion sy s tem  in th a t  area.
George G ra n t  M acKay, a  civ­
il engineer and  an  early  invest­
or  in Okanagan  rea l  e s ta te
Ixingfellovv, writing so m any  However, when city founder , tx>ught land and  called it Ben- 
—  —  ll... ' ' f 'B v rn a rd  Lxxjuime and his eo-]voulin in 1891 a f te r  his Scot-y ea rs  ago on the life-story of
4
M
the  Indian P rophe t H iawatha, 
g av e  English li tera ture  its first
workers were deciding on a | j jb  home,
.. .... n am e they want<^ to  use thi.s.] Bouchicr -  als BoueherL
experience with the living de- jB u t the  triple syllables of Gii- , w as  nam ed  af te r  Is-
scriptivness of Indian nam es,  i la rd 's  nickname they re jected  |
Early  pioneers to the Okan-if® settler.
AS E N E R G tm C
In general elections held in 
1953 and 1957, he wn.s re-elected 
for Esquimalt-Saanich, and  the 
following y e a r  w as  appointed to 
the P r ivy  Council of Canada. 
He held  the portfolio in the  Do­
minion P ar l iam en t  of Minister 
of National Defence,
L as t  year ,  he took up the  job 
as lieutenant-governor of his 
adopted province, British Col­
umbia.
In thi.s capacity , the m ajo r-
John Rutland settled, selling 
out in tho ea r ly  1900’s to a  syn 
dicate  which subdivided the 
land and nam ed the d is t ric t  af-
agan  a rea ,  however, had bccni^y'^ Indian b e a r  name,^ Ewings Landing was a t  o n e ; tor him.
familiar with such n am es  lo n g , ,  j t im e called M orden’s Landing. Saucier  Creek, located south
before the fam ous I9th - cen-i ■ And so it was th a t  when the yjt w as  renam ed ,  however, af-i eas t  of Kelowna, takes its n am e  
tury  epic w as written, ; fiiM post of]hcc oj-iened here  in R obert  Ewing, resident] from Joseph Saucier who ca m e
there  since the  ea r ly  p a r t  o f ; to  the valley in 1885 and m a r  
this century, ir ied  E leanor,  youngest daught-
Did you know th a t  G lenm ore e r  of Cyprien Lawrence, who
For  instance, residents soon S ^ n c c  as
cam e to know tha t  Puk-het- 
kum, in the upper  reaches  of 
B e a r  Creek, now known as  the 
Bald Range country, m ean t 
“ full of rav ines” an a p t  de- 
ecription.
And Irish pioneers m us t  have 
been jolted to  learn  th a t  they 
were not the  only nation withj 
a  tradition of  " the  little pe­
ople” . Puk-hct-kum country  is, 
according to  Indian lore, the 
te rr i to ry  of people 21 inches 
high, and very  mi.schieveous, 
who hunt with a bow and arrow. 
They are  rejHited to be so 
Ktrong they ca r ry  a d e a r  on 
the ir  backs.
postm aster ,  "Kelowna”  w as the 
nam e put on the f irs t  outgoing 
letters,
’The famous Okangan I.,ake 
m onster  has  not always been 
known as Ogo(X)go, a fairly re ­
cent nomenclature. To the In-
was not always the  b e a re r  of 
such a p ic turesque title? True 
enough. It w as  known previous­
ly as  S tarvation  F la ts  and  Dry 
Valley. In the ea r ly  yea rs  of
dians, he was knowm as N ’ka-a-ithe 20th Centurj’, how’ever, a 
itk, and nestled beneath  tirei prize of $100 wa.s offered for a
w ate rs  near  Squally Point, The 
country here is of a lm ost sheer 
rock with a tree here  or  there 
w here roots can get a  footing. 
Above nnd around this area  
is a ra tt lesnake range  nnd  wild 
hor.ftes known as “ R '- 'ky  Point­
e r s” , On a ealm clay, it is said 
that one can see w here N ’ka-a-
Closcr to home, tho n a m e ' i tk  i.s breathing foanr throBgh 
Kelowna m eans ,  as anyone will c racks  a t  w ater  level there
tell you. "grizzly b e a r” . But a 
b e a r  hns nothing to do with it.
Ixrcni Indians cnlkHl Augustus 
Gillard, n husky, hairy F'rench- 
m a n  Kimache-touche, as a 
nickname, Gillard, who settled 
here  in 1862, got the n am e  when 
one day  .some Indians, on see­
ing him com e from his partly  
underground p/rimitivc hut, said 
It looked like a b ea r  coming out 
of it.s cave. K lm ache -  touche 
m eans  bcar-face  or brown 
bear.
The nam e "O kanagnn” has, 
since earliest times, been spel­
led in 46 different ways. Even 
today, accepted A m erican spel­
ling is "O kanogan” .
I t  was David Douglas of fir- 
tree  fame who first gave Bear 
Creek it.s nam e, although he 
gave it  g rea te r  dignity b.v call­
ing it a river. However, it was 
officially changed to I.Kambly 
Creek in 1922, nam ed  afte r  
Charles Anderson Lambly, who 
settled on land nea r  Peachiand
suitable nam e,  M rs. John M or  
hison and M rs, A, R, Walker 
divided the prize for submitting 
the nam e G lenm ore,
K.L.O, Creek, and ahso the 
road, derives its nam e from  the 
Kelowna I.,and and O rchard  
Company Limited, formed in 
1904 to  subdivide and sell the 
Lequime property .
P each iand  w as founded and 
nam ed  for its horticulture in 
1897 by John  Moore Robinson, 
Before tha t,  i t  w as known as  
C am p Hewitt.
• Oyaina w as  nam ed  a f te r  the 
P r ince  Iwoa O yam a (1842-1916), 
Ja p an e se  com m ander  - in - 
chief in the Rus.so - J a p an e se  
war, 1904
c a m e  here  with the Oblate 
fathers ,
W estbank got its nam e in 1902, 
from  se tt le r  John  David.'ton, 
who settled th e re  in 1892,
Winfield is nam ed af te r  Win­
field Lodge, home of T hom as 
Wood, early  justice of the peace  
and stock-raising pyre-emptor,. 
Wood Lake is also nam ed afte ri  
him,
’Tliey include such n am es as 
N ’wha-qui-sin, "p lace  of the \ 
smoothing stone,” which takes 
in the  present site of Kelowna 
and Okanagnn Mission; N ’ko- 
quil-tak, " w a te r  th a t  does not 
freeze” , p resen t - day  Mill 
Creek; a n d  Ten-it-hoh-tcn, 
"w here  they were lulled” ,
Kelowna, like Winnipeg and 
Surrey , B.C., is laid out so that 
s tree ts  run  north nnd south, 
avenues run  eas t  nnd west,  Tho 
avenues n re  nam ed for B e r­
nard , Lequime's  b ro thers  and 
oldtimer neighbors who had
O ur Best W ishes 
For a Gala 
REGATTA, ,
It was in 1890 th a t  A ustralian helped settle up the valley.
arc extended to our fellow 
citizens and welcome visi­
tors at this festive time, Wc 
arc sure that Kclownians 
will be proud of and guests 
will be impressed with thi.s 
year’s show.
Regatta Week Is Funtime . . .
bu t th e re  Is atilt plenty of su m m er  funtime left ufterwnrd.s: 
t ra i le r  trlp.i , . . t im e  spent In rem otely  locntcd fiummer 
cabin.*, aw ay  from fuel-i>owcr lines . . . this I.s where
ROCKCAS PRO rAM v IS H IE  O Ni.Y  SAFE, 
CONVENIENT AVAILABLE FUEL
En,slly tran,sported, m os t  economical. thi.s m iracle  fuel can 
fill eve ry  requ irem en t of a n y . home, cabin or tn d le r ,  
w hether  within Or outside tho range  of other fuel eources.
ROCKGAS PROPANE
H l > .
R.R. 2, Vernon Road PO 5-5167




Wc hope your stay will be a pleasant 
c.xpcricncc, that you will enjoy tlio 
festivities of Regatta week, and that 












We hope you enjoy all 






A corsage for a p a r ty  dress a t  the  Regatta  D ance  . . .  a 
bouquet for the gracious hostess . . .  I t  m a y  be  th a t  you 
will want to r e m e m b e r  someone’s birthday, anniversary ,  
or special occasion in  your hom e town . . . th a t ’s the  
t im e  to think of F low ers  . . .  for they  bring your  w arm th  
and thoughtfulness to  mind,
KAREN'S FLOWERS
W E SEND FLOW ERS ANYWHERE BY W IRE 
451 LEO N A V E . PHONE PO  2-3119
WELCOME
To Kelowna and the  55 th  Annual 
Regatta -  Canada's Finest W ater  Show
. . .  To Make Your Stay 
More Enjoyable, We 
Suggest These . . .
' e x a C t
Summer Aids
SUN TAN LOTIONS 
COSMETICS •  SOUVENIERS 
SUN G LASSES •  INSECT REPELLENT  
POST CARDS •  WRITING PAPER  
KODAK FILM S and ACCESSORIES




Nllhts r o  2-2245riione  D ays r O  2-2010
Willits-Taylor
Drugs Ltd.









free home, ^elhcry: pfm e PO 2  - 2 2 2 4
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m a y  t h e  5 5 t l i  b e  t h e  
m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  y e t !
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«
Full List Of Dignitaries 
Likely To Attend Regatta
ODD FACT
E ven  tf toufh he  p laced l l t h  
on the list of possible work­
house guards af te r  passing the 
Civil Service c x a m h u tio n .  a 
Clncuinati. Ohio, man was dis- 
Iqualllied when it  was discover- 
he was a lready  in tlie work- 
I  house—a s  a prisoner.
F A D E  1 C KELOWNA DAIOLT C ^ D K lE i, •ffTEK. A M L  « , W U
One of lire hcav ie it  jobs of J .  Burts®, Houghton, VVashitig-j 
the entire l le g a t ta  organization ton, U.S.A.; Percy Dovtnton.l 
h a i  been th a t  of the sovtal coni- VViiuuoeg Civic Arena. Winni-| 
-t ,:se. This g ioup  is In charge Man : J .  W. iM iie. Camp-i 
'  invitations and  aU tha t job  bell River. B.C.; Oldrich Vac-1 
r'ita to hundreds of d ign it - lavek .  evccutive vice - presi- 
,.‘ 1 in ti s ifuy of (ie’d.-i of ett-(rent. Cotnmoiiwealth F ilm  l ‘ro- 
■ or. l l i c  probU,*i!i i s  m u d s - L 'd . ;  Vancouver; M irk
w*
If.
'1 accorj\::ii>d,»t!on Is Conunonwealth Film
’'’'■ci.ii'i'-t'on.  ̂ I.td., V^ancouver: 
h:,>w<'ver. the list of ' ' ' “s P inda  Bor 'ndaile .  aF o  of 
h ru e  accci-trd the in- C.o-'inonwealth Films; and Fr-
■:i to at tend  Kviowna'. 
: onnt '.r.cUide
n. Geor'.’e lV’arke,”i, 
' r a n t  - Guvorn'.ir cif
h. of Common-nest P- '-rault  
wcn'th F ’'m<- 
VC, ^  ''1 ' ’e r ta '  in. of IMrGiv'n 
Bril- Hakeries I. '  V'.inco'>\er; Har- 
>"'i Columbia, comiiKxlorc o f ' f d  A M'tche!',  Vaoeouvec; 
th.* Hegatta, fn>ni Victaria; his ■**'■ Coin 'ncd 'Te G. G Tru'cot*. 
I 'o n o r ’s secrc ta rv .  Coi'iinandcr '"’Hk’ CG, C"m>n-Jn'ter, No fS
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO KNOW 
ABOUT KELOWNA? -  LOOK HERE
G. D i 'cn ,  also fi(j!ii Victoria;
J  J .  Behan, of th- CNR. Van­
couver; A. C. L. Warner, arc.i 
m anager.  C.NR, Vancou-^ 
v cr ;  T. A. M ainpriie,  ooerations 
m"na;»er, CNR, V.'incouver; F.
F  ’man. bran'-h ?ales m anager,
CNR. Vernon: R. A. Wyman, 
a re a  m anage r,  CNR. Vancou­
ver ;  G. R. G raham , regional 
\  tcf-iiresutenl CNR. Vancou­
ver :  A. M F ra -e r ,  vice-presi­
dent. Pacific region. C.NU Vau- 
co” ver.
A C Taylor, Van-.’ouver; A.
H. Wilson siir>ersn*end"nt <>! 
k ifA a 's ,  Vancouver: T. H<«'k". 
freight traffic m anager.  Cl” !. 
Vancouver; G. Saunders, assis­
tan t  passenger am'nt. CPR, Van- ^ail**'- 
couver: F. W. Booth. s'a;K-rin- G
*T DRIsion i’r*F C'»niv ne'’t, 
^'icforSa; with him. Fit. Lt, P 
A Mo'Vc. his e-'ccutive assis­
t a n t ’ n .  Bnisher. fecre*Hrv - 
r*'a>--»u,>r S ’X' '"‘ ne t . ' t a c  F - sRv- 
p-'- '- 'me. Wishin 'Uon, ItSA; 
0,'ivi't B, .Tf-wetl. rn'>naner. Bu.s- 
'"(’ss D '‘Vf‘io'-..Tiept "n.Tiajtmerit. 
B ? ' - k  ' ’f  ’' ^ " n t r e ^ V  F a e c o u v e r .  
ft ,  F ’- ’- ' - ' t  iri Tsad-- f'oniniis- 
,.f t lu -  Khigdom
'-■r; 1.. Vldwaxts. Pen-
Mai J. Roviil
Population, 10€0 _____ ______ _____
Population, 1950 ...........................
Gross Income of Population, 1960 ... 
Gross Income of Population. 1950
Tratling Area Population, 1960  .....
Trading Area Population, 1950 ......
Gro.ss Income of
Trading Area Population, I960 
Gross Income of
Trading Area Population, 1950
Bank Clearings, 1960 __________ __
Bank Clearings, 1950 ..........................
Construction Perm it Value, 1960 
Construction Perm it Value, 1950 _
Assessm ent, 1960  ....... .............. ............
Assessm ent, 1950 __________ __
Iletail and W hole Trade Volume, 1960
• V ‘ - n
• f t Y •»
c;' T
ni
c - O : .
(if l.abcr 
'"/‘■■ard. "eiieral
ery ,  city a ldernum, rciu’e 'en t-  
in'! Mayor Tom AKbury of Van­
couver.
f f .  Vernon;
tturnbei'.  o f 'rn i 'che .  Ro-e, 
pnd Smar* Varu'ouvcr; 
f-Oo-'-Ofi. F i r e s t r ' ’ De- 
f>'na*'nt, CPU. Revel-stoke; 1). '■-'irtment, ' ’’ctocia : A .  Di-on.
V. Puvh. m em ber  of t arliameiit ’-’o re t i rv  U-’partm ent.  Prince 
for Okanag'Ti Boundarv, Otta- G.-„rei. 
w-a. Ont.; S tuar t  A- Flemin?, F P ‘'»’\i  p .B , 
iru-ndx-r (,if parliaitient fur Ok- Mavor G  Derell, eitv halt, 
anagan  - Reve!.^tilke. Ottawa, Prince G e o r g e ;  A Ttuuiie-i'i. 
Ont ; H. Mitchell, C.miidurr 'municipal man-'>'cr. P i ”H-e G,--! 
Schcnley, V ancouver; B. F m -H 'e e ;  Mr. and Mr®. T  C-ua.ed.j
tu ’o-tte' l.'antU'ove--• M.'ivorj
' R. Martin <'f V ’e r-> p-»e . , ,  i 
” 'a®l” ntdnn. U .SA .: G. B Uix.' 
F. D. M athers,  Royal Citv assistant general manag(-r Ca-i 
Foods. New W estminster; H. V. rad ian  irnnerial Baok of ('om-i 
Townsend, general m anaecr . trierce. Vancouver; Klm'ire P h '’'-1 
Martin P a p e r  Pro'iuct.s, Now.mM. Okanagan C.alls. B C :  .M-i 
W estm inster;  G. Booth, a-si.s- derrnan G. W. BarnOev, Trial;!  
tan t  general rnanager. Bank of Counrilman Del .(one-, S'sikamv ; 
Montreal. Vancouver; Alder- Washington, If.S .A : D. HR
rnsn  G. Edgelow, city hall. Vic- Klayes, manapi'r .  Sookan-'Club, | 
tor ia ; H. McDonald, IrnrierialiS'sokane Washincton U S A ; |  
Oil. Vancouver; Dr. J .  Berry. William Co’ouhuan, Kamlfsrns, 
pre.sldent. Pacific National Ex- fnd C. M P arry ,  of Shell Oil. 
hibitlon. Vancouver; F rank  P. .Vancouver.
Bernard .  Vancouver; O. C.;  — ................... ............
Cook, vice - prc.sidcnt. Crown| III.STORIC SILVER 
ZcUerback of C anada Ltd.. Van-’ QUEBEC <CPi —A silver coin- 
couver; M ayor J .  E. Fitzwatcr. numion service of hi.storic value 
Kamloops. is being used at Holy Trinity
tiiAvriR Anglican Cathedral during the
'  A ? a y o ? i \ a ; r B e c k e r  of Ver-IT rMinevv rt tourist. '.  rouT of tni ])ioccs
S” o»“ 'r °c. o r  s r y ' t - T ™ /  i “ ‘™  m
S »m m oria»di A ldcrm .n  F rank  E , v ™ b i
ucacies, m  i„ 1804.B aker,  Vancouver; H 
president,  the Chamber 
C om m erce,  Pentic ton; Pe te r  W.i Spinach, believed of Persian 
Seaton, president,  the Chamber origin, was not known in Europe 
of Com m erce ,  Vernon; Judge until the 15th century.
Ah o y . . .
fellow Kelownians and Visitors!
12,250 
8,500





- $ 7,000,000 
. $65,453,880 
Not Available  





Hftail and W hole Trade Volume, 1950 $ 8,000.000
Number of Indusrial Plants, 1960 . 15
Number of Indusrial Plants, 1950 .....  9
Manufacturing Value, I960 ........     $12,200,000
Manufacturing Value, 1950 ...............  $ 7,650,000
INDUSTRIAL SITES:
la) Total Acreage  ............      283
(b) Unoccupied Acreage  ..............     60
(1) z\creage S er v ic e d ............................. ............ ..............283
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES:
Rail .  Canadian National, Canadian Pacific
H ighways ....  . . . .____  No. 97-—part of Alaskan
and Truns-Canada sy.stem
Airports ,         . 1
Truck Service       15 lines
UTILITY SERVICES:
Electricity .... City of Kelowna and West Kootenay
Power and Light Co. Ltd. 
Gas _______ ______ _ Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
COMMUNICATIONS;
Radio Stations  ..................................................  CKOV
TV Stations .........     CHBC-TV
Daily N ew sp ap ers..............  The Daily Courier
W eekly N ew sp ap er.............. K elowna Capital News
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES:
Parks _________    25
G olf Courses  .................................     1
Beaches and R e so r ts  ___   Numerous
OTHER PERTINENT FACTS:
During 1960 the City of Kelowna united w ith the 
District of Glenmore and also extended its 
boundaries to include unorganized territory. This 
boundary extension program increased the popu- 
tion by 2,183 persons and increased the size of 
the m uicipality from 1,525 to 3,703 acres.
Published by Trade and Commerce — April, 1961
WAR CANOES ARE COMING
Vvrnoti witl be well rep re­
sented at the Kelowna R egat­
ta, not least by the Vernon 
War Caiiw Club which will 
compete with Penticton and 
the iiost citv in races on Oka­
nagan Lake this week. These 
club it 'c inbers were shown 
ju.st before they s tarted one 
of their m any pracbce  session 
at Okanagan Landing near  
Verncn. F ro m  right to left
a rc ;  Cebullak, stroke;
Brenda Brown. Ann French. 
B a rb a ra  Lcwington, Elizabeth 
Campbell-Brown. Bonnie Wat­
son. P a tsy  Bolton. Aileen Gee,
G ra n t  Kaulbaek. Charll* 
Coombs, Wayne Y arcm chuk , 
Allan Doherty and skip Nor­
m a n  Poggemiller.
I Courier Staff Photo)
Vernon Represented  
At Kelowna Regatta
VERNON (Staff) — The Cityithe Vernon C ham ber of Com- 
of Vernon, like the res t  of the irncrce  float.
Okanagan Valley, will be welli Three other Vernon and dis 
represented  in the Kelowna Re-ltr ict groups, known for their 
gat ta .  I performances throughout the
F irs t ,  there will be Mayor 
F ra n k  Becker, and possibly act- 
ing-mayor Eric  P a lm e r  and 
their wives. They will be the 
official representatives.
P'rom the arm y cadet cam p 
will come the 56-membcr cadet 
band  and honor guard, which
Pacific northwest, will take par t  
in the gala parade.
These are  the Vernon Girls’ 
T rum pet Band, McIntosh Girls’ 
Pipe Band and the Vernettes 
baton-twirling team.
These groups have won prizes 
in some of the west’s biggest
; races, da te  not yet finalized, will 
be the Vernon War Canoe Club 
which has  been train ing for 
months for this event, biggest 
in the year ,  and in which they 
have perfo rm ed  very  well in the 
past.
In sw im m nlg race.s Alan, 14, 
and J a m ie ,  10, McDiarrnid are 
e.xpected to perform  very  well 
on behalf  of this city.
They a rc  form er m em bers  of 
the VASC Swimming Club of 
Vancouver, their  fo rm er  home, 
and have  competed successfully 
in m any  ea rlier  races .
I ’u r th e r  Vernon and distric t 
entries a re  also expected.
FATAL SHOCK
POR T ELIZABETH. South 
Africa (R euters)—Daniel Vos- 
loo, a fa rm er ,  was puffing con­
tentedly on his pipe when it 
exploded and he la te r  died of 
shock. He had been shooting 
moles, and had  accidentally  
packed a  .22 ca r tr idge with the  
tobacco in the pipe.
LET'S GET MOVING 
TO THE REGATTA
FLORAL AREA
Tlie t ra d e  in flowers grown in 
the Scilly Islands off Brita in’s
promises to be a highlight of the parades, including the Pacific Land’s End s ta r ted  in 1881,
annual Regatta P a ra d e  on i National Exhibition and the: when some blossoms were sept I prehistoric  sw am ps of N orth  
Thursday. m am m oth  Seafair  Festival. to London in a w om an’s flower- A m erica  m easu red  up  to  87 fee t
Another parade i tem  will be] To take p a r t  in the canoe'box. I in length.
NEW  FISH
AALESUND, Norw ay (R eu t­
e r s )—Live rainbow trout and  
sa lm on m a y  be exported  to  
T asm an ia  in a schem e to b reed  
these gam e fish in  the  Aus­
tra l ian  island s tate .  An Aus­
tra l ian  expert visited a  b reed ­
ing station nea r  h e re  in  con­
nection with the plan.
Dinosaurs tha t  ro am e d  the
•  •  •Canada's Greatest Water Show Begins Tomorrow
55th ANNUAL KELOWNA iREGAHAl
4  EXCITING DAYS AND NIGHTS OF GLITTERING ENTERTAINMENT
FEATURING FABULOUS STAR-STUDDED ATTRACTIONS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9
10:00 a.m.— Pacific Northwest Synchronized Swimming Champions 
10:30 a.m.— Western Canadian Open Water Ski Championship
Trick Water Skiing, water ski course, south of the world- 
famous Floating Bridge.
1:30 p.m.— Canadian Northwest Diving Championships 
2:30— World Champion Log Twirlcrs
Diane and Russ Ellison in a bewildering display of log- 
twirling, North America’s oldest entertainment sport. 
3:00 p.m.— Shell Puppet Show (every hour on the hour all 4 days at 
Jubilee Bowl)
7:00 p.m.— Handicap Sailing.
8:00— Official Opening
Lady-of-the-Lake Pageant presented on a floating stage 
in front of the Grandstand. Features “Beauty and the 
Beach”, a theme produced by Bill Flalyk and featuring 
Joan McKinley Nagle’s famous water ballet and glamor­
ous girls. '
8:30 p.m.— Daring Display of Ski Soaring








“ARcnts for Allied Van IJncs^’ 
7 60  VAUGH AN AV^NUK PliO N F PO 2-2928
CHAPM AN’S joins bur JoVcly "I.iitlc Miss Regatta” above in 












Swimming Heals, Ogopogo Pool 
Wc.slern Canadian Open Water SUI Championships 
(Slalom) —  At the water ski course, south of the floating 
bridge, west side of Lake.
-British Cohiinhia inlcrittr Diving Championship 
Amazing exhibition of competitive diving.
-Wnler Sport ICvcnls'nt Ogopogo Pool 
Canadian Northwest Swimming and Diving Champion­
ships.
4:30 p.m.— Rowing for PNW Championships, War Canoe livcnls
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10
10:30T a.m.— Western Canadian Open Water Ski Championships 
(Jumping) —  In front of Ogopogo Stadium.
-Canadian Northwest Swimming and Diving Champion­
ships
p.m.— Professional Exhibition Diving
by World Title Holders and Top Amateurs —  Ogopogo 
Pool.
-Annual Regatta Parade
Bands, Floats, Glamorous Girls and Exciting Sights. SPE­
CIAL NOTE: Make sure you buy your park admission 
ticket before you watch the Parade. This will enable you 
to enter the Park for the famous RCAF Golden Hawks 
Jct-obatic Show without il last-minute rush.
-GOLDEN HAWKS
The RCAF’s precision acrobatic team in a breathtaking 
scries of aerial manoeuvres. Complete with official com­
mentary,
-Exhibition Diving, Log Rolling and Kite Man. 
-STARLIG H T VARIETIES
Evening grandstand performance featuring “JULIETTE”, 
Canada’s Sweetlieart of Song in a romantic and glamorous 
"Young At Heart” show to enthrall everyone. Joan Mc­
Kinley Nagle with a glittering Water Ballet . . . PLUS 
top professional divers an dswimmcLs . . . PLUS the 











—Professional Diving Exhibition 
|)ivers, plus Log Rollers 
—Handicap Sailing 
- “AQUA R llY T IlM S”
Evening Grandstand Performance featuring 'I'hc Dick 
Contino Show PLUS Trampoline and diving artistry by 
professional performers . . .  PLUS Joan McKinley Nagle’s 
fabulous Water Ballet numbers featuring the inimitable 
Joan herself in a dazzling and glamorbus scries of rhythmic 
swimming and water acrobatics.
—Log rolling and Kite Man
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12
9:30 n.m.— Swimming Heats
11:00 u.m.— Canadian Northwest Diving Championships 
11:00 a.m.— 'I'op-Kuted Power Boat Races
Specially sanctioned, by the American Power Boat Asso­
ciation and featuring death-defying drivers In a do-or-dic 
displiiy of sheer speed and thrills. Boats witli speeds up to
by World-Renowned j j j o  — Chumplonsliip and Professional Pool Events— Ogopogo
Pool .
4:00 p.m.— Another Display of Exceptional I'rowess by World Cham­
pion and Olympic Divers 
7:00 p.m.— Soccer, Prince George vs. Kelowna —  City Park Oval. 
8:00 p.m.— “AOIJA R H Y lilM S ”
Once again the fabulous Dick Contino Show with a “sur­
prise” limde. Joan McKinley Nagle with the superb Water 
Ballet show and a .special solo numlrcr by Joan herself. 
( he Log-Twirling Ellisons and thrilling diving and tram­
poline acts.
DAZZLING PERFORMANCES YOU'Ll ALWAYS REMEMBERI DON'T MISS THEMI
Reserved Seats! 1.65 and 1.10 (induding tax) 
Regatta Headquarters -  Mill St. -  PO 2-4321 \
PARK ADMISSION -  25c  
Good All Day
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K LEI'IN O  TAB
VIL’N'NA lA l’ i -.- B.iife'sriaii 
tii*v\>i!aiH'i's rtsw ri tha t .®aiiofs 
of Conmiunist Buljgai'ia'.-, i»er- 
chaat m tr ln e  wiil not bo jier- 
tiuttod ihortr U*tt\.c ui toivtijii 
initts unlesa U'at> tiav>-! ui 
groui.\® A lrai)ii<»ii niuii^li v o r ­
der ^ahl kme ia iiors ui ific tui.®t 
"have  not rtpresctsU'd the Bul- 
g a n a u  fieof.le’s rvpubhc In a 
uo j thy  way .”
AaMlLNl tllL R til
BElxiHADK «AP» -- A Ho­
m an c h n ifh  of the 5th cen ty r j  
AD ha.v I'let'si hiurid a t O rchiio 
;n.-ar the AUmiiian frontier, TIh 
ehuioh u  viiCiilur. wUh a di 
. a:isvt.T of Id fort, and hav insiiiv 
’ mo.s.uo: depictuq; people, buxi* 
and vanou.® objects,
BTILD BOATF.L
WELLING W N , N,Z. Uteut
  New Zcalaiid’ji (tr^t
"liottteL” a hotel reacheel pn- 
ii'.anly l»y b u t t ,  b  Iwlng built 
!at a iv;U'd li^huig soot on the 
headwuters of the W' a 1 k a t o 
iU iie r  lit cetit ial North Island It 








416 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3341
REGAnA MIDWAY W ill TREAT MANY PLEASURE SEEKERS KELOWNA'S LOVERS' LANE?
BIRDS EYE VIEW OF CANNONBALLERS
CITY PARK AND AQUATIC 
ARE REGATTA'S SCENE
Aquatic, City Park and beaclic.s; cott-ibiiied, the 
facilities for enjoyuuMit provided by tliese three lu- 
.situtions in Keiovvtta spell b-i-g f-u-ii for its native sous 
and daughters and visitors.
The spell of the park is best w itnessed in the  
older folk who use lawnilgnguronbow B
older folk who use lawn-bowling, grounds, benches and 
tables for a variety of pursuits. Even an oversize check­
erboard is provided.
Very few Interior cities can claim the same popu­
larity as a result of having these.
K elow na’s im m aculately kept park and well-kept 
Aquatic are proud moments of a prideful hour; The 
K elowna International Regatta.
The Ogopogo Pool, relatively unchanged over the  
years, this year received much face-lifting, as did 
promenades around the beaches.
These promenades, too, have a secret attraction 
later at night. These are the only lovers lanes Kelowna  
boasts.
At night, w hen each promenade is a w ell-lit heart 
from almost antique street lamps, there is a certain 
spell for travelleds along its corrugated asphalt. 
Vaguely distributed waters bite at the beaches, whose 
hot-by-day sands become a mecca for thinkers and 
lovers by night.
W hen all people’s minds turn to thoughts of frosted 
glasses and tall drinks, and children respond to the im-l 
mense m agnet of lake water and the equipment of' 
joy, then Ogopogo Pool and the Hot Sands are tops in 
the list of peopled places. ,
And, of course, m any people come in the evening  
to shaded benches and tables at the end of City Park.
They bring basket lunches, stay to swim; the 
children swing and teeter-totter, or build sand castles 
where Okanagan Lake begins to understand heat.
WORLD NEWS
YOUNGSTERS SWING AROUND IN GLEE
AIDS VICTIMS
BERN, Switzerland ( A P I -  
Three Swiss eharily orj^aniza- 
tions have collected §22.5,000 to 
aid victims of the di.sastrous 
earthc|iiakes and tidal waves in 
Chile last year.
W ELL CAMOUFLAGED
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Ar- 
jientine jxiliee finally discovered 
the printinK shop w here  the 
Coinniuni.st p a r t  y ’s outlawed 
new.spapcr wa.s beiiif! published. 
It was the  .s.ame shop tha t 
printed the  n a t i o n a l  jxiliec 
monthly mnKaz.ine,
'riiis was a 32-pcr-ccnt increase full of stalactites and stalag- 
ovcr lOol, and she said te en -m ite s  said equal in beauty  to
the famous Yannina cave in 
Epirus, has  been discovered
agcrs now c.xert a g rea te r  
fluencc on family buying.
in-
R ETIR E M E N T  AGE
AUCKLAND, N.Z, ( C P ) - T h e  
Anglican diocese of Auckland 
has agreed th a t  bishops and 
clergy should re tire  at 72 yea rs  
of age. Those supporting a def­
inite age limit contended the 
present pa t te rn  of parish  life r e ­
quires energetic ministers.
FAM ILY BUYING
OSr.O, Norway (Reuter.s)— 
Norwegian.s spent more than 
$2,660,000,000 on household items 
last year ,  according to Mrs, 
Aase Bherkholdt, m inister of 
consumer and family affulrs.
SIM PLE REM ED Y
AUCKLAND, N.Z. iC P )—On 
the maiden voyage of the liner 
Oriana 10,000 ash trays  d isap­
peared as souvenirs. But for 
the maiden voyage of the liner 
Canberra it was eciuipped with 
the uglie.st anti heaviest ash­
trays ava ilab le—and all were 
present af ter  she arr ived  here.
USE ARROWS
WELLINGTON, N.Z. ( C P i -  
The sport of hunting deer, goat.s 
and opossums with bow and  a r ­
row is gaining ixipularlty. The 
New Zealand lltiwhunters’ Soci­
ety noted tha t in two years, 
member.s have taken 30 deer 
and non-mem bers an estimated 
30 additional
CAVE DISCOVERY







We sincerely hope th a t you 
will enjoy C anada’s g rea tes t 
w ate r sp ec tacu la r and your 
stay  here in  Kelowna.
TVe extend an Invitation to  
you to com e in .and see our 
sto re full of quality  fabrics 
incIudinGT m any im ported  fab­
rics  from  E urope. You’ll 
enjoy choosing: from  our 




591 Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-2534
FAMILY ENJOYS PARK PICNIC FACILITIES
BIG I-3tERCISE 
n iO  de JA N E IR O  (A P > -  
B raz il’s navy  will use 2,000 
m en  an d  seven naval c ra ft in 
th e  forthcom ing "U nllns I I ” 
an ti-su b m arin e  exerci.ses in co- 
m >eratlon w ith units from  the 
U nited  S ta te s , A rgentina and 
U ru g u ay . ____ _____
T he lle ra ld .s’ College w hich 
ruic.s on Hrltl.sh herald ic rig h ts  
and priv ileges w as ch a rte red  by 
R ich a rd  111 in H84.
GOOD GUARD
MELBOURNE ( R e u t e r  s l -  
Kcith Jol, l!)-year-old tlellvery 
l)oy. leaves a iiolsonous eight 
foot snake, Sam, on the s te e r ­
ing wheel when he leaves his 
truck. ” Sam is guaran teed  to 
keep thlcve.s away,” he says.
ANCIENT FINANCE
Clearing-houses for se ttlem ent 
of bankers ' elaims aga ins t  each 
other existed in Florence, Italy, 
as  early  as the ttlh century.
iwup mpŷ
are you visiting Kelowna 
during .
Regatta
Drop In nnd See Our 
Gift nnd Souvenir Siig(*cvlinnv 
from the Oricn( \
•  fjacqucr Ware
•  Omtoicntii
•  Chinn
•  Figurines 
•  Souvenirs of Ketownn
K. IWASHITA CO.




We sincerely hope you will all have a bright, happy 
and m em orable tim e at Canada’s grea test w ater  
speetaeular.  Of course, we will be very  happy to 
m ee t  and greet you, our giui.sts, and show you our 
m any  beautiful nnd extensive liia-s of . . .
•  Souvenir Spoons
•  DoiiUoii Bono Clilnii niid I’imirlues
•  llnnd Cut Crystnl
•  Irish Bellcek
und innny other gift Items.
SHOPS CAPRI
ex tends a sincere
GOOD LUCK
l o  the Nine IJcauliliil 
Ciintlitlalcs for
Lady*Qf>theLake
We extend our bc.sl wishes Io the lovoly 
for the 1061 Lad.y-oMhe-Lako erown. TIa 
of-the-Lakc will receive oar eoagratulatioia 
tribulo in the form of an exqui.Hlte








S liiR IJ N G  PIN AND FAURING Si l
DON LANGE 
CREDIT JEWELLERS
363  Bemnrd Avc. PO 2-3381
Welcome to Regatta Visitors
We Invite Yon 
to Browse Through Our
MODERN GIFTWARE 
AND CHINA DEPARTMENT
You’re sure to find a wonderful rcnicinbrancc of 
your visit to Kelowna in the lOOl souvenir and 
gift ilcnis in our display . 
in lilt) Interior of B.C.
one of the largest
% » :
SHOP LEISURELY IN COOL 
AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
,\F o  see our selection of 
I iS iiiN t; s i i p p i j i  s
cAMPiNc^ i ;q ijii*m i :n t
PICNIC SDPPIJi'S  
CO i.l MAN CAMP S iO V lB  
<O i l.MAN LANTf-RNS
Ynur B.C OwiuhI nnd Operated
F ialiitiu  <•, H ardw are 
Stare.
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Gay, Varied But Feminine 
Are '61 Regatta Fashions
H) H.OKA i;VANS
t'uu iic r  Sucial Editor
I'RO Ul) MOMKM AS AO l'NG  SWIM.MI.RS V^VA^ TURN
Kelowna's Gift and Hobby Centre
"W elcome Regatta Visitors / /
•  Reach Hals
•  Watliiig I’nols
•  Batons and Leis
•  Sm ini !• ins
•  Indatatilc Reach lo ts
•  Children’s Ihongs
Souvenirs ,  Models ,  Toys 
and  Handicraf t  Supplies
Frank's Novelty Shop
On Bernard At e. Just Across from the Ogopogo
f
Excitement i> in ttio Kvlew n.i
uu’ Hi'g.ilt.i UiJU' Cvt!iu'>
arouru) again, Tiu,' .'.treit.' ari- 
c ioad i 'd  svnh car®. hutiL',
ri;ot-'ls alivt I jallm’ cua its  a ie  
raiili!i> iliiing, thi' ®U>ir® an- 
itii t u-.luiiu-i s aial 
.ih!U.«:,l (lU-nil
flaVa ‘ilic tU' mnit,' lU'U'O gUC;,l
from ttu- Coa,-t. iha P ra ir ic i ,  
or Uif t'uiU'd Sitati's.
ExcUomciit is u!m.) tloo word 
for clotSu’,s this Wo­
men a ie  frininine iigaiii and 
can indulge their own |>.'r..oi;:d 
liaro fur color. ;ind choose 
; t r ie s  tiiat ically suit their 
, ’uoks and pcreoiiallties. 'i’his 
.'Uiiiincr indeeil there is no 
need (or any woiu.m to adhere
t e  i i n y  ( H i e  s t t ' i  I ' o t y p e d  s t r  l e
-that is i.nbecundn;'..
I Chiffon Is the word, and ;dl 
the piislel collars of the rain- 
how a le  , 'mai!. wiiii white 
I U('U out m front ot the fashuin 
race.
SS.iils .1 1 e lioiill.int. lu 
■tralght .111(1 thi'ie.l at the Imt' 
tuni, b. II haje'd or sheath-hke 
and -uni” even ha\ 'e  'Van 
Dyke' heiiihii 's. In f.ict 'oil 
may choo' ■ any style that 
i | ) lea 'fs  yin'i a.- long .'is the 1 
Mil l ing  eiisembli' is feminine, 
j l.ace over taffeta, soft wi-.py 
■ inateri.ds .such as chiffon, 
iirinted chiffon;. ;ind silks, and
the fabulous new cottons 
; the tliim;.
! lleauty at t!m ton is the 
iiid nii'K'.--'t'oii.iUy the s 
.(.if the hair  this ya’ar  is 
; t ;r  hi'si. The iKiutiant 
b . ty lis  have troth body 
form, fo rm  tocl.iy is as criicia! 
‘to hair as it is to clothes, and 
Mtraighter hair is very .smart, 
Ih.ts are larg^', small, mere 
b un c h e . s  of flowcr;k or wi.ps 
ot tulle that compliment the
iH'W' coiffure:-. P re tty  i.s the
w Old.
K( low n,.( ijse. (UH > Ui(' ('I'owd- n. w ftah.m ,-ti..w i ia t '  and 
(d with ti.itSu'r-i in every typic b.meu ihoe.-. Some bathn.:: 
of costun.e, L'.it the s ina it  s'.nt.-. in fact, a rc  even dcsign-
lather. . - . re  wearing lK.-.ailiiul' cd fur srrieus  sw iiunm p
new st.vhas v.itli i.ialcti’.ng or a ie  tiuile tovt !• ..n.klng at tin 
coiilia*-ting beach coat; ,  and same tiiiu . a n . i  for tk-ginn.Ts 
in.iiiy of  them have ctio.-iu tluMarul the elniUien t i n u  .ii>- of
Welcome
TO THE 5 5 th  INTERNATIONAI
REGATTA
cdiili. il  iiclK) 1(1 visitiifv fidui all dvci ( ' .u i .u la  and 
the States. We luipe vmi will en|nv (Uii >eailv w.iiei 
Speet . 'eu lar .  \ n d  uiH'd luek li' all id vini wlui ate 
^■i';H['ieiine tiiis veai.  W e wish one .ind all ,i wiMKicilnl 
finie.
('oi.r.-i'' ttu' 
s w m i  Mu i s  
i r .a 'te rs ' .
Ketoc, iia v,i>nicii whei a m  
iio*.(S.l loi the siUaitness I'f 
their d re . '■ o:i fesfiv c uccu- 
Mo u s  Wilt tie looki i i i ;  their  very 
iie.'t this week and witli the 
many dii-tinsuishv'd visitwrs 
ivvmi the Coa.st, the E .i 't  and 
the t.’ S. and t:m Ise.udy of 
Keiinena's gaiden.s with the 
takr and the hvii.s ui the t.tack* 
piuuiid. Hegati.i parttes thH 
. ' ( . I f  - h . oa ld  l e a v e  t u e t u r t . '  i u  
the luiiu!:- of our visltoi.s tha t 
















S H A W  S Okanagan Apple Candy
.  .  . for  th o se  im p o r la n t  su in n icr - t im c  
nnvi v a ca t io n  ctcnt.s.  
w ith  a p c r s o n a l ia 'd  hair sty le  by  . ,  .
HILLIER'S
Hair Style Studio
1461 Kllis St. I‘0  2-2891
A truly ,'hlning r t a r  in our 
galaxy of IDGl I togatta cvent.s 
will be the aiipeartmco on the 
Thur.sday night of B.C.’s own, 
boautifui singing s ta r,  “ Juli­
e t te” .
: I'Torn Vancouver, of Ukran-
‘ inn de.sceiit, this blond, viva- 
joious latly of song capture.s the 
, hcart.s of thousands of Tele- 
i viowct s on her  vvarirv und vvon- 
; dcrful Saturda.v ni,ght shovv.s over 
' the  national CBC network.
Noted for h e r  eharity  work as 
i  well as her delightful singing 
land hostes.s .style. “ Our Pet. 
j  Ju lie tte” i.s eertainly a true 
I “ S tar” and our thousands of 
i Regatta-viewers heartily vvel- 
I eome her to our Orehard  City in 
festival 1,
: Kelowna has an aetive “ Little
T heatre"  organization which 
■ produces a t  least four shows 
; annuallv.
•yrp,;
Made front tlio wonderful api)lc.s th a t  have 
made tlie Okanagan fainou.s throughout the 
world and jiackeii in a ininiaturo apple bo.x, 
the.-e delicious candies can  be iturehased as 
a personal rem em brtinee or intdled to friends 
and relation*', with the handy mailing vvraiiper 
which i.t supplied free of charge. q q
ONLY . per  box
Call In Today and Look Over Our l a r g e  Stock 
of Candies and  Novelties
SHAW'S
CANDIES LIMITED
On Bernard .\vc. acrnss fnnn the Olfl Bank oC Coniincrcc
SO MUCH 1 OR YOU SAYS THIS REGATTA CUTIE
AERIAL JOYUIDE i sT F \D Y I)0 \ 0 r
RK:HM0ND. Tl.C. IC P )—Rol> VVINNIPE G iC P i—W. G. Ni- 
ert Stuart Irvine, 20, was sen- uf wiinnipcjT^ wpo has do- 
tenccd to nine nionths in jail |,j,; gQUj pjut of blood to
for .stealing a light ld*j>'p- tiie Red Cros.s, ha.s contributed 
went foi' ;i 8trec-hi)ur flight be- blood hunks in the Yukon and
fore landing in .i field tn this piovince except In the
centre near Vancouver. Maritimes.
NEW nillLDlNO I , CHANCE
VICTOIIIA iCPi — A four-i C'ASTLEGAll. B. C. fCPi — 
storey office and stores build-|The Arrow Lakes shoreline i.s 
Ing will be built here for a (ijs.,6p''ig searched for traces  of an- 
, y ,  . , , ,  eienl Indian cainpsites and biir-
Irlet m arine  agency at a cost of, j.,, ^nie area i.s to be
S2,500,()00. It will accom modate I ri„„(|ed by hydro dams pro|)osed 
■1.50 employees. for the Columbia Itiver basin.
I
/
FROM THE BEGINNING 
TOTHE FINA L...
K elo w n a 's  In tern at ion a l  Rejtatta is w onderfu l  cn tcr-  
tainiH'jnt. ami the  niiin;Lt'cnicnt am i staff o f  Win. H a n g  
iV Son I.td . w ish  an e n jo y a b le  and ineniorable  l iu ic  
to all v is itors . A n d ,  the best o f  luek to  all co ntestan ts  
at the .“iMIi R egatta .
We Have A Wonderful Show T o o . . .
Of Building Materials
At VVm. Hang & Son Ltd, yop will find a complete supply of materials 
required to construct a building from foundation to the roof and com­
pletely finish the inside. Cement —  Brick —  Siding — Lumber 
i)oors —  Windows —  Hardware —  Paint —  Plywood Tools. You'll 
(ind all your needs at Kelowna's oldest established business.
••SERVING KELOWNA SINCE 1892”
WNL HAUG & SON LTD.
'I'svo li'ords Io Scrsc You
d.TS Wnler St. Comer Clement nnd (•leniuorc Rd.
PO 2-2066 PO 2-.I208
A Friendly Beacon W elcom es You 
To Canada's Greatest W ater Show 0 0 *
I l ivkcring  a fr iendly  w e lc o m e  to  the  
ih o u s i in d s  o f  visitors to  the 1 9 6 1  
K e lo w n a  International R cgfitta  are the  
tw o  new natural gas la m p s  ins ta l led  
a l  thp e n t ia n e e  M C ily  P . i ik  . .  .
NATURAL GAS
C O M P A N Y  t .  I  M  I  t  t  D
w
Local Stores Bring Gifts 
For Lady-of-lake Entrants
W ELL, HERE G o m OOPS, TOO I AR!
J
. TA O E iC  K EIO W K A  OAH.Y C O U H tia t. TC iSI.. AIDH. t. lift
Ltd., Six g ift ce r tit ica te t for chocolates;  O ordon 'i  S u p  1 1
j stockings for contpstaiU*. jV'aiu: One 4 lb. box of choco- 
Sledinaii’s .511 Stoic. Tlire# la tes : T icnd  House, nine gift* 
and pcncU acta; Simpson* for alt contestant*; Dorf L a n g t  
Sears, A chip and dip *eivcr Credit Jewellers ,  One wrist 
jfor Lady of Lake; B arr  andj w atch for Lady of Lake, pin and 
Anderson. An electric c lo ck ;!ea r r in g  get for P r ln c e i i e i ;  
'7‘he T. Eaton Co. Ltd , A s team  Shaw 's Candies Ltd One box 
Here Is a list of the m a jo n ty  W Inman's F ab r ic  House. IL re e  iron; F ra n k 's  Novelty and Gift ,  for I «d’v f j i k . .
of iiriies to be given to the new beach towels for Lady of Lake shop. One perfum e; Bennett’s rhocolate* fcr  Lad> of L ake ,
Lady-of-the-Lake, her  atlcii- two princesses; D jc k ’i ' s t o , ^ ,  Ltd., One vase; The Hud- J®*- Haworth and Son, Nln#
dant;i. and  other coiiteilants. Drugs, A cosmetic c ru lrs  kit; son's B ay’ Co., a ’skirl an d 'S te r l lng  Silver Bracelet* ten*
S i ,  ' ““ ‘ ; £ S r ' o r  C . , . , .  S .1I ,  Bhop.
Sweet Sixteen tlx half  i l lp s 'A  necklace and ea r r ing  get; iSt.vUng. I ’hc w ris t  saver c o m b - ,c a t t  for two pairs  atocklng* for 
for cotde-stants; P a r a m o u n t T h r e e  cup* and:Out brush; Shop - Easy  S to res iL ady  of Lake; T h t  1‘lncuihlon, 
Music Ccntic , one long p lay isaucers  for Lady of Lake and Lit., Two 4 pound boxes of M gift cerllfit 'ate for Lady of
record Best of B ro a d w a y ; ' t  w o prince*»es; F u m er to n ’* 'Safeway Ltd., Nine boxei of Lake,
b'ouBt'; I .eck irs’, one blue s lip ; '  -------------------       — ........-......— —' ' ----- ----- ------------------------- - ---------------
Ililr  Music Shop, One record
" I h e  Mo.st Happy F e l la " :  Fash- 
lonwi,«e. Stockings for Lady of 
I  Lake and for the two princess- 
|e.«: B a ird s’ Kporteens, A sum ­
m er co-ordinate set, blouse, 
shorts and skirt for Lady of 
lurke; G lam our Wear, A pull­
over and cardigan .sweater for 
f.ady of Lake; Long'.s Super 
Drugs. A facial kit for Lady of 
Lake and nine lipsticks for all 
contestants, W. R. Trench Ltd.,
.A cosmetic set; Metroixilitan 
[store. One large poodle dog for 
I f-ady of Lake; Bon M arche'
I Ware Ltd. A co-ordinate set for 
fall , two skirts, slacks, blouse 
and vest;
I Geo. A Mfiklc T.td . RU 
I  clutch bags for €untest.ant»;
'rhoinson’.s Jewellers .  Necklace 
and ea rr ing  set (whitel; WillitS'
Tnylor Drugs Ltd., P e rfum e set;
Fashion Fir.®t, A $10 gift certifi 
cate for Lady of Lake and two 
,$5 certif icates for Princesses;




HOW’S TH AT FOR SIZE? SUCCESS AT LAST
Bands of All Shapes And 
Sizes To March in City
A schedule ha.s been d raw n up 
o f the  various bands who vvillj 
bo com ing to Kelowna for the 
55lh In ternational R egatta , and 
w h a t tim e they  w ill be p a ra d ­
ing on which days. This sched­
u le  is as follows: 
b h  W ednesday, August 9, the 
12t)-plece E dm onton School 
B oys ' Btind will p a ra d e  a t  10:30 
a .m .j the RCAF band  from  Sea 
Is lah d  a t  2 p .m .: the E dm on­
ton Boys again  a t  3 p .m ., the 
R C A P nl 8 p .m . In the Jub ilee  
BoWl, and th e  E dm ohton Boys 
a t  th e  A quatic Club from  7:30 
to  8 p.m .
Oft ThurBd.hy, in addition to 
th e  pahude, in w hich  nil the
FOUR MOODS FOR REGAHA HAT TRYON
D iscribed p ic to ria lly  a rc  the 
four stages of toil in pu tting  
on a h a t th a t’s too b ig  w ith 
the best ixrssiblo effect. 
Young personality  M iss Lynn 
Illm an  says “ H ere goes noth-
- 1 ^
bands will be scon, th e  P rin c e  
George R otary  P ipe B and  will 
play a t 10:30 a .m .; they w ill be 
followed a t  2 p.m . by the  M c­
Intosh G irls’ P ipe B and from  
Vernon; the Vernon G irls ’ 
Drum nnd Bugle B and a t  3 
p.m . and th e  M cIntosh G irls  in 
the Jub ilee  Bowl a t  8:30 p.m . 
Tile nC A F Band will also play 
a t  10 a.m .
BOYS AGAIN
On F rid ay , August 11. th e  E d ­
monton Boys will begin the day 
at 10:30, nnd will be followed at 
2 p.tn , by the Victoria G irls’ 
D rill T eam . One hour latCr, thC 
nC A F band  from  Bea Island
will p a rad e , and the  Edm onton 
Boys w ill provide m usic  a t  5:30 
th a t d ay  for the  City G arden  
P arty . The V ictoria G irls  will 
p e r 'a rm  a t  Jub ilee Bowl a t  8 
p.m . and  the RCAF b and  will 
perform  a t  the A quatic Club 
from  7:30 to 8 p.m .
On tlie final day  of th e  R e­
g a tta , the V ictoria G irls  will 
perform  once again , th is  tim e 
a t 10 n.m . I ’hey will be followed 
nt 10:30 by the RCA F band, 
and Ih turn will be followed by 
the Edm ohton Boys’ B and  a t  
2 p .m . At 7 p .m ., th e  K elowna 
Legion P ipe B and w ll perfo rm , 
nnd th e  RCAF WIU p lay  a t  J u ­
bilee Bowl th a t n igh t a t  8 p .m .
Ing” , in  the  f irs t p ic tu re. In 
the second it’s ‘‘Oops, too 
f a r ” . The th ird , of course, is 
a pensive, ‘‘How’s th a t? "  And 
the la s t is a b lithe sm ile of 
success, ‘‘Success a t la.st” . 
The effect overall is ju s t th a t, 
success.
Kelowna Is the h ea d q u arte rs  
for m ost television p ro g ram s In 
the O kanagan Valley. P ro g ram s 
produced h ere  a re  fed to  satel- 
ite stations both no rth  and  south 
of the city.
HAVE FUN AT 
THE REGATTA 
EVERYONE!
We carry a complete line 
of cycles for every age! 
Why not have a family bike 
hike during the Regatta!
Kelowna
CYCLE SHOP
Let us make your old bike 
run like new! . . .
Phone 2-2813
255 Lawrence Avc.
We toast you with an excellent, pleasing wine treat from our own 
vats here in Kelowna. Only the finest, plump, juicy grapes are 
selected, skilfully processed, and seasoned to a p.irt-Huropcan quality. 
Dine with an old world flavor of elegance. Order any of the exciting 
varieties below;
•  Royal Red Dry
•  R oyal Mu.scafe!
•  Royal Sparkling 
Rurgandy
•  Royal While
•  Royal Porf




St. John Sacramental 
Wine —  Stedlumt 
Sweet and Dry.
May your stay in Kelowna 
be a carefree, fun-fillcd, 
unforgettable time.
Our hearts are open to you, 
please come next year, 
and the year after . . .  '
and the year after thaL
Calona Wines Ltd.
1125 RICHTER STREET KELOWNA, B.C.
’This ad v e rtisem en t is not published o r displayed by  th e  U q u o r  Control B oard  . 
o r  the  G overnm ent of B ritish  C olum bia.
LIVELY MORNING
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. ( C P ) -  
B reak fast w as a little  la te  for 
junior ran g e rs  cam ping  a t  Sib­
ley P a rk  one m orning. The cook 
found the path  to  the k itchen 
blocked by a b e a r  ortd two cubs, 
who refused  to  m ove. The b e a r  
and one of the  cubs w ere  shot, 
the o ther cub d l§appearing.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Welcomes all friends 
and visitors 
from across the nation
to Kelowna's
55th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL
T o our iimny Simpsons-Scjirs customers from across the nation and all others 
here visiting the Regatta, wc wisli you have a memorable holiday and hojic yon 
return to the beautiful Okanagan and rmr Regatta year after year.
’l o  all conlCNl.mts in Lady-of-lhc-lakc ConlCNt aruLall water activity participants, 
w? wish you the hcH of luck.
It's Time For Fun!
REGATTA
TIAAE
The Kelowna Regatta is a big event herO In 
Canada’s Apple Capital and as with any big 
event there is a lot of printing to be done. That’s 
where wc come in. If you have a big event coming 
up —  a wedding, a club installation, banquet or 
play —  call on us for all your printing needs. 
We arc most anxious to serve you.
Best W ishes to the  55 th  Regfitta.
W e hope th a t  the  sun shines and th a t  
everyone enjoys every minute of the Show.
1447 i i.I.IS s rl
ORCHARD CITYt 
PRESS
tind Calendar Co* Ltd*
Cftlciulnrs J -  htslcrs Cards and Printing of All Kinds
ro  2-2065
r"'
KELOWNJI DAILY C O U IIEB . TUES.. AUG. 8. IM l PA G E SC
i  »
S m p £ a r PARADE OF
Shop hasy extends a stnccic welcome to one and 
all who arc visiting Kelowna lo attend the 55th 
Annual Intcm.atlonal Regatta.
WE IN M IE  VISITORS AND llO Sm SSE S
ALIKE TO
■ * "‘ ' '
STOCK UP ON YOUR FOOD
SUPPLIES AT SHOP EASYWEEKREGATTAFOR the sign of Oualitj, Selection, Efonoinv
® FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
•  SPEEDY CHECK OUTS
•  COURTEOUS SERVICE
•  OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
•  2 STORES TO SERVE YOU
We resenc the right to limit quantities




LOR T-BONE. . .  lb.
Prices Effective Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, August 9-10-11-12
ROUND STEAK CQ
Canada C h o ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Mm
Rib Roasts 5 9 c  Pot Roasts 5 3 c  , 4 5 c
Standing   ,b. W  ^  Boneless, extra le a n ................................................... lb. ^  ^  ^ n im u n   .................................................................................   m  w r  ‘x w
Short Ribs 2 9 c  Beef 4 9 c  RUMP ROAST C Q ,
“ ..............................................   . . - w # *    j T l
Bolling Beef 19c Stewing Beef 4 9 c
Ih- S  Boneless  — _________________________  Ih. M r
BLADE ROAST
Blade Rem oved. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
CROSS RIB
Canada C h o ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
H f t U I T a i m V E C E T M H E
Five Roses, 25  lb. sa c k  .





J ^ |N N E ]1  1 0 ( 1  W A T E ^ I O N
Suhklst sw eet and juicy 
Lunch box size. Cello. 5  lb. 4 9 (
BABY FOOD Heinz for 1.00 Whole red ripe. A succulent taste^em ptiug summer treat. lb. 6 c
E *  “  39c 2 for 85c 1 NEW POTATOES
10  lbs 3 5 cMALKIN'S PEAS 0 AQ. WHITE VINEGAR o g ,rtjptv pack, Fancy NUb 4, IS of; .t in s   0  Qn Canada gttlltih jUgs   .......................................................
SHOP EASY TEA BAGS MAYONNAISE l o ,  ' - x r .
Orange Pekoe, lOO’s ........................................................................  m  Bc.st Foods 24 tm ja r ................................................................  % w  m  '^I^A
CORNFLAKES o g ,  LIQUID DETERGENT e g ,  > e j
Ke»* . 12  «f* p a c k a g e  ............................  • “  '  ^ '« y  2 0  tiC ............................................................    k 3 m % t
2 - 6 9 C
I K y
i BmBx# !  I  Hut dug, liantburgCr,
ticcuc. 12 o t. buttles Rose 16 ot. 39c
(
\ SPAGHETTI & TOMATO SAUCE o  o g ,
M alk in s  1.5 o r .  tin s    ................................... .................  M m  B  %»
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop'Easy Superette - 2728  Pandosy St.
FREE $2*00 PUNCH ON YOUR 
TREASURE QUIZ CARD FRIDAY
■aUhMdkNMlNHaalM̂̂
P A G E  €C KKLOIVNA DAILY CO L'BIEB. T L E S .. AUG. i .  l»«t
Full Schedule Of Events Are 
Scheduled For 55th Regatta
' Motto of Regatta Workers 
Is To Keep Out of Limelight
(F re d  lleatlev , and Dick Parkin-(George Athaus; hotel and inoltl 
' to n .  !parlicijfation: rciail jiarticma.
Li«d> - of •• the - l .ake |>agcaid,; tioa, Jo e  iltck® and Ed Sinclair; 
Nancy Gale. Bill Halyk, E n c j p a r k  e iUcrtaintiunt.  Gcorga 
Oavvell, and Bill Jciuiens; Gokl-Utrajgtncti and S.vd Cook; sail- 
eii Hawks co-onlinallon. K a lp h J n g .  Dudley P n tc h a id ;  arm y 
IHcrnianscn. and  Harold Long; txd.s. Gordon M artin ; and tafe- 
night shows co-ordination, J iin  ty and  (ire protection, Ceca 
ILose hardw oik .ng  cUircns of canoes. Bill Knowles; water ski-,?-!f"“ " ‘ Farkmson. Hoy;Langto« a n d ^ p  ami Dis-
■ Kelowna and the suiiounduiK ing, Ray Nicholls. Barr ie  Black ‘ Dr. tu c t  Safety Council,
idis trict wlio have  worked liard and Bill Gadde.®; I’-irk adini.s- 
|on  planning the Internationa! sions. Doug Herbert,  and l .ancc 
Regatta  a re  usually  unsung and Pottcrton: parade, P a t  Mo.ss
H. re  i.s the complete and de­
tailed list of cvent.i rchedulcd 
for the 55th Annual KelowiiU 
Regatta .
IVED.MISUAV 
10.00 a.iti. — Pactltc  Norttiwest
I
World champion log twirlcrsi 
Russ and Diane Ellison, j 
Tom .All:,ten i.s featured a t |  
the keylM'ard ot the famous' 
l a m r c y  Electr ic  Organ, 
p .m .—-Daring D bplay  of
unmentioned. The show is. in and the Jaycecs.  
nowned Divers, plus U g  their  es timation. Uie thing -  accornmmiation. Bill Hal-
' .m ,  a, ^ m ‘hey keep th e n u e lv c s  m s , ; ,  p , a , ,  p^.^.,
t PO p .m .- H a n d ic a p  hatllne much out of the hm elight a.s c< rtie J o h r s tn i r  ikilicin > tivif 
.-iK-ed vMih Which tUe.-e jct.s SilH) p . m . - ” , \Q l ' , l  RYTHMS”  hard  workers UMiiilly do. ' n,.
are within hearing di=- 
tancc in the park of the  of­
ficial coinm.-nlator a.® tlie
Bkl Soaring
Thrilling Kite Man defieHynchroulxed H w i lumlnc C'hMnapionshlps 
10:30 a .m .—Western L'anadiati 
Open W ater Ski C'himplou- 
ships. 10:30 a .m .—Western
Trick  \V.Ucr .Skiing, water! W ater  Hkl Champlon-
•ski course, south of the ( Ju m p lu f )
world - famous Flouting! I*i front of OgoiKigo Sta- 
Bridgc, jdiuni,
1:30 p .m .-G a n a d Ja n  Northwest p .m .- C a n a d la n  Northwest
ca r ry  out their peifurm- 
ance makes it nece;. 'ai> 
for you to know m advance 
what is coming up nex t . '
Evening G iund-tand  
foi numce featuring
Diving Championships 
2:30 p.m . — World Champlou 
Log Twirlers
D iane and Uuas Ellison in 
a  bewildering display of 
log-twirling. North ,\incri- 
ca'.s oldest entertainment
SJHH t.
3:00 p .m .—Shell Puppet Mhowj 
(cve iy  hour on the hour all'  
t d.iy,-, at J u ‘ ih I' Iknvli j 
7;6« p .m .—Handicap Hailing | 
8:00 p .m .—Official Opeiihig j 
by the 1961 Regatta Com-: 
modorc, His Honour the 
L ieutenant-Governor G. R. i 
F c a rk ts ,  V.C., DS.O. — ’ 
Lady - of-the-I.ake F a g c a n t ! 
jircsented on a floating 
1 tagi- in front of tiic CratKl- 
stand. Fcaturc.s '■Beauty 
iind the Reach '' ,  a theme 
produced by Bill Halyk and; 
featuring Joan  McKinley | 
.Nagle's fanuiiis water bal­
let and glainorou'-. girls.
the na tu ra l  law of gravity. 8:30 p .m .—Exhibition Diving. 
T i i i ’BsrvKY ! ttolliiiK and Kile Man
a . m . - W c H e m  C a n a d ia n ^  “^ P r r ' i . w ^ r A R L l l l l l T  VAR-
iErit,,H
Evening grandstand  pi-r- 
fom iance featuring the fel- 
I'lwing famous nam es:  
' • JU L lE T l 'E ' ' .  C a n ada s 
Sweetheart of Song in a ro- 
m a n t i c  an.l glamorous 
“ Young At H eart ' '  sliow to 
enthrall everyone, A swing­
ing .stage band d irec ted  by
Swim m ine a n d  Diving 
C'hamplunxblps 
3:00 - 8 p .m .—Professional Ex- 
E ih lb l t ion  Divinic
by World Title Holders and 
Toji A m ateurs  — OgojKigo; 
Fool.
C;00 p .m .—.Xiuiual Regatta  Par-! 
ade '
Hands, Fln.ds, Glaiuoious ! 
Girls and Exciting Sight.s.! 
SFECIAL NOTE: Make
.Miia- you buy your park ud- 
nii.s.'ion ticket before you 
watch the P arade .  Tlii.s witli 
enable you lo enter the 
P a rk  for tiu- fainou.s RCAF 
Golden Hawk.s Jet-obatic 
Show’ without a la.st-iiiin- 
utc rush. i
,'<:00 p .m . — GOLDEN HAWKS 
Til” HCAF’.s j.ircci.sion acro­
batic teani in a b rea th ­
taking .':crit.s of aerial man-^ 
oeuvres. Complete with of­
ficial com m entary .  (NOTE; 




e x te n d s  a s incere  w e lcom e  to 
REGATTA VISITORS
McKinley Nagle with a glit­
tering \V.iter Ballet . . . .  
PLUS top profes.-loiial di- 
\ t  rs and sw nnine is  . PH . 'S  
the world t.uiious E lh -o i i 's , ’ 
charnfiion log-twsile! •, from 
Wa-huigton State, hoi:u> ot 
N o r  t h An’.eriea'.s olde.-1 
.‘■liort entt-rtainnient.
FRIDAY 
»;30 t . in .  — Swimming Heats, 
Ogopogo Pool 
10:30 t . n i . —Western Canadian 
Open W ater Ski Champion- 
shlp.s tSlalom)
At the water •ki eoui.-.e, 
;(iut:i ('f tile flo.itu'ig bridge 
we.-,t suh,i of Lake.
11:00 a.m. — ItilUvti Culuiitbia 
Interior Diving Cham pion­
ships
Anuuing e.xhibitiun ef coni- 
IK'titive diving.
1:30 p .m .—Water sport cvfnl.v 
at Ogopogo Pool
Canadian Northwe.-t Swiin- 
ining and Diving Chainpion- 
j h i p ® .
1:30 - 1:30 p .m .—Rowing for 
P.NW Championships, War 
Canoe Events 
3:00 p .m .—Professional Diving 
Exhibition by World - Re-
„ „  , . ■, • -  and fenchiK. Kri.® Kristjan-
'iM ' ̂ lo'*c’\ c t .  to  give them  then pjiol com mittee gue®ts.
^ t i l l O .  gi ll>t (.if t l lO - '  O l iO  l m \ t '  ('t'llrii* I ! n 1*f*!’
Du'k Contino Show . . world vvorked on various com nuttees  o rb ic  B oike and K -v  Wi uv ll
ac c la in u d d  vurtuom on the this s e a r 's  rega tta  includes
accordion and ,H,p«h,r sing- the following nam es :  the f )r s t l^o rn  N a g r  uM
mg ®tar of nightclub fame. af ter  the conuniUee is ’ S s  Doue L ?  n-th^^^ u ■ mBaeked bv a toinnume group , 1, . iniie.s, ijoug l iaw uith ,  pio-
of musician®. PLUS Trani-  "• Len Leathley,
iKiline and divin" m tlstrv'  ̂ Jeihn.®ton; programj uiiu m vm „ “ ‘ “ Siiy e.vecutivc comivultee, 1 ...I,.,. . , , , , 1  ...e nil, vr.,!.!.-by pnife.-Monal p e r f o r m e r s , ,, , ’ s - ms  ana aus. Bill Halyk and
. . . PLUS Joan  McKinlev J Fen L e a th h y , Pete rs :  publicity. Marsh
Nagle 's  fabulous WateV f "®,^vGale. Dick Sharpe, Bob Hall.
Ballet numbcr.s featuring ’ Bai w uk .  ;,n(t Charleis K. Giordano,
the inimitable Joan  herself l iu e m a n :  se c ie ta iy ,  ve ils -ind ticket
m i d 'i / / l i im  -md elsm nr k re d  Heatlev: tnograiii co-ord- li '  vketIII a Uaz/iing and glamor-  ̂ n ,  a iev  Mel B n  '"®’’ "’ Felly, Doug H er­
ons seiie.s of ry thm ic swim- niator, h u d  i i ra tU .  .^hUl B-ii- Barwiek- eee tif-i
mine and water acroh-ilies -W'lek. R osem arv  King. Len ,1 t‘> wici r aiwltK u g a t t a
“  “ • 'U  I M ill J  il-i. ■ M e-ithlev- hr nnr-irv fre ism er ^oat, B ernard  Jean. Hugh Mc-J o a n  p .m . - L o g  Rolling and K i t e  honorary tieasuicr.:^^^^^^.^,^..
. Roycc Bazctt; recording- judg- tion.ing and jiool events, Ro.semnrv , " ‘1'
■ Marsh Gale, and Bob Giordano;M t B a r - ,
Man
SATURDAY
9:30 a .m .—.Swhuuiiag Heats 'F m g ,  Bob Simi).son, -,.v.
11,00 a.m. — Canadian North- wick; aquatic  and g iand.st.ind 
weal Dlvins Championships admis.sion.s. Bill G uttiidge nnd
11:00 a.m . — Top-Rated Powrr Scotty . \n g u ’. |
Boat Races Bands. Doug Johnson; billet-.
Specially .vanctioued by the ing of coinpetitnr.s. Fern  Cixik' ^ .j,
A merican Power Boat As- 'nnd the Aquatic Ladies' A i r x i l i - ' 
rociali(.in a n d  featuring ary ;  com petitors ' d.mce. Mary-, 
deat.h-defymg driver.s in a anno Collinson and 'I'ecn Town; 
dij-or-die dijp lay  of 
.'peed and thrills.  Boats 
with speeds up to 11.5 m.p.h
es und refie.vhment.s. Dave 
Milliis; sciit.s anil ushering, 
June Carter.  Aquatic Ladies' 
.Mixihary and Gyro Club; u>- 
eial. P a l  Truem an, Bruce 
Dick Parkinson. Gi'itie 
John.ston. and Kay Wignall, 
.synchronized swimming. Irene
sh e e r ; costume com m ittee . Gwen Daft Joan  Nagle, control­
led ex|>enditure committee, 
Doug H erbert.  Royce Bnzett,
30 p .m .—Championship and 
Professional Pool Events— 
OgOpOEO Pool 
1:00 p .m .—Another display of 
Exceptional Prowess b y  
U'orlit Champion and Olym- 
pl? Divers 
7:00 p.m. — Hoccer, Prince 
George vs. Kelowna - City 
P ark  Oval 
8:06 p . r a . -  AQUA RYTH.M.S” 
Once again the famulou.s
and the Aquatic ladie.s; course, 
equipment and [hxj!. Ikib S im p-’
ACME RADIO-TV
"T he Voice 
of the 
R eg a tta "
I tic sounds  you hea r  over  loud sp ea ke rs  th r o u gh o u t  the 
R.-gattu a re  cl ear  and t rue because  it 's the finest  e q u i p ­
me n t  avai lable in the O ka na g an .  W'c have  s o u nd  e q u i p ­
ment  t a i lored  for  any jo b  to cover  a g ro u p  of 25  people 
to a  c ro w d  of  2 5 , 0 0 0  people.
I he I'iiiesI S o u n d  Fqulp im -nt In the O k a n a g a n
ACME RADIO-TV
“ If I he Soun d  Is T ops ,  T h e n  It Mus t  Be O u r s ” 
1 4 2 5  i ; m s S t .  P O  2 -2 8 4 1
.smi; queens and royalty, Dolly 
Lucas; decorating. Mae T rue­
m an and Bert John.ston; diving. 
Frr. George Athans and Davi- 
Mangold; industrial space. Bill 
-Vyiihley. and D.ivc Millns; 
Ladv - of - the - Lake chaperone. 
D<>!!y Luc.rs.
Lighting, intercom nnd jiub- 
lic addre.ss .systems. Ted Guy: 
midway gam es.  Bob Koenig and 
the Kinsmens Club; nightD;ek Contino show with a 
“ *ari>ri’c ' '  finale. Joan  Me- Foy Chapm an and  Dick
Kinlev Nagle with the .su- Farkinsnn; w a te r  sct.s nnd prop- 
p r rb  Water Ballet .'how and O.-well: o;icn wa-
a ; iH cial ;,olo number by ‘or co.ordinator,  Stii Walker and
Joan  her.self. 'Die Log- Harold Augu.'t; iKiwer boats and
Twirling Elli'oris. and th r i l- |sponsored  races .  Bob Thomson,I 
hug diving and t r a m p o l i n e  Harold Augu.st nnd Stii Walker;
acts. rowing. Miles T ieadgold ; war










1658 Water St. PO 2-2020
Kin' Work Hard To Set 
Up AAidway In City's Park
The c ry  of “ Bingo!" i.s one of Tlicre will be m any  games f o r l tu rc  golf and high str iker,  
many wliich will r ise  nbove the!children ,  and a huge bingo sec- l l io se  in cha rge  of the  booths 
crowd noi.ses throughout the .t ion  which will al.'o be open, a re ;  Anne and  Bill Pea'rson, in 
rega tta ,  as the Kin.smeii’s rdid-!oach afternoon and evening of (-barge of the  bingo; Law’rencc 
way aticLs color and sound to the j the 55th Annual Regatta .  iWall. looking after  t i c  rifle
various attr,actions. All the Kelowna and d i s t r i c t ; K e n  B ruce in charge  of
Work parties on m ore th a n  161 Kinsmen, Kincttes and w ivesThe first dart-balloon stand; 
booths nnd attractions s ta r ted  on i a re  up lo the ir  cars in work now 
Sunday and were working r ight j and throughout the  entire Re- 
up to s ta rt ing  tim e to  p ro v id e 'g a t ta  period, 
one of the bes t m idw ays seen! The midway attractions will 
yet. include, in addition to  the bingo,
'liie midway, to officially open I two booths with d a r ts  and  bal- 
Wednesday afternoon a t  1:00 loons: two crown and anchor
wheels: pop-guns; a  fish pond; 
a  jewellery spindle; a canda 
pitch; a rifle shoot; over-and- 
hosp itaL under  seven: hoopla: a ball
' !pitch; a penny a rcad e :  riinia-
p.m. will be open until mdinight. 
The Kinsmen portion of the  pro­
ceeds will go towards projec ts  
such a s  parks  and 
equipment.
Water! Water! But 
Not A Drop To Drink
ISACHSEN, N.W.T. (C P)— | An alternative is to  melt some 
Nestled on the snovvcovered of the sea ice, th ree  to nine 
shore of Ellef Ringnes Is lan d 'fee t  thick, which loses little in 
and looking over a frozen bay volume, A chunk the  size of a 
of P rince  Gustav Adolf Sea t o - b a r r e l  m elts  to about nine-
w ard the  Arctic Ocean, the  70- tenths of a bar re l  of water,
m an Canadian Po lar  Continen- Sea ice i.s sometim es used— 
ital Shelf P ro jec t  i.s .surrounded,carr ied  to the base  cam p from 
by w ate r .  'out on the  bay by ca ravans  of
But the re 's  not a d rop  to .sled-hauling trac to rs  — but its 
drink. ' ORc m ust  be determ ined  first.
Obtainliig fre.sh w a te r  forj One-year-old sea  ice is fa r  too 
the m e n  during the  p ro jec t’s j salty for hum an  consumption 
Maifch - to - Sep tem ber opera- vvhen melted. Two-year-old ice 
tion is an  enormous undertak- |  ks better .  After th ree  j ’cars,
Ing. ! enough sa lt  has  been leaehd
Although t h e  surrounding;from  the ice so th a t  the w ater
Andy Sperle. second dar t-ba l­
loon booth; Monty D eM ara ,  res ­
ponsible for  the  over-and-under- 
seven kiosk; P ad d y  Clerke with 
his pop guns; canda pitch in 
charge  of Al Ribclin; the  ball 
pitch being looked a f te r  by 
Charles B ruce ; Len Snowsell in 
charge of the  m in ia tu re  golf 
set-up: S am  McElroy, respon­
sible for the hoopla; George 
S tringer, looking after the  high 
s tr iker;  Ken Harding watching 
over the penny  arcade; and  Ray 
Dolman and  Hal P ozer  both 
overseeing crown - and - anchor 
gam es.
The com m ittee behind the 
.veenes, who is responsible fo; 
everythign running smoothly, i.s 
as follows: midway m anager,  
Bob Koenig; ass is tant midway 
m anage r,  Lou Dedinksy; advi­
sor, John  S tew art;  bingo m a n a ­
gers, Anne and  Bill Pearson ; 
finance, George Mcnzies and 
Alan Ham pson; warehouse, Paul 
Ponieh; food tent, J e a n  Buseh 
ahd Ja c k  Newsom; lighting: Al 
Byers: and  construction Ray 
Buseh.
take a trip a round 
the world of
with JACK COOPS
JA CK  COOPS
Enjoy yourself a t  the Regatta ,  but before 
you leave be sure and take a tr ip  around 
the world of gifts with J a c k  Coops or one 
of his friendly staff. You will find exotic 
and cxeitin.g gifts from fa r  aw ay  corners 
of the world . . , India. Hawaii,  Italy, Spain, 
Fiji, Germany, Scotland, J a p a n  and Siam. 
For souvenirs, e.xquisite gifts and  novelties, 
visit J a c k  Coops today! Open daily to 9:30 
p.m. for your convenience.
Souvenirs •  Jew elle ry
•  G reeting C ards •  L ea ther Goods
B ar and P arty  
Supplies
Novelty Salt and 
P epper Shakers
o  Books and 
M agazines
•  Novelty Gifts
•  P ennants
No I rip lo the Rcgatla is Complete Without Shopping at
JACK COOPS smoke and gift shoppe
4 9 8  B E R N A R D  A Y E , (Across from Post Office) PO 2-2024
snow could bo melted  for water  
in an  em ergency, it is not 
p rac tica l on a  la rge sca le  .since 
a barre l  of .snow melt.s to  about 
one-tenth of a b a r re l  of water.
STYLEAAART
MEN'SWEAR LTD,
420 Bcmnrcl Avc. PO 2-2686





Ed and George Invite you to browse through tlicir 
well stocked store of quality mcn'.s wear. If you 
arc looking for gifts or beach wear, you will find 
the best for quality nnd price at STYI.HMAR IT
'\ Sweater Shirts
F leece linerl. White nnd grey in medium 
and  Inrgc. peg ,  2.95  j ......................
Straw  Hats - -  .  .  . 
Bathing S u its « .  .  - 




GEORGE MENZHvS .Khort Sleeve,Reg, 3.95 to  5.05





ta.ste.s perfectly  fre.sh,
FILLED  WITH B R IN E
During April, the 15,000-gallon 
tank installed n t  Isaehsen’s 
eight - m an  joint Canadian- 
United State.s w ea ther  bureau 
and used by the polar shelf pro­
ject,  was aeeidcntally filled 
with ice th a t  wa.s too young.
Coffee tasted  a s  if it cam e 
from a leaky .shlp'.s hold, those 
who washed their ha i r  found it 
standing on end for days. I t  
was Imiiossible to whip up a  
shaving la ther, bu t  any codfish 
would have been quite nt home 
In the brine of the enm p’n four 
wash basins.
Not as nea r  as the sen ice, 
but .still close enough to Isaeh- 
sen, is one of the  th ree  tiny 
fresh-water lakes of Ellef Rlng- 
I lies, an  Island the size of Cape 
Breton. During sum m er ,  heavy 
trnetors  pull w a te r  from thi.s 
hike over  five miles of barren  
rock and foot-<Iocp mud In 300 i 
to r<0«-gallon tanks mounted on 
woollen sleds. .
Hut sum m er  m akes  the w ate r  
problem more neutc a t  s o m e ' 
fleki stations such ns the pro-1 
ject 'a  Deocn radio t r a n sm it t in g ; 
;iltes on the northern  tip of I 
Ellef Rlngncs nnd the M elghen ; 
Island, about 90 miles n o r th w es t ' 
of Isachscn. i
As sum m er  melting and drift-j 
Ing begins n t  the Boiilhcrn edges 
of the  Arctic ice pack, pres.siirc* 
throughout the pack r e la x e s ! 
und the  ice moves out n;i fa r  
ns 40 miles from the  shores of 
the S vcrdn ip  l8laiid.s.
TDD MUDDY
For the Decca sites, fnr from 
any lake, old ice in the off- 
hlioK* pack becomes the iienieMl' 
source of fresh waler.  Rome 
fresh w ate r  strenins flow from 
the .Miovv-eapped low hills to '  
the ocean, imsslug quite near  
the .sites, but they are  far tiw 
muddy for drinking.
A.s M result, the .proje i 'l 's  ch a r - '  
tereil helicopter.s n i«  used nsi 
fl.ving Ice inicki' ,
MOLSONS
' W e shall use only the 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest brew 





This  c r p c d  g u i d e s  t h e  ca re fu l  b r e w in g  of t h i s  now, 
di s t inct ive ly  C a n a d i a n  b e e r . . . na tu ra l ly  b r e w e d  
in t h e  Molson t r a d i t i o n  r igh t  h e r e  in Bri t ish C o l u m b ia .  
Pick up  a red ,  wh i te  a n d  blue  c a s e  today!
MOLSON'S
CANADIAN
M O L S O N ' S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .
I Hii ABVl Î liiuut 115 801H/BII5HIII OR DlirutlO BI lilt LIQUOR CfUfUOl. BOAIO OR Al ItU, (OYUUmUf 101AUIUM COUUIBIA.
\
K K M W N A  DAILY C H y i l E l .  t l i i a . .  ALO. S. I H l  PA G E 1C I FIRST T IM I
Kelowna Legion Pipers 
To Lead Regatta Parad
ITie idea b  to add  color to  th« 
scene. *
Among the floats whleh wUl 
Keyiio'.s the f a r a d c  a re :  the 
' P ' ncfl Ci' 'r,ge c.ty
float of papier - m ache , of a 
figure known as “ Mr. P -e-G e 
.Vi  float also s ta rre d  In the  
r r ; n ; e  George Simon F ra  * or 
D ins which were held e a i i 'c r  
th n  sfason, Then there ii  to  be 
; a I’.cat t ic  Ml the J’l'cif'c Naf-m - 
' i l  }'nhibi!io,a. one from the 
Peach Festival in FenPclon. nu- 
' c ’.i'icr from the Verncsn C ham ­
ber o! Commerce.
Chief float of all, of course. Is
For the ( i i ' t  time in it.® hi.® 
t i ' i y .  t h e  K e h o s i i a  I , r e g i o n  P H - ' ’ 
P-ind will lead oft Ilie t>ig ju r-  
adc of ll't* KcIi.hviw Intcrnainin- 
'a l H<” pitta. which b. glir® on 
Thursda.i , August 10. at U i> m
' I ' he  parade, w l i i c h  will s ta i t  
at Heniard aiui Ethel Slicets, 
will prucecd tluwii Bcrnaul tu 
Abboit. ciileiing cit> iiark at 
itl.e Leon Street e x i t .  It will 
iwind through the paik, along 
tire tlK'Ueh und eorniiletc the run 
a t  the city park  oval, moving 
pas t  the grand stand.®.
The paiode is rxpecli d to eirt 
at I; 11'.' :o tha t p«rOple watchuig 
it will l:.c able to secuio u id.ice 
alimg tlie beocii In watcli the 
dratn .d ic  aerobatics ot the 
RCAF'.- Golden Huwl,®
A total of cievi'ii iMirds will 
.idd I .rlor to ttu' p.riade and lo 
tlie Regatta, He.idl'.ned by itie 
l'iO-l)koe Eihtioutoii Schixrl 
! k i y > ‘ r,and tlio group,® range 
m .-i/e fiom 17 to 5il mciubct®. 
.'\1! Will upi.cai' m  the parade. 
I’mliclo.ttlng land® arc a- fo'- 
low .s Mumitrcr of pieces in 
t,)rackct.s):
Fl.aviOiiton Schcid Buys' Baud 
iL'v 's  Piiiiec George Hut.lry, 
I’li-e Band '17 ';  Peinu.'toii B C  
l,)tagi«ms I’li'c Baiul '18 ';  Kel- 
ovvii.t I.cgii'.n F'lpe Band '31 ':  
McIntosh G irls’ Pipe Band trom 
Veri'.cn '38i; Vernon G ’.rl-/ 
Dium and Bugle Biiiid >155': 
Kelowna Citv Band iSO': Vet- 
non Army Cadet Band
l t C . \ E  S e a  liUli.t Band i . l j ' ,  
aivd t w o  dtiil teatii.-. th-.' Vic- 
teiiu l l u U ’ Dull iV.jm ..lid tie* 
Veuioii Diiiletli.'
lu addition to U i . '  o . i i . i l i e ,  ihc 
m ote  than '.10 tueuil 'ei's of the 
C lum ber  lit CoiiiUlel Cl', wiio 
a te  orgrtiiuuig tie- r-.oudo, will 
l : v  d u t i  i t n ' t i n g  7 H C  H a g s  
tu kid® ulong itic 1 m .ido luvite.
the Lady-Cif-the-Lak» float 
w ! \ h  Will t- or the Lady h«r- 
' i l l  ills.I Jill her atf'"i<lants 
thioi.-li ttu- C i t y  111 style.
'ii',e-v> a r c  the rh 'c f  floats In 
tiie jiaia.ic, blthough there arc 
more th.m 30 cn tnes  in the v>ar- 
i.de to diitc. Until the parade  
S'ogiir . no one wdl be allosved 
to M'c c v : * ' ' ” 'vhat the f!oat.s 
h a \c  Us design®.
BIG REWARD FOR 
A HOLE-IN-ONE
.‘\  pnl/c Ilf SiUO which in- 
crcnsc:: dany if nut won. i-. to 
be first iiri/o ut a ‘'llolo-in- 
Onc" to bo run (luring the r e ­
gatta by tiie local Jaycee unit. 
The try-your-skill game is to 
be at the city park oval, each 
afternoon and evening of the 
rega tta .
FTvc tec.s will be in opera­
tion, and the hole will be 85 
yards away. Idie $100 will be 
given as a prize to the first 
person making ;i hole-in-one, 
and tha t amount will be in­
creased eacli day if tlicrc is 
no previous winner. Twenty- 
five dollar.s each day will be 
awarded to every person com ­
ing closest to getting a hole-in- 
one. and $15 and $10 prizes 
will be given to runners-up.
Two Conquer 
AAiohty Peak
COUR'l'MAVKUli. I t a l v  , 
C G U  R I’ M A Y  E U  H. It.dy 
'Ucutcr®.' -  A Fri*chman and 
an Italian have conquered tiic 
central pillar o f  the 15,'.81-fiKit. 
Mont Blanc range, one of the | 
most difficult climbs In the 
Alps, it was reiAirted here t o  
day. ;
Four men froze to death three! 
week® ago while trying lo scale ' 
the pdlar, which ri.'cs almo.st 
vertically fur 5.300 feel. j
The men who made thC| 
climb were P ie r re  Jnlien. in-' 
.®tructor at the Alpine school ati 
Chamonix. I'Tancc. und !g-l 
na.'io ITussio. formerly of tliei 
military school at Oasla. Italy.
Cyprus, which came under 
; British administi'ation in 1914, 
w a s  a colony from 1925 to I960' 
.when it becam e a republic.
Our Hair Styles 
a re  as new and
exciting each year 
as  the Regatta you came to see!
Wc know vou «U1 have a wonilerful limet
T o  look  y o u r  radiant best for this ex c it in g  s l t o w.  let our  e x p er ts  create  a lo v e ly  
n e w  liaii style lo  flatter y o u  during a n d  al ter  tlic K cca ita .  P H O N E  T O D A Y !
La Vogu©
O p e n  Si.x Days  a Wee k  tor  S'luir C'onscnicnce.  
590 Bernard Avc. PO 2-2032
STAR PERFORMER
W ell - known ac co rd io n is t'gatta. Tlic virtuoso will head- 
D lck Contino will be  a fcaturcilinc the F r iday  and Saturday 
a ttra c tio n  a t the Kelowna Re-'evening shows. Contino has rc-
ccntly completed night club ap- 
pearancc.s in New York. Los 




O ne of the top-nam e s ta rs  In 
th e  R e g a tU  th is y e a r  is D ick; 
Contino. I
He will headline the evening! 
g ran d stan d  show. !
D ick Contino, world famous 
accord ion ist and stage enter­
ta in e r , will b ring  his group to 
the R eg a tta  for th e  two night 
stand .
F ea tu rin g  a fas t  paced sing­
ing, dancing  and instrumental 
show, the Contino group has 
been  cap tiva ting  audiences at 
such fam ous n igh t clubs as 
N ew  Y ork’s Copacabana a n d  
C hicago’s E d g w atc r  Beach 
H otel in recen t months.
Contino h im self s ta rted  out as 
« a  fea tu red  sidem an with the old 
H orace H eidt b and  in the late 
fo rties and has  taken  the m ual 
rou te  of one - n ighters for the 
p a s t dozen y ears , perfecting his 
s ta g e  pre.sencc and putting to ­
g e th e r  a professional group of 
en te rta in ers .
In addition to the Contino act. 
F rid a y  and Satu rday  evcing 
ehows a t this y e a r ’s Regatta
witl highlight the world cham- 
jpion log-twirling Ellisons. Joan  
MeKinlcy's ever jiopular w ater  
ballet, tilus professional high 
diving nnd rhythm ic swimming. 
Reserved scat tickets a re  avail­
able a t  Regat ta  H eadquarters ,  
Kelowna, B.C.
NOISY GUEST
HALIBURTON, Ont. 'C P I - A  
beaver found a comfortable, 
home underneath  a sum m er 
cottage here and the owners' 
didn’t mind until it s ta r ted '  
dragging in branches. I ts  noisy ' |  






W c  sell  and  serv ice  
B I C Y C L E S  •  W A G O N S  •  T R I C Y C L E S  
•  H O N D A  M O T O R C Y C L E S  
•  Fu ll  s lock  o f  B ik e  A c c e s s o r ie s  
•  R epa irs  lo  B ikes  and S k a te  S h a r p e n in g  ■
Campbell's Bicycle Shop
487  LEON A V i;. PH O NE PO 2-2107
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
tK̂  friendly downtown family 
department store 








Kelowna and Districf’s iio u ’st Appliance and Television Slore
W elcom es Regatta Visitors
Exte rio r  of our 
recently coniJriictcd 
store In the liearl 
of Uiitlimd
iiOKt lo the Bust Office.
4
® Famous Name Appliances 
and Television 
^  Plumbing, heating,
air-conditioning contractors 
^  Electrical wiring contractors 
® Irrigation and home w ater pump 
systems





Lnr Ihe deal o f  a llfcllmc . . . sec ns liefolre you Imy.
'A Little Out of the Way . . .  But Less to  Pay II








\^ c  invite  yon  to  b r o w s e  tl irongli  our  
store w hile  y o u ’re here al liie R ega tta .
See  our  fii|ic x c lcc i ion  ol  
Hriiivli xwcalcrx, Irisi) and  Swisx L iicc ,  
D u a li ty  Irixli l . in c n  I ab le  C lo l l is  and  
B ed d in g ,  C lo th in g  and S h o e s  
for all ihc  fam ily .
At i iuncrlon 's  y o u  w ill  find the  
largest se le c t io n s  at th e  fairest pr ices ,  
with a Iricndly staff  ready  lo  serve  you.
D i o p  in loifay and  sh o p  
w here  m ost  K e lo w n ia n s  do! •




A I.IX  JCHASSOVICII —  Propticlur
‘ A  i |
